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OFFICES OF ADM INISTRATION 
TH£ P RESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Morrin Han, middle entrance, s""ond Hoor. Bell 490, IIh. 2071. 
THE TREASURER O F THE UNIVERSITY 
Morr in Ha ll, soulh enlrance, fir.1 Hoor. Bell 64, lib. 2001. 
THE REGISTRAR 
Morrin Hall, middle en trance, firsl Hoor. Ben 412, IIh. 2018. 
THE SECRETARY 
Morrill Hall, norlh enlra n<e , second floor. Bell 626, lib. 2143. 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Office of Ihe Dean , Morrill Hall, middle . "Irance, .e(Ond floor. IIh. 2019_X. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Office of Ihe Dean, Gold .... in Smitb Hall, room l U. Bell I16-W, IIh. iOO5-X. 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
Ollke of the Dun, Boa rdman Hall , room \. Be ll (61, hh. \lOt4-X. 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Office of the Seuetary at IIhaca , Stim!lOn Hall. Be ll (06, Ith. 2020. 
VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Office ollhe Dun, james Law Hall. Bell 110-j-2, Hh. \l029-X. 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
Office of the Dean, Robert . Hall, room at. Bell 548, IIh. U U. 
Office of the Secretary, Roberts Hall, room 192. Ben 4.22, Uh. 2U 4-X. 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
Offic. of the D • • n, Whit e Hall, middle entrance , lhird fiGor. Bell t n , lth. iOU . 
COLLEGE OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Office of the Dean, Lincoln Holl, room 12. BeU 216-j , I th. t036-X. 
SIBLEY COLLEGE OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Office oltbe Dun, Sibley Coil.,., room 18. BeU U 2_W, Uh. 20n. 
Office 01 the Secretary, Sibley Colleg., room 16. BeU 532-W, lib. 2061. 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Office of tbe Director, Goldwin Smith Hall, room 246. B.U n2-J, llh. 2137. 
SUMMER SESSION 
Office of th e Director, Goldwin Smitb Han. room 1t6. Bell U S-J. IIh. tl37. 
THE ADVISER OF WOMEN, 
Sa,e Colle,e . first Hoor. Bell 9U, IIh. 2106. 
THE INFIRMARIES, E. STATE STREET 
Office of the Superintendent. BeU 161, lib. 86. 
MEDICAL ADVISERS 
Me .. 's Gy"' ..... ium. Bell 654. IIh. 2093. 
Womeu 's Gymn.asium. l lh. 2104. 
THE PROCTOR 
Morrill Hall, middl e ent rance, second HOOt. Bell ( 60-1. lib. t on . 
FIRE ALARMS 
The Fife Alarm Bou$ on the Campus are as follows: 
t tl Southeast corner 01 Mo .. m Hall. 
112 Southeast corner of Fro.n.klin Han. 
1:&3 Southeast of Lincolll Hall near intersection of Eut LIId Rue"o'r A~enueo. 
t24 SOuth .... est of Home Economic.< Building. 
In South ... est corner of Veterinary Collece. 
116 South side of s..~e College near the BotaniCl.! Leclure Room door. 
117 Centra. Aeenue at Sage Colf.le. 
FACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES 
A~kl~~;J~i .• s) E., Stenographer, BOelny. 302 Uti ... , IIh. 737. BOI .. nic.J Lab., s.,., SeU 541, tlb. 
· Adams, B .. Prolusor E:rlen&iOIl TUcllinr, Aviculture, 3 Central A~e. , lIb. 12146. Da ily li·12. 
3-4. Roberts Hall, Bell 485. 
AdalD.ll, J. Q., Asst. Prof. En,lioh, 120 Wait Ave., Bell 379-W. Ith. J S4- X. M S, 12, G<>ld $", 
.". 
· Albee, E., Profesln' Philoso phy, l Cirde, Bell 631-J. M W, 10, Gold. Sm. 226, lib. 20IS-X. 
·Albert, C. D., Assi. Prof. Sibley. 1 Resel'"Voir AYe. Daily 12_1, E. Sibl-ey 305, Itll. 1059. 
AIUI~:~~~'2~x'> InsIT. Farm Course, 431 E. Seneca, BeU J8--M. Daily 10- 12, Robert. Han 391 
.AlIA:~;5.' H. E., Private Setly. to Dea .. of AlL, 403 College Ave. Roberts Ha ll, Bell 548, Ith. 
-Allen, A. A., Insu. Zoology, S02}>' Univellily Ay e., Bell IOH_W. McGraw, hh. 20U. 
'ADe n, A. W., Ant. Sibley, 413 Utica. RInd. 
ADen, C. E., Aut. HistolOD', 140 CoDe, e An., l ib. 695-C. Stimson, IIh. 2022_X. 
Allen , D. C .. Alit. Librarian Law, 130 Dryden ROl d. Boardma n, lib. 2028. 
And~~7:i:' I. , IDSt!". Public Speakill" Cascl dilLa HIU, Ith. 9S0. Gold. Sm. 25, Bell SHoW, IIh . 
Ande rIWD, G. V., Asst. Physics , 217 West Ave., BeU 753, Ith. 815. Rockefeller. 
"Andenon, R. P., Asst. Prof . Chemi.try, 962 E. State, IIh. 109. Daily nc. S, 12- 12.30, Morae, 
lib. 2075. 
AntU:~k;: L., Inott. G erman, 324 Colleee Ave., Itb. 452-Y. M P, 2- 3, Gold. Sm. 178, Tlb. 
Andre ... . E. P., Asat. Prof. ArchaeoioD', lOS Giles. M W F, 10, Gold. Sm., IIh. 2018-X. 
Andrews. P . E., Foreman Instruction Flock. , Fore ot Home, lib. 377-Y. Poullry Bldg., IIh. 4S3_W. 
Andrewa , (Miss) P. V .• Clerk En. Office, 715 E. State. Bell t039-M. Robert. H I D, Itb . 2112-X. 
Alhton. (Mis.) L. H ., Ant. to Regi l t .. r Agriculture, 302 W. Bulfllo, IIh. 680. Robert. H all 122 . 
.... h .. ortb, P . P .• In.tr . Sibley, 21 7 West Ave .. Bell 753, !th. 81 5. Sibley. 
'Aamu a, H ., AlSt. Prof. Veteriruory, Rese .... ou- Ave., Itb. 978. Veterinary, lib . 2095_X. 
' Atkinson, G. P. , Prot. Botany, Laurelwood. Cortlell H eigbts,lth. 811. M T Th, 12-12.30, Bolui_ 
cal I;lb., Sage, I th. 210S-X. 
At .. a~f57_<ri8S) A. M .• La b. Assi. Plant Breedill" 110 LIke Aye., Ith. 26. Foreatry Bldg., Itb . 
'Austen, Willard. A • • t. Librarian, Ambluide, Wi]Js,rd Wl Y, Bell SS8-R. Library, lib. 2097. 
'Au. tin, (M .... ) B. E., ASit. H ome Economics , 212 S. Hill Tenace, Bell 748-W. Home Economics 
Bldg .• Be ll 796, lib. 2118. 
Ayru, (Mi" ) O. R. , H ead Cataloguer Library, III Oak Ave., Library. Ith. 2097. 
Ayres, W. E., Eaten. ion Instr. Da iry Industry, 325 S. Geneva . D. iry Blde., ' Bell 582-1, Itb. 
2115. 
'Babcock, H.E., Ant. Prof. Ind A .. t. State Director of Farm Bure-ul , 200 Llnden Aye., !tb. 242_X . 
Roben. Hall, Bell 2lo-W, IIh. 2117_C. 
Bailey, E. I .• InstI'. E", Ush, 211 Eddy, lib. 77o-X. M, 10, Gold. Sm. 16J. 
B.ker, T. A:L_Ant. A1llma l Husballdry, 110 S. Geneva , Bell 223·W. Ani",a l HUSbandry Bid,., 
Bell 81-W. !th. 2057-X. 
"BI ker, W. C., Prof. Dr.wine, Cayuea Heigb!o, !tb. 828. T W Th F, 8- 1, Dairy B1d&., Bell 582-'-2 , 
Ith. 21IS_X. 
Baldwln, D. L., Instr. En,Ush, 234 Linden Ave., lib. 255_Y. T F, 10, Gold. Sm. 163 . 
• Ba]Js,rd, W. C .• rn't!". Sibley, 418 Utica, !th. 490-X. Rand, IIh. 20S(l..C. 
*Bancroft, W. D .• Prof~ Chemistry, 7 East Ave ., lib. 188. M W F, II, Morse 75,lIb. 2071_X. 
-Banfield, W., Ianitor CaocadilLa H a ll, IIh. 2094-A. 
Barbour. (Mrs. ) E. H ., Warden Sage College, 8- 9.30 a . m.; 1.30- 2.30 p. m., Sace Colle,,, , Bell 92, 
Ith.2109-Y. 
Barker, E. E., AISI. Prof. Plant Breeding, 120 Oak Ave., lib. 760, Bell IOSI-W. Fores try Bldg •• 
Bell 751. !th. 2157_X. 
Barnard. W. N .• Prof. Sibley and Secretary of M. E. COli., 7 South Av e. Sibley. Bell 532-W, Itb. 
2001 . 
• Blmes , F. A., AlISt. Prof. R. R. En, r., llh. 4~-Y, 409 Elmwood Ave., Lincoln, lib. 2037.X, T Th. 
10, Room 30. 
Bamn. (Miss) H., Alit. P eriodical Depl., Library, lOS Catberine. Library, ltb. 2097. 
Bamn, S. W. , Driver Dairy Industry, lOS Ca lberlne, !th. 770. DairylBld,. 
B&lTett. F. W .• Farro Forema". Forelt Home, IIh. 861-Y. 
• CORNELL UN~VERSITY 
'BarrU8_ M. r ., E~t ension Prof. Pl.n, PathalolY. Forest Home, Ith . 88fj. y . naily 12_1, B.ile, 
Hall, BeU IOOl_J. IIh . 2019. 
Barry, E. J., Lineman,.rol S. Corn, Whit e, Ilh. lOSt-X. 
Batty, (MiSS) M" Stenographer Dairy Industry, LOl E. Seneca. Ith. S20-Y. Dairy Bldl., Bell 
582-]-2,hh . ZitS. 
Buter, lI. E., l nsl •. Architedu,e, 200 Eddy, Bell 97S-W. Wh ite, Bell 574, Franklin, Ith. 205~.X. 
'Bul, A. C. , Prof. Floriculture , 212 Kelvin PI., lib . J03. Daily 2-4.30, Roberts H.lI 22l. BeU 
230.1. Ith. 2119. 
8 . .. dsley, D. P., Au l. to Treasurer, 3 Centra l A~e .• Ben 576, Ith. 2141. Morrill I, Bell M, Ith. 
tOOl. 
- SeaumonT, A. B., AUI. Soil Technof",y, 415 Colle,. Ave., Bell 151, Hb. 910. Soil TeChnology 
Bldg., BeU I030-R. Ith. 211J_P. 
Bedell, C. , Enginetr Sibley. Campus, lib. 2067. 
"Beden, F., Prol . Pbysics, 435 Wyckoff Ave., BeUIOU_J. Rockd~ll~., B~ll 171 _W, !th. 208l·X. 
Beit., W. E .• lost •. Brid,e En,r ., 626 Thurston Ave .. BeU 669-W, IIh. 823-C. 
Bonj.",in, E . W., Asst. P ",f. Poultry Husbandry, 403 CoUec" AY~., Ith. 769. 
Poultry Bid,., Ben 225, IIh . 21 49-G. 
Bennett, C. B., In5tr. Sihley, 210 DrydM Rd. Ith . 831. E. Sibley, lib. 2059. 
M W F,9, Lincoln. 
Dailyexc. S, 12- 1, 
'Benn~tt, C. E .• Prof. Latin, I Grove PI., Be U 724. T W Th F, II, Gold. Sm. 119, !th . 2009. 
Bennett, H. S., Asst. Cb~mistry, ! Grove PI. , BeU 724. Morse. 
' BenUey, J. , jr. , AnI Prof. Forulry. III Delaware Av e ., BellI018-W. T Th, 2 4.30; Th, 10 
12.15, Forestry'Bldg., BeU 751. !tb. 2157. 
Bernreen, P. R ., Librarian Sibley, 13 Cook, l ib. H S-C. Sibley, !th. 2063-X. 
Berry, C. B. , lno tr. Sibley, 104 Utica, IIh. 260-C. Sib l~y. 
Besemer. A. M., Instr. Dairy Indu5try, 403 College Ave .. !th. 452_X. 
ltb . 2115. 
Dairy Bid, .• Bdl 582-J-2. 
>Bidwell. C. C .. InSlr. Physics, 503 Dryden Rd., IIh. 781_C. RockefeUer. 
Bierce, (MiSS) R. A., Clerk Treasurer's Office, 220 S. Geneva, IIh. S02-Y. Morrill, BellM, IIh. 
2001. 
°Bie r""" A. G., Instr. Sibley, liS Ridgewood Rd., IIh. 268-X. Rand, IIh. 2056-C. 
Billinl5, (Miss ) G. , Asst. Dir",,"e .. Sage Dining Room. SaCe, IIh, 2103_X. 
Binlro, A. E. , Ant. Libraria" Law, 206 Quarry. Boardma n, !th. 2028. 
' Birch, R. R., Su""rintMdenl Ve terinary E~p. SI&., !th. Danby t7_1 long, J 5bort. 
Birdseye, (MiSS) M., AUI Prof. Home Economics, 811 E. Slate . Home Economic5 Bldg., Bell 
6j7, IIh. 2118. 
Bishop, H . G., Assi. P&ych~loIY, 314 E. Seneca . Morrill, lib. 2076. 
'Bishop,S., Aut. Ca r""nl"r, 502 Hud.on, Itb. 588-Y. Re.,.ir ShopS, Daily 8- 4.10, IIh. 1133. 
Bine ll, J. A .. Prof. Soil Teohnolo,y. loa Brandon Pl., !th. 516. Soil TechnOlOgy Bldg .. Bell 
1010_R, IIh. 2IU_F. 
Blackmore, (MisS I B., In . lr. Home Economics, ___ . Ho,ne Economics BId,., Bell 7%. IIh. 
2118. 
Blake, (Mi ll) H. E., Secretary Ve~el.ble G.rdeni"g, III Cook. Poultry Bldg .• 232. Bell US. 
' Bl.lrer, E., A .. t. Prof. PhySiC', 402 Oak Av e. Da ily exc. S, 11.15. Rockefe ller. IIh. 2oa4. 
Blakey, R. G., Assi. Prof. Economics, 319 Dryden Rd., lIh. 417-X. W F, 10, Gold. Sm. 251. !th. 
2011. 
Blakey, (Misl) S., Siudent Assi. Home Economics , J I9 Dryden Rd .• Se1l781-W. 
Bldg., Bell 70;16, !th. 2118. 
-Blatchley. V. B., M,gr. Tomp. County Form Bureau, 961 E. State, !th. 02S. 
230_W, Ilh. 21l7_C. 
Home Economi{.l 
Robert5 lia\!, 11 0011 
Slue, A. A., Asst. Chem., 6 Soulh Ave., BeU 209, lIh. 634. Morse. 
"Soesche , A. W., As.1 Prof. German, Forest Home Dr., !th. 3 t3-Y. T Th, 10- 11, Gold. Sm. J82, 
Ilh. 2OO2-X. 
Bogert , G. G., Ass i. Prof. Law, 120 Oak Ave ., Be ll t081·W, !th. 700. o..ily UC. 5 , Boardman, 
!th. 20U-X. 
Bohall, H. A., Asst. Chern., 209 Willia,ns. Bell 756-J , lib . S83-C. Morse. 
*Boicourl, A. E. , Foreman Exp. Flocks, Fore.t Home, lib. 378-X. Poultry Bide ., II h. 453-W. 
' Boring, E. G., Instr. Psycbology, IU Glen Pl.. Bell l99-R. M W, 10_11 , Morrill4l, IIh . 2016. 
oBo.sange, E. R., Prof. Ar<hit ~cture, Cornell Heights Apts., Bell 2S1-J, While , Bell 574, lib. 2070. 
Bos .. rd, (Miss) J. E., A.sl. in Surveys, (lll N. Aurora. IIh. 61S-Y. Farm Ma u.gemenl BId, ., 
I lh.2123_Y . 
• BOSIWick, C. D., Treasurer, 105 E. Buffalo, Bell 321-J. lib. 577-X. Daily n,. S, 9 -5; S,9- 1 
Morrill 1, Bell 64, IIh. 2001. 
BouUer, L. H .. InSIr. Enl1i5h, 400 Highland Ave., BeU181, lib. 777-X. Gold. Sm. 163. 
' Bower, P., Janito. Veterinary. 401 N. Albany. 
Bown, R., InSlr. Phys ics, 126 Catherine, IIh . 269-C. Rockefelier, lib. 20S5. 
FACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES 5 
Bradford, L. 1.. InSir. Sibley, 809 E. State, Bell 637. E. Sibley 307, IIh. 2059-C. 
arad~e:ti J5~::~~~~. Prof. Entomology, 219 aryant Ave. , Iih. lofl_C. III Roberts Hall, lib. 2l17-X, 
ABramble , E. , Janitor EnlOmolollY , 618 N. Tio, a. Roberts H aU, Iih. H2O-X. 
*Brauner, J. F ., Insu. C. E., 320 ElmwOOd Ave., Bdl993-R. Linoolrt, !th. 2039_X. 
'B .. .,ne., O. M., Prof. Architeoture, 228 Wa it Aye., Bell 379-J . Frankli", !tb. 20S2. 
Bretit~: iii t rof. Arnerican History, 504 Thurslon Ave., Bell 254_R. M W F , Ii, Gold. Sm. 235, 
Bridgman, J. A., AnI. Chemistry, 121 CoUe,e Ave. , !tb. 6l6-Y. Mo",e. 
Br;ns, T. R., Ant. Prof. Chemistry, 207 Catberine, !th. 333. W M F, 10- 11. Morse, IIh. 2071. 
'Bri'2Ig:'3~X. P., Prof. Creek,S (;'ove PI., Bell 391-J. Daily eIO. S, 2:30-4 , Gold. Sm. 240, !th. 
BrOkaw, (Miss) L. A., Bookkeeper Saie, 010 W. Creon, Ilh. 569. Sa~e, Bell W>5, Ith. 2104-X. 
>Brooks, C. A., Assl. Fori e , 211 Water. Sibley. 
'Bro~~~~: L. N.,lnsl<- Enilish, 110 E. Ma rshll, Bell L013-R. T Th, II. Gold. Sm. 173,ltb. 
Brower, C. E., Asst. Military Scienoe, 614 Slewart Ave., Be ll 5604, IIh. 489. Armory, !th. 2094. 
' Brown, A. H., Nighlwatchman, no S. Meadow. Morrill. 
Brown, B., Asst. Gardener, 937 E . State, !th. 67. Botanical Lab., IIh. 2109. 
Brown, C. E., Clerk Treasurer's Offioe, no S. Meadow. Morril!, BellM. IIh. 2001. 
-arown, C. C., Inslr. Sibley, 120 Mmer, a eu 420_M. T, 9; F, 10. Franklin, lth. 20S5_X. 
Brown, C., Me •• e"ger Agricultu re, New6eld, N. Y. 
Brown, C . H ., InSlr. Romance Lancuages, I ZO Oak Ave., lIlt. 760. M,2- 3. Gold. Sm. 278, l th. 
2010. 
Sro"2057~X.J., Janilor. 121 E. Seneoa, !tit, loB-C. Animal H~sbandry Bldg., S ell SloW, lilt. 
'Brown, H. W., Instr. Sibley, 213 Cornell, Bell 446-R. Rand, !th. 20S6_C. 
Brown, (Miss) M. M., Clerk Information Service, A,r;c.,lt~re, Fo,ut Home. Roberts Hall. 
!tit. 2HZ-X. 
'Brown, T. B., Inslr. PhySiCO, 315 Colleie Ave. Rockefeller. 
' Browne, A. W., Prof. Chemistry, 957 E. Slale, Hh. 100_X. Daily exo. S, 10-10.30. Mone 71, Hit. 
2147-X. 
B,yan, J. B., Clerk Info'mat ion Ser~i<e , Agrioultur e, 313 Pleasanl. Roberts Hall, lilt. 2112_X 
'Buchn, H. P., Foreman Incubatini DiviSion, Fore.t H"rne. Poultry Bldi. , BeU22S, Hh. 2149. 
' Buck, L., Helper Dairy Industry, Grolon, R. D. 12. Dairy Sldl. 
' Buck, W . B., Asst. InSI .. Sibley, 3Z3 S. Geneva, BeU 477-M. Sibley. 
·S ~okm.an, H . 0., ASSI. Prof. Soil TechnoloiY , LOS Brandon PI., IIh . S10. Daily 10- 12. Soil 
TechnolollY Bldg. , BellIOlO-R, hh. 2110. 
'BuU, H . T., I.t Lieut. U. S. Cava lry, Prof. Mi~tary Science, 108 Eddy, BeU 51l-9-W . DaiLy nc. S, 
11-12.30. Armory, IIh. 2094. 
'Bundy, (Mrs.) M. R., Stenographer Chemi$lry, 22Z Spencer, Bell \l68-W. Morse, Be ll 563-J. 
lth. lCl68-X. 
'Bundy, M. W ., l ns! . English, 222 Spencer , SeU 968-W . T TIt, 9. GOld. Sm. 163 . 
• Burdick, C. K., Prof. Law, Grey Court, Bell 289. W Th F, 12. Boardman, IIh. 2027. 
Bur,ns,R. W.,I"str. MalhemUiu, 302 Wail Ave. , BeU616-W. M W F,9_10; Whiten, Bell 
492_W, Ith . 2050. 
Burke, C. M., Assl. Eoonomics, 204 Fairmount Ave., hit. 829. 1>1,10- 11. Gold. Sm. 2f)(1. 
oBUrBeIl, S. B. , Prof. Velerinary , 410 Univeuily Ave., Bell IO(H-W. Veterinary, Ith. ZOlO-X. 
Burnltam, L. P., A •• t. Prof. Arcltite<lure, 3 Cenl,al Ave., Ben 57(>, l lh. 2141_X. Wbite, S ell 574 
lilt. 2070. 
BnIT, G. L., Prof. Med. Hislory, II Central Ave., Bell 927. 
2010. 
Daily nc. S, 4.15, GOld. Sm. 247, !th. 
' BuITitt , M. C. , w"f. and State Director of Farm Bureau$, 101 
Hall, BeU230_W, l ilt . 2117_C. 
IlYing Pl., IIh. 863_X. RoberlS 
'Burrows, E. N., Inslr. Brid,e Entr., 223 Linden Ave., !th. 743. 
Busb, (Miss) B. S., Assl. in Surveys, 408 S. Aurora, Hit. 39l_X. 
ll2J-Y. 
T Tb, 9. Lincoln 13, lilt. 2042. 
Farm Management Bldi., Hb. 
'B.,sh, H. S., Assl. instr. Sibley, 308 E. MarShall,llb. 216-C. Sibley. 
Bu.h , J. A. , A •• I. Mechnici,n, For. st Home. Sibley, IIh. 2005. 
' BuIlO, H. W., Ln.". C. E ., 519 E. State, Jth. 723-X. Lincoln, T Tb, 9- 10. 
Cady, F. W. , jr., A •• I. Mililary Scienoe, 107 Edgemoor Lane, Bell 074, !th. IW>-X. Armory, !tb. 
2094. 
'Calkins , D., Assl. Mechanician Pby.ic., Varna , N. Y., !th. 9S6-C. Rockefeller, Ith. 208J-Y. 
'Cllkin_, F., Leclure Asst. Pby.ic., !thca R. D., IIh. 532-R. RockefeUer. 
· C.rnpbeU, L. A., Carpenter, 41l W. Mill, II h. 469-Y. Lintoln. 
6 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Ca ndee, R. ~., 11.811 . Milit.o.ry Science, 112 FaU, llb. 44+Y. Annory,lth. zoo • • 
Canfi,eld, (MIss) E: B., In str. Physical Culture, L<>d,e Way Cornell Hei,,,, ,," 
ale GymnaSIUm, llh. 2104. " . 55. Daily <)- 11 . 
Ca nn'ln, ..1...-, Secrettory Home Economics 811 E. Stue Bell 617 
Bell 711(1, llh . 2118. ". Home Etollomi,," Bid, ., 
Carma n, (Mi n ) A. B., 11. .. 1. Secte tary 10 President 102 Cuc. ""- " ., , I th.2071. • .... . n. 6- . Morrill, BeU 490, 
Carpenter ,}. MeP., jr., Inou. Rom.o.nce Languages, J Central Ave., lth. 2141. 
'C .. pencer, R. C., Prof. Sibley, 125 Eddy, BeU 178. Sibley, !th. 20,H .. X. 
*Carver,. W . B., Asst. Prof. Mathematics , 20! hirmounl Ave. !th. 82<).C. Da ily 1I- 12.15. 
Wh,te 23 , Bell 492_W. Ith. 2()SO-X. • 
'eus, C. D ., Mechanicia", 6ZS Utica, Ith . SOO-F. LinCOln. 
' Ca llin, W. G. , Inm. Sibley. 418 Uli<:.l, ltb . 400..X. Rand, !th. 2056-C. 
'Cnuaulb, G. W., Prof. Aer. Cbemislry, Willard Ave ., BeU 697-J lib 30S_X Daily uc. S. 12. 
MOISe M·C, Bell 701_W, Ith. 2074. ,. . 
· Ch.mberlain, G. R., Ino,r. ArChitecture, It Cenltal Ave., Bell 927. r u nklin, IIh . 2052. 
-Cha mberlain, R. F., InSI •. Sibley , 511 N. Cayuga , Ilb. 436_Y. Rand, lib. 2056.C. 
·Ch.amol, E. M., Prof. Chemiury, 927 E. State, Bell IOl5_J, !th. 599-X. Daily tac. S, 9- 11, N. 
Mone, 3d 1100" IIh. 20n·X. 
'Cbandler, W. H ., Prof. Research in Pomolo,y , 107 Elmwood Ave ., IIh. us-X. Roberts H.1I202, 
BeU 101l-J, IIh. 2119_C. 
Chadu, T. B., Assi. Poultry H usbandry, Foresl Home, lib. l 78- X. Poullry BldJ., Bel! 225, !tb. 
2149. 
'Chnpp, C., Inslt. Planl PUhology, Foru t Home, hh. 88(l.C. T Th, 10- 12, Bailey Ha ll, BeIlIOOl·J. 
hh.201 9. 
Church, l . P., Prof. C.E., 9 Soulh Ave., Bell 47S·W. F,I(l-11. Lincoln, lib. 2115-C. 
Clark, (Mi •• ) H. A., Libr .. ;" .. and Slc no'''pher Medital COllege, 603 N. Au.ora. Slimson, Bell 
405, IIh . 2020. 
Clark, R. E., Instr. Sibley, 203 Linden Ave., h h. 56S-X. Sibley, hh. 206S-Y. 
Ct..rk, (Miu ) R. M., Asst. to Relistrar, 9(14 N. Au rora . Morrill 10, Bell 472, hh. 2078. 
Cle mens, W. A., Assl. Biolo£)" 101 Quarry, !tb. S36_X. Roberts HaU , IIh. 2120_X. 
CObb, (MisS) A. B., Stenollrapbe. Soil Technology, 408 N. Au ro.a, hh. 287-C. Soil Tec hnololY 
Bldg., Bell 1030-R, !tb. 2116. 
CoddingtM, A. B., Helper Dairy Industry, 530 E. State. Dairy Bldg. 
Cole, H. I. , Au t. Chemistry, lOS Oak Ave., I th. 4S6-C. Morse. 
Cole, (Miu) L. H. , Cle rk CbemiStry, 918 N. Tio, a, lIh . J67-X. Moroe, Bell 563-J, IIh. 2068_X. 
-Collie r, E., Painler Agricullure , 201 E. Ylles, lib. 14S-Y. Central Heating Planl , hh. 2099-X. 
·Collins, J., Unive rsi ty Messenger, 948 E. State. Morrill, Bell 04, Itb. 2001. 
COllinl , M. , A ... I. Sibley Foun dry, 612 W. MiU. Sibley. 
Colquboun, (Min ) M. I. , Clerk Sibley, 127 QUIlTY, lib. S7S_C. Sibley, Hb. 2064_X. 
· ComstOXk, (Mra. ) A. B., A ... t. Prof. Na ture Study, 123 Roberts PI., BeU 4O-W, II h. 842·X. W, 
11- 12, Roberts H.ll 406, IIh . 2120-X . 
• Comstock, J. H., Prof. Emeritus EnlOmoloD', IU Robert . Pl. , BeU 4O-W, lib . 841-X. Rob .. ' . 
"". Conlin , H. J ., Asat . Chemis lry, lOS Bool , hh. 491·C. Morse. 
Conwell, W. L., Instr. C.E., 959 E. State. M W, 12. Lincoln, 38. Hb.2037. 
COOk , I. A., Butter Ma ker, n airy Indul lry, 1106 N. Tioga . Da iry BIde. 
-Coo ley, C. S. , AsSI. Chemis try, 308 Stewart Ave., lIh. 622-X. Moroe . 
Cooper, L., As",. Prof. En, lilh, 215 Fall Creek Drive , lib. 35+-X. M W F, 10. Gold. Sm. 171. 
-Corneliu •• A. 8. , Ga rd ene. Flor icUlture, Dryden Rd., lth . 732. Greenbouses, IIh. 2100·Y. 
-Cornell, C. E., In spector, Cayuea Heights , BeU 72S·M, Ilh. 301-Y. Morrill 25,lIh. 2079. 
'Cornell, W. R., Instr. Sibley, 438 N. Aurora , Ilh. 49+-Y. Sibley • 
• Corp, H . A., Janilor Franklin, SOl N. Tioe". 
Corpus, J . A. V., A •• t. Military Sdellce, Cosmopolitan Club, BtU 933-J, Ith. 799. Armory, Jlh. 
2094 . 
-Corwin, C. D., Inst •. Sibley, 307 Eddy, hb . 770-Y. E. Sibley 307, IIh. 2059. 
COUU IIS, C. W., Asst. Physical Culture , 91 Wait Ave . Gymnasium. 
COWin, W. W. , Ass i. Military Science , 119 CoUege Ave ., lib . bJ(i-X. Armory, lib. 2~. 
C' "IWIU, G. 0., Asst. Chemistry, 50S D.yden Rd., Ith. II.lI -Y. Morae. 
Cra ig, C. F. , Inslr. Mu bcml tics, 417 N. Aurora, Bell 455_}, IIh. 297-X. 
Be!1492_W,lth.20SO. 
D.ily 9- 10, Wh ile 4, 
- Crl i" W. T., Inolr. Pt..nt Breed ing, 710 E. State , IIb. 366. Forestry Bide ., hh . 21S7-X. 
Cramer, J . F., Mecblnic Rural Eng •. , 307 Dey. Rura l Ene . BId,. 
Crandl ll, C., 11I11f. Ener., 316 Heuor, Be U 409-W. M W F. 10. Lin"oln, I tb. 204O-C. 
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*CraD daU, C. L., Prof. C.E .• 408 Hector, Bell 391-W. lib. 722-X. T Th, 12- 12.30. LiDcolD, 
lib . Z03 7_X . 
Crane , T. F. , Prof. Emeritus Romance La~ages, 9 Central A~e., Bell 11)75-W. Morrill 29. 
'Creighton, J . E" Prof. Pbilosophy and Dean of the Graduate School 2 Cirde Be1l262-W T Th S, 
10 and 12, ... old. Sm. 224, Ith . lOI7-X. . ,.
'Crosby, C. R., E~t. Prof. Entomoloey, 219 Bryant Ave Ith 141_C Daily 9- 12, Insectary, BeU 172, l ib. 2011S_Y. .,. . 
Cross. L. J., Prof. Agr. Cbemistry, 804 E. SeDeca , Bell 1l0_W, I th. 579. Daily eu. S, 10-1 1. 
Morse, Be1l101-W, lib. 21)74-X. 
Crowell, M. G . • Instr. Enllli.h, 114 OrChard PI., IIh. 405. M W. II . Gold. Sm. 163. 
·Culligan. G . A .• Mechanician Sibley, 51 L Cascadilb. Sibley, IIh. 2065. 
*Curtis, O. Y., Instr. Botany, Forest Home. A"oDomy, Be ll 582_W_3, IIh. 2IU-Y. 
'Curtis, R. W .. Asst. Prof. Landscape Art. 919 N. Tio"" Bell 60 1-J. Land&eape Art Bid e., Bell 
10300J, l ib. 21Z3. 
· Cusick, J . T., State Cbemist, 307 Eddy, !th. 710_ Y. Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-}-2, !tb. 2122_Y. 
Culbbert, W. R. , A •• t. Ref. Dept. Library . 301 Cucad illa HaU, l ib . 9SO_X. Library, !tb. 20117. 
' D.le , G. I ., Instr. Romance Languages, lOll DeWill P I. F, 2;30, Gold. Sm. 278, lib. 2010. 
Dann, A. B., l nst •. Poultry H usbandry, Fo.est Rom e. lib. 378-X. PQullry Bldg., Be1l225, l ib. 2149. 
oDann, H. E., Prof. MUSic, 51)7 E. Senua, Be U I40-W. Daily 11.30-12.30. Sage Cb.lpe!. 
"Daugherty, R. L., Assi. Prof. Sibley, 208 Quarry, BelL 681-R. Daily en. S, 9-10. W. Sibley 23 , 
*Davidsen, H. C., Asst. Prof. German, H ighland A~e. , BeU 298-W. M T, 12- 1, Gold . Sm. 188, 
I th. 2(Mn-X. 
Dnis, A. C., Instr. Sibley, 411 N. Cayuga. Sibley. 
°Dni • • E. G., As.t. P roL Landscape Art, 223 Willard Way, BeU 697·W. Landscape Art Bldg. , 
Be111030-J , lib. 2123. 
°Dnis, H. K., Instt. Anatomy, 101 Giles, Itb. 592_C. Slimson, I th. 2020. 
Davis, M. J.. Assi. Cbemislly, 505 Dryden Rd ., lib. all_V. Moue. 
Davis, N. B., Asst . Economic Geology, 125 Quarry, ltlt. 764. McGraw, Bell 549-J-2, TIlt. 2045. 
°Day, R. B., Instt. Sibley , Overlook Terrace, S. Au rora, !tb. 386. Sibley. 
oDean, (Mrs.) C. L., Clerk E~t. Office, 715 N. TioSa. ROMrts Hall, BellIOI6-J, l ib. 2121. 
Dean, (Miss) E., Asst. Botany, III Oak Ave., Bell 573_}, lib. ti l -X. Agronomy, BeU 582_W_3, 
li b. 211 4. 
Deane, (Miu) E. L., AnI. in COSI Accounting. 618 N. Aurora. !tb. 143-Y. Farm Management 
BId , ., !tb. 2In_Y. 
Dean, (Miss) J. M. , Cletk P lant Breeding, 301 Dryden Rd., Ith. 742. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751, lib. 
2157-X. 
Deans, W., i •. , InSlf. Sibley, 420 Eddy. Fr:anklin. Ith. 205S-X. 
Dennis. (Miss) D. A., Slenographer PQmology, 416 S. Aurora, !th. 3700C. Roberls Hall, Bell 
1001-J, IIh. 2lt9_C. 
'Dennis, L. M .• Prof. Chemistry, 722 University Ave., BeU 974-W, Ir h. lH. Da ily exc. S, 1Z. 15-I, 
Morse 18, Be ll 563-J, !th. 2068-X. 
Denny, J. D., Ant. Zoology. 128 Dryden Rd., lib. IIO-X. McGraw. 
oDickell9 , C. 0., Asst. Ensr. Al"icultu re , 407 Hancock, !th. 33. Heat;ng Plant, lib . 2112. 
oDiekens, (Mr •. ) C. 0., ASSI. Business Office Agriculture, 407 Hanco<:k, IIh. 33. Agriculture, Bell 
548, IIh, 2125. 
Diederichs, H. , Prof. Sibley, Cayuga Heights. Bell 185-W. Sibley, ' th. 20M-X. 
· Diederich., W. ]., Instr. Sibley. 913 N. Aurora. Sihley. 
OIx, E. H., Insl •. Sibley, 106 Highland PI. Sibley. 
oDresbach, M. , Asst. Prof. PltY5iolollY , 802 Uni~ersily Ave., Ith. 806-C. Slimson, !tb. 20ll-X. 
D. iscoU, (Mi.s) E. L., Audilor, Treasurer's Office, 105 CoUege Ave., IIh. 778-X. Morrill I, Bell 
64, IIh. 2001. 
°DtiscoU, J . ] ., J anitor Ro<:kefeller, Lake Ave. 
Drummond. A. M., Instr. Public Speaking, Cascadilla School, Bel! 356-J. Gold. Sm. 23, Bell 
534-W-4, I th. 2007-X. 
'Durham, C. L., Prof. Latin, 43 East Ave., BeU 30S-W. Da ily 10, Go!d. Sm. 133. IIh. 2000_X. 
Dynes, O. W., Instr. Farm Crops, 205 Fairmount Ave ., IIh. 800. Agronomy. Be ll 582-W-3, l ib. 
2U6-X. 
Eames, A. ]., Asst. Prof. BOlany. 101 Ouam', !tb. 8l6-X. Agronom)" Be11582_W_3, IIh. 21 H. 
Eaton , P. B., I llstt. Sibley, 220 University A~e., lib . l 75-X. E. Sibley. 
Edwards, (MiSS) M. W., Stenographer Animal Husbandry, 510 N. Tioea. Bell %I_R. Animal 
Husbandry Bldg., S eU 81 _W, IIh. 2057. 
Eldred, M. C., Helper Dairy Industry, 320 N. Aurora, l th. 199_C. Dairy Sldg. 
' Ellenberger, H. B., Asst. Da;ry Industry. Delaware Ave. Da iry Sidg., Bell 582-J-2, Itb. 2115. 
'Ellenwood, F . 0., Assl. Prof. Sibley, lOS Valentine PI. BeU 1035-W. Sibley, lib. 206S_Y. 
E lley, H . W., Asst. Chem'stry, 505 Dryden Rd .• ltb. 831-Y. MOrS e. 
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'Ellis, W. W., Cuntor Shel,u Lib .... ry. 309 Fum, Ith. 42(1. Lib .... ry Itb 2097 
"Elm2~~' C., Prot. Latin, 425 Wyckoll b e., B"11928.-}. n a ily nco S, 9-;0, Go·ld. Sm. 121, Ith. 
Xlo'on, E. D., Inst,. Physical Geognphy 804 E. ~nea. BellllO-W Itb 570 MG . , S49-W-4, 1m. 2G46-X. • , ' " en., e 
·Embody. G . C., Asst. Prof. Agriculture, 141 ' thoc. Rd. lih 858-C M l' W Th 9-12 Ro~."-Han 411, Ith. 1IZO-.-X. " ' , . v , .. 
'Em~~~~X~ ' A., Prof. Plant Breeding, 817 E. Sta te, 1m. 1St-X. Forestry Bid, ., BeU 751 , Itb . 
EOielder. C. ] ., Asst. Chemistry, SOS Dryden Rd., Ith. 8ll-V. Morse. 
'E"'I~~' i~'!i~ " Aut. Prof. P hysiul Geo".phy, 416 Eddy. S eU 043-J. 
"[ogliob, D., Acting Asst. Prof. Economics, 41 4 Eddy, SeU 943-M. 
Sm. 254, Ith. 2012, 
Etheridge , W. C., Asst. l nst •. Farm Crops, 120 Wait A~e. Be11379_ W. 
IIh .21 16_X. ' 
McGraw, Bell S.9_W ..... 
M W F, 9- 10.30. Gold. 
Acrono!llY. Bell 582_W-J, 
Evans , A. P .• Asst . Med. History, 224 S. Genev:a . Be1l612_W. Da ily e~c. 5, •. 15. GOld. SDI. 247. 
Itb. 2016. 
'Everett , G . A., Asst. Prof. EI1. Tucbing. 210 Mitcbell. Daily, 9- 5. Roberts Hall. Itb. 211 S-Y. 
tEverhan , J ., Asst. Groom Veterinary, Elli. Hollow. 
E:.ton, H ., H elper Dairy Indu.try, R. D. t6, Pree ville. Da iry Bldg. 
Parns , J ., J anitor Vet erinary, 4Z4 First. 
F~ rlin, A., Draltsman, 60Z N. Cayuga , BeU 494-W. Morrill, !th. 20&0. 
"Fatula, R ., Asst. GrooDl Vet erinary, Ea.t Ithaca . 
Fau.t, A. B., Prof. GerDlan, 125 Kelvin PI ., BeIl919-J. Dally 11- 12. Gold. Sm.18I,lth.2002. 
Feehan, (Missl F., Stenographer Plant Breeding, &07 E. State. Porestry Bldg., Itb. 2157-X. 
oFeehan, R .• Stock Room Attendant, Morse, &07 E. State. Morse , IIh. 213I_X. 
-Fenner, F., H elper Dairy Industry, R. D. I, Itbaca. Dairy Bldg. 
"Ferris, C. W., Janitor Agriculture, 21J Railroad Ave., Be ll l50-W. Agriculture , BeU 230-J, 
!tb.2119. 
°Fill<ins, L., Tester Dairy Industry, No. Lallsini:. Dairy Bid, . 
"Pink. G. J ., Asst. Soil Technolo&"!" 120 Catherine, Itll. 402. 5<>il i echnolo&"!, Bldg., BellIOU-R, 
IIh.2116. 
' Pinley, H . P., Jan;tor Stimson, 909 Mitcbell, Ith. 6O-Y. 
"Fippin, E. 0., Prof. 5<>il Tecbnolo&"!" Elm St., Ith. 582_C. Soil i echnology Bldg., Be IlIOll-R, 
I th.2113_C. 
"Fish, ( Mrs.) M. M., Asst. H ome Economics, 811 E. State, Bell 637. 
664, I th. 2006-X. 
Hom e Economics Bldg., BeU 
"Fish, P. A., Prof. Veterinary, 931 E. Star., Bell 41_W. Ve terinary , Ith. ZOZ9. 
' Fisber, B. L., Storekeeper Soil T«hnology, 4(11 N. Albany. Agron., Bell 592_W-J, l th. Zlll-F. 
"Fishe r, J .• Groom Veterinary, 17 East Ave. Veterinary, Bell 17(l.J-J, !th. 2034-Q. 
-Fisher , W. I., La h. AS$~ . Plant Breeding, 105 Quarry. Forestry Bldg., !tb. 2IS7-X. 
Fisher, W. R., Lab. Asst . P lant Patholo&"!', 207 Yates. Bailey H aU, Bell l003-J, ith. 2019. 
· Fisk:, W. W., Asst. Prof. Dairy Industry, 509 Dryden Rd. D.;)y 10- 11. Dairy Bldg., Be1l582-J-2 , 
IIh. 2115. 
"Fitcb, C. P., Asst. Prof. Veterinary, 107 Brandon Pt., Bell 392-W. VeterinAry, Bell 452, Itb. 
2(l3(l.X. 
-Fitzpatrick, H . M., A •• t. Prof. Plant Pathology, 7111 N. Cayuga, ith. 684-X. Daily 12.30-1.3(1. 
Bailey H.lI, Bell 1003-J, IIh. 2019. 
Pleming, B., Prof. Landscape Art, Landscape Art Bldg. , Ben 1030-J, IIh. 21ll. 
Ple ming, (Miss) E. C., Financial Secretary Home Eoonomics, 9 Reservoir Aye ., Itll. 2101. Home 
Economics Bldg., Bd! 796. Ith. 2 11 8. 
Flynn, W. F., A.st. Agr. Che mistry, 505 Dryden Rd., ith. 831-Y. Morse. 
Forbes , W. i. M., ASSt. En tomology, J Central Ave., BeU 576, Ith . 2142. Roberts Ha lt, Be ll 
5lIZ-W-2, II h. ZI17-X. 
Porce, (Mrs. ) C. L., $ale.woman Dairy Ind ustry, Forest H ome. Dairy BIde., Be tt 582-J-2, Ith. 
2115. 
"Ford, W. S., Asst. PrOf. Sibley, 107 IrviDg Pt. , !th. 9112. Dai ly 11. Rand, Ith. 20s-6-C. 
Poster, (Missl E. M .• Assistant Editor University Publications, 405 N. Ge neva , !th. 29S-Y. Mor_ 
till, Bell 526, !th. 2143. 
Posler, W. 5., Inslr. P.ychology, Z09 Fa ll Creek Dr. M W, 2. Morrill 45, lIb. 2076. 
Fournier, H . E., Janitor McGraw, 215 Humholdt. 
oFowler, H. 5., Foreman Electric Service, 25 East Ave., Ith . 2l01_C. Whit., !th. 20St-X. 
Fo .. le r, (Miss) M., Curator P etrareh Co Uection, Libra ry, 3(17 Wait Ave., Belt 547_W. 
Poz, D. S., l n.tr. Farm Management, 708 E. Seneca, Bell 284-J , Ith. 579-Y. Fa rm Manageme nt 
Bldg., !th. 2123_Y. 
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*Fo:.;, H. H., Asst. Medical Advi.er. 100 DeWitt PI. Daily 8- 11; 2- 5 .. Gy ..... n.ium, Ben 554, 
2093. 
· Francia, D. R., Instr. Sibley, Overlook Terrace, S. Aurora, Ith. 386. Sibley. 
Fraser, A. C., Instr. P lant Breeding . 120 Oak Ave., I1h. 760. Bell 108t·W. Forestry Bldg., BeU 
751, Ith. 2157_X. 
Fraser, D. K., A. st. Prof. Education, 125 CasC.dil~ M W, 11- 12. Gold. Sm. 248,l1b. 20U_X. 
Frederiksen, F. M., Aut. Che mistry, 17 Soulh Ave., Bell 613, Ith. 841. Morse. 
Freese, (MiSS) F. M .. Se<:. Soil Techllo\olY. \lO8 N. Tio,a Ith.7U_X. SOil TecbllololY Bid,. 
Bell IOlo...R, Itb. 2113·C. • , 
"Frost, J. N., A •• t. Prof. Vet erinary, 919 E. State . BellI47_W. Veterinary, BeIl17o...J-J, IIh 2034. 
·Gage. S. H., Prof. Emeritus HistololJ and EmbryolOlJ. 4 Soutb Ave., BeU 322·R. Stimson. 
*Ga,e. V. R., Asst. Prof. Sibley, 119 Heigbls Court ApIa. Sibley. 
*G.Uoway, B. T .• Dea n of Ibe New York Stale College of Atriculture, Cayuga Hei,hls, Bell 710, 
Itb.828-X. Da lly 10.30- 11.30. RoberlS HaU, Be ll 548. Itb. 2125. 
Gardner, (Min) E. M., Clerk Ma iling Dept., 3U Pleasant. Robert. HaU, Itb. 2ll2_X. 
·Garller, E. F., In.lr. Sibley, 306 Eddy, IIh. 421·X. E. Sibley, Itb. 205Q-C. 
Garrett, (Min) C. L, Inslr. Drawing ' Dd I llustralor, 307 Stewart A~e. T W Th F. 2--4.30. Da iry 
Bing., Bell 582 __ 2, Ith. 21IS-X. 
'Garrett, S. S., Ant. Prof. Sibley, 316 S. Aurora. Sibley. 
°Gelu, J. M., I nslr. Phy.ical Culture, ZO(i Delawa re Ave., Bell 087-M. Gymna. ium, Be ll 5St, 
Ith. 20113. 
'Gwr,e, S. G., AS5I. Prof. C.E. , 127 Quarry, Ith. 575-C. M W. 10. Lincoln 33·A . Ilh. 203I1_X. 
Gwrtia, (Min) A. E., A •• I. Farm Course. 407 College Ave . Roberts Ha ll, I1h. 212o...X. 
Georgia, F. R., Ass l. Chemistry, Filtralion P lant, Itb. 2100-X. 
Gennalln, F. E. E. , Asst. Phys ics , 428 N. Tio,a, Be ll 343-J. Ro>ckefe ller. Ith. 2O!H·X. 
°Gibbs, R. C" Asst. Prof. Physics. 30S Fairmounl Ave., BeU 993-W. Ro>ckef.Uer, Ith. 208Z-C. 
Gibbs, (Miss) L. C., Secrelary "'cbileeture, SOl E. Seneca , I th. 693-Y. While. Bell 574, Ilh. 2047. 
Gibson, K. S., In.lt. Physico, 101 QuU'ry. Ro>ckefe ller. 
Gibson. W. A., Inslt. Exp. Enlr .• 204 Ste"'lIrt Ave., BeU +4O-J. Sibley. 
0Gilbert, A. H.,Inslt. En'~lb,2IS Pleasant, Be Il428-R. T W. 9-9.30. Gold. Sm. 17J, ith. 2003-X. 
"Gilbert', A. W., Prof. Plant Breeding, 408 Dryden Rd., BeU 135-J. For""lry Bldl., BeIl7SI, IIb . 
2 l 57-X. 
"GiJlrey, R., Ass!. Prof. Ext. Tea~hing. 70t Hector. Ith. 38Z· X. Daily 0- 5. Roberts Ha ll, Ith . 
211Z-X . 
• GilI, .A. C., Prof. Mineralo'! and Pe lrography. 403 Wyckoff Ave., IIh . 543. Daily nc. S, II. 
McGraw, Bell 549-J-2, Ih. 2128 . 
• Gillespie, D. C" Asst. ProL Mathemati"s, 214 Universily Ave .. Bell 746-J. Da ily 10- 11. Wbite 
3, Bell 491.W, Ith. 2050. 
Gilmartin, (Miss) A. E .. Sleno,raph.r. Farm Bureaus. 202 Edd y. Ith. WI_X. Roberts HaU . 
Bell 23O-W, Itb. 2117·C. 
"Go]dbe rg, S. A., Assl. Velerinary, 209 Colle,e Ave. Veterinary. Itb. Z0lO·X. 
Goodwin, (Miss) M. R., DireClor Cafeleria . Ca_ dilt. Hall. 208 Williams . Ith . 771. C .. .,.d iUl 
Hall, lib. 3711. 
Gonnan, G., Helper Dairy Industry, 410 Ulica, Ith. 479-X. Dairy Bldr· 
oGrace, (Mill.) A. F., Aut. 10 Mlnaler, McKinne,'s , Bell 2·F-3. S.ge, Bell96S. Ith. 2104_X. 
Graham, R. W., Inl lt. Sibley, 210 Dryden Rd.,lth 831. E. Sibley 307. Itb. 2059. 
Gra ham, S. A., AsSI. Farm Couroe , 241 Lindell Aye. 
00randy, A .• Janilor. Slimoon, 113 Monis AYe. 
Grant, (Miss) E. M., Clerk, Secrelary's Office , 128 Farm. Morrill, Bell 526. Ith. 2143. 
0Gr .. si, G. de, Asst. Ref. Dept. Library. III W. Green. Ith. #8. Library, Itb. 2097 . 
• Green, A. E., J anitor, 102M Franklin, Ith. 327·C. Aeronomy. 
Green, C. H., Lab. Aost. Botany, 102 M Ftank~n, Itb. 327·C. A&ronomy. 
0Greene, C. M .• Altendanl Velerinary, 733 Cli1I', lib. 9S0·X. Veterinary, Be\l1057-1. Itb. 2127·X. 
Gregory, (Miss) A. B., Aost. Ref. Depl . Library, 116 N. Genna. Library, ilh. 2097 . 
• Gregory, C. T., Assl. Prof. PLanl Pathology, 204 First, Bell 93_W. W F. 10- 12. Bailey H. D. 
Belll003-J, itb. 20111. 
"Gregory, E. W., Mechanician Sibley, 202 Firsl. 
Grennell. (Mi •• ) F. E., Stenograpber SecreLary's Office Al ricullure. t10 N. Aurora, Ith. 791. 
Robe," Hall 122. 
Grider, (Mrs.) E. C., Direolor of Rooms, Prudellce Risley, Bell 102(;, Itb. 2154. 
GroIS, (Mis.) L. G., Asst. Edilor Atriculture, 101 Giles, I th. 592-C. Robert. HaU. Ith. 2144. 
0Guerlac, O. G .. Asst. Professor Romance Lan",., .. , 3 Fountain Pl., Be ll 186·W. Gold. Sm. 
Guise, C. H .• Asst. Forestry, 212 Fan Creek Dr .• BeU 250·W. ForeSlry Bldg., Bell 751, Itb . 2157. 
.0 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
·Guthrle, E. S., Prof. Dairy Industry, Forest H OlD" It It 886-C Dally 10- 11. Dairy BId,., Ben 
S82-J-2, I th . 2115. •. . 
·Gutsell, H. 5., 11151 •. Ar~hiteetur e, JOI Colle,g" Ave., !th. 692. Franillill, IIh. 2052. 
Ha,in , A. L., Stock Room Allendant, Chemistry, 715 N. AUTora, lilt. 14J.X. Morse . 
Hagin, M., Office Boy, Chemistry, 715 N. Aurora, lIh. IoU_X. Morse . 
Hai, hl, (Miss) H . H., Clerk Vel~rill.try. 914 E. SUte, BeU 41_M, lib. SIll-X. Veterinary, BeU 
170-J_2, Ith. 202!)-X. ~ 
·~m, C. W .• Assi . Prof. Sibley , 102 S. Ge neva, Be U S68-W. E. Sibley, Ilh. 20U_X. 
R u", E. S. , Aut . Animal Husbandry, 1 U Oak Ave., Ilh. 785. Animal Husbandry Bid,., 
BeU 81_W, IIh. 20S7-X. 
Hamburg, A. M., ASSI. Economics, 116 Delaware Ave ., B"1l903-J. lib . 7.1.1. Gold. Sm. 252, 269. 
· Ha millon . G. L., AUI. Prof. Roma nce Languages, WillMd Way. Gold . Sm., Ilh. 2010. 
8 ammond, W. A., Prof. Philosophy, 29 Easl A~e ., Bell 733-j. M W F, 10- 11; T Th S, 11-12.15. 
Gnld. Sm. zn, IIh . 2017. 
Hamnen, F. S. , Assl. Dairy Industry, -_ - -. nairy Bldg., Bell 5S2-j-2, lib. 2115. 
Haney, (MilS) A. j., Asst. Botany, liS Fe rris Pl., BeU 7.!4-W, lib . .!. Astonomy, BeU 582_W-J, 
I ttl.2114. 
Handlen, (Mi5l) K., Stenograpber, Sibley, 212 Second, IIh. 364-X. Fra nklin, Bell 171_j, !tb. 
2053-X. 
Handlen, (Mi • • ) L. G., Slenogra pher, Poultry Husbandry, 212 Second, !th. 36+X. Poultry Bldg., 
Bell 225, IIh. 2149. 
Hankins, (Miss) J. L., Slenoera pber Ru ral Educalio.n, 219 Park Pl., IIh. 554-Y. Agronomy Bldg. 
294, Bell 584, Ub. lIOI-Y. 
- Hankins, R., j anilo, Libra ,y, 219 Park PI., lib. 5S4_Y. Libnry, lib. 2097. 
H .... denburC, E. V., Insl<. Farm Crops, 205 Fairmoun! Ave., Ith. 800. Daily 9- 11. AgronolDJ', 
Bell S82_W_3, Ttb. 2116-X. 
Harkn""" (Mias) M. E., Stenographe r Pomology, 318 N. Titus Av e., lib. 4!Z_X. Roberts Hill, 
Bell I031-j , IIh. 2119_C. 
oHa rper, M. W., Prof. AnimaI Husbandry,4060ak Ave . M W F, 10. AnimaIHusbandryBldg., 
Ben SI-W, lib. 2057. 
HarringtOD, C. M., Aut. Military Science , 708 E. Seneca , Bell 28+j, lib. 579_Y. 
°Harri., A. W., j . nitor Home Economi cs , 407 E. Railroad Ave ., Home Economics IlJdg., BeU 
6M, I1h. 2006_X. 
' Hams, G. D .• Prof. Paleontolop: and SI<atigraphic Geology, 126 Kelvin PI., IIh. 201_X. M T. 
11- 12. McGra .. , Be ll 549-J-2, IIh. 2l29-X . 
• Ha .. is , G. W., Librarian, 3 Grove PI., IIh . 64S. llniu .... ily Library, l tb. 2097-X. 
HaN e y, L. E., AsSt. Farm Manag"menl, 207 Williams, IIh. 771_X. Farm Managemen! BIde., 
lib. lI23-Y. 
Base njager, (MiSS) L. S., Sleoogupber, Rural Educa tion, 215 Esty. Agronom)' Bldg. 2'1-4, Bell 
584, Itb. HOI-Y. 
'HaskeU, E. E., Dean of th e College of Civil Engineerin g, Cornell Heights, S ell 273-W. Lin_ 
eoln, Bell li6-j, Hb. 2(l36-X. 
Haskell, R. J., In olt. Plant PathololY, 804 E. Seneca, Ben IIG-W, Ith. 579. M T Tb F, 
9-11.30; W, 2-4 . Bai ley Ha ll, Be ll 1003-}, Hh. 2019. 
Hauber. (Mi.s) M. L., Ass!. Ma if ing Dept. Agriculture , 305 Park Pl., IIh. SS4_X. Roberts BaU, 
Tth.2112_X. 
H.u.man .... L. A., Asst. Meteorology, 204 Fa irmount Ave., IIh . S29. Daily 9_12. Robert. Rail 
442, He ll 295, JIb. J02. 
Ha wley, I. M., Asst. Entomology, Forest Home, IIh. 7S3_X. RobertA Hall , Bell 582-W-2, l ib. 
2li7-X. 
' Hayden, C. E., Asst. P,of. Vet.rinary, lIZ Vale nt ine PI. , Bell 1035_M. Veterinary, IIh. l l27-C . 
-Hayes, A., Prof. La ,.., 216 DearbornPl.,Bell 718--j . T W F, 12. Boardman.BdI467-j-4, \tb. 
2026-Y . 
• Haye o, L. D .• A •• t. Prof. Sibley. 7 South Ave., IIh. 730. M T W Th, 10. E. Sibley, IIh. 20S9-C. 
-Hayes, R. B., Supt. Lighl , Heat , and Po,...r, SJ.6 Thurston Ave., Bell 789_W. Morrill, lib. 2080. 
Haylett, (Miss) L. K., Stenographer. 702 S. Aurora, S ell 562_W. Lin~oln. 
Hu.rd. (Miss) B. E .• Asst. Prof. Home E<onomics, 811 E. State , Bell 637. Home E<onomiCI 
Bldg., S en 796, \th. 1118. 
H u e n, (Miss) E., Stenognlpher Anima l Husbandry, l i S Hudson. 
Be llSI_W, lib. 20S7_X. 
Animal Husbandry Bldg., 
-Huen, L. E. , Inslt. Rural Engineering, Forest Home, BeIl4-F-21. Ru .... l Enginee ring BIde., Ben 
1030-W, IIh. 2IB-X. 
-Read, F., j anitor Gold. Sm., 306 E. Tompkins , IIh. 286-C. 
Htad , W. F., AS$I. Forge, Fores t Home. Sibley, IIh. 200 _X. 
Head, W. L., Fore man Forge , Sibley, 214 Dey. 
Hebel, J. W., Instr. Englisb, 213 Fall Creek Drive, Sen 602-W, Ub. 756. GOld. Sm. 163. 
Heinicke, A. J., Ins tr. PomololY, 204 Linde n Ave. Roberts HaU 201, Bell 1031-j, IIh. 2119-C. 
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He1I18.<:"iin~: D. , Asst. Plant Pathology, 140 College Ave ., Ith. 695_C. Bailey Han, Be llI003-J , 
H ermannsson, H., Cur!,lor,.icelandic Colle<:tion and Leclurer in German, Library. llO OaJ.: Ave., 
Ith .760. Unlv erolly L,brary, Ith. 2097. 
oHerrick, G. W., Prof. Econ. Entomology Ket.in P I lIh 751 T W, 10-12. Roberts BaUl32, Bell S82_ W_2, Ith . 2117-X. ' .,.. 
"H esler, L. R., ASSt. P rof. Plant Pathology 209 Delaware An lIh 029 T,9- 12. Baile y HaU, BeU 1oo3-J , lIh. 2019. ' ., . . 
"Heo., B. D., Prof. Sibley, 7 South Ave., BeU 322_M. Daily O. E. Sibley, Ith. 2060. 
Hus, S. G. , AUI. Mi litary Science, 109 Summit Ave. , Bell 77 1, Itb. 203. Armory, lIh. 209<1 . 
H e .. ell, W. T., Pror. Emeritus German, Cornell Hei, hts. 
H ibbs, (Miss) B. K., Slenographer Information Service , Avicuhure, 811 E. Stale , BeU 637. 
Robe rts Hall, Bell 485. 
H ill , (Miss) M. E., Aut. Biology, Oil Thurston Ave ., I1h. 83S-X. Roberts Hall, I1h. lUO-X • 
• Bill20~j_i: Asst. PhysiOloll' and Biochemistry, 218 Dela,,· .. e Ave ., Be ll S6S-M. Stimsou, I1h. 
oHis~ri~: E. T., Engineer Agriculture, 903 N. Tio&a, Ith. 713_Y. Bue",ent Roberts Hall, Ith. 
H itchcock. (Miss) C. E., Stenogra pher. Floriculture , 611 E. State , Hh. 768-X. Roberts Hall, 
Bdl 230-J, Hh. 2119. 
"HOI20S,~' E. B., Ja"itor, 201 DeWitt Ave ., Ith. 72_C. Anim.l H usbandry Bldg., Bell BI-W, Ith. 
oHolden, A. B., A.st. Poultry Husbandry, Forest Home, Poultry BId, ., Ith. 453_W. 
B olman, (Mis.) S. L. , Director of Laundry, Sa,., Bel1965, Hh. 2104_X. 
OBolt, F., Inslr. German, 121 Maple Ave., !th. S46-Y. Daily 12. Gold. Sm. 178, Ith. 2ool_X. 
H ook , J.S.,loSlr. Dynamic and Economic Geology, 804 E. Seneca , Bell 110-W, Ith. 579. McGraw, 
BeU S49-J-2, Ith. 2045. 
oHook, W. B ., rn.lr. Sibley, 308 Hook PI., Ith. 527-X. Sibley . 
*Hooper, L., For~man Patlern Shop, 804 N. Cayut a, I ~h. 53. Sibley. 
·Hopkin., G. S. , Prof. Veterinary, 801 E. Seneca, Be ll 7~-W. M W F, 10. Veterinary, I th. 2030. 
"Hopper, H. A., E~I. Prof. Animal Husbandry, Heights Court Apll. , IIh. 810. An imal Husbllndl']' 
Bldg., Bell SI_W, Ith. 20S7_X. 
Hom, B . F., In.ll. Arcrul«ture, 114 Orchard PI. White, nell 514, lib. 2070. 
·Hosm~r, R. S., Prof. Forestry. 209 Wail Ave., BelloIO_J. T Th, 10- 12.30; F, 2-<\.30. Fore.11']' 
Bldg. , Bell 751, Ith. 2157. 
Hotch!';ss, H. V., In.tr. C. E., 201 Bryant, Ith. 829-Y. M W,9. Lincoln. 
HOlies, A. C., InSlr. Floricultur~, 228 S. Geneva . Roberts Hall, Bell 230-J , Ith. 2110. 
· Hoyer, (Mrs.) M. L., Ja nilress, Gold. Sm., 500 W. Clinton, Ith. 142_Y. 
Howard, (Miss ) C. Z. , Secretary Alumni Records, 225 Fan Creek Drive, BeU 119-W. MortiU , 
Be l 526, !th. 2143. 
· B o .. e , B. N. , Asst . Machine Shop, 1100 N. Ca yuga . Sibley. 
Howell, (Miss) M., Slenovapher Botany, 204 Lake Ave . Agronomy, Be U 582_W_3, lIh. ll13_Y. 
' Howe; , H . L., Asst. Instr. Physics, 503 Dryden Rd., !th. 7BI-C. Rockefeller. 
"Howland. W., J anitor Bailey Ball, SII Willow Ave ., Ilh. 3S<S-X. 
OHoy, D. F., Registrar, U S FaU Cree k Dr. Bell 119-W. Da ily en. S, 9- S; S, 9- 1. Morrill 
10, BeU 412, IIh. 2078. 
H ubbard, F. A.,ln.tr. Sibley, 107 Irvin&" Pl. , lth . 902. Rand, !th. 20SO-C. 
Hubba rd, M . F ., Asst. Librariao Aviculture, 510 Thurston Ave ., Bell 228-W. Roberts Ha ll. 
H Ulins, C. R., Inslr. Economics, 414 E. Seneca, IIh. 193-Y. GOld. Sm. 260. 
B ull, C. B ., Prof. Am erican Hislory, 413 E. BuffalO, Bell 629_B. M W F, I I. Gold. Sm. 237, 
!th. 2014. 
H unn, (Mi .. ) A. E., Manager Cafeleria, 127 Terrace PI., !th. 488. Home Economic. Bldg., Bell 
664, I th. 2006-X. 
'Hunn, C. E ., Fore man Grounds Agriculture, 127 Terrace PI. , !th. 488. Land.cape Art Bldg., 
Bell 1030-J, Ith. 2123. 
Bunn, H., Jaoitor Landscape Arl Bldg., 127 Terrace Pl., It h. 488. Landscape Arl Bldg., BeU 
1030, Ith. 2123. 
*Hu nt, (Mrs. ) A. L., Steno~rapher and Serretary Rural Economy, 304 E. Siale , !th. 9-C. Ho",e 
Economics Bldg. 312, Bell loo3_W, Ilh. 2006-C. 
"Burd, L. M., Asst. Poultry Husbandry, ____ . P ouLtry Bldg., BeU 225, I1b. 2140. 
Bur .. itz, W. A., ASSI. Prof. Malhematicl, 134 College Av e., !th. 60S-X. T Th, 11-12. White 8, 
BeU 492_W, Ith. 2050. 
Bun ey, T. 0. , Inslr. Sible y, Rocke feller HaU, Ilh. 2087-X. E. Sibley, Ith. 2059-C. 
' H utchinsoo, J . I., Prof. Mathematic., 301 Thurston Ave ., BeU 77S-W. Wbite 26, BeU 492-W, 
I th. 2050. 
" 
CORNELL UN IVERSITY 
"ILl. C. ",<-As.l. Curator EntolDQlogy, 45 Eut Ave., 11I""d.l.ry Beu 172 lib. ZOO8-Y. Robelll 
H all, " "II S82_W.2, hit. 2117-X. •• 
' .. , t uoU, (Min) E. S., Supefvi$Of Order Dept. Li bury, 414 Eddy. Library. Ith. 2097. 
lriShil~:/" A&St. Porestry, 128 Dryden Rd., Bell S96-W, Itlt. OO-X. Forestry Bldg., S ell 7Si,lth. 
"jlcoby, H . 5., P rof. C.E.,613 Thufslon Ave. , Ith. 835-X. Daily nco S., 2p. m. Lincoln 20, 
IIh.2042. 
laue., I . C., Asst. Prof. Pl.ont Pathology, Brick Church Institute, RDCbuter, N. Y. 
"jell'er8on, (M,s,) J. M .• Stenol.apher Secre tary 01 University, 203 Lake. Morril1 31 , BeU 
52(;, lilt. 2143. 
Jenks , L. E., AsS!, Che mistry, 110 HiChland PI., lih. 1S_Y. Morse. 
~Jennill", D. S., Asst. Soil Technology. 20S De la ware Ave., DeIlIOlS-], Soil Technolocy BId, ., 
BeIlIOlO-R, IIh, till-F. 
"Jensen, G. E .• InSir. En,Ush. 203 De Witt P I. . llh. 8l7_Y. T W Tb. F.IUO. Gold . Sm. 163. 
*J ohannsen. O. A .• Prof. Biology. 234 Park way, Cayu,a Hei,htl , I th. lOI-X. M W P, 11. Robert. 
H aU Jl2. Bell 582-W_2. h h. 2117_X. 
"Job.n$On, A. So, Prof. Eoonomics and Distribution, Triphammer Rd .• Bell 52S. T Th S. 10-11. 
Gold. Sm. 252 , Ilh. 2011. 
"JohDson, H . E .• Inst •. Vde. i1l. ... y . 209 CoLle,e Ave .• Ilh. 482-Y. 
j oneo , E. T., InSlr. Sibley, 804 E. Sene«, Bell 110-W, IIh. 579. Sibley, IIh . 2065-Y. 
"JOnes, H. L., A. II. Prof. Greek , 120 Wl il .he., BeUJ7!1-W. DaiL,- II. Gold. Sm. U 5, llb. 2OOS. 
Jonu, V. R., Asst. Dairy Industry, 414 Eddy, Bell 943-M. Dairy BkI,., BeU SS2-J-2, IIh. 2 115. 
"Ka hn, E. J., Prof, Arohiteclure, 116 Oak Ave .• Bell 420_R. White , Bell 574, Ilh. 2070. 
"x:."peloB, V., P,of. Sibley, 607 E. Siale. Bell 424-W. T F, 12-1. Franklin, BeU 171-J . Ith. 2054. 
Keefer. W. E., Aut. P l.o.nt PUholoC)', 205 W. Buffalo. T Tb, 10-12, Bailey Ha ll, Bell 1003-J, 
Itb.2019. 
-Kello". (Mrs.) G. E., Housekee~r H ome EoonomiC$, 107 W. Clinton , Ilh. 77Il-C. H ome 
Economiu B!d~., Bell 796, IIh, 2 11 8, 
Kelly, (Min) J. Z., Secretary and Curltor Floriculture, 114 Orchard Pl. . II h. «IS. Roberti H an 
Bell 2.)O-j, }th. 2119. 
Ken . rsoD. A. 5., Asst. Vegetable Gardening, 7 Barnes Hill, BeU 561. Ith. 2110. Poultry Bldg. , 
BeU llS . I th. 2099 . 
• K eniston. R. H .• AS51. P,of. ROll1lnce Ll n&UICeS. E .. \ Ave., Bell 296_M, T Th, I I. Gold. Sm. , 
Ith . 2010. 
Kennedy, (Min ) H. F., Clerk, Firm Bu,,,uo,921 E. State.llh. 67-X. Robert. H aU, Bell 230-W, 
IIh.2117_C. 
Ke nnedy, j . J., Ant. Cbemistry , 92 1 E. Slate, IIh. 67-X. Morse, 
"Kent. O. B .• Instr. Poullry H usbandry, Forest H ome, Ith. 886. Daily. 9-1 1. Poultry BkI,. , Bell 
225, I th. 2149-X. 
Xephart. (Mios) C. F. , Library An t. EnlOmololY, I II Ferris Pl., BeU 7l4_W . Rohens H ill, Ilh. 
2120-X. 
"XelT, A. T., P rof . Anatomy, Secrelary Ithaca Med. Call" 116 Kelvin PI., Bell l41_W. Daily 12-1. 
SIimoon. Bell .oS. lib. 2020. 
"Kimball, D. S., Prof, Sibley, S Cenlr. l Ave., Bell UI-W. E. Sibley, Bell 580, l th. 2056-X, 
King, (Miss) A., SlenOl'l pber I nd Clerk Pbysic. , 428 W. Seneca. Rockdeller, Ben 171 _W. IIh. 
''''. 
"King, A. E., H elper Oliry Indus try, 40J College A .... Dliry Bldg. 
Kine, R. W ., Inslr. P bysics. 120 Ri,hland Ave ., Bell 320-W. Rockefeller. 
Kingery, H . M., Instr. H istology. Foresl H ome. Slim$On, Itb. W22-X, 
"King. bury. B. F., Prof. Histology, 2 South AYe., hh. 346-X . M W F, 12- 1. Slimson, It b. 20l2-X. 
Kirk, W., AsSI. Che mistry, 50S Dryden Rd., Ith, 831-Y, Morse. 
' Klinck, F. E .• InSlr. Sibley. 418 Eddy. Sihley. 
"Knapp. H. B., Asst. Ezl. Prof. PomololY, 103 Elmwood Ave., IIh. 6O_F. Roherts HaU 201 , Ben 
103 1-J. I1h. 2119_C. 
*Knapp, I. E .• Janilor Morse. 437 N. Tio,... 
Knapp, I. E., jr., Assi. Cbemislry, 437 N. Ti(),... Morse. 
"Xni,ht, F. H ., Asst. Economics, 324 College Av e. T Th, 10. Gold, Sm. 260. 
Kn""lIge, C. H ., Instr. C.E .• 3 Central Ave., lib. 2141. F, 9. Lincoln. 
Knowlton, (Miss) H. , Inslr. Home Economics . 9 Reservoir Ave. , li b. 2101. Home ECODOmiC. 
BkI,., Bell 796, IIh. 2118. 
oKnud$On, L" Asst . Prof. Bot$ny, 102 Ining P I., l ib. 809_X. Agronomy, Bell S82-W-l, I th. 2113_Y. 
*Knud$On. W. W., Instr. Ve,elable Gardeninc. 209 CoUeee Ave. Hom e Eoonomio. 370. lib. 
ZOO6-C. 
"Koenig. F. F., Aost. Prof. Vete,inary, 401 Willow A ... , lth. l3-X. Vete.inary, Bell IOS7- W. I tb. 
2033, 
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Koller. J. P .• Asst. Chemistry. Forts! Home, Hh. 313_X. Morse. 
·Kramer. F., Tool-keeper, Sibley, 301 Railroad Ave. 
Krie,eT, A. E. , Asst. Military Sciente. 108 Ferris Pl .• Itb. 578-X. Armory, I tb. 2094. 
oK.tum, W. G .• Ant. Poultry Husbandry, 204 Universi- Ave. 11b.397-Y Poult- Bid,., Bell 225, Itb.2149. 's, . ·s 
oLadd, C. E., Instr. a nd Invtstiaator, Farm Manaaement, Forest HOllle IIh. 882_X. Farm 
Man_aement Bldg., !tit. 2123-Y. ' 
"LaBM~~uz, A. J., Librarian Agriculture, Forest Home. Da ily exc. S,9-5; S,9- 1. Agronomy 
Landt , J. L., Instr, Sibley, 213 FaUs. Sibley. 
Larson , P. R. , Janitor Lincoln. lOS W. Tompkins. 
LaUuop, (Misl ) C., Clerk and Ste n. Farm Practice 407 College Ave., !tb. 785_X. Agronomy, 
Bell 582_W_J, I tb. 2113-1. ' 
·Laum.lI. G, N., Prol. Rural Economy, SG4 Thurston Ave .• Bell Z54-R T W Tb F, 111--11. Home 
Economics Bldg., Be ll lOOJ-W, Itb. 2006-C . 
oLaw, ] .• Prof, Emeritus Veterinary , The Circle, Ith. 202. 
"Lawrence , L. A., l nstr. C.E., 967 E. State.ltb. 67_C. Franklin. 
oLee , M. A .• Tnsu. Sibley, 130 Linden Ave ., ltb, 269. Daily 8-11. E. Sibley 101. l th, 2060. 
Leland, (Miss) L" Asst. Order Dept., Library, 309 College Ave., Itb. 6112_Y. Library, Itll.. 2097. 
Leland, E. W., Supt. Field Ezperiments, Soil Technololl' , 300 College Ave ., Ith. 6112-Y. Soil 
TechnololY Blda., Bell 1030-R, Ith. 2116. 
"Leland, 0, M. , ASSt. Prof. Astronomy a nd Geoduy, ISO Triphamme r Rd., Bell 349-W. Hh. J03-X. 
T,3. Lincoln 17, !th. 2135, 
Lemma, (M iss) A. E" Stellol"'pher Forestry, 510 Hector, Bell 397_M. Forestry Bid,., Bell 751, 
IIh. 2157. 
Lemon, B. J .• Instr. Chemistry, 209 Eddy, Bell 975-W. Morse, Ith. 207J. 
Leo .... rd. M. D. , Ert. Asst, EntomololY, - -. Roberts Hall, Bell 112, Ith. 2008-Y, 
leslie,]. B., Asst. Clerk and Accountant Agriculture, y, M. C. A .• Bell 2J6_W, lib. 229. Roberl5 
Hall, Bell 548, Hh. 2125. 
OLinde, j . A" Electrician, 114 Fal1$. White , Jlh. 20S I-X, 
Little, (M is l ) M . C .• Director 01 DiniDg Rooms, Risley Hall, Bell 1026, Hh. 2155. 
·Livermore, j . R., Instr. Plant Breeding, 219 Bryaat Ave., lib. HI·C, Forestry Bldg.,lth. 2157-][, 
*LiyerlDore, K . C., Prof. Farm M . .... geme'lt, Cayuga Lake Rd., Bell 8-F_I3. Farm M .... 'ement 
Bid,., l ib. 2123-Y. 
oLlop, M., Storekeeper Home Economies, 13\ Blair, Bell llt-W. Home Economics , Bell 664, 
I th. 2006-X, 
Lloyd,]. T., In$tr. Limnolocy, 6 Thurston Ave .• Ith. 6\19. Roberts Hall, Itb. 2120-X. 
Lobdell, R. E., ASII. Fa rm Course, 106 Harvard P I. Raben. H.n, !th. 2120-X. 
Lobr.], M .• 111 Catherine, Ith. 3J3-Y. Morse, Ith. 2146 .0.1101 2071. 
Lohr. L. R., AI.I. Military Science, 614 E. Butra!o, Bell 984, Itb. 685_X. Armory, Ilh. 2094. 
Longyear, (Min) G. H., Stenol"'pberTreasuru's Officc,403 Elmwood Ave., Bell 385-W. Morrill. 
Bell 64, Hh. 2001, 
·Lon, H. H., Prof. Plant Breeding, 102 Orlord Rd., lib. 809, W F, 11- \2. Forestry BId,., Bell 
751, !th, 2IS7-X, 
"Lumsden, D.:.!. Asst. Prof. Floriculture, 206 Elmwood Ave., Bell 38S-M. Daily e xc. S,9--IO. 
Roberts Hall, Bell 230-], IIh. Z119, 
. Lundell, G. E. F., Asst, Prol. Chemistry, 322 Mitchell, lib. 813-X. D.ilyuc. S, 12-12.30. Morse 
24, Ith. 2130-X. 
"Lunt, W. E., P rol, EII,Ush History, 210 Thurston Ave., Bell 707·W. T Tb, 12, Gold. Sm. 249. 
Itb. 2016-C. 
Lynch, (MiSS) H. R., Sccretary to Dean of C.E., 612 W. Seneca, lib. 66J-X. Lincoln, Bell 216-1 
Itb. 2036-X. 
OLynch, p " janitor White, 52J W. Butr.lo. Ith. 664_C. 
OLync.h, T.,janitor Library, 41 East Av e., Library, !th. 2097. 
OLyon, T. L., Prof. Soil TechnolOgy, 5 Reservoir Ave., Ith. Jl9-X. Soil Technology Bldg., Bell 
IOJO-R, Itb. 2116. • 
Lyon., (MiSS) N., Stenographer Pbys ics, 612 E. State . Rocke/e ller, Ith. 2082_X. 
McAllister, (Miss) M. H., Clerk P lall! Pathol0ll', 221 Eddy, I th, 770-C. Ba iley Hall. Bell lOOJ-J. 
Ith, 2019. 
McCloskey, (Miss) A. G., Asst. Prof. Rural Educati(Ul, Cayuga Heights Rd., Ben lOn-w. Agron-
omy Bldg. 294, BcU 584, lib. 2101-Y. 
McCorkle, W. E., Ass!. Anatomy, 314 Realty BIk. Stimson, Ith. 2020. 
McCoy, D. C., Lecture As.!. Cbelllistry, 6 South Ave" Bell 209, 1111.. 634. Morse. 
oMcCurdy, J, C. , Instr. C.E., Forest Home, IIh. 881-C. M, II; Th,9. Lincoln, Ith. 2037. 
MleD.ruels, L. H .• Inst,. Botany. 804 E. Seneca, BellIlO-W, Ith. 579. Agronomy, Bell 582_W..J, 
IIh. 21 14, 
' 4 CORN ELL UN IVERSITY 
-McDermott , G. R., Prof. Sibley, Willard Aye" BeU S71 _W. E. Sibley, lib . 2060-X. 
M.~do""ld . N., Asst. Mod. H istory, NoM.ote, H ighland Road. Daily n • . Th and S, 4-5. Gold. 
S"', 244 , IIh. 2016-X. 
' MeGraime , W., Jani!.,r Morrill, Gar den Ave. , I th. Z09O. Morrill, Bell 64 , !th. 201H. 
' Mclnerney, T . J., Instr. Dairy Indust ry, 403 College Ave., Be ll 334-J . Dai ry Bldg., B.n S82_1_2, 
Ith.2 115. 
Mack, E. L., Asst. Chemistry, Y. M . C. A., Bell 263_W, !rh. 229. Morse. 
McKelvey, J . V., l ast<-. Mathemuiu, J Centra l Ave. , IIh . 2142. Da ily ~IO. Wh ite 26, Ben 
294, !th. 2049-X. 
°McLau&hlin. W. D., ASSI. Sibley, lODS N. Aurora. Sibley. 
·MoM.bon,'j., Prof. Matb" ..... tics, 7 Central Ave., Ben 322-}. D.o.ily 12. White 12, Bel] 294-j, 
l Ib. 21H9-X. 
MacMillan, B. R., Mechanician , 215 Mitchell, !th. 636. Stirru;on. 
McMurray, T. L. , Asst. Instr. Military So:i~nct, 625 Uni~er5ity A.e., Bell 109, Ilh. 338-W. Armory, 
!th. 2094. 
MCVetty, P. G. , Inslr. Sibley, 918 N. Aurora. Sibley. 
' Mahar, J . H ., Janitor Forestry Bid, ., 426 W. Mill, BeU 751, !th. 2157. 
Mabood, S. A., Instr. Cbemis try, 222 Uni~ersity A~e ., Itb. 23-X. Morse, Itb. 2UO. 
'"Mallory, W. G., Inslr. P hysics, 11 8 W. MiU. RockefeUer. 
Malone, (Miss) M. A., Slenog-rapher P lant P athology, 305 Auh~rn. Bailey Hall, BeIlI003-J, !th. 
2019. 
*Mann, A. R., Secretary and Re gistrar College of Agriculture , Prof. Ag:rioultural Editing, 410 
Dryden Rd. , lib. S<i8-C. Daily nco S, 10.45- 12.15. Roberts Hall 192, Bt1l422, IIh. 2J44_X. 
·Manning. A. I., Janitor Animal Hu.bandry, Varna, N. Y. Animal Husb3.ndry Bldg., BellSI-W, 
IIb. 20S7-W. 
Markell, (Mi •• ) L. M., Stenograpber, Sibley, H5 N. Tio,,", !tb. 714_Y. Sibley, BeU S80, Ilb. 
2056-X. 
Marque tt e, S., A5st . English H istory, 300 Higbland Ave., SeU 98-J, lib. 9!>7. Gold. Sill . 
M arriott, (Miss) B., Clerk La ... and Graduale Scbool, 608 E. Buff. lo, Bell U I_M. Surdman, 
Z_S, Bell 467-J-l. lib. 2024_X. Morrill, 8.30- 12.30, !tb. 2070_X. 
·MarslLall, G. H ., Janitor, Lincoln. liS Utica . 
Martin, A. F ., Clerk Treasurer's Office, 124 Surs. Morrill, Bell 64, !tb. 2001. 
· Martin , C. A., Dean of the CoUege of Architecture, 934 Ste .... rt Ave., Bell 273-J . White, Be U 
574, !th. 2047. 
Martiu , (Miss) E. , Stenog:rapber Dairy Industry, 30J S. Cayuga, IIh. «is -Yo Da iry Bldg., Bell 
582-J-2, !th. 2115 . 
• Martin, (Mrs.) G. S.Adviser of Women. 934 Ste ... art Ave., Bell 27l-J. Daily 10- 12. s.,e , Sell 
965, lIh. 2105. rudence Risley, T Tb, 12-1. 
"Martin, W. , Foreman Univers ity He. ting Plant , 402 S. Plain, !th. 20-X. H uting P lant, Ith.2092 . 
• Mason, J . F., P rof. Romance Languages, 71 1 Wyckoff Rd. , I th. 960. M, 10; T Tb, I I. Gold. 
S .... 288, Itb. 2010. 
Massey, L. M., Instr. Plant Patbology, 233 Linden Ave. , lIh. S<iS_Y. T Th, 1()'-12. Bailey Hall , 
Bell l003-J , !th. 2019 . 
• Ma theson, f!.:> Asst. Prof. Entomology, P ark"'ay , Cayuga H eights, !th. S28-C. T Th, 10-11, 
Roberts .tull 328, Bell 582-W-3, lth . 2117_X . 
• Martbe .... , R., Asst. Prof. Sibley, 617 N. Ca yuga, !th. 5J-C. W. Sibley, !th. 2058. 
Mat .... e , (D •. ) E. H ., Medica l Ad~iser of WOlllen, 80S E. Seneca , Bell 790-M. Sage College 
M T W Th F, 9:30- 10:30 a. m., 4 :3()'-S:30 p. m. P rudence Risley, M W F, 1:30-2:30 p. m. 
Maye. , E. C., Instr. P hysics, _ _ __ • Rocke/e ller . 
• Meade, D., lostr. Animal Husbandry, 400 Ste ... art Ave., Be ll 101 4-R. Aoimal Husbandry 
B1d~., Bell 8t_W, IIh. 2057. 
Merriman , L. L., Asst. H istology, 312 College Ave., IIh. 418. Stilllsoo, I th. 20n-X. 
·Merritt, E. G., Prof. Physics, 39 East Ave., Rockefe ller, Bell 171-W, IIh. 2OS2_X. 
Metcall, F. P., Asst. Botany, 110 O.IIIun P I., !th. 617_X. Agronomy , Sen 5S1-W-3, Ilh. 211 4. 
Meulen, P . A., vander, Instr. Mine ralogy, 50S Dryden Rd .• !th. 831-Y. McGraw. Sell S49-J -2, 
lth. 2128. 
>Midd augb. H. W., Superintendent Milk Supply, 107 Utica , IIh. 28-X. Daily 8.l0- 10. Dairy 
B ldg., Bell 582-J-2, !th. 2115. 
Midjo, C., Assi. Prof. Architecture , Cornell H eights Apts. , Bell 667-W. Franklin, l lh. 2052. 
·Milks, H. J., Prof. Veterinary, III College Ave . , Bell 487-R. Veterinary, BeIl I057-J , Ith. 2127-X . 
• Miller, (!IIrs .) G. E. , A$St. Mailing De pt. Agriculture, SOl N. Tioga, IIh. 279_C. Roberts H all, 
!th.2I1Z-X. 
Miller (Miss) M. L., Asst. Ml iling Dept. AgricuUme, 106 Madison . Roberts H all , lIh . 2H Z- X . 
.Miller, (Miss 1M. M., Clerk Est. Office Agriculture , 501 N. Tioga , !th. 279_C. Roberts B a ll, 
IIh.2I1l-X. 
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Miller, (Miss) Z. 5., Ass! and Stenol!.aphe. Fa.m Managemeot, 400 Stew.rt Ave., Bell 10'Il-M, 
l ib. sn_c. Farm MaoRcement Bldg., lth. ZI21_Y. 
-Mills, A. P ., Asst. Prof. Materials, 37 Banon PI., BeU 64Z-J. M WF, IO-12. Lincoln 4, Bell 
1062_W, lib. 2040-X. 
Mill., G. C., Inst •. Sibley, SII N. Tioga, !th. 6S+X. E. Sibley, Bell 580, IIh. 20S6_X. 
M~~'I~~iss) L. A., Jnstr. F loriculture, 37 Eu t Ave., Bell tOO-R. Roberts Rail, BeU 230-}, l ib . 
• Mis2nle:i_~: G., IMtr. Fa.m Management, 112 Siewart A~e. Fum Manalement Bldg., lib . 
Mit<.hell, C. L., Janitor Armory, Easillho.ca, Gymnasium, Bell SS4, lib. 2OOl. 
Moesel, (Miss) j., Assi. Zoology, 319 Dryden Rd., !th. 4J7_X. McGraw Hall. 
·MoleUa, S., J anitor, Morse, 414 Madison. 
-Moler, G. 5., Prof. Physics, 408 University Ave., I th. 761. RO<.kefeUer, Uh. 2086-X. 
*Monnell, V. E., Insl<. Geology, S23U E. Bulfl1o, lib. 616-Y. McGra .. , Bell 549-}_2, lib. 2045. 
*Monroe. B. S., Asst . Prof. English, 53 1 E. State, Bell S22-W, IIh. 723. M, 10-11; Th, 11- 12. 
Gold. Sm. 173, !th. 2OO3-X. 
-Montgome ry, E. G., Prof. Farm Crops, I Circle, !tb. S56. Daily l1- t2.3O. AgronolllJ', Bell 
S82-W-3, !th. 2tl6_Y. 
Montillon, E. D., l nstr. Landscape An. 332 Wait Ave., Bell 640, !th. 701-X. Landscape Art Bldl •• 
Bell IOJO-J , !th. 2123. 
"Moody, F . B., Prof. Forestry, 510 HeClor, Bell J97-M. M T. 10- 1l.IS. Fore.try Bldg., Bell 751, 
l ib. 2157. 
Moody, W. L., Aut. Chemistry, Morse. 
*Mo>(Ire, J ., Janitor Sage, 120 W. Gree n. Sale, l th.210J_X. 
"Mo>(Ire, V. A .• Dean of the Velerinary College . 914 E. State, Bell 41-M. IIh. SI6-X. Da ilye,,:c . 
5, ..... 5. Veterinary. Bell 170_j_2, Ith. ZOZ9_X. 
*MordofJ, R. A., Asst. Relistrar Agriculture, Forut Home, Ith . 37S-C. Roberts Hall, 19Z, Bell 
4l2, lib. Zl4+X. 
*Moseley , R. S., Asst. P<luhry Husbandry - _ Poultry Bldg., Bell 225, IIh. 2149. 
)loses. (Miss) W., Student Ass t. Home Economicl , 407 College Ave. R ome EconomiCS Bide. , 
Bell 7%, IIh. 211S. 
*Moulthrop, j., janitor Poultry Bldg., Varna, N. Y. Poultry Bide •• Bell US.llh. 2149. 
'Moulton. L. H., Farm Supt .• Forest Home ,lIh. 2111_Q. Agronomy, Be ll S82-W-J. 
Muchmore. G. B., Asst. Prof . Public Speaking. 4{)3 Collere Ave .• !th. 452_C. Gold. Sm. 28, 
Bell 534_W_4, !tb. 2OO7_X. 
Muldo>(ln. W. E .• Instr. Veterinary, Veterinary College, Bell 1057_1, I th. 2127_X; 2033. 
Mullen, (Miss) A. G., Asst. Mailing Diy., Forest Home. Roberts Hall, Ith. ZllZ-X. 
*Munford. S. A., Medical Advise r. JI7 College Ave .• BeU 61_W. Daily 9- 1; 3-6. Gymna.ium, 
Bell 5S4. Ith. W9J. 
Mun., P. A., Asst. Biology, 105 Harvard PI. Robens Hall. IIh. ZIl7_X. 
MurdOCk. C. C., Instr. Physics, 50S E. Seneca, Bell Zll-J , !th. 82S-X. Rock efeller. 
Mumoy, D., Ass!. Gardener, Greenhouses , lIh. 2100-Y. 
Murray, (Miu) M. T .• Stenographer to Dean of Agriculture. 210 College Ave ., IIh. 765-(:. 
RobertI Ball, Bell 54S, Ith. 2125. 
-Myers, C. H., Prof. Plant Breeding, 203 Prospect . IIh. 84-X. M F. 11- 12. Forestry Bldg. , Bell 
751. Ilh. 2IS7-X. 
Myers. W. H., Stock Ro>(Im Attenda nt, 135 LinD, I th. 219_X. Morse. 
Myers, W. I., Asst. Farm Management . 405 Universily Ave., !th. 701_C. Farm Mana,ement 
Bldg .• l lh. 2Ill-Y. 
Nan., R. S., Asst. Botany, 110 Linden Ave. 
'Nardi, M., janitor Arcb. 
Agronomy. BeU S82_W_3, Ith. 2I1l-Y. 
<Nuh, A. E., Head Painter, 709 N. Cayu,," , Repair Sbop, 8-4.}0, Ith. 2IB_X. 
"Needham, j. G., Prof. Entomology and Limnology . 6 Thurston Ave .• IIh. 699. Th,IO-I2; M, 
2-4. Robert< Hall 404. lilt. 2120-X. 
Netren. C., Asst. Chemistry, SI)S Dryden Rd., !th. Sll-Y. Mor.e . 
New, (Min) F., Stenographer Ad~. 01 Women, 515 E. State, !th. J62. 
Newhart. A. V., Ja nitor and Embalmer Stimson, JI8 P leasant. 
Ne wman. (Miss) M. S" Stenographer Sibley, 517 N. Tioga . !th. 29S-Y. 
2061. 
Sibley, BeU 532_W, !th. 
'Nichols, E. L., Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, S South Ave .• Bell 322-W, IIh. l47·X. 
Dailr e%c. S, 10-12. GOld. Sm., Be ll ZI6-W. !th. ZOOS-X. Prof. Phy.ics, RO<.kefeUer. 
Daily nco S, 12- 1. BeU 171-W. 
Nil, R. W .• jr .• Asst. Military Science, 400 Highland Ave., Bell 181, !th. 777_X. Armory, IIh. 201l4. 
Noback, G. J., Student Asst. Embryology, 302 Bryant Ave., Ith. 799-Y. Stimson. IIh. 20n-X. 
Nohles, L. A. , Helper Dairy Jndnstry, R. D. 9. Ludlo ...... ilIe. Dairy Bldg. 
" CORNELL UNI VERSITY :::;:::p, c. S., A$~t. Prof. Enlllish, 407 Elmwood AYe. , S ell 4W-+J . T Th S, 12. G old. Sm. 169. 
No es (~.C" Ja"'ior, ZIO N. Meadow, IIh. 663. Dairy Bldg., Ben S82-J-2, I lh. 2115. 
N ~ 'M ' ISS) A. A., Asst. BioloD'. 13 Eu t Ave ., Be ll 2'>6-' . Roberts Hall, lib. 2120-L 
Y 'B~u '~~5iiI12nr8.Ho",e ECODOlllks , <} Reservoir Ave ., IIh . 2101. Home Ee<>nom;cs Bldg. , 
Nye'I:~ ~f~~' R ., Warden, Prudence Ri~le y. Daily 8--9.30 a. m. P rud ence Risley, Be ll 1026, 
Oa'l~~'ll (~~~.) E. B., Clerk inforau.tion Se •• ;« . Agricultu re , 403 College Ave . Rob erts Ha ll, 
?'Conne ll, w. C., A.st. P hY' ical T .. inlng. 318 E. ~"e<:a . Gynu"u ium. 
Og~\~'-fi t~ :'2~l':: San . E .. C'., 61 4 Uni~e'.ity Ave., BeU 158. M W F . 9- 11. Lincoln , BeU 
O lsson, A., As.\. P al"""lo!o" an d Stratigu.phlc Geol"" 43 1 E. Sene<:a , BeU 38-M. McGra w, Bell S.~J-2, lilt . 2 I l9_X. ' 
O 'Nei l, M ., Janitor Robe rt. H . n, 116 Lake, BeU 74/j-R . 
• Omf;:;,:: W. R., Prof. Chemistry, 802 E. Seneca , BeU 110-J. Da;ly en. S, 10- 11. Morse 7,llh. 
"Ort~Q~4-~'.' Prof. Political Science, 13 East Ave.,BeU 8'J3-W. T WTIt, 10. Gold. Sm.lB, Ith, 
Otil , C. R ., Instr. Bota ny, I II; Ferns PI., IIh . S78-Y. Botanica l Lab., S.ce, IIh. 2107. 
O utte r"on (Miu) M., Puina- Clerk and Stenographer Ert Office 313 Plea ... nl Roberts Hill Ith.2 112_ X. "',
Onrholser, E. t .. Ins lr. Pomoiol)', 20'1 Linden Ave. Robert. H all 201, BeU 1031 -J, Ith. 2119_C. 
Ov~n. O. R., Aost. Che mistry . 50S Drydell Rd .• It b. a Jl_Y. Morse. 
·Owens. F. W., Instr. Malbemat ics , 110 Wu tbourne Lane Cornell H eights BeU 607-M Daily 
10- 10.30. While 4. BeU49l _W, Ith . l050 , ' • . 
oPa,e . E . R., l l15lr. Sibley . 117 Milchell, Be ll 392-J . R.ond, Ith . 20S6-C. 
Pa,e, R. M ., Assi. Librarian La"" 121 M ill 51., Boa rdma n, Ith. lOl8. 
°Paille . E. T. , Secre tary Art . a nd St;ienceo . 105 I .... ing P I., Be U 6113_W. Da ily en. S, 11- 12; 
2.30-4. Gold . Sm. 143. Bell 216-W. JIb. 200S-X. 
P almer , H. J .. Clerical Ass i. En, lis b. 419 Wyckoff Ave" Ith. 7SI_X. Gold. Sill. 159. lIh. 2004. 
· Pa rk er. G . W . • Clerk and Accountant Agriculture, 1308 N. Caytl ga . Daily Ue. S, 9- 5; S. 9-1. 
Roberts Ha U. Bell 548, l th. 212S. 
Parmer, 0 .• Ja nitor Vele ri"ary. 14 Ban ett Pl.. Uni~ersi ty Ave , 
· Parmley, R . M., In slf. Sibley, 507 N. Aurora, lib. 673_Y. Sibley. 
Parrott. (Miss) C. C .• Assi. Arts and St;iellceo, 207 Cu ead ills Ave ., Ith. 292. GOld. Sm. 143, Bell 
216_W , Hh . 200S-X. 
-Pauo n, J . T., Asst, Prof. C.E., CorneU H eights . Be ll 124-·W. M W F. 10. tincoln 33. Ith. 
21U 9-X. 
Pue h. R. H . • Ins lr . Floriculture . Barnes Hall. BeU 561. Ith. 2110. Roberts Han. BeU 230-J. Ith. 
2119. 
P .. ~o~k. W. M .• Aut, Fa .... Crops. 708 E. Senee • • Bell 284-J, Ilh. 57~Y , Aeronollly. BeU 582_W-J. 
, Itb.2116_X. 
P etko (Min) J . M .• Stenogra pher Plsnt Pa thokogy. 200 EOly, Ilh. 409-C. Bailey HaU, Belll003-J, 
I lh. 20 19. 
' P eirce, C. A" l os!r. Si bley. 109 College Ave .• Ith . 774-Y . Sibley, Ith. l 059-X. 
0Perk;"s , L. M., ASS!. P bys iu . J IS Dryden Rd. Rocl<efeller. 
~Per kins , 5. , J an,lor Soils Tuhnology Bldg .• 509 S. Chestnul, hh. Slll. 
°P ertoeh, J . G .• j r., Inotr. Si bley. 31 5 College Ave .• It h. 64S-X. M, 11_12.30. Franklin IG, 
Be ll 171-J , lIh. 2054. 
Pelen. H . W ., Sei:re lary o ~ Ihe Univers ity. J Cen". l Ave .• Be ll I087-W. I lb. 2141. Dailyen. 
S,9- S; 5 . 9- 1. MOfflll 31. Bell 52(i. Ith. 214J . 
• PbelpS, A. C. , Prof. Archit ectu re, 944 Ste wa rt Ave., BeU I06S- W . M W F, 10-1. Whi le JS. Bell 
574. Ilh . 20'17. 
Phillips . H. D .. Inslr. Rural Economy. J Cenlral Ave .• Bell 576, h h. 21 42. T Th 5 .10-1 1. HOllle 
Economic.o Bid, ., Bell 1000_ W, I lb . lOO6-C. 
P hilli ps, IMi •• l M. E., Slenogra pher Botany. 210 Madison. Agronomy, hb. 2 11 4. 
P hillip • • (Mi SS) M. t ., Housekeeper Cu cl di lla H aU, JI I W. Seneca . eascadilla H a U, IIh. 2094-J:. 
Phipps, G. R., Asst. Militlry Science, 6 South Ave .• Bell 209, I th . 634 . .... mory . IIh. 2094 . 
• Picl<ells , E. M .• AS5I. Prof. Veterinary, 960 E. SllI le . Bell7118_W. Vete rinary. BeU 45l, IIh. 2031. 
P ickerill, H. M .• Ins tt. Da iry Indus lry. 708 E. Seneca, BeU 284-1, Ith , S79-Y. Dai ry Btd, . • Bell 
51I2-J-2. I lh. 2 11 5. 
Pid, t1>n . H . A., InSIf. PhysiCS, - - - - .. Rl)(keie!\er. 
"Pie rce , G., N,ght Wa tch ma n. 112 TompJr"'" A",culture . 
Plumb, L. A .• ASSI. Econnmics , 105 CUberin e, flh. 770. Gold. Sill . 254. 
Pollard . F . H " ASSI. Chemistry. 50S Drydc n, IIh, 831-Y. MQrSe. 
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Pollock. J. J .• As.t. Plant Breeding. Sbetdon Coun Belt 460-W Ith 847-X Fornt~ Bid'" .. '751. Ith. l IS7_X. ' " . " 
· P ond, M. A .• Asst. Prof. C.E .• Forest Horne, Itb. SSG-X T 12_12 30' Tb 9- 10' F II-Il LIncoln, Ith. lO4O. '. ••• •• • 
• PoP:oJ;~l:" As.t. Prof. Germa n, OverlOOk Rd .• Belt 731-M. Daily 11- 12. Gold. Sm. 182. Itb. 
Posti[~1NJ:' E .• Stenographer Dairy Industry . Forest Home, Itb. 861. Dairy Btd, .• Belt 582-1-2, 
POller, A. L .• As.t. Anatomy. 311 Dryden Rd., Itb. 742_X. Stimson, IIh. 2020. 
·Potter, S.1., Fireman Agriculture, 817 N. Aurora. Heating Plant. Itb. till. 
·Power, C. E., Instr. Pbysics, 919 N. Tio",. ROCkefeller. 
*Powers. L . J., Ja nitor Boardma n, 949 E. State. 
·Prescott, F. C .• Asst. Prof. Englisb. 2 Grove PI. ,Belt 557-1. T F. 10-11. Gold. Sm. 159. Ith. 2004. 
Price. (MiSS) M. C., Asst. in Surveys, 302 Brya nt Ave ., I th. 7!l9-X. Farm Management Bldg .. 
lib. tI23_Y. 
Purnpeily. L., Asst. Prof. Rom ance Languages, Grey Coun. Belt 682, Itb. 839. T S, 10. Gold . 
Sm. 282. lib. 2010. 
· Quarles. J. T., UniverSity Organist, 712 E. ~neca, BeU 681-]. T. 2.lO-f.lO; Th.3.lO-f.30. 
Sale Cb.apel. 
Quick. (Min) E.1., ACCOUntant Poultry H usbandry, 410 Madison, Ith. 55<S-Y. Poultry Bldg., Bell 
225, Ith . 2149. 
Quirk, T .• Janitor Sibley. 615 W. Seneca. 
*Race, G. W., Mechanician Sibley, 213 S. Cayuga. 
·RaDkin, W. H .• Ant. Prof. P lant Patbology, 211 Corne ll, hh. 6O-C. Da ily ll - 12. Bailey Hall, 
Bell 1003-1, IIh. 2019. 
Ranum, A .• Asst. Prof. Mathematics. 113 Osmun Pt., hb . 307. T Tb S, 11- \2. White II, Bell 
492-1, IIh. 2040-X. 
Rappleye, (Misl) M. J., Stenograpber Geology, 601 S. Tioga, Ith. 703_X. McGraw. BeU 549_}_1, 
Itb. 2045. 
Rapuni, (MilS) M. M., Stenographer E%t. Office . ReDwick. Roberts HaU. BeIlIOI~1, Itb. l i l l-I . 
· Rasmuuen, A. T .• Instr. Pbysiology, 204 Linden Ave. Stimson. Ith. l023-X. 
Ray, A. B . • AsS!. Chemistry. 103 Higbland PI., IIh. OS. MOrle . 
Reccbia , V •• Janitor Morse, 408 Madison. 
*Reckn.oge l, A. B .• Prof. Forntr~, 709 Wyckoff Rd. , Bell 298-M. P,9- ll.lO: W,2-1.30. For_ 
es try Bldg., Bell 751. lilt. 2157. 
"Redd ick, D. , P rof. Plant Pathology, 206 IIh.o.ca Rd., 1111. 8S8-X. Daily 12-1. Bailey Hall . Bell 
l 003-J , I1h. 2019. 
·Red6eld, H . W .• Instr. Chemistry, 30 Fa ll Creek Drive, lib. 129-X. Morse . Ith. 2072-X. 
l!.eed, H. D., Asst. Prof. Zoology, 108 Brandon PI., lib. 516. Daily 11- 12.30. McGraw. Itb. 
2043. 
Ru d , H. L .• Instr. Economics, 120 Oak Ave., Bell 1081-W. Itb. 760. GOld. Sm. 260. 
Reich, W. B .• Asst. P ltysic5, S02 Dryden Rd., lib. IL4lI_C. Roxkefeller. 
Reid, (Mrs. ) E. M., Clerk P ODlololY, 948 E. Slate, It h. 67. Roberts Hall 201, Bell 1031-J , I tll· 
2119_C. 
'1lelllley, (Mrs.) G. A., Clerk Mailing Diy .• S07 S. Aurora. Bell 428-J . Rollert. 8all, lib. lI12-X. 
"R.ettger, E. W., Asst. Prof. C.E., 32 1 Mitcbell, Bell 693-M. M W, 10--11. LiDcoLn, IIh. 2039_X. 
"Reyna, 1. E .• t n5U. Drawing . 801 E. State, Ith. 5l2_Y. M T W_Th. 2--4.30. Dairy Bldg. , Bell 
5-82-J -2. Ith. ~1I5-X. 
Rice, F. E., lnstr. Agr. Chemistry, 804 E. Seneca, BellllG-W. Ith. 579. Morse. BeIl701-W, Itb .• 
2074-X. 
*Rice, J. E., Prof. Poultry Husbandry, 308 WaitAve.,ltb. 277_Y. Poultry Bldg .• BelllSS, Ith. 2149. 
0RichtDlyer, F. K., AUI. Prof. Physics. 307 F.irmouot Aye .• IIh. 64-C. M T Tb . 12. Rockefelle r, 
IIh. 2084-X. 
*Ries, R ., Prof . ECOnomic Geology. 401 Th urston Ave .• Bell 341-J. M W. 9. MeG ..... Bell 
549-J -4, Ith. 2129. 
ORiley, H. W .• Prof. Rural Eogioeering.l thaca, R. D. 7. Bell 48_W. TIl F. 10001l. Rural Enpoeef-
Ing Bldg., Bell 584, l th. 2Ill-X. 
Ritter. F. 0., Assi. Pbilosopby, 3 Ceotral Ave .. l th . 2141. Gold. Sm. 
"Robb. B. B .• Asst. P rof. Roral EnJineeriDg. Forest HODle, IIh. 882-X. T W, 11-1l.30 and b, 
Appoinltnent. Rllral En"neenng Bid,., Bell IOJO-W. !til . 2123-X. 
Itobbin., W. ] ., IDst •• Botany, 804 E. Seneca, Bell 1I0-W. Ilh. 579. AgroDomy. Bell 58l_W-J. 
h b.2 113-Y. 
Robinson, (Mrs.) E. N. , Secretary to Dean of Sibley, S06 E. Seneca . BeU 6J4-1. Sibley. Bell 
SJ2_W, Ith. 2061. 
·Robinson, M .• l ost •. Efl. TeacbLite, 417 E. Buffalo, lib. 671_ Y, Daily 9-5_ Roberts Hall . 
BellI01~W, Itb. 2121_X. 
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'Rodgers, R. C., In.tt. Phy5JO:S, W6 N. Cayup , BeU 729.W. Rockefeller,IIh 2OS2-C. 
Rodrique z, R. B., Aasi. M,litary $clen.ce, 614 Ste .... ! Ave., Bell 5(14., lib 489 Armory, Itb. 209 •. 
Rogers, F. E., E%I. 1"'If. Pomology Heights Coun Apll lib 8!O-C. Robens Hall 20 1, BeU 
103 1-1. Ilh. 21l1l_C.' "' . 
Rogers, F. S., IDS!'. Sibley, 121 College Ave ., !th. 6.J6-Y. E. Sibley 3!17, IIh. 2059. 
Ro,gers. (Mils) M. E., StenOgra pher and Clerk Botany, 142 Giles. hh.594-Y. BOlallical Lab. 
Sage , !th. 2107_X. 
Rogers , R., Asst. Economics , I(H H arvard PI., IIh. 141. Gold. Sm. 
Ronlo. (Mi . s) M. C., Slenoer. phe r Poultry Hu.bandry, 1028 W. Se ne.... Poultry Bldg., Bell 225, 
!tb. 2149. 
Rose, C. C ., .lost. Chemistry, Y. M. C. A. , Bell Ui3-W, t lb. nil. Morse . 
R .. se. (Min ) F. , Prof. Home Economics ,! Reservoir Ave Bell 1096 lth. SS6-C. Hom~ Eeonomics 
Bldg., B~ll796, I th. 2118. .,' 
.RO$~r~_x~' J., tnstr. Bot.lny, 426 E. Buffalo, lib. 683-X. Agronomy 101, Bell 53l-W-l, !th. 
*Ro.ke lly, (M<'I.) A. , Assl. Busi»us Office Ag.iculture, III N. Auro ••. Robert. Hall, BeU 54S, 
Ith. 2125. 
Roskelly, (MiSS) G. B., Stenograpbe. and Lib",.ian, 114 W. Railroad Ave. Lond.cape Art Bid, ., 
Bell 1030-J, lib. 2123. 
ao. kelly, (Miss) L. D. , BO<)kkeeper T.unrer'. Ollice, 114 W. Railrod Ave" Morrill. Bell M, 
lib. 2001. 
Ross , E. D. , Asst. Americ. n Hislory, Forest Home, Ith. 86 1-X. 
°Ross , H. E.! Prol. Dairy Industry, Foru t H ome , lth. 861-X. Da ily 10--11. Dairy Bldg., Boll 
582-J-2, th.2115. 
Ross , (Miss) H. M., Clerk ~nd Stenograpb er ~ arm Manageme nt, 116 E. Stote , lib. 754_Y. Farm 
MaOR ge menl Bid,., IIh . 2123-Y. 
Ro ... e , P., Janitor Prudence Risely, 110 Cleveland Ave. 
*Rowlee, W. W.Prof. SOlany, ll..Easl Ave ., Sell 391-R. Daily eu. S, 11.15- 12.15. 
Lab. Sage , ell 541, IIh , l I07-X. 
Royee, J., Ja nilor, _ E: Railroad Ave. Forestry Sldg., !tb. 2157. 
·Saby, R. S., An I. Prof. Political Sc ience, 517 N. Tioga, Ilh. 298-Y. 
Sm. 154, Ith. lOll. 
M T, 11; W,9. GOld. 
"SampSon, M. W., Prof. Engli sh, 808 E. Seneca , S e1l625. Daily e~c. S, 10. Gold. Sm. 159, IIh. 
-. Sanford, (Miss) G. M., Libraria» C.E., 110 Sears, Lincoln. 
Sa<'lon, (MiSS) K. P., Asst. Mailing De pt., 511 S. Aurora. Roberts H.o.ll, Itb. 2Il2_X. 
Saunders , G., Ja nilor Sage Chapel, 206 W. Railroad Ave., Itb. 21l4-X. 
Sn a ge, E. S., Prol. Anirnal HUSbandry, 106 Rarvard PI., IIh, SOO-X. M W F, 10--11. A»imal 
HUSbandry Sldg., Be llSI-W, IIh, l057-X. 
oS.vercO<)I, C. , AsSI. Enginee r, 402 E. Railroad A~e . Vele rinary. 
*S.wdon, W. M. , Asst. Prof . Sibley, 1018 E. Stote, I th. 2BO-X. Sibley , Ith. 2064-X . 
• Schmidt, N., P.of. Semilic s, 109 Va le nlin e Pl., BellI039_W. T Tb, 11- 12. GOld. Sm. 127, lib, 
2OOS-X. 
Schoeck, H . W., Instr. Ve ,etable Ga.denin" Vegetable Headbouse, IIh, 20\)9...C. M W, 9- 10: 
F,IO- II. Poullry Bldg., Bell 225, lib. 2099. 
Schnedeker, W, A., A.st. Chemi. try, 505 Dryden, Ith. IUI_Y. Morse. 
IXhode r, E. W., ASSI. Prof. E~p. Hydr., 220 Willard Ave ., Itb. 867. M W F, 9_10. Lincoln,lIh. 
lO·Il-X. 
·Scbunnan, J. G" Pruidenl of Ibe University, 41 East Ave . Morrill, S ell 490, lth. 2077. Tb. 
Pruident's uffice . (Morrill Hall, ld 80<)r, middle ent<'l»ce), is open daily from 9 a . m. 10 
4 p. m. , euepling Saturd ay, wbe n it closes at I p. m . 
• SCOUI, G. L., Asst. Painter, no N. Tio,a, Rep.air Shop, Da ily s-4.30. IIh.2133-X. 
·Scoville , G. P., Assl. Prof. Farm Managem~ nt, ForeSI Home , lib. 7Sl_X. Farm Mana,emonl 
Sidg., lib. 2l23_Y. 
Scoville , R. I., Ass l. Dai.y Industry, 4 Garden Ave .. Dairy Bid, ., Bell 582-J-2, Itb. 2115. 
Seamo», (Miss) C. B., Ste»o,rapher Pbysica l CbemiSlry, 323 W. Buffalo. Mo.se, I th. 2071. 
Seamon, L. D., Clerk Treasurer's Office, 30l E. Ra ilroa d Ave., IIh. 794_Y. Morrill, S eU 64, 
!tb. 2001. 
.See r}', F. J., ASIi!' Prof. C.E., ~ UIli •• rsily An. , !th. 20S-Y. M W F, 10; S, II. Lincoln, 
Ith. 2OJ9-X. 
*Seulke, K.}., Instr. Anima l Husbandry, 210 Delawar. Ave., Bell 913. Animal Husbandry Bldg. , 
Ben 81_W, !tb. 2057-G. 
Snery, H , A., Asst. BOla ny, 300 Higbland Ave. , IIh. 9(;7, SeU 98-}. Agronomy, SeU 582-W-3, lib. 
2114. 
Sbaffe., P ., Asst. Mailin, Div. Agrieullure, Foresl Home. Raben . HaU, lib. 2112_X. 
Shaper, B. W., Asst. Ext. Teaehing, The Knoll. Da ily 9-5, Roberts H all, B.n 1016-W, IIh. 
212 1_X . 
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Shufh~. w., InSI<. 'BoI3ny, 804 E. Se neca, Bell Il00W, IIh. 579. Ag<onomy, Bell 582-W-3, Tth. 
·Sharpe, F. R., Assi. Prof . Malhematics 213 Mit'h" , '" "'" BeJl 492-J, Ith.2049_X. ' " I. - •. M W,F, 10-11. Wbite 27, 
-Shearer, J. S., Prof. Physi.o, 608 E. s"neca, Bell 183-J. Rock efeller, Bell 171_W, Ilh. 2082. 
Sheldon, (Mis.) P., Assi. Geology, Ca yUga Hgls., Ith. 301_C. McGraw, Bell 549_}_2,lIh. lI29-X. 
Shephard, A., Janito< Morse, 626 W. Green, Tth. 705_X. 
Shep~rd, (~iSS) R. L., Calculator, 626 W. Grec n, Ith. 705-X. Agronomy. Ith. l116-X. 
Shernll, (M,ss) E. V. L, Sec reta<y Y. W. C. A., 613 Thurston Ave Ith.83S-X Daily 11_1· 2-3. Bamu Hall, Ith. 2110-X. . '.,
Sberwood, F. W., Assi. Chemistry, 505 Dryden Rd.,lth. 831_Y. Morse. 
Sherwood, (Miu) K., Asst. Circulating Library, 307 Eddy, Ith. 770_Y. 
Sher .. ood , W.O., Foreman Grounds, 015 Dryden Rd., Ith. Uli_C. 
Shu-lin, £., AS$t. Ph)·sical Culture, 411 N. Tio8a St. Gymnasium. 
Shi8ley, I. F., Sludent Asst. Veterinary, 413 Dryden Rd., BelllOO9_W. Ve te rinary, It~. lOJO-X. 
Shore, J., Janilor and AsSt. Gardene<, IlO Maple Ave ., IIh. 64. BOlanical Lab ., Ith. 2109. 
'Shor e, R., Gardener, IlO Maple Ave., Ith. 64. Bot_niul Lah., IIh. 2109. 
'Silli~·s~·' Prof. Ancient Histo<y, 5 East Ave., Be1l5S7_W. M T W Th, 12. Gold. Sm. 239, Ilh. 
· Silverman, L. L., Ins tr. Mathematics, 106 Ithaca Rd., Bel! 592_W. T Th, S, 11-12. White 8, 
Bell 492-W, Itb. 2050. 
'SimI"On, S., Prof. Physiology, 118 Eddy, Ith. 601_X. M W F, 12_1. Stimson, lib. 20U-X_ 
Slepian, J ., InSIf. Mathematics, 134 Collele Ave. , l lh. 695-X. Daily 10. White 22, Ben .. 92_W, 
IIh. 2050. 
Sloat, (Miss) E. B., Librari .... , Goldwin Smith, 407 E. Seneca , Ith. 427-X. Gold. Sm. Lihrary. 
'Smith, A. W., Prof. and Dean of Sibley, is East Ave., Bell t5-J. M W Th S, 9- 11. Daily uC. 
S, 2--4. Sibley, Bell SJz-w, Ith. 2061. 
Smitb, C. V., Asst. Chemistry, 804 E. Seneca , BeUIIG-W, lth. 5711. 
Smith, F. M., Inslf. EnKUsb, 519 E. State, IIh. 723-X. M W, II. Gold. Sm. 173, lib. loo3-X. 
Smilh, R. T., Janitor E. Sibley, 210 W. State, Ith. SIS-Y. Sibley, Bdl 580, Ith. 2056-X. 
Smith, O. W., Asst. to Relfistru, 302 E. Railroad Ave.,lth. 794-Y. Morrill 10, B.1l 472, Itb. 2078 _ 
Snyder, (Min) E., Assi . Dairy Induslry, 304 College Ave., IIh. 100X. Dairy Bld8., Bell 582-}, 
Ith.2H5. 
'Snyder, V., P rof. M athematko , 214 Univ .",ity Ave ., Bell 746-J. 
402_W, l th. 204\1-X. 
D.ily 11-12. White 20, Bell 
Somers, R. E., Inot, . Econom;c Geology, 804 E. Sene.a, Bdl HO-W, lib. 579. McGraw, Bell 
549-J-2, IIb_ 2045. 
Speed, (Min) E. R., Cataloguer Lihra ry, 1111 E. State, Bell 41-J. Library, Ith. 2097. 
Spencer, F., Groom Veterin8.,y, Veterinary C<>llege, Bell 1057-W, Ilh. 2033. 
Spencer, H. J., Alst. Medical Adviser, 3 Cenlral Ave., BeU 570, lth. 2141. Daily 9-12; 2-5. 
Gymna8inm, Bell 554, IIh. 2093. 
'Spiegel, M., Gardener Ve,etahle Gardenin" 324 Colle,e Ave . Poullry Bld K. 2n, Itb. 2099_C. 
·Spriu, E., SupC. BldKO., Hoi Quee", IIh. 309. Morrill, Ith. 2080 . 
• Spring, S. N., Prof. Forestry, ZO.l Wyckoff Ave. , Belll54-M_ W, 10-12.30; M,2- 4.30. Foreslry 
Bid,., Bell 751, Ith. 21S7. 
Squires, (Min) M. G., Asst. Mailing Dept ., Forest Home. Roberts Hall, Ith. 211Z-X . 
• Slagg, C. T., Prof. and Secretary Law, Cayu", Heights Rd., Bell40-}_ Daily et[c. S, 12; S, II. 
Bondman, Bell 467-J -3, Ith. 20N_X. 
SlanlOD, D. T., ASSI. Military Science, 6 South Ave., Bell 209, Ith. 034. Armory, I th. 2094. 
Stapley, E. R., lnst •. C. E., Hoi Eddy, Be1l3D6-J. M, 11: T Th, 10. Lincoln, Bell.306-}, IIh. 
2040-C. 
'Slarr, (Mr •. ) E. H., Clerk. Pouluy Husbandry, lOS W. Fall. Poultry Bid, ., Bell 225, !th. 2149. 
Steacy, R. R., Helper Dairy Industry, 530 E. State, Ith. 576_X. Dairy Bldg. 
Steele, (Miss) E. I., Librarian Archilecture, IIJ Stewart Ave., Bell 271-J. White, lib. 2048. 
*Stenherg, T. T., Instt. Public Speaking, 51J N. Cayuga. Gold. Sm. 23, Bell S34_W_4, IIh. ZOO7-X. 
Stephenson, (Min) E., Asst. Business Office AgTiculture, Oll E. Seneca, Bell 272·W. Roberts 
Hall, Bell S48, Hh. 2125. 
Stephenson, (Miss) }., Clerk Treasurer's Office, 611 E. Seneca, Bell 272_W. Morrill, Bell 64, lth. 
""-Sieve, N. D., In.u. Rural Ena:r., Heighls Court Apl$., nb. 810-C. Ru ral EngT. Bldg., BeU 1030-W, 
Ith. 2123-X. 
'Stevens, A. C., Instr. Sibley, 319 MilcheU, Bell 592-}. Franklin, Bell 171_}, Ith. 20SS-X. 
'Stevens, W. D., Stock Keeper, Rockefeller, Ith. 2087. 
*Stegeolon, R_ L., Inslf. Sibley, 803 E. Seneca, Bell3Z4_W. Franklin, Belll?l-J, Ith. 2053 _X. 
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*Sle,,·arl, V. B., Asst. Prof. Plant Pathology. 404 Oak Ave .• Ith. 203_X. T.9-t l. Bailey HaU, Bell 
1003-], Ith. 2019. 
·Sliokle<,]. L. , Asst. Gudener Veletable Gardening. 141 Linn. Greenhouses, Ith. 2099_C. 
'StiUwell, E. C., ] a nito< MoGraw, 121 E. Fall. 
Slohbs, W. M., Student Assi. H istology and Embryology, 102 Cu cadilLa, I th. l 6-C. Stimson. 
*Stocking, W. A., Prof. Dairy Indust.y, Ca yuga Heights. Daily 10-12. Datty Bldg ., Bell S82-J ·2, 
Ith. 211 5. 
· Stone. J. L. , Prof. Farm Practice, 302 Wait Ave., Be!! 61O-W. Ag<ouomy t66, Bell 58l-W·3, IIh. 
2113_X. 
' Stoul, (Mrs.) J. C., Housekee per Home Economiu, 317 N. Tioga, Ith. 287-Y. Home Economic . 
Bldg., Bell 7%, !th. l118. 
· Stout. J . C.,ja nito., W. Sibley. 317 N. Tioga, Ilh. 287· Y. 
- Strahan, J. L., Ins lr. Rural Engineering, Forest Home, IIh. 753-X. Rur.1 Engineering Bldg ., 
Bel! 1030-W, !th. un·x. 
Sirauss, (Miss ) L. A., Stenographer Rural Engineering, 6t5 E. State, Ith. 602. Ru ral Engine.';n, 
Bldg., BeU 1030-W, !th. 2123·X. 
'Strunk, W.,jr., Prof. English, 107 Lake, Sell 152-R. M T, II. Gotd. Sm. 159, Ith. 2004. 
Stubbs, (M iss) M. A .• Su!>"rvisor Periodicat De pt. Library, 104 Utica , IIh . 200-C. Library,lIh. 
2097. 
'Summers, T. W., Asst. to Treasurer, 122 W. Buffalo., Ith. 30tS. MorriU I, BeU64, Ith . 2001. 
SUll1ller, J . B., Aost. Prof. Bio<:hemistry, 3 Centra! Ave., IIh . 2141. Stimson, IIh. lOll·X. 
'Sunderville, E .• Asst. Prof. Veter inary, Forest Home, I th. 313-X. Ve te rinary, Ith. 2127_C. 
'Supplee , G. C., Inslf. Dairy Industry, 401 College Ave. Dairy Bldg., Bell 58l_j. 2, IIh. 21 15. 
'Sullin, f. L. , Laundryman, D. iry Industry, 530 N. Albany, !th. 36S-C. Dairy Bldl!:. 
Sutherland, (Min) H ., Superintendent CorneU Infirmarie s, Sage Pl.. Bell 16 1, l ib. 86. 
'Sw' rt. S. , Hel"", Dairy Industry , R. D .• F.~eville, N. Y. Da tty Bid,. 
Sweel, A. H., As". English H istory, J Central Ave., IIh. 2 L-f6. 
·Swish~., C. L., Instr. Physios, 311 CoUege Aye. Ro<:kefeller. 
Tanby, (Min) C., Ass t. Business Office Apiculture. For~st HOllie, R. D. l, lib. 753. Roben. 
Ha U, SeU 548, IIh. 2125. 
"Tailby,- G. W .• Head Groom, Anima l H usba ndry, Fornt Home, lib. 753. Horse Bam, BeU 
HH·· .s, Ith. 2111-F. 
"Tailby, G. W., jr., Instr. Animal H usband.y, 969 E. State. Callle Baro, I tb. 2111 ·X. 
Tallmadge, (Min) C. M. , Librarian Chemis try , 123 Linn , IIh. 335. Mon e, l lh. 2147. 
·Tann~<, j. H., Prof. Mathemat;u. Z08 Thurston Ave., Sell 77S-R. D. ily 10--11 . Wh ite Z9, 
Bell 4n-j, IIh. 2049. 
· T' ppan, F. G., Instr. Sibley, Forest Home, l lh. 91-Y. M , II _I. Franklin, Bell 17t-J, Itb. 
2054. 
"Taylor , C. , Baker Ca/eteria , FO'"'t Home, Ith. 882-Y. Home Economics Bldg., Bell 664, Itb. 
2006_X. 
Taylo., (M iSS) M. M., Ant. M oilillg Dept., 202 Eddy. Robens HaU, I th. 2l12_X. 
Toylor, W. A., Asst. Mi~ta.y &iene~, 12(1 W~stbourne w ne, BeU 527_], Itb . 269. Armory, lIh . 
2094. 
' Teeler, H. W., Superintendent of Gardens, P Lo nt Bre eding, 207 N. G~neV:lO, l ib. 9S5. Plant 
BrMding Seed Houoe , IIh. 2100-C. 
· Teren.io, J ., Apparatus Asst. Physics. 423 Casc.a.dilla St. Rockefeller. 
Terry, (Min) C. L., Bookkeeper T. nsurer '. Office, 5-04 N. Auro" , BeU 3(13-W, 1111. 282-X. 
Morrill, Bell 64 , IIh. 2001. 
Terry , (Miu) C. M., Stenographer President'. Office, 1111 W. Buffalo, BeU I0tS8-W. Morrill. S eU 
400, Ith. 2077. 
Tbatcher, C. G .• lnslf. Sibley. 103 Quarry. Sibley. 
Tb.y~., C. L.. Asst. Fiorkulture, 21 Eut Ave., Bell (14 1, lib. 45-X. RobertI Hall , BeU 230-j , l th. 
2119. 
·Thilly. F .• Prof. Philosophy, 9 East Ave., M W F, 12. Gold. Sm. l28, Ilh. 20 L-f-X. 
*Thomas. C. C., Inl tr. Botany, Forest Home. lib. 882-C. Agronomy, Be ll 582-W-3, lib. 21 14. 
Thomas, C. E., Instr. Sibley, 208 Quarry. Sibley. 
*Thomas, W., j a nitor Home Economies, S.ce Pl., Home Economios Bldg .• Bel! 796, Ith. 2118. 
' Thompson, A. L., Assi. Prof. Farm Man.gemenl, Heights Court AplO . Farm Managemeot Bldg .• 
lib. 2123_Y. 
Thompson. j . D. , jr., Asst. Physical Geo ..... phy. 136 CoUege Ave., flh. 695. McGraw, BeU S49-W-4, 
lib. 2040-X. 
-Thompson . G. C., Janitor, Gold. $m., 316 N. Auro.a. 
Tborne . (.MilS) A. R .• Aut. Education alld Philolophy, 125 College Ave., Bell 9O-W. Gold . Sm. 
Thurston. A. M., AUI. Chemistry, 401 Eddy, lib. 428-Y. Morse. 
"Ti tchen er, E. S., Prof. PsyehololY. Cornell Hei,hts. 
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Titsworth, (),fin ) B. E" Inslt. Home Economics 9 Ruenoir Ave . Ith 2101 H ome Economics Bldg. Bell 796, Ith , 2 I 18. ' , . . 
Titus, (Min ) H. O.,~lerk and Sten ographer Secre ta~'s Offic. A""·""" .,' N A", 791. Roberts H$1l In. 'S, ... ~ ~, • u,or" . 
Torrey, (Miss) E. M., Asst, BioloU, 234 Pukway, Cayuga H gts ., lth. lOl -X. 
Torrey, Miss E. M., Au t. Biology, 234 Parkway, Cayuga H gts., Ith. 30l-X. 
Taibi!!, J . D. , Asst. Entomology, 101 Quarry, Ith. 83O-X. Roberts Ha LL, !th. l120-X. 
Townley, J., Instr. EngUsh , 607 E. Sen eca, Ith. 862-X, T W Th F, 10, Gold. Sm. 163. 
Townsend, C. E., In str. S ibley, 108 Parker, lth, 449.X. E. S ibley 101,lth. 2060. 
Tru tour, J. M ., Electrician, 25 Eut Ave., IIh . 2101-C. White, !th. 21o.t-X. 
'"Tlee, T. , Mallager Sage, 1001 N . Aurora, BeLL 115-W, lth. 305. Sage, Bell 965,lth . 21o.t-X. 
Tressler, D. K., Asst. ChemiStry, 109 Cuherine, BeU ISS-W. Morse. 
*Trevor, J . E., Prof . Thermodynamics, The Circle, BeU 5H.W. 
"Troy, H , C., Prof. Dairy Industry , 305 Oak Ave ., l th. 4~.C. Daily 10-11; 2-3. Dairy Bldg., 
BeLL 582-J-2, I th. 2115. 
Tryon, T. D., Ja nitor Morse, 803 N. Tioga, Ith. 4 11. 
Tuck , C. H " Prof. Eat. Teaching, -_. Daily 9-5, Roberts H all, Bell 1016_W, Ith.2121_X . 
• Tu'it~~·!OI~·' Asst. Prof. ECOdomi<5, 401 Dryden Rd., Ith. 4~. M T, 10. Gold. Sm. 252 , 
·Turner, K . B., Asst. Prof. Hyd r., 125 Quarry, lIh . 764, M F, 10-11. Lincoln lJ, Ith. 2041. 
TUllle, E. M .. Asst. Prof. Rural Eduution, Cayuga Heights R d., Bell lon·w. Agronomy Bldg. 
294, Bell S84, IIh. 2 101_Y. 
"Twe5leu, Lieut. T. R ., Procto r, 117 Thurston Ave., IIh. 099-X. Daily 10.30-12.30. M orrill 25, 
lib. 2079. 
·UdaU, D. H., Prof. Vet~rinary, 106 Bra ndon Pl. , Be ll 147-J. Ve te ri .... ry, BellI057-W, Ith . 2033. 
Unde rwood, P . H ., Ass!. Prof. C.E., 106 Cuherine , hh. J33-C. T W Th F, 10. Linco ln 38. 
IIh.2037. 
Upson, (Misa) J. S., Stenographer Faflll Crops, 142 Giles , Ith. 59 .... V. A",onomy, Bell 5SZ_W_3, 
Ith.2113. 
Upton, G. B., Ant. Prof. Sibley, 11 Ce nt",1 Ave. Sibley , I lh. 206 .... X. 
Urb.nd, Ed ward, Ass t. H ome Ecollomics, 331 N. Geneva, B~1l 5SS-W. H ome Economics, Bell 
664, I th. 2006-X. 
Urquhart, L , C., Instr. Bridi e EII , r" 213 Fall Creek Dr., Bel1002_W, lIh. 750. F,8 a nd! I. Lincohl 
20,lih.2042. 
'Ulber, A. P., Alst. Prof. Economiu, 100 Delaware Ave., IIh. 029-C. T, 11 ; W,IO. Gold. Sm. ,., . 
• Va n Auken, C. H., Cle rk and Accountan! Animal H usbandry, SOl N. Tioga . Animal H ushandry 
BIde ., Bell SI-W, IIh. 2057 . 
·Van Auken, (Mrs .) L. M ., Clerk Dairy Industry, SOl N. Tio«a . Dairy Bldg., Bell 5SZ_J_2, lib . 
2\15. 
Van Deman, (Miss) R. , Asst. Editor A"iculture, 324 Wait Ave., Bell 259-J. Robert. Hall, lih. 
2144, 
Van Denhur,h, (Miss) E., Cataloguer Lib",ry, 4<12 Eddy. Library, !tb. 2007. ' 
.V.nderdoes d e Bye, A. J. J., inst,. Sibley, 207 De laware AYe. Sibley, I th. 970-X. 
Vanderboef, J. E., Forema n Sibley Foundry, OIS N. Tioea. 
Van Derkar, C" Lab. Helper Soil TechnolOgy, 81 4 N. Tioga. Soil Technology BldK" Bell103O-R. 
Van Dyn e, (Misl) N. E., Stenoerapher Faflll Crops, 623 Utiu, IIh. 479-Y. Agronomy, IIh. 2lI0-X. 
Va n Nalla, (Miss) E. G., Stenographer Forestry, 316 S. Ca yuga. Forestry Bld~., Bell 75 1, !th. 
2157. 
Van Rensselaer , (M iss) M., Prof. Home Economics, 1 Reservoir Ave., Ben 1096, I II •. SS6-C, 
Home Economics Bldg., Bell 796, Ith . 21 IS • 
• Van Zoil, A. R ., Janitor Entomology, S06 Dryden Rd ., IIh. 456·X. Roberta H all, Bell S82-W-2, 
IIh. 2117_X. 
'Vick, H, E., Asst. Biology, 315 CoUeee Ave., Ith. 645-Y. Roberts H all, IIh. 2 120-X 
Vre den burg, E., Janitor, 523 W. Buffalo. Annory, Bell 554, Ith. 2093 . 
• Wdker, C. L., Asst. Prof. C.E" 218 Unive rsity Ave., IIh. 375-Y. Th 5, s; M T W F, II. 
Lincohl , lib. 2036-X . 
• WaLker , G. L., Superintendent Buildings and GroundS, 23 East Ave., Ben 1084-J. Daily 9- 5. 
Morrill, Bell 64, !th. 2001. 
Warn er, (Miss) A. J., Asst . Prof. Home £(:onomics , 522 E. Stue, Bell 54 .... W . Home Economics 
Bldg., Bell 796, Ith. 2118 • 
• Ws rren. G . F., Prof. Farm Managemellt, Fore st Home, BeU 4_F_IZ, lih. SSI-X. Farm Mana,c-
IDent Bldg., lth. 2123_Y. 
WarreD, (Miss) K., Steno"apher Entomology, 100M S""ncer Pl., Roberts HaU, lih. 2120-X . 
• Warsaw, W. W ., Ill str. Soil Tecbnolou, 205 Fairmount Ave., !th. 800. Soil TechnololY Blda·, 
Bell IOJO-R, lih. 2IlJ_C. 
• 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Waters, H. H., 11l51r. Sibley. 129 Blair. 
Weatberlow, (Miso) J. K., Asst. Dire Cior of Dinin, Room, Prudence Risley, Itb. 2155- X. 
Webber, C. W., Asst. Veterinary, 17 Eut A~e. Velerinary, Bell 170-J-3, Ith. 20H-C. 
We eden, W. M., Aut. Ref. Dept. Librory, -405 Dryden Rd., IIh. 781-X. University Library, 
Ith.2097. 
Weeks, P. T., Inslr. Physics, 110 Osmun PI., lib. 611-X. Rockefeller. 
·Weimer, J. L., I lIStr. Plant Pathology, Forest Home. Bailey Hdl, BeU l003-J, Itb. 2019. 
'Weld, H. P., Asst. Prof. Psycbology, 209 Fall Creek Drive, BeU 119-J. M W F, 10- 11. Morrill 
44, IIh. 2016. 
-Wells, A. E., Assi. Prof. Sibley, It3 W. Bulblo, BeU 762-J. Raod, BeU 580, I lh. 205(\. 
'Webh, T. W. B., Inslr. Chemistry, oilS N. Tioga, Ith. 67S-X. Morse, lib. 2073-X. 
Wende lken, G. M., Ant. Entomology, 119 Dryden Rd., IIh. 677. ROberts lIall, BeU SSl_W_2, 
Ith.2l17_X. 
-West, C. J ., Ant. Mathematics, lOS DeWitt PI., lib. 612. 
492_W, IIh. 2050. 
M W F, 1I.30-1l. While 26, Bell, 
' Wheeler, R. H., Asst. Prof. EIt. Teacbing, ForUI HOlDe, Ilh. 880. 
Bell 1016-], IIh. 2121. 
Daily 9-5. Roberts Ha U, 
-Whetzel, H. R., Prof. Plant PathololY, Forest H o",e Dr., IIh. SS/'i-X. Da ily U - t. Bailey H aU. 
Bell 1003-], IIh. 2019. 
Whippl e, (Miu ) E. M., Sleno",apher EIt. Office , Varlla, N. Y., IIh. 3760. Roberts Hall, lib. 
2lll-X. 
*White, A. C., Asst . Librarian. 424 Dryden Rd. , !th. 8OS-Y. Library, IIh. 2097. 
'White, E. A., Prof. Floriculture , 37 Eu t Ave., Bell 160-]. Daily 9- 1. Ro~rts H a ll 2l2, Bell 
230-], !th. 2119. 
"White, E. C., i nslt. C.E., Forest Home , IIh. 91. M,9; F, 10. LinCOln, IIh. 204O-C. 
Wbite, (Miss) E. S., Secretary Military Science, 214 S. Genna. Armory, lib. 2094. 
While, W. B., State Che",i", 325 Dryden Rd., IIh. 808. Dairy Bid,., Bell 582-]-2, lib. llll-Y. 
" Whit ehair, C. W., SeoreUry C. U. C. A., 116 Trving PI. , Bell ZIO-J. Daily II-I, H. Barnes Ihll, 
I th. 2llll, Bell 561. 
" Whitehouse, F. E., Janitor Soil TechnolOgy Bldg., 3ll N. Plain, lib. 369-C. 
Whitm.oon, (Miss) C. ]., Asst. Med. COil., Prudeoce Risley. Stimson. 
Whitney, C. W., 10.1r. EI!. Teaching, 3 Central Ave., Bell 576, IIh. 2142. Daily 9--5. Roberts 
H.ll, BeU 1016-X, IIh . 1 121. 
Whillaker, (Mis!) L. E., Slenogr.pher Home Economics, 414 Siewart Ave., lib. 833. Home 
Economics Bldg., Bell 79(;, I th. 21 18. 
*Wiegand, K. M., Prof. Botany, 316 Fall Creek Dr., Ith. 842. A",onomy, Bell S82-W-3, Ith. 2114. 
-Wiegand, (Mrs. ) M. C., Inslr. Botany, 316 F. U Creek Dr., IIh. 842. Agrooomy, BeU S82_ W_3, 
Ith.2114. 
W iggans . R. G., Ant. F .. ", Crops, 311 CoUece Ave., lib. 418. Agronomy, Bell S81_W_J, !th. 
2116-X. 
Wilder, (Miss) B., Asst. Ref. Depl. Library, 508 Edgewood PI., BeUl04l·R. Library, lib. 2097. 
' Wilkinson, A. E., Est. Inslr. Vegetable Gardening, 101 Elmwood Ave., l ib. 12S-Y . By ap-
pointment. ·Poultry Bldg., BeUllS, lib. 2099. 
Wilkinson, (Miss) E. M., Stenographer, 608 S. Albany, Bell 457-F- 12. Morrill. 
-WillcOl, W. F., Prof. Economiu . nd StatisticI, J Soutb A~e., BellI5_W, IIh. 648-X. T Til S, 10. 
Gold . Sm. 259, Bell 534-W-3, lib. lOll_X. 
'Willever, E. E., Librarian Law, 226 Eddy, !th. 836. Boardman, lib. 2028 . 
*Willia ms, E. L., Comptroller, 608 E. State, lib. 484. Daily nco S, 9- 5: 5,9- 1. Morrill I, BeU 
(\4, IIh. 200t. 
'Williams, H. S., Prof. Eme ritus Geol., Highland Ave., BeU 736. McG r .... , Bell, 549-]-2, !th. 
2044-X. 
Williams, (MiSS) L. M., Steoo",aplter Veterinary. 2iS Bryant Ave ., Ith. B58-Y • 
• Williams, W. L., Prof. Veterinary, 115 Valentine PI., BeU 170-]. Velerinary, Belll07-1-J, ltb. 
lOJ4-C. 
'Wilson, A. , Engineer. 804 N. Cayuga. Velerinary, lib. 1031-X. 
*Wilsoo,]. K., Asst. P rof. Soil Tec hoololY, 202 Kelvin P l. Soil TeohnololY Bldg., Bell lOJO·R, 
lib. Zl16 • 
• Wilson, W. ] ., Janitor Rockefeller, 320 Uniyeraity Ave., I lh. 76!-X. 
"Wilson, W. M., Prof. MeteorololJ, 212 Univeroity Ave., IIh. 884. Daily II-IZ. Roberts H all 442, 
Bell 295, lib. 302. 
-Winans,]. A., Prof. Public Speakin g, 916 Stewa rt Ave., Bell 763-W. Gold. Sm. 25, Bell 534-W-<I , 
lib. Z007-X. 
Winch en, (Miss) L. P., Ste noerapher Dairy Induslry, 717 N. Cayuga. Dairy Bldg., Be ll 582-J-2. 
Ith. 2115. 
' Win" H. H., Prof. Animal Husbandry, 3 Reservoir Ave., Belll60-]. Ani",.! Husbandry Bldg. 
Bell SloW, lib. 2057. 
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- Wolcott, T., Foreman PomololY Grounds, R. D., Ithaca , IIh. 2111_G. 
*Wood, E. B ., P rof. Sibley, 406 W. Mill, IIh . 424_C. Daily nc. 5, 10-11. Sibley, lilt. 2062. 
Woodruff, e. B ., Prof. Law and Acting Dean of Law College, 401 N. Aur",a, Itb. 201l-X. Daily 
ere. 5, 12; S, II . Boardman, Bell 4(l7-J-3, lilt. 202S. 
·Woodruff, J., H elper Dairy Industry, N. Lansing. 
Woods, W. C., Asst. B;oloO, 710 E. State, Ith. 3~. Roberts Hall, IIh. 2120--X. 
- Worden, S. A •• Janitor M useum Goldwin Smith, hh. 2018-X. Cornell 51., Bell 446-J. 
Work , P., Supt. a nd Inslf. Dept. Vegetable Gardening, II Barnes Hall , Bell SIll. hh. 2110. DailY 
UC. S, 0- 10.30. Poultry Bldg. 253, Bell 225, IIh. 2006-C. 
· Works, G. A., Prof. Rural Education, 501 Dryden Rd., Bell St3-R. A"onomy Bid,. 204, Be ll 
584, IIh. 2101_Y. 
·Wrighl, A. B ., InSIr. ZoololY, South Ave. R. D. MeGra .. , IIh . 2044. 
Wrighl, (Miss) F. e., ASSI. in COSI Accounling, 205 W. Mill. rarm Management Bldg., Ith. 
2123_Y. 
Wrighl, W. K .• loslf. Philosophy, 5 Easl Av e ., Bdl 557-W. M F, J; T Th, 8.30-9; 5.10. Gold. 
Sm. 23 1. 
Wyckoff, (Miss) A. A., Asst. 10 Registrar, 431 N. Tiola, BeU 442_W. Morrill 10, Bell 472, IIh. 
2078. 
W yckoff, D. B., Acting Asst. Prof. La .... , 431 N. Tio,,", Bell 442-W. Daily nco S, 12. Bondman, 
Ilh . 2026-X. 
"Young, A. A., Prof. Economk. and Finance , 3 EUI Ave., Bell 016. Dai ly 12_12.30. GOld. Sm. 
271, Bell 1062-J , lilt . 2010-X. 
' Young, C. V. P ., Pro' . Phys;ca l Culture, 112 Lake, Bell 683-J. Daily 10.30-12.30. Gymn .. ;u .... 
Bell SM, I tII. 2093. 
Young, (Miss) F. K •• Asst. Rural Education, 117 W. Yates, l Ilt. 400-C. A,.onomy Bid,., Bell S84. 
IIb.2101_Y. 
-Young , G. , jr., Assi. Prof ...... chileclure, Corue!! He ights ApI' " BeU 2SI-W. Franlrlin.lth.20S .... X • 
• YOUni: , (Mrs.) H . B., Asst. Prof. H ome Economies, H eiebts Court ApI$., Bell ZSI-W . Home 
Economics Bldg., Bell ':"96, Ilh. 2118. 
Zandt, un (Miss) F. B., Librad.an Veterinary, 110 Linden Ave. 
Zimmer, E. R.. Instr. Animal Husbandry, Foresl Home, IIh. 3U-X. Animal H usbandry Bide·, 
Bell SI_W, IIh. 20S7 . 
• Zinnecker, W. D., InSIr. German, 707 E. Stale, I lh. 602-C. Th S, 12-1. Gold. Sm. 178, I1b. 
lOOl-X . 
Zinnsmeist er, C. t .• Aut. Bota ny, 6J6 Stewart Ave., IIh. 330-%, Bell 89S-W. Agricu!ture. 
MEDICAL STAFF IN NEW YORK CITY, FEBRUARY 15, 1915 
Bailey, H . C., Instr. Obstetriu, 269 Lexinll.ton Ave. 
Baker, V. C., Fellow in Medicille, 664 West 1791b St. 
Baldwin, W. M., Asst. Prof. Anat., C. U. M. C. 
Barringer, B.S., CliD. lnst. Urology, 100 East J41h St. 
ilarrows.., C. C., ASSI. Prof. Gyneco!., 6J East S<ilh 51. 
Beebe, 1>. P., Prof. Exp. Tberapeulics . 17 Easl J8U, St. 
Bee km.o.n, F., Insl. in Op. Surll:ery .. 116 East 6ld 51. 
Benedict, S. R., Prof. Chemistry, 0..:. U. M C. 
Brezee •. L., Assislalll in A .... to"'Y. C. U. M. C. 
BroulI , LeR. , CUn. 11I5t. GYIle<:01. ... 148 West 771h 51. 
Bock, }. C .... 11151. tn Chemislry, 0..:. U. M. C. 
Burke, F., '-'liD. In.l. Larynll:ol. , 206 W. 951h St. 
Burrows, M. T.,lnSI. ill Anatomy. 2$9 W. 92 51. 
Cusus., C. S. B., As.t. Palh. Anat. , 419 Wesl 147th 51. 
Cilley, A. H., Clin. InSI. Orthoped., 126 East 54th 51. 
Coca, A. F., l nst. RIp. Pa th .• 414 East 26th SI. 
Cole. L. G., P rof. Radiology, 103 Park Ave. 
Coleman, W., Prof. Clin. Medidne and App~ed Phar",ac., 58 Wes t 55th 51. 
Coley, W. B., Prof . Clin. Sur,., 40 East 41 s1 SI. 
COllller, L. A., Prof. Clill. Med., 121 East 62d SI. 
Connor, 1>., Clill. Assl. OtololY. 246 Luington Ave. 
0 . "... C. L" Prof. Neurology, 53 West SJd St. 
Ouidson, B., FeUow in Medicine, l SI Leorul.rd St. Brooklyll. 
DaviS, Helen B., Chemica l Asst. Medicille, N. Y. Hospital, 8 W. 161h St. 
DuBo,.,.~. F ., Lect . Clin. Pbysiol. '" Inst. Appld. Pharm., 129 East 761h St. 
DUDD, w., Asst. Exp. Thenp., 414 East 20th St. 
Edgar, J. C .• Prof. Obstetrics , 28 W. 56th St. 
Egflesloll, C., Inst . Mat. Med. '" Pharm., 414 Easl l6th SI. 
EWOI, G. T., Prof. DermsotololY, 128 East 3Sth 51. 
Elser, W. J., Prof. BaCleriololY, C. U. M. C. 
Erdmall S., 11151. Clin. Surg., 115 East 80tb St. 
R".DS, S. M., Clio. Aut. Ped i.atri~,!! 11 5 East 39th St. 
Ewin" J., Prof. PalhololYtC. O. M. C. 
Feldstein, S. , Asst. E~p. herap. , 203 Wes t 1171b SI. 
Floyd, R.c~ In.l. Clio. M edidne, 129 East Wlh St. 
Fo.ter, N. B., Assl. Prof. MedICine, 515 Park Ave. 
Frankel, J., Aut. Prof. Neural .. 20 East 82d SI. 
Gere , J. "B .• Asst. io Neur~Path., 15 Wesl 07th St. 
GerSter'l' C. A. , Inst. Op. Surgery, 34 East 75th St. 
Gibson, . L., Adjunct. Prof. Surl.,.72 Ea.t .5-4tb St. 
Globu. , J. H .. A.st. io Anatomy, C. U. M. C. 
Goodrid,e, M. Illst. in Ther.peut. , 260 West 70lb St. 
Guder"..tsch, "j. F., IDs t. H i.tol. '" Embryol., C. U. M. C. 
Ha mleD, G. D., l o.t. in Obslel. '" Clin. Inst. in Gynecol., SO Central Park West . 
Hartwel!, J. A .• Assist. Prof. Surg., 27 East Old SI. 
Hasli",., T. W., Prof. Clin. PatholOIY, 172 Eut 71st St. 
Hucher, R. A. Prof. Pharm. '" Mat. Med., 414 East 26th St. 
Hlfnes, I. 5., J.;of. Appld. A.n.at. &; Clill. Surgery, 107 Wesl 85th St. 
He Imann , W. J ., elin. IDst. Dum.o.tololY, 108 West 87th St. 
HH!fot, J. M., Asst. Prof. Clin. Surg., 126 East 37th St. 
Ho.g, A. E., InS!. ill Surgery, JI6 West 95th St. 
Hoch, A., Prof PsychopathololY. Psychiatric Inslitut e. Wa rd's Island, N. Y. City 
Hogue!, J. P., losl. in Sur, ery, 40 East 41s1 St. 
Holding, A., As.t. in Radio lOlY, 103 Park Ave. 
H UlltOOll, F. M., Inst. in B",leriololY, C. U. M. C. 
~.CksOn, H. W .• A •• is t. Clin. Patb., 024 Wesl 141st St. OMStOIl, J. C. , Assisl. Prof. Clin. Surg., 115 East 56th St. e0J$. F. I.., In$t. Pity •. Oi. , .• Greu NeCk, N. Y. 
Kennedy, F., Ass t. Prof. of Clinica l Medicme, lO WeSI SOIh St . 
Kenney,]. S., Asst. in Me<lidne , 700 West 178th St. 
Keppler, C., l nstr. Surgery, 100 W. 80 51. 
Keyes, E. L., jr. , Prof. Urology, 100 E .. t 34th St. 
Kunt, G. W., Clin. Ass!. OtololY, 154 Eu t 04th SI. 
Lambert, A., Prof. Clill. Med., 4J East 72d St. 
Lee , B. J., Inst. Clio. Surg. , 128 Easl 7M St. 
L'Esperance. E., Inst . Pa thology, tOO Wut 45th 51. 
Lusk, G., Prof. PhJ$iololY, II Ea.1 74lh St. 
McAulille , G. B .. Clio. Insl. OtololY , 016 Madison Ave. 
MacCurdf,1. T., Clin. Ins t. Paychopalh .. Psychiatric Institule, Ward's Island 
MacKenZIe , D. W., Clio. InSI. UrololY, 55 Central Park, W. 
M eara, F. 5., Prof. The rapeutiCS , 400 Wesl End Aveou e. 
Moore , A. A. , Insl. in Obstetrics, 43 East 3Jd St. 
Murayama, H., Preparueur in Anatomy, C. U. M. C. 
Mutlin. J . R., Asst. Prof. Physio!., C. U. M. C. 
Myers, G. E., Clin. Inst. P sychopath., Psychiatric Institut e, Wa rd'. Island 
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'"""D. '''I Fifth Au. 
!~~~.~i:t~~~l'~~~~~~~~~!:~~~~:;~' '''~'.'' 47 £ U I 58th 51. ". Au. 
Hnieae, 414 Eall Z6th St. 
• 
STUDENTS 
Abbey, A, S. 1917 L 706 E. Buffalo lib. SII3_X 
Abboll, C. O. 1<;116 C 636 Siewart Ave . BeU 89S_W Ith 330-X 
Abboll, J. 1917 Ag 310 Conege Ave. 1t1l.62_C ' . 
Abboll, ( Miss) M. C. 1918 Ai 118 Cook Ith. 491.X 
Abboll, R. D. 1916 A (Chern .) Il2 Edgemoor Lan e Ben J4S lib 97 
Abboll, ( M;~.) S. D. 1918 A, Sage College Ben 92.lth. 210S-X' 
Ahbubl. (M,n) E. M. 1917 Ai 410 Dryden Rd . Ith. S68-C 
Abul, G. A. 1915 Ag 108 Caseadill. PIc . Bell SS8_M 
Abel, D. W. 1915 L 605 N. Aurora 
Abd. E. 19 19 M 108 Catherine Ith.692_C 
Abel, P. L. 1917 A 400 Hi,hland Ave. Ben 181, Ith. 777_X 
Abelow, S, 1916 Ag 319 Colle,,, Ave . Ith.491_Y 
AbelsnD, A. I. \916 L 109 Summit Ave. Ben 771, Ith. 203 
Ab"r", D, 2d 1918 At 218 Delawa,e Ave. Itb. 255-C ' 
Ahn m" ... ;!>, E. W., Spec M.D. 950 St. I,0lln Ave. New York Cilt 
Abram ... n, C. 1917 L 117 DeWitt PI. III. 833-Y 
Aclleson, A. G. 1917 Ar 6 S<>uIII Ave. BeU 209, Itll. 634 
Acker, E. R. 1917 M 125 Edgemoor Lane BeU 371,1t1l. 195 
A~kerma", A. M. 1916 M 103 McGraw P I. Bell 559, Ith. 226 
Ackerman, J. P. 1918 A 120 Fall Itll.794-Y 
Adair, H.]. 1915 L 107 Edgemoor La ne Bell 674, Ith. 196·X 
Adams , (Mis.) H . E. 1917 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. tJSt·Y 
Adams, (Mis. ) H. L 1917 AI Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Itll. 21S1_X 
Adams, S. K. L 1916 A 210 W illiam$ ith.772 
Addamo , W. , Jr., 1917 C 230 Willa rd Wa y Dell 400, Ith. 865 
Adel$on , C. R. 19 15 C 117 DeWitt PI. Ith.833·Y 
Adriance, W. A., Jr. 1918 Ac 107 Ed iemoor Lane Be ll 674, Jlh. 196-X 
Adrian~en,]. S. 1915 Ar 216 University Ave. Ith.673 
AglIilar, A. 8. 1915 M 125 Edg emoor Lane Bell 371, Ith. 195 
Ablberg, A. O. Spec 221 Eddy 
Aie .. tok, L. G. 1917 L 60S N. Aurora 
AierStok, W. M. 1918 A (Chern.) 605 N. Aurora 
Aikin, A. 1918 Ag hh.I8S·C 
Ainsworth, O. M. 1915 Ag 802 E. Seneca Be llllo-J 
Ake .. , G. 1918 Ag 41 4 Stewart Ave. 
Alber, F. G. 1916 Ag 301 Cuca dilla H aH Ith.95O-X 
Alberger, F. A. 1916 L 523 E. Slate Bell lJ7, lib. 49 
Albert$on , (Mi.s) M. S. 1917 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 21St 
Albro , H . B. 1917 A Ridgewood Rd. BeU 36, Ith. 727 
Alezander, (Miss) C. Grad Prudence R,sley Ith,2153-Y 
Ale:u.nder , C. P. Grad 431 E. SeneGa Bell 38_M 
Aleunder, I. G. 1916 L 309 Stewart Ave. Ith.623·C 
A1esander, J. R., ir. 1918 A (Chern.) 37 Barto" PI. Be11642·1 
Aluan.e rJ.$. L. 1916 Ag 70S E. State IIh.602-X 
Alflr.e, F. H. 1918 Ag 104 Harward PI. lib. . 141 
Alp.se, A. 1918 AC 108 Catherine Ith.692-C 
Allanson, H . E. 1917 AI 403 College Ave. Btll.$48, IIh. 2125 
Allbright 'l. G . 1917 M 777 Stewart Av e. Bell 176, Ith. 2So-X 
AUen, A. . 1910 Ag 614 Unive rs ity Ave. Bell 158 
Allen, A. G. 1916 Ag 305 Oak Ave. I th.4S6·C 
AU"n, B. A. 1917 Ag 209 College Ave. Ith.482·Y 
AII"n, B. F. 1916 A, 409 Conege Ave . Ith.760-C 
AUen, C. E. G rad 140 College Ave. Ith.69S·C 
Allen , C. L. 1916 A Barnes HaU Ith .2111·X 
AUen, D . C. 1916 L 130 Dryden Rd. BeI1 9S6-] 
Allen, G. R. 1916 A 614 Siewor! Ave. Bell $64, Ith. 489 
All en, tames H. 1915 V 413 Drlden Rd. Bell 1009·W, I th. 437 
Allen, ohn H ., ir. 1916 C 026 bunton Ave . B"II669, I th. 823-C 
AUen, . E. 1918 AI 203 College Ave. lib. 666 
Allen, L. L. Spec At 221 Bryant A.ve. Be1l978-R 
Allen, (Mis.) M. Grad 523 E. Buffalo 
Allen , R. C. 19 17 At 125 Maple 
Allen, R. H . 1918 Ag 138 W. Stale Ith. 10Z·X 
Alley, W. R. C. 1916 A 201 Bryant Au. Ith.829·Y 
Alii " S. P. 1918 M 607 N. Cayuga 
Allison, C. B. 1916 Ag 410 Stuwrt Ave. 
Allison, M. G. 1916 M 275 Cucadilla HaU IUI.9S2-C 
Allman, D. N. 1916 A., 127 CascadiUa Hall Bell 61o-W, lth. 782 
Al!l(lp,]. H ., Jr. 1915 L 636 Siewart Ave. Bell 895-W, Itl> . 3Jo-X 
Altman , H ., ir. 1915 L 42 Sheldon Ct. Bell 460-W 
Altman,!' E . 1916 V 102 H,ghland Pl. Ith . 71 
AIIKhuler,). 1916 At 4{l1 Eddy Ith .428-Y 
AIYord, (MISS) K. S. Grad 37 Ent Ave. 
Alward, (MiS") E. 1918 Ag Soge Conege lib. 2139 
Amu, (Mil.) F. C. 1918 Ag Soge College Be ll 92, Itb. 2139 
Amory, G. S. 1916 A no Willard Way BeU 400, Ith. 865 
Ith.u. 













New York Cit] 
Bayonne, N. J. 
Rid.1ey.on-Hudson 
Os.inin, 
SI n Diel o, Clio 
Edmntoll 
Port land, Ind. 
S~~~~~ 
Summitville 
Cynthiana , Ky. 
New York City 
Ne .... York City 
ChiclayO" Pa . 
Havana, ,",uha 
Deaver, Colo . 







Dela ware, N. J . 
Olk Park, Ifi. 





New York CIty 





















Ne w York City 
Pb iladelphia, Pa. 
New Franklin , Mo. 
Duhlo 
Brooklyn 






Babbitt, J. S. 1916 A (ehem,) I Cent .. , Ave. BtUnl, 1111. l~X 
BIIbcodr, D. HI18 Ac 124 Roberta PI. 
BabcOl'k, G. S. 1916 A (ehem.) 200 Willard Aye. Be ll 386, lib. 710 
Babcock, H . P. 1917 A 221 Eddy hb. 77~ 
Babcock, N. C. 1918 AI 2Z1 Edd, lUI. 770.<: 
B.bcoo;t, P . E. 1919 AI JOS Dryden Rd . Ub. 742_C 
Rahot, R . J. 1918"-, 108 Catherine hb.692·C 
Blcha ... b, A. F. 1916 C 117 DeWit! PI. 1111 . lIlJ..y 
Buk ....... C. E. 1916 M Ridl"wood Rd. 8dl .16, lib. 727 
Sa.OII, E . W. 1916 M 125 E 'Illmoor Lan .. Bdl 371, ith. 195 
& eOIl,t H. 1915 AI 209 Colle.e A.e. 
BUOD, . L. 1916.u 600 Un;,." .. i!,. A'lfe. Jl elL 588, Ith. lJ8-C 
B .... n •• H . 1918 iii 209 William. BeU 7S6-J . lib. 85J-C 
Bld.llea, A. 1918 A (Chem) 108 Catlle,ine Ith.692·C 
Bdenhaulell, C. W. 1917 M 60J E. ~nec. Bell 105, Ith. 396 
Badellbluoen .... O. A. 1917 A (Chern) 60l E. Seneca Bell lOS, lib. 396 
Bunle ,! A. I. 1915 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell 1009. W, !th. 437 
BI,I.y •. E. 1918 AC 212 Lind.n Ave. Il h.26\)-X 
B,hn, C. E. 1916 M 220 Eddy BeU 496-J 
B,h"." R. H. 1917 M 702 U"i .... il, An. Bell 264,1111.. 250 
Boh. i",.,:> (MI .. ) J. R. G .. d Prudenc. Rille, BeU 1026 
B,UdOll, J . K.. 1917 Ac 214 Eddy 11.11..626 
BoUey, C. S. 1918 A 116 Du.ho,.,. PI. SeU 4.u 
H.rrilbur,.I>o;. 
Obeflia. Ohio 
If ew York City 
R,. 
,~" £1 Cntro. Cal. 
AUCUlta , G •• 
HOllOlulu, H. T. 
E. Li .. .--l, Ob;o 







New York CilJ 
s..alurce, P. R. 
Brookl,... 
L~;: ~.ttle, Vluh. 
AlilDta 
Peru. S. A. 
Brookm. 
Ballimoret Md. FtuIt~ • .:~ 
Mu,e ... 
x...o .. lt •• m. 
Broctlo", M .... 
PLottlbu rCh 
S •• ttle , Wu h. 
JobnllowlI 
Brookl,,, 
Ne .. York ClI, 
LeRo, 
W . ... Jnctoll. D. C. 
Rlcbmo"d Hm 
PhlliIdelpb ia , Pa. 
GOInerneur 
Pro~, UUII. 
Newport New', VI. 
51. CIo .. d, MinD. 
C."lo",~h; ... 
M.~ CilJ. MUico 










Ferril bu" . VI. 
De po.il 
SUmford, Cona. 






New Yort Cil, 
Bollimo •• , M d. 
PiIUlleld, M .... 
Erie, PlI. 
I tbI. •• 
Mru. rue, N.J. 
Rochelle. 











Bail.)', C. W. 1916 AI( 332 W.il A .. e. Bel! 640,lIh. 701.I 
B&il.e" E. J . Spec Ac 211 Edd, 1110 n ()"':1 
Ba!le" F. E. 1918 L 118 Fema PI. IIh. 3 
Bail.)', J. ft . 1916 Ar 733 Bla ir 
Ba~~" L.C. 1916Ac II0W.MiU BeU618-J 
Ba,lIiere, F. L. 1916Ac Ridcewood Rd . BeU l6, IIh. 727 
BUer, A. II. 1917 A 13 Soulb Aye. BeU 419, IIh. 106 
Baller, C. J . 1917AC 215 DrJde .. Rd. I lh. S08-X 
Bake', E. C. IIIIS A 2 CenltlOi Au. BeU 42,11b. 803 
Baller, E. S . 1915 C (iOO Un;versil)' Ave. BtU SAIl, I th.' 33f1...C 
Buer, E . T. 11117 M 201 Dryde n Rd . Be n 2511-j • 
Baker, (Min) O. I. Orad 320 W.il Au. Bd 7~9-J 
Baker, H . 1917 AI( 118 Ferria PI. IIh.3 
Buer, N. B. Spec AC 128 Eddy IIh. 507 
Baker, R. S. 11116 AI( 216 Cucadilla Pk. l Ilt. 837 
Buer, T. A. Grad 110 S. G enu. Be U Z23.W 
B.ker, V. D. 1916AiJ 405 Dryden Rd. 1I1o,781· X 
Bou, W. 1917 M 1Z9 C<>Dece Ave. IIh.778 
Baker, W. N. 1915 M 306 Cucadil.Lo. Hall TIII.9.5()...:1 
Balch, W. B. 1918AC Rod r.led8e BeU 61(l.W, 1110. 71U 
BaldndCe, J. L. 11115 AI t Cent .... 1 Au. Bell 373, Ith. 19-4-:1 
Baldwln, C. G., jr. 1917 M 15(> C ..... dilla Pk. I th.807-:I 
BaldwiD, D . L. Grad 234 LlndeD An. IIh.25S-Y 
Baldwin, D. R. 1916 A L1e .... IK Bell 198,1110. 330 
Bald .. ln, G. \1116 L 1011 Ca therlne BeU 188-W 
Baldw;", G . C. 11118 A, 203 C ..... dilla HaU Ith.lI50 
BaLdwin, M. B. 1918 Ar 220 Edd)' BeU 496--J 
BaLdwin, IMi .. ) M . G. 1917 Ac 1157 E. Stlte IIh . lOll-I 
Baldwin , M. 5. 1915 A L1e .... IK BeU 1118 ..... 
BaleD zweil, T . 11118 M.D. \144 E . 165 51., New Yo.k Cil3' 
Ban, (Min) D.I. 11118 A 124 Cu hr' .. e 
B.ll, I. M. 1916 A (Chem) 308 Eddy 1I1o.151·X 
BaD, W. H. 1918 A (Chem) 731 Wyckot! Rd . Be U 731-R 
Bl lIa,b J . K. 1915 A 71 5 E. Buffalo IIh .500_X 
Ballanl(ne. H . W. 111 17 A 107 EdCemoor La oe Bell 674.lth. I96-X 
B. Uou, (Min) E. 1918 AI 315 Elm .. ood Ave. Ith.781 
B.Uou, J . M . 11115 M 3 11 Drydeo Rd. Ith . 742 _X 
Baise •• L. F. 11118 C 234 Lindeo Aye. 1I1o.2S5_Y 
Bamford. T . 1917 V 302 Mitchell 1110 . 774 
Bam.ml..ll. A. H. 11116 M 626 Thuralon Ave. Bell 669-W. l ib. 823-C 
BllACel, A. F . 1917 M 107 Cook IIh.445 
Bancroft, (Miu) M. W. 1918 A 7 E .. t Aye. 1I1o,'AII 
Ba.alur. T. O. 1918Ac 217 LiJlden Ave. Bell10J2-R 
Bl .o.Ira , 'F. W. 1917 M 12S Ed,emoor Laae BeU 371, lib. IllS 
Ba ........ E. L. 1915 AI lOS Wait .he. 1I11.2n·Y 
Banniq. H ., jr. 11116 M Sheldon C •. B~U 460-W, Ith . 848-X 
Baotl, L. 191 5 A, G rad 636 Slewart An. BeU IIIS-W, ItII. 330-X 
Barher. (Miu ) L. V. 11117 A 1259.1>a,.,..,. IIh.7/104 
Barber. R. S. 1917 M 156 C.scad ~1a Pk. Ith. 807-X 
Barherlt . IMin) M . C. 1915 A, Prudence Rille, BeIl I026, lth.2IS2·C 
Barbour, D. L. 11116 M 1130.0..11 Aye. IIh .785 
Barbour. M . R. 1915 A I Central Ave. BeU 373, IIh. IOU-X 
BUd, (Mlu ) C. A. 11116 A S.IC CoDe,e Bell 92 , IIh. 2106 
Bard O. P. 1917 V 201 Colle,e AYe. IIh.892 
Bare/o.d. H . S. 1916 L 207 LIDd en Au. IIh.743-X 
Blre b.m...t L. C. 11I16Ag IS South Ave. Bell 53~ IIh. IllS-X 
B. m n, Y. E. 111.8 M.D. 244 Sprin, . New Yo.k <.-ily 
Barn ... F. L. 1916 AI( is South Ave. Bell 533. I lh. IllS-X 
Bamel, R. W. 1917 A Hillc.ut Bell 329.lIh. 1158 
B ........ M . 1918 C 216 D elawa re Ave. IIb . 799- X 
Barnet. M. V. Gr.d 112 Ferris PI. Bell 7J4-J. II h. 3-C 
Barn ... R. G. 1918 M 130 Dry<Ie .. Rd . Bell'185-W 
Ba ....... , R. R. 11116 A 130 Drydeo Rd . Bell 1IS6-{ 
Barael. R. W. IIIIS AI IS So .. lh Au. BeLL Sl3, Ih. 19S-X 
Ba ... ". W.]. 19 15 M 708 E. ~neea. BeU 214-/, 1110. 579-Y 
Barnhart, G. D. 1916 C 108 Cascadilla 1'1<. Bel 5.58-M 
Bam ... ",. H . H . Spec At: 210 Lindeo An . 
B ..... well. (Min ) P. O. 11117 A Prudence Ris le, Bell 1026, I th. 21SJ-X 
B.rr,!. J. 1918 AC 4(12 C<>lle,e An. IIh.566-C 
Barr. • L. 1915 A 626 Thul'Sloo AY~. Bell 66\1-W, Ith. 813-C 
Ba rr, . S. 1111& A HII PIUSlnt Bell 740 
Barr . M. 11117 M 10\1 Williaml Itll.43S-C 
Bi rre ll. C. 11116 M 13 Sou th Ave . BeU 419, IIh. 1116 
Barrell, F. W. 11115 A, Foresl R ome Itb . e6 1 
.Bl rrett, N. W. 11118 C 217 Linden An. Bell 1(l32.R 
Barringer. B. E. 1916AC 123 H ighland Pl . Ith . ' SoX 
B. rr'o,er, J. L. 1916 V 12J Quarry Bell 101 2_ W, Itlt . 32O-X 
Barl tow. {Mi .. } D. P. IIIIS AI 120 Del . ...... Ave. Ith.629-Y 
Banlow, (Min) M . E. 1918 A 120 Del . ..... Ave . Ith. 629- Y 




ihllllllond i porl 
Meriden . CODn. 
''''~ Ellicott Cit" Md. 
Cleveland . Ohio 
Ft. Ann 
En lon , Pa. 
Oil City, Pa. 
Fredericka"u rl, V •• 
Middletown, 01010 




It .... La. 
D",ui1Ie 
L.nlJdowoe. P •• 
] enl1 Cit1, N. J . 
S,racust 
Oroton 
bit OTaoCI, N. J. 
RIKhester 
H ilhla .. d Pa.k, !II. 
Sprincfield, Mo. 
W,,,minl, Pa. 
bIt Oranle. N. J . 




Alba .. , 
Ne .. Y01"k Cit1 
Mt . Vernon 
IIhaca 
n ar.is"u r" Pa. 
New York Cit.)' 
Prince ton. N. J. 





LoH AII,eles. Cal. 
AmSle rda ... 
Wel1l1e ld 
Joliet, ill . 
Brookl,n 
R id ... a, . PI . 
Pittl bur,h, P •• 















wo< ... It., Pa. 
River F01"H I. IU. 
Ilhaa 
Brookl)'ll 
BelleYue. Pa . 
~'ad",,;orth 





Glco RidCe. N. J . 
3' CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Bartlett, (Mis.) M. C. 1918 A 319 Dryden Rd. lih. 4J7~X 
Bartolicius, L. W. 1917 M liS Hudson Ben 6J5_J 
Batlon, G. T. 19 17 C ll4 Casudi!la Pt . JIb. 72-X 
Barton, R . G. 1915 L 106lrv,ng PI. Be1l126.J 
Bartseh, W. C. 1917 Ag Bo~ 103, Cuead,Ua Han IIh.95J_C 
Bascom, W. L. 1918 All lOS Eddy !th.658_C 
Bash";II, M. O. 1917 Ag 233 Linden Ave. IIh. StiS-Y 
Bason, G. F. 1916 M 202 Fall Creek Dr. llh. 12!)-X 
Basset!, H . R. 1918 C 21g Linden Ave, Ith.77 
Bassett , (Miss) I. M. 1916 Ag Sage Collet e Bell 92, lib. 2UQ-X 
Bassett, J. W. 1918 A(Che o> \ 125 Highland Pl. Ilh.75 
Ou sen, (Miss) L. A. 1916 Ag Sage College BeIlQ2, !th. 2UIl 
BallSett, (Mi • • ) M. F. 1916 A (Absent) 
Ba ..... tt,R. S. 191(1 M (I South Ave. Oe n 209, !th. 634 
Bu sler, R. E. 1917 C 216 Cucadillo. Pk. BeUlI)42-W, !th. 1137 
Bate m.an," W. 191(1 A(Chem) 405 Dr~den Rd. Hb.781 _X 
Bates, (M,n) G. S. 1916 log H2 S. Geneva IIh .341-Y 
Bales , (Mi51) J. 1017 A J10 N. Aurora Bell 278_W 
Batjer, H. H. 19t7 C SIS Ste ..... rt Ave. Be11917, Hb. 332 
Batley, E. A. 1915 C 406 Stewart Ave. Hh.353 
Bat5ford. E. G. 1918 log lOS Bool lib. . .fOI_C 
Batten, (Misl) E. M. 1011 At 37 Eu t Ave . Be ll I60-R 
Baty, R. D. 1915 Ag 241 Lind ell Ave. IIh.769-Y 
Bauer, O. 1015 AI 207 Linde n Ave . lib.. 743_X 
Baugher. T. L. 1918 A 112 Ed,emoor Wone Bell 345, IIh. 91 
Baughm.n. W. H . Spe~ M.D. 24 E. 48 St. New Yorl< City 
Baum, E. F. Spec log 202 E. Buffalo Bell 236- W, IIh. 229 
Baumeister, C. 1918 A, 318 Elmwood Ave. IIh.073 
Buter. H. E. Grad 21» Eddy Be1l975_W 
BAYle , F. L. 1919 C 710 Stewart A .. e . Bell 51(:i 
Bea.h, T. T. 19t7A(Cbern) 105 Brandon PI. IIh.6M-X 
Beach, S. S. 1918 Ag Forelt Home 
Beachy, W. F. 1917 log 810 Ulliversity Ave . Bell 129, lib. 226-X 
Fulton 
New Yorl< City 
Montour Fan. 
Ne ... R~helle 
Jersey City. N.,. 
Farmdale, Ob,o 
Ne ... York City 
Badham, S. C. 
Stafford, COnti. 
Rocbes!"" 
Coopers Plai .. 
Cole ........ Station 
Coatesville. Pa. 





Abilene , Tn. 
Cohoes 
Utica 
Turner. Fa lls, M .... 
Endieott 
New York City 
B.himo.e, Md. 
New York City 
Buffalo 




Man.field, P .... 
Olk Park, Ill. 
Sid .. ey Center Beal<e s, C. C. 191(0 C 113 Cook IIh. +\S-C 
Beal e, D. 1917 C 6 South Ave . Bell 209, I lh. 634 
B, , ", M. R. 1918 log 219 Linden Ave . IIh.77 
Wellesley Hilb, Mass. 
Bean, R. B. lOIS AS 636 Stewart Ave. Bell 8!IS-W, lib. 330-X 
BeardSley, (Mi.s) E. B. 1916 log Sage College Bell 92, lib. 2139 
Be ... nie , W. H . 1918 M 810 University A .. e. 
Beaumont, A. B. Grad 415 Collele Ave. 
Becbel,C. H. 1915 C 126 Westbourne Lane Bell 527-J, Itb. 268 
Beek, , S. 1917 C 512 Stewart A .. e . BeD 1042_M 
BeCk, E. W. 1916 lor 600 Uni ... rsity Ave. Bell 588, ILh. J38--C 
Beck, R. S. 1911 log 600 University Ave . Be ll 588, Hb. 3J8_C 
Becl<. r, F. E. Spec Ag 201 College Ave . !th.892 
Becker, J. A.. 1918 M 203 Coll.ge Ave . Itb.666 
Becker, (Miu) 1. E. 1918 At So", Conege Bell 92, lib. 2108-X 
Be.hr, J. H. 1917 A 63 Sheldon Ct. Ben 460-W, hh. 847-X 
Becker. V. M. lOIS V 133 Cascadilla Pk. Ith.801-Y 
B.ckerman. B. lOIS Ag 127 Linden Ave. IIh.74J-Y 
Be.kle y, (Mi SSl M. G. 19t5 log Pruden.e RiSley Bell 1026, IIh. 2IS4-X 
Beckmann . C. T. 1015 C 704 Stewart Ave. Bell 45(;, hb. 806-X 
Be~k"'ith, C. L. 1016 M 777 Sle""," Ave. BeU 176, h h. 2:50-X 
Bedell, J . R. 1010 C 214 Eddy lib. 626 
Bee , C. 'E. Grad 3 City H aU Bell 600, IIh . .f19 
Bee, N. K. Grsd 121 College A .... I th.636-Y 
Beebe, A. M. 1015 M Willard Ave. Bell.fOO, lib. 865 
Beebe. (Min) C. M. 1018 Ag Z South A .. e. IIh. J40-X 
B. echer, (Mis.) L. C. lOIS Ag Prudence Ri.ley Bell 1026, IIh. 2153-X 
Beebler, A. 1911 A I Centr ... IA .. e. Be ll 373 , !tb. 194-X 
Beehler, G. H. 1918 Ag 230 Linden Ave . hh. ISS_X 
Beero , A. S. 1918 M 308 Bryant Ave. IIh.863 
Beus. A. H. 1018 M 223 Eddy Itb.072 
Behr, L. tOl9 M 21Z Linden Ave. Iih.260-X 
Bebrbohm, W. C. H. 1917 log lOS Bool IIh.491-C 
Bebrendo, F. G. 1016 At 306 College Ave . IIh.402- X 
Be hringe r, B. F. 1917 L 200 Willard A .... Bell 386, Ilh. 710 
Behrmann. J. H. 1017 Ag 107 E. State IIh.602-C 
Bei/e ld, R. S. 1917 A S3 She ldon Ct. B.II 460-W, IIh. 848 
Bei lby, (MiSS) J . M. 1916 A! Cayuga Heightl Rd. Bell 4O-J 
Beit~, W. E. Grad 626 Thurston Ave. B.ll ()(o9-W, lib . 823_C 
Belcb.r, H. S. 1016 A 528 Stewart Ave . Bell S7S-W 
Belcher, S . . H. 1915 A 101 McGraw PI. Be1l5S9, lib. 226 
Belden, D. S. 1016 A(Chem) 302 Brya nt Ave . IIh. 7!X1-Y 
Beld. n, E. M. 1916 log 201 Brr.ant A~e . IIh.829-Y 
Ben, A. D. 1917 A 2S1 C .... d'lla Ha ll hh.9SJ-C 
Bell. (Missl C. V. 1918 A. 412 W. State IIh.6\1O-C 
Be ll, (MiSS) K. R. 1917 A I The Circle lib. 856 
Beller, (Miss) 4 . F. 1918 log Sag. College BeUOl, IIh. 21J0-X 
Belle r, E. A. (016 A Cos mOpOlitan Club Bell 033-J .llh. 199 
Be ller,]. H. 1918 A~ 5 16 Univers ity Ave. Bell 5S8--J, IIh. 271 




Greenville. S. C. 
Itba •• 
Canton, O. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. j .me.tow .. 

















S. Norw ... lk, 1.:0 ..... 
Glen Rid"" N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Grantwood. N. J. 
Brooklyn 





Far HiJJ~, N. J. 
BrOOklyn 





New York City 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Atlantic City, N. J. 
STUDENTS 
Be .. de~, C. V. HilS A 71l W~ko/f Rd. BeU 7l1-R 
Beaed!el, H.~. 1919 C 810 U .. innity Ave. ~II 129. Itb. 226-X 
Buod!el. L .• jr. 1915.\& 626 Ste ... rI A~e. Bea~l(..t . S. 1915 M 1M Ce"tn.1 Aye. Bell 268. lib. 230 Be",,"~. E. F. 1917 A 206 CoUele be. lib . 796 
Bellja"''''' F. H. 1919 .... 511 N. Ca"'Ia 
Senile •• £ . A. 1916 M.D. 184 Frallltlilo St Brooltlyu 
~1l"et1. C. B. 1915 M 210 Dryde .. Rd Ilb 831 
Bentlell. (Mil.1 G. L. t916 A Sa,. Coile, • . BeU 112 1111 2108-X 
Beallell. (M!," H. 1915 A 1 Grove PI. S eU 724 • . 
Bunel!. (M,g) H. H. 11118 AI Prudellee Ri. le)' Be U 1026, Ilb. 21St_X 
Bennett, H. S. Grad I Grove PI. BeU 724 
Bentlett, R. G. 1918 A 526 Siewart Ave. 
Bellnell. R. K. 1916 C 4<17 EI"' .... ood Ave. BeU 420-1, Itb. 80S_X 
Bennett, R. S. 1918 C 204 Collele Ave. Ith .69.s-y 
Ben .. ett. W. D. 1917 Ag 40'1 Elmwood Av •. BeU 42G-J. Ilb. 808-X 
BeMre, J. M. 1916 M 308 CucadilIt H. ll BOl29 Itb.II50-X 
Be,,"on. C. B. 1917 C 303 Collele A~e. Ilb . 692-X 
Bell ... n, w. V. 1917 C 121 Collel' Ave. 1I11 . 6lO-Y 
Be .. lter. L. H . 11115 M 419 Wyelloll A~e. Ilb.7SI_X 
Be".ter. (M' .. ) N. C. 1916 A Sale Collele Bellll2 
Bendey. H . P . 1918 M S02 D.yde" Rd . I tb. S46-C 
Beedey. L. C. 11118 A Sa,e CoUele Bell 92. Ith . 2132 
Bento". C. O. 1915 A Il South Ave. BeU 419. lib. 196 
Ber,e". v. 1917 .... 408 N. Ge .. en BeU s&s-a 
~rle •• F. A. 1917 A 130 Drydell Rd. BeU 96S-J 
~r,et . S. 191' M.D. New Yo. k Cily 
Ber&er,S. A. II1ISAI 311 ELm ... oodAve. Ilb.808-C 
Berl!'0ltl. ( '!'l iD) H. M. 1915 AI 1110 If. ClYUP lib . 117 
Berllda/ (M.g) G. G. 1917 A Prudenc. Rilley BeU 1026, lUI. lISI-Y 
Be.I< ..... Il. H. 1917 A 140 Collej(e Ave. 1tb.. 69.s-C 
B,.I<o .. il1. I. 11116 A 108 Calber .... Ith.69l-C 
Berko .. iu. J. U. 1916 A 108 Catllerine 1111. 692·C 
Be rkowitz. W. 11115 A Grad 311 Elmwood Aye . Ith. 808-C 
Berlinler. H. A. 1915 M 210 Dryden Rd. Ith.8JI 
Berl •• (Mist, A. K. 1917 A Prudence RiSle; BeU tOlO. Itll. 21S3-C 
Berman . H . 1917 C 31S Dryden Rd. Itll. 42_Y 
Bermel. P. E. 19i5 C 234 Linden be. Ith . lSS-Y 
Bernhardt. I. H. 11118 Ag 217 Linden Au. B.U 10n_R 
Bernboft . (Min ) E. A. 19to A Sal. COUe l" Be U 92. Ith . 2 lJ2-J: 
Bernltein. (Mi •• ) F. M. 1919 A lIS £Imwood Aye. IUI.I7l 
Btflll!ei,,!..."' . 1916 C 100 Catherine BeUI88-W 
Ben-y, C. tl. Grad 10f Ulica Itb. 260-<:: 
Bento"' j ' L. 1918 A, Forest HOllie 
Bertn.I1 •• M . t917 C 1111 Dryde" Rd . lUI. 677 
Ben ... e'k A.M. Grad 403 CoUe,e Aye . I tb. 451·X 
8 euho. • Spec A 232 Linden AYe . BeU IOJ2_M 
BeWlee • • (Mtu) C. B. 1916 A Sa,. COU.,. S eU 92. IIh. 2140 
BtI"h, W. C. 1916 A, 620 TllunlOll Ave. S eU 8 17 
B;':lIw'l, L. 1918 A 212 Linden Ave. 1t1l. 269_1: 
Biek . D .• ir. 1918 L The KnoU BeU 3SO. I tll. 776-X 
Bick H . N. 1917 M lS I Caseadiu.. HIll 1t1l .9SJ_X 
Bk.l<lord. R. T. 1916 At 518 Ste .. a , t A~" Be U 754-1 
Bieder ... sn, W . 1916 A(Cllem) 218 Lindea An. BeU 2oU-l, Ith. ISS-X 
Bielle,,"ock. }. 1917 Aa: 116 De ll. .. are Ave . Bell 1193·1. IIh. 73l 
Bie"" •• (Mra.) M. E. Spec A.l t IS Rid~ewood Rd. 11ft. 208_X 
Billin, • • W. A. 11117 V 103 Cucadma Hall 1t1l.9SO 
Bills. F. P. 1016 A 6 South Ave. BelllOO lib. 634 
Biloaha .... S. H .• ir. 11118 A 38 A SlIeldOll C .... rI Bell 46(1-J 
Btnlt • • A. E. 19i5 L 140 Colle,. Ave. 
Bink • • W. T. 1916 M 414 Slewa" Ave. l UI. 833 
Bi" .... "'er. S. S. 1919 M 200 H itJllI.lld An. Ith.960-1: 
Bireb. R. R. Gnd R. F . D. No.3 lib . Dl ob, 17. I LOll" l SIIon 
Birckbead. P. n. 1916 M 0 Soutb Ave. BeU 2011, Ith. 634 
Bird. R. G. 1916 AI 21S Fatl C.eek Dn .. e 
Birkin. K.. W. 19111 C 15 Soulb Au. Ben SU 
Blld ... E. L .. ,ir. 1916 At 614 Ste ... " A~e. SeU S64. I th. 489 
Bi,b."". H . G. Grad. l14 E. Se .. en 
Biaho" R. S. 1915 A Rid,e .. ood Rd. Bell J6. Ith. 727 
Bi .... U. A. H . 1916 M.D. 8J Clinlon A~ •.• N .... rl<. N.}. 
BIIUII, C. W. 1919 A(Chem) S16 U"i ..... ily Au. Bell SS4-1. Ith. 271 
Bigett. J. V. 11118 M.D. H ilL;hlalld Park. lfe. B",,,.wiek, N. J. 
Black. C. E. 1018 A, US Dryde" Rd. Ith.l7l_X 
Btacll . F. t916 M 636 Stewart A .... Ith.330-X 
Blacl<, (Mill) M. R. 1917 A 010 E. Sille BeU 147_W 
BlI.ck. R.V, 1916.\& 41 1 Dryden Rd. IIb.U.s-X 
BlI.ckburn, H . C. 1916 M 23S Lind ... AYe. Be U 10S4-W, 1111. S6S 
BlI.e.kbll ' ''. P. V. 111 18 A (Chem) 3O} Eddy Ith.4l l-Y 
Blackmail. J . W .• ir. 1918 A~ 1J.l BlI.ir Ith .687_X 
BlflckSlOne.]. H. Grad 1115 E. Sille Ith . S22-X 
Blai •• H . E. 1918 AI 300 H i&bland Aye . BeU 9'-}. lib . 967 
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Brown, H, G. 1918 A, 502 Dryden Rd. Ith.846_C 
Brown, L. 1916 Ag 214 Thurston Ave . Bell ZI3_~~ Itb. 277 
Bro .. n, L. C. 1916 V 413 Ih ' Ien Rd. BeU 10000W, I tb. 437 
Bmwn, L. G. 1916 Ag Agricultural Colle, e Bell .s82-W-2, I tb, 2117_X: 
Brown, (Mi .. ) M. C. 11118 A 319 S. Alba ny IIh.606 
Brown, N. C. L. 1918 M 402 CoUege Ave . IIh.566-C 
Brown, (Miss) R. E. 1918 A 118 Cook IIh.49I-X 
Brown, S. T. 1917 M 600 Unive rsity Ave. BeU 588, Ith, 338-C 
Brown, T. B. Grad 315 College Ave. !tb.645-X 
Brown, W. 1917 M I Central Ave . Bell 37J, !tb. 194-X 
Brown , W. A. 11115 M 614 Stewart Ave. BeU 564, IIh. 489 
Bmwn , W. p, 1915 A 614 E. Buffalo Be1l9M, I tb, 685-X 
Brown, W. J. 1910 M 319 Coll e~e Ave. Itb.491_Y 
Brown, W. W. 1916 A, 409 Dryden Rd. BeIl135-R, lib. 255 
Bro ... ne , D. M. 1918 Ag 210 Linden Ave . ttb. 10 
Browne, F. L. 1917 A (Chem) 302 Eddy lib. B30-Y 
Brown ing, (Miss) A. E. Spec Ag 315 Elmwood An . !tb.781 
Browning, H. 1916 A 109 Parker 
Browning, R. A. Spec A~ Fore. t Home JIb. 378-X 
Browning, V. A. 1919 M 608 E. Buftalo 
Brum back, T. B. 1917 A 2 Central Ave. BeU 42, lib. 803 
Bronn , H. O. 1910 M .106 Coll e Ie Ave . tth. oWl_X 
Brunner, (MiSS) R. 1915 A Pro ence Ri$le, Bell 1026 
Brush, (Min) E. R. 1915 A Prudence Ris ley Bell 1026, lib. 2153-C 
Bryan. F. C. 1917 M 126 Catherine 
Bryant, M. W. 1916 Ag 210 CoUe,e Ave . lib. 765-C 
Bry, nt, R. C. 1918 M 706 E. Buffa lo !th.5BJ-X 
Bryan., T. V. 1915 Ag 125 Edgenoor Lane BeU J7I, lib. 195 
Bryce , T. F. 1918 A 810 Univer$ity Ave . Bell 129. IIh. 226-X 
Buchman, T. 19.8 Ag 117 Linden Av. , IIb .7H-Y 
Buck, H. H. 19 17 Ar 515 Stewa rt Ave. SeU 917, lib. 332 
Buck, J. A. 1915 C 121 Calb erine Bell JiO, IIh. 827 
Buck , V. M. 1916 Ag 105 InWitt Pl. IIh . 612 
Buckbee. W. W. 1917 A 128 Dryden Rd. BeU \lS6-W, lib. 9O-X 
Bucki ngha m T. C. 1918 Ag 109 C<)lle~~ Ave . lib. 774-Y 
Buckle" E. J. 1916 A~ 122 Eddy Ben 506-W 
Buckmann, G . F. 1917 C 208 Williams IIh.771 
Bucko' e; n, J. 1915 M.D. 1073 Lafayetle Ave. , Brooklya 
Buckwell. G. D. 1916 A 777 S'ewart Ave . Be U 17(1, lib. 250_X 
Budd,1. H. 1917 A, 201 Coll ege Ave. hh,892 
Bufford, (Miu ) H. B. 1917 A 118 Cook !th. 491-X 
Buiason, T. P. du Grod Cosmopolitan Club Be ll 9ll-J, lib. 7119 
Bull, J . P. 1915 Ag III Oak b e . lib. 785 
Bun, W. f, 191(1 Al 4 Garden Ave . lib. 2090 
Bullllrd , G . P. 1919 C 317 Eddy !th,173 
BuUard, J. G. IIl18 Ag 130 Dryde n Rd. Bell 78S-W 
Bundy, M. W. Grod 222 Spencer Ben 968_W 
Bungarl, (Miss) H. E. 1916 A s..ce Colle~e Bell 92, lIh, 21J9-X 
Bunn, C. R., jr. 1917 C JOti Eddy !th.421-X 
Buongiorno, (Mi .. 1 R. 1918 A (Ab sent) 
Burhanll. R. 1915 M.D. 210 E. 17 St., N~w York City 
Bu<tbard, A. S. 1918 Ag 518 St .... art Ave . Bell 754-1 
Burdiok, "R. B. IOt6 Ar SIS Stewart Av e. BeU 917, IIh. 332 
Bu rdick , (Miss) M. A. 1918 A 1118 N. Tioga 
Burgard, H. A. 1916 A 600 Univer$ity Ave . Bell 588, !tb. 33S-C 
Burg.rd, W. H. 1916 C 6()() Univers ity ,h • . Bell 588. lib. 3380C 
Surgunder , B. F. 1918 A Zls Cu cadilla H aU Bell 80\1, lth. 9sl_C 
Burke , C. M. Gn d 204 Fairmoun. Aye . lib. 820 
Burke , F. J . 1917 AC 41 5 Stewart Ave . Bell 270, lib. 307_X 
Burke , R. l: . 1915 L 230 Willard Way Sell 400, IIh. 865 
Burkholde r, (Miss) C. N. 1917 Ag 521 E. State Bell 518-J 
Burkholde r, W. H. G rad For .. t Home 
Burne tt, R. E. 1916 Ag 103 McGra ... PI. Ben 559 
BurnhA m. R. 1917 A 125 Edge moor Lane Bell 371, lib . 195 
Burnh~m, W. S. 1915 A (Cbem) Gat. LOdge , Wa it Ave . !tb.55 
Bums, E. I. 1917 A 308 Br,ant Aye , !th.863 
Surns, I. W. 1917 Ag 708 . Buffalo !th. S82 
Burns, W. E. 1919 A, 226 Bryan. IIh.903 
Buros , W. H. 1918 Ar 314 Elmwood Ave. Bell \35_M 
Bur p •• , C. 1917 M 600 Universi'y Ave . Bell SSB, IIh. 338-C 
Burr. N. H. Sp"" Ag 116 Delawue Ave . 1I1t . 7J3 
Burr. ll, A. W. 1915 A \30 Dryden Rd. B. ll 506-J 
Burro .... . G. A. Grad 10 Bunes Hall Dell 561 
Burt, (MiSS) A. K. 1915 A Sage Coll eg. Bell 91, !th, 2106 
Bush, R. A. 1915 M 300 Hi ghland Aye. Bell 9S-J. lib. 967 
Bush, R. B. 1918 A, 431 N. Tio,;a Bell 442_W 
Bushne ll, B. O. 1918 M 202 CoUege Ave . lib. 635_X 
Bussell, F. P. Grad 210 DeLaware Ave . 
Bu. sey, R. E. 1918 M 31)9 College Ave. lib. 69Z-Y 
BuUer. E. t91 5 Ag 10l Orford PI. hh,81)9 
Butler, J. N. 1916 L 123 Dryden Rd. !tb.II77-X 
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Elmin. 
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Kansas City, Mo, 
Buffa lo 
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Syr • • usa 
Ne .. a rk. N. J. 
Ne .. York City 
Buffalo 




Ne~ York City 
Brooklyn 
Clev.land, Obio 
Caldwell. N. J. 
Buffalo 







E. Orange, N'I_ 







Wilkes-Barre . Pa, 
McPherson. K. "s. 
N~wark, N, j_ 
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S. DayWn 
Crawfordsville, Ind. 
Ne w York Ci.y 
Brooklyn 
Chilo ... , 















Greenwich, N. J . 
STUDENTS 
Blltl~t, W . ? 11117 A (Cbem) lO) CnUtle AYe. Ith.691-:I: 
Bllllnll, (M,ss) D. M. 11118 AI: Sa,o Co le,t BellllZ Itb 2108 
Bullnll, F. C;:. 11116 Ac 113 Oak be. lib. 7&5 ,. 
Blillo.D., (Nh .. ) G. M. 11116 Ac Sa,e Colle,e BeU 112, Ith. 2108 
Bllttr,ck, A. C. 11116 A lJJ Quat.., Bell 24-/ 
Blltts, (M ••• ) H. W. 11115 AI: Sill E. Slate tb.. 723-:1: 
Bllna, W. K. 11118 A, 210 n..,.d en Rd . lib.. 8.)1 
Butts, W. W. 11115 A, 702 Oniyenily Aye. Bell 21)4, Ith. 250 
BIIJ>I ,I. 11117 M 512 Uni .. ersil,. A .. e. Ith .271.X 
BII .. b1, p , M. 11115 M RodLled,~ BeU 610-W Ith.782 
B,.me, U. Y. 19t6 L 625 Uni .. e •• ily A .. e, Be li 109, Ith. 8J3_X 
Cable, J. H. 1918 M 3(K Stew . " Ave. IIh.580-C 
Cael;ony Sona .. o, M. 111 16 C 310 C .. lle,. Ave. hb.62.C 
Cad,., A. G. 11115 C 408 UniYe,sily Ave. lib. 161 
C.dy, D. W. 1916 A 102 Welt Aye. BeU ~8, Itb no-x 
Cady. (Min ) E. C. 1918 A 408 Ulieo. . 
Cady, F. W.,,it. 1915 Ax. 107 Ed f emoor Lone BeU 674 Ith I~X 
Cady, S. H. 1918 M II6 Feri. P . m, .57I1-Y ,. 
Caben. H. A. 1916 M Co. mop(llita n Cillb IkU 933-1 Itb 799 
C.Ia, W . L. 1916 Ag .lO9 Coller e An. l th.6\lZ_Y , . 
Calder, W .. ir. 11117 M Lie",,,,, 8 elll1l8, Ith. J.Kl 
Caldwell, H . W. 11117 M Lie",,,,, Be ll 198. l Ib. 3lO 
C.ldwcll, 1 . C. 11117 M 310 Collere Au. Itb 62-C 
CalIr.Ia. ' J' B. 1916 M J10 S. Albanr BeUI42_W 
c.n, R. . 1917 Ac 2J9 Linden AYe. Ith.743-C 
C.llarban 1. T. 1916 A III Blair Itb .6noX 
C.llahan, L. K . 1916 A I ~ CtA",,1 AYe. Bell 268 
C.lyerl. C. C. Spet Ar 407 n..,.den Rd. lib. 456 
Camet .. " , H. G. 11115 Al R OC:kled,e BeU 6 10-W, Ith . 7&2 
Camp. C, C. Grad 506 Dryde n Rd . Itb . 456-X 
Campbell, B. E. 1918 AI 410 St .... rt Aye. Bell 10711, Itb. 669-X 
Campbell, D. S. 111 16 Al Ilt C.sadil .. H aU lib. 951 
C.mpbel1,!. W., jt. 11118 Ag 330 CucadiU. R i ll Bo" 48 Itb.IISI_X 
Campbell, . 11117 A 230 Willard WlY BeU 400. Ith . 865 
CI",pbell, IMi.a) S. L. 1917 Ar Prudence Rla le, Be ll 1026. It ... 21S4 
Camuti,]. L. 1016 Ag 109 Cook Ith.401 
Condee, 'R. C. 11115 A 122 F. ll Itb.444-Y 
Clntefl, Y. de" ISOIS C ISO Tripha m",er Rd. Bell J49-W. l th. 303-:1: 
Cantor , J. A. 19 18 M.D. St4 W. 114 St. New York Citr 
Capen, C. H .• ir. 11117 C 125 R iCh" nd P l. Ith .75 
caplan. H. 1910 A 40S Collere be. 
Coprio, It.. F. 1917 It. 205 Lioden A ... e. IIl1 .209-Y 
Capron, T. J. 11118 Ag III Dl}'den Rd . I th.677_X 
Cud, W. T . 11116 Ac 207 K~I ... in PI. Bell J49-} 
C ... ,.. M. L. 1915 C II Sheld .. n CI. Bell 676, Ith. 848·X 
Ca, I, L. R. 11116 Ac 2011 Linden Au. Itb .71>\1·,. 
C.tltOIl, M. S. 1915 Ac JOO Hirbla nd Aye. BeU 911-1 , I th. \167 
C. rmoero R. 11118 As 1111 Dryd.n Rd . I th.677 
Cantel , 'itl.. 11116 A 205 Ca ... di!b. H.II B .. " 31 Ith.9.50-C 
C.~nte., A. E. 11118 A 405 Dryden Rd . Itb . 78i -X 
Carpeltter, A. W. 11116 A 60J E. Seneca Bell lOS, lib. 3116 
C • • peDte r, C. G. 11118 A 205 Linden A ... . Itb.269-Y 
Ca rpenter, C. M. 11117 V 41l Dryden Rd. Be ll lOOII-W, Ith. 437 
Carpenter, E. ! .• ir. 11118 A 125 Ril hland PI. IIh .75 
Ca.penter, E .. 11118 Ag 4 11 E. State Bell 1038-} 
Ca. penter, H. B. 11116 hi 102 West An. Bell 5118, Itb. 730-X 
c.rpenter, 1. MeF .• jr. Gr. d 3 C~nlra l A"e. Itb.2141 
Carpi .. , B.}. R. 1918 L 203 William. Ith.58J·Y 
cau, R. U. 19 17 A 6 Soutb Ave. B~1l209, Ilh . 6J4 
CamclI: , D. B. Grad 103 B icb"nd PI. Ith. 435 
Ca ... lc:k , (Min) M. S. Grad 103 Hi,h"nd PI. IIb .4JS 
Ca ... ie., C. M. ~1I16 A (CbeED) SOS Dl}'den Rd. Itb.8J1-Y 
Carroll, B. H . 11117 A (CbeDl) JOO H i,""nd An. Bell 118-1, Ith , \167 
c. .... U, (M ia.) C. C. 1916 A 141 Itha"" Rd . l ib.. S$8-C 
Carroll, M. B. 11118 C 3201 Colle,e be. Ith . Vl I-Y 
c....,.. J. C. 19 18 M 77 SbeldnD Ct. Bell460-W, Ith . 8411-X 
Canoa, P. T. lIS A 6 18 Stewa ... An. It ... 104 
CUtet, F. B. 11116 M 179 Cuc.dilla Ha ll BeU SOS, lth. 1152 
Carle., G. T. 1016 Ac 210 De ...... e A ... e. BeU 9\l3-M 
c.rt~., (M"t ) R . 11117 A Prudence Riotey Itb.2ISI_Y 
Carter, P. W. 11116 A lOS Br ... don PI. I tb.666-X 
Corl_i.b l, P. P. 11115 C 427 E. Seneca Itb.6113_:1 
C.rt_1JM. L. B. 1917 A 427 E. Seneco IIb.1>\I3·X 
Carty, J . F. 11118 At 105 Eddy lIb. M8-C 
Caruthers, S. R. 11117 Ar 7111 E. State Ith .768 
CUYer, C. D. 11118 M 113 Casadilla PIt . I tb. S07-Y 
Canoe<. W. V, 11118 Ag 133 C.ocadilla PIt. Ith . S07-Y 
c.1}'. R. E. 11118 A. 241 Linden A"e. lib. 769-Y 
CU" P. O . 11116 A (Cbe m) 505 Dl}'den Rd . Itb. aH·Y 
C.ny, (Min ) A. J. 11116 A 216 N. Genn. 
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Ca nlan, China 
Wasbilliton, D. C. 
Chekiang, Chiu 
W. Palm BeaCh, Fla. 
!than 
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Shanghai, China !.~~~t~S~~~,!t~~~~i~~~J~;~:~~:.~~::::;; Canton , China . SI6-X Romulus P .... I< Road, Shanghai, ChiDa B.""l<lyn Canton, China Albany Ithan Canton 
Marcellus 
Ithaca 
Mar~eU .. s 
CORmo, P. R. 
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New York City 
STUDENTS 
Clapp, R. W. 1915 A 222 S. Albany BeU 1044-W 
Clapper , R. H. Spe~ AC 213 Collece .he. Itb.765 
CIaPNtUe, M. D. SJM!<; AI 401 DrYden Rd BtU IJS-W l ib S68 
Clarey, L. Ii.. 1916 A lJO Willard An BeU 400 lib 865 • 
CIa"I'l' ~ 1917 V 36 SheWon Court BeU 460-1 . 
Clark, • M . 1918 M.D H 51. Y. M C. A. New York C'I]" 
Clark, A. R. 19 17 AI 804 E. Stlte 
Clark, C. B. 19 18 C 214 Dryden Rd . lib . 77_X 
Clark, C.!'. Grad 1915 All: l39 L;"don An. IIb.743-C 
Cklrk, (M" I) E. M. 1915 A Prudenu Risle, BeU 1016 Irb 2153-X 
Clark, F. C. 1916 V 210 Willia .... I th.772 ,. 
CL .. k, G. R. 1917 M 8 10 Uninr. ity A.e. Be ll 129, !th. 2Z6-X 
ClArk, H . D. 1915 AI oro Th"f1llon Ave. Btll175, lib. 8 17 
Clark, Harold H . 1916 M 140 Colle.~ "'ve. IIh.69S.C 
Clark, Ho~lil H. 19 17 All: 113 De Wut PI. Belll04I-W 
Clark, (M ••• ) H. S. 1917 Ag Prudence Ris ley Bell 1026, I th. 2154-X 
Clark, l' B. 1915 AI: 103 CoUege Ave. BeU 487-J 
Clark, • G. 1918 AI: 314 Elmwood Ave. Bell IJS-M 
Clark, . H. 1918 Ag 214 Eddy lib. 620 
Cklrk, . H . 1918 A (Chem) 131 Blair 
Clark, (Milll M. Grad S.,e ColleCe 
Cklr". O. R. 1915 A 217 West "'u. BeU 153. IIh. 815 
Clark, W. C. 1917 A The Knoll BeU 350, Ith. 776.X 
Clark, W. D. 1915 C 31J Wail Au. BeU Sll, lib. 701 
Clark, W. )., jr. 1918 M 526 Stu'art Ave. 11II . 18l-C 
CLa.ke, C. P. 1910 M 777 Sle .. an Ave. Bell 176, Ilh. 2SO-X 
Clarkson, A. B. 1918 AI: 008 E. Bull.lo IkU otl_M 
Clary, F. J. 19 17 L 6lS Uni",,"il]" Ave. Bell 109, l ib. 338-X 
Clay, E. M. 1915 A 614 Ste .... t A .. e. BeU 564, lib . 489 
Clay, J. M. SJM!<; AI: 4011 N. Gene.. BeU sas.R 
Cle .. y, M. J. 1916 A 207 N. Alban, Itb.608·C 
Clta .. tr, R. S. 1916 M.D. 129 I.e):infIO" A.e. New York City 
Clemen. , W. A. Grad 101 Oua..,. Ih.8loS--X 
Clement, M. S. 1918 As 400 Hilhland "'n. Ben 181, Ith. 777· X 
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lib • .,. 
S .. ·lle ..... me 
Edmon I, Can. 
Clendinnlng, (Mias) K. W. 1915 A Prudence Rille, BeU 1026, l ib. 2153_X 




Endeno., P •• 
Blolhamlon 
Newuk, N. J . 
Cines, (Mill) R. L. HH6 Ag Sa,e Colle,e BeU 92, IIh. 2119 
Clowans, E. 1016 C 807 E. Slale 
ClyDel, J. J . 1917 AI SUi W. SenKo Ieb.652 
COld, (Mi'l) A. C. 1918 A, IJ6 H ........ d Pt. IIb.800-X 
Cobb, H . E. 1915 M 140 CoUece A.e. Ieb .69S-C 
Cobb, J. S. 1915 Ag lOS H"dson Belll8·1, Ieh. 832 
Cobb, It. H. 19 16 A Rockledlf BeU 610.111, lib. 782 
Cobb, S. H. 1918 M.D. lSI E. 19 SI. New Vorl< Cily 
Cohle . A. S. 1915 M lOS Cook Ieh ..... S-X 
Coch ... ne, C. F. 1917 AI: 109 Cool< I tb.491 
Cocb S. A. 1915 A 21)3 Williams Uh . .583-Y 
Cne,]. S. 1911 M 5lS Sle .... 1 Ave . BeU 575·W 
Colf." C. P. 1915 L Gre,c<>u.rt 
Col'fln. K. F. 1919 M 123 H ilb.land. PI. I lh.7S-X 
Caban, J. 1915 Ag .os CoUele A.e. 
Coben, D. C. 1918 A 103 CoLLe,e An. BeU 437-1 
Cohtn, H. D. 1918"'g 108 Cook lib. «S·X 
Cohen, R. N. 1919 At 112 Linden Ave. l ib. 260-X 
Coben, t. 1917 A 108 Cook IIh.44S-X 
Cohen, J. S. 1918 A (Cbem) C.ludilLa H aU Iih.950 
Coben, P. 1915 C 302 MilcheU lib. 774 
Cohen, R. ,,1. 1917 AI: 109 WilLiams I1h. ·U5_C 
Cohn, P. 1918 AS 228 Linden be. BeU 143·J, I1h. 185_X 
COiner, B. H. 1915 L Ridgewood Rd. Bell 30, I1h. 727 
Colby. W. C. 1918 M 008 E. Bufhlo BtU M I·M 
Cole, G. W. 1918 A 2 Central Ave. BeU 42. IIh. 803 
Cole, H . 1916 M 217 Wesl Ave. Btll 7SJ..! Ith. 8 15 
Cole, H. I. Grad 305 Oak A.e. l ib. 456--0.; 
Cole, I. E. 1915 M 128 D..,.den Rd.. Bell 957_W, lib. QO-X 
Cole ..... n, G. K . 1017 M 30J Collele A.e. Ilh.692 X 
Colie, E. F. 1915 L (; South A.e. Bell 209..! Ith. 634 
Collet!, W. J. 1915 CliO CucadilLa PIr. Bell 1042.W, I th. 817 
Collin. H. A. 1918 M 208 WilJia.ms lib. 771 
CoIliA' . A. S. 1918 C 306 Sle .... t Ave . Bell .583.W 
Colli,.., C. P. 1910 A IS Soulb A.e. Bell S13, lth. 19S·X 
CoUin" F. A. 1915 M 301 Eddy Jib. 42 1 
Collin • • W. H. 1918 M 17 Soulb Ave . BeU 61J . llh. 141 
Collye r 1. L. 1917 M 107 Edgemoof Lane BeU 674, I tb. 196·X 
Collyer: W. C. 1915 M 415 Stewart Au. Be ll 270, l Ib. 307-X 
Colem.n, C. E. 1917 A 325 Dryden Rd. Itb.808 
Colony, M. W. 1918 A (Chem) 309 CoUele .... e. Iib.09Z-Y 
Colorado, R. A. 1917 L Cosmopolitan Club BeU 933-J , Iih . 799 
Colpitta, (Mill) K. W. 1910 A 702 E. Buffalo 11b.718-X 





South Olln,e, N. 1. 
Nt. Rochelle 
Riple, 
Port Wu hiDcton 
W.lerbury. Conn. 
Btlcon 






New York City 
New York Cily 
Brookl)'n 
Ne .. York Cn, 
TacolIII, Wllb. 









SI.mlordr Conn. F .ullin, 
TUlia , Ok la. 
Chellea on B udloo 
Maplewood, N. J. 
LaCrolle. Wi •. 
YOdkerl 
Sao 1u.n, P. R. 
Cbiu,o, JU. 
Nia ..... FlU. 
,8 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
';",C·. t,,,:,·., . New York City \~j~'ft:1J':~~:::~::1:";:S6-J. lib. 583-C Sell 92, Ith. 2139-X 
21S1-C 
Binghamton 






S. Glens Falls 
P enn Yo,. 
Upper Montclair , N.J. 
Upper MontClair, N j' 
Upper Monlclair, N . . 












Great FaUs, MODt. 
White Plains 
Tampa, Fla. 
Middletown, N. J. 
M~, 
MU;e<> City, Muieo 
Washington, D. C. 
Dunllitk 
Pittsfield, Mus. 
Pate'so", N. J. 









N.w York City 







MiDoupoli. , Minn. 






T .. nt<>n. N. J. 
Ithaca 
Hempstead 
Northumberland , Pa . 
Machial 
Northumberland , Pa. 
Oswelo 




Jamestown, R. I. 
Braddock, Pa. 
Sprinll""iUe 
Rio de Janeiro. Brazil 




Brnuela , Belgium 
Brn •• els, Bel&illm 




Couneo, R. C. 1917 M II" Edd, BeU 306-J 
Courtlle,. J . H. 1917 C 427 E. Selleal Ith. ()9J-X 
Courtne,. W. F. 19 18 M 217 Well be. B.U 753, Itb . 815 
COUlelll, C. W. 1915 A JOO Sle ... rt Ave. Ith.62J-C 
Coutant, A. F. 1917 M .D. New York C,l, 
COUI, .. bo, R. C. 1916 All CCWIlopolitan Club IkLl 9ll-J Ith 7911 
Co .. eU, A. I. 1917 All 108 Cook Itb .44S-X ,. 
eo"e" x:. S. 1918 ~ 131 Blatt BeUII I_W 
CM,Ue, P. 1918 AI: 514 E. Buffalo BeU 4N-J I th 91l 
Co .. ' l le, S. 1915 AI: 6 South be. BeU 209, It'. 614 
Cowa .. , R. W. E. 19 16 AI: 4(15 Dryden Rd. IIb,781 _X 
Co .... n. W. O. 1917,... Z02 Sle .. art Ave. BeU 676. lib. 511_X 
Cowan, W. W. 1915 M 119 CoUe,e A .. e. IIh.6J6_X 
Cowhll1, (M;II) C. E. 1918 A Sale CoUe,e Bell 92. hb . 2101_X 
Cowlel ,.e. 1016 M 415 Ste .... rl Ay •. B.U 270, I tb. 307-X 
Cowl ~l. II. H . O rad 312 U .. ,,.. .. ;ty Ave. ILb .232 
39 
Sall,bury. Md. 
U .. i01l Spriap 
Ithau. 
HOllOlulu, H. T. 
Plaia8eld, N. J . 
Belem, Para 
N •• Yo.k Cil, 
Onoo .. ta 
I thau. 




Brook ly .. 
COWII' e , D. L. 1917 C 636 St. w_rl Aye . BeU ao5. W 1111 330-X 
Coz. (Mi .. ) T. C. 1015 A Grad Prudence Ril le, Ben i026, Ith. 1iS2_X 
Co>', W. R. Orad 53" Thursto .. Ay •. BeU 21l-j 
Coyao, J. H., Ir. 1915 A, 215 Dryden Rd. Ith. S6!1-X 




Terrt Hlult. Ind. 
Crablree. G. C. 1916 M 102 Wesl Av.. Bell 598, Ith. 730-X 
Cr.II • • C. S. 1916 M 526 SI.wart A .. e. Ith . IIU-C 
C._fin. F. P. 1916 All 625 Un;"ersit, Ave. Bell 109, Itb. 338-X 
Cra~U, G. O. Orad S05,Dryde .. Rd . I1b. a.ll-Y 
Cra." T. R. 19\5 M L1.1lf1K Boll 198. Itb. l30 
Cno i,. W. I . 1915 A 1111 CoU.,e A .... Ith. ~X 
Cram plO". W. R . 1918 Ar III Dryden Rd. IIh.1>77-X 
CrandaU, A. B. 1917 M Campus Euha .. , . Mon ill H,n Ith.21911 
Crandall, D. P . 19\5 AI: 239 Linden A .. e. I1b.7<fl-C 
Crandan. If. 1911 A, 316 H eclor BeU 4OO-W 
CnLOdaU, N. I . Orad SOl N. Tio«, Ilb . Jl<l-X 
C .. ndell. M. L. 1917 Ar 210 W iUiaml Ith.772 
Cran., A. L. Spec. M.D. 112 Calbedral Pa.k .. a , Ne .. York CilJ 
Crane , F. E. 1915 L III CoU., e Ave. 
C ..... e, ... W. 1018 C 1S5 Cu c_dill_ Hill 
C.l n e' jMi .. ) M. D. Orad Lod,e W.y Ith.55 
Cr' ne , Mill) R. L. V. Spec ,... 31S ElmwO<>d Ave. Ith . 711 
Craoe, W. B. 1918 All 1M Central Ave. Be ll 268, Itb . 230 
Cruer , L. F. 19i5 A 19 18 M.D. 127 Drydeo Rd . IIh.677-C 
Crawlord, A. S. 1915 M.D. 129 Lui .. , ton An. New Yo.k City 
Cr • ..,,,,d, J. A. 1915 Al t05 Catherine I th. 7SO 
Crawford, W. D. 19 17 ... , 202 W illiam. li b. 77 1-Y 
C .. ..,ord . W. L. 1917 M 230 Willard WI, Bell 400 lib. 865 
C •• if.ldl, W .• jr. 1915 A! 116 Cllndilla Pk. Bell 1042-W, Jib. 8.,17 
Crim, W. D. 1917 A, Ui" Ce ...... 1 Au. BeU 2()8, Ilh. 2J.O 
Crilpell, R. S. 1917 A 328 Cundilla Hall Boz 25 l .h.951_X 
Crisae" J . C. 1911 A, 221 Edd, IIb.77O-C 
Criue .. d ... , C. G. Orad 708 E. Seoeca BeIl 214-J, lib. 579-Y 
Crocco, A. R. 1916 Al Co.sudilla Hail Bo>' al lib.9S3-X 
Crocco, W. C. t911 All JSO eascadiUa Hall IIh.9S3-X 
Crocker. R. P . 1915 ~ 110Ed,.",oor Llne Bell4SO,ltb.81>9 
Crona ... C. B. 191 5 M 318 Elmwood A ••. Itb . 973 
Crook, C. E. 1916 C 103 McGra w Pl . Bell 559, hh . 226 
Crop •• ,. J. V. B. 1917 M 702 Univ.raity Ave. BeU 264, IIh. 1SO 
Crolb)" (Mi .. ) B. 19t7 M.D. 217 £. 21 St. New York City 
Crosby , J. F . 1915 V 413 Dryd en Rd . BdI1009- W, Itb. 437 
Crolby, W. M. 1915 A, 113 Sears l ib . 784-C 
Crol ley ... A. P . 1916 AC Y. M. C. A. B. lI2J .... W, II h. 229 
C.OII, u . F. 1919 M lOS Catherine lib . 710 
Croucher, A. P. 1917 M 238 Linden Ave. It h. S6S 
C.owe. L. P. 1915 V 409 Colle,e AYe. IIb .7(1O-C 
C,owell . n. O. 1917 A, III U"hlaod PI. B.II J6I_ M 
Crowell. M. G. Grad 114 Orehard PI. I th. 405 
C.ow1.,. J. A. 1911 Aa" 205 D']"de .. Rd. neU 898-J 
Cucurullo, F. 19i5 L C ...... opoiJ .... Club B.1l933-}, Ith . 799 
Cu.ruo 7 T.o" J . F. 1918 C 224 Brya .. 1 A .... Ith.86J-C 
Culle, (Min) F. I. 19 17 A Prud ... ce Ril 1ey Bell 1026. Ith. 2t51-Y 
Culbemo ... A. L. 1917 A (Cbeml 145 CaoadilJa PIt. BeU 72 
Culbertaon. O. T . 1915 A Th. Knoll B.1l 350, Itb. 77()-X 
CulberllOn, W. J . 1915 C 156 Cu cad ,lla PArI.: I lh.807-X 
Culkill , W. A. 1918 A 117 Thu""on A .. e. lib. M9-X 
CUm .. all, F. P. 1917 AI 210 Lind ... Ay • . Itb. IO 
Cullin'n, W. H . 1916 A 200 Willard A .... BeU J86. lth. 710 
Cullum R. L. 1915 M 110 Ed~e ... oor LIIne B.n 4SO, I tb. 860 Cummi~,", E. 1917 C 30J CoIICI. Ave. IIh. ()92_X 
Cundan , H . C. 19t 5 M 401 Drydeu Rd . BeU 135-W, Itb. 568 
Cunnincha m, S. , jr. 19i5 M Llenroc Bell 198, Ith. no 
Curran , A. B. 1916 L Tbe Oaks B. 1I989, Itb. 122 
Curran, 1. 1. 1917 A (Chem) 110 H i,hland PI. 
Currl", S. T. 1916 A Ridcewood Rd. Btlll6 
Curtil. F. R. 19 16 L l l8 Elmwood Ave. Ith.973 
Yo .. keu 
Ntw Br iehloa. 
ChKa':h!r~ 
C.awfo.dniUe, Ind. 
R ... eEDo" ,. Pa. 
Cllde Shan .. on. Pa. 
D.troit, Micb. 





Ne ... York Ci'l 
Do.e'du~~(~ 
PrOvidence. R. I. 
Cindnna ,u l 
Do~er Plain. , P a. 











Los Anle1 • • , Cllif. 
Sbelburne ".111. M .... 








C. nte .... i1le 
Bell .. , 




Mt. Verno .. , Obio 




Mldioon. N. 1. 
Meadvill • • Pa. 
Ne ... York Cil, 
Weblter O.on • • Mo. 
Cbiea,o, III. 
Clyd e 
N.w Britain, Conn. 
New York Cily 
B.ockly .. 
4' CORNELL UNIVERSlTY 
Curtis, G. T. Grad 134 Colleg. AYe. !th.695_X 
Curtis, H. J. 1916 AI 101 Quarry IIh.836-X 
Curtis, (Miss) J. N. Grad 5"10 Thurston Ave. Bell 228-W 
Curli., O. F. Grad Forest Home 
Curtis, W. E. 1918 V 401 Dryden Rd. Ben 135_W, IIh . 568 
Curliss, L. F. 1917 A 512 Stewart Ave. Ilh. 18J 
Cu",e, F. A. 19 18 M 400 High land Ave. lib. 777_X 
Cushing, A. A. 1917 Ar 125 Highland Pl. hb.75 
Cusbman, H . B. 1916 M 302 Casoadilla Hall Ben l078-W, Hh. 9SO-X 
Cuskk, J. T. Grad 307 Eddy hh.77O-X 
Cuthbert, W. R. 1915 L 301 Casoadilla Hall fib. O50-X 
Cnloln, F., jr. 1!)l8 A 210 Linden Ave. Ilh. 10 
Cutting, R. H. 1919 Ag 107 Edgemoor Lan e 8 "11674, lib. l%_X 
Dail ey, B. C. 1917 C 308 Eddy hh. ISI_X 
Dain, B. D. 1918 At 41 5 Stewut Ave. Bell 270, IIh . 307-X 
Dall, J. J., jf. 1916 Az 115 Edgemoor Ll.ne BeU 371, hit 195 
Dalrymple, C. O. Grad 708 E Seneca. Bell 284-1, Hit 19S 
Dalrymple D. B. H. 1916 V 124 Falls Ith.794-Y 
Dalton, J. W. 1918 A (Cltem) lI7 TburSton Ave . HIt.690_X 
Dalton, W. E. 1915 A (Chern) 
Daly, W. P . 1916 C 207 Williams Hh.771_X 
DalzeU, A. H. 1918 M SIS Stewart Ave. Hb.332 
Datn.ky, C. D. 1917 M 255 Cnca.di!!a Han hit. 95J-C 
Dana, C. S. 1917 AI 106 C<><>k 1I1t.148_X 
Danenltower, D. 1917 Ag 13 South Ave. Ben 419, lIb. 196 
Daniels, 1. A. 1918 L 208 Dryden Rd. hh.769-X 
Daniels . P. N. 1915 C 217 Mitcltell Bell 392-J 
Dano, A. B. Grad Forest Hom e Bell 125 hit. J78-X 
Da nn, H. II. 1917 A (Cbem) SO? E. Seneca. Ben I-w-.W 
Danser, H. R. 1917 AI lIS Cook Hh.248-C 
Duling, (MiSS) E. L. 1917 A, Prudence Risley Bell 1026, hh. 21S3-C 
Darrington. P. N. 1915 M 127 Dryden Rd. Hh.677-C 
Darrow, D. C. 1916 A 117 Oak Ave. Be ll 980-1 
Durow, (Mi •• ) E. M. Grad Sage College Hh.2140 
Darrow, W. H. 1916 Ag 519 E. Buffalo Hit. 612_Y 
Darville , (MiSS) R. 1915 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, hh. 2 ISJ_X 
Dunnce, L. G. 1915 V liS Colle,e Ave. Hh.636 
Plattsburg 
Deposit 
Mach ia •• Me. 


















Lynn, Mas • . 
Utica 
Kingston 
Ha ddonfield, N./. 
Buffa 0 






Fargo, N. 0 




Davenport , S. W. 1916 AI 2m Cuca.ditla H all I tlt.950-C 
Davidon, M. 1918Ag 212 Linden Ave. IIh.269_X 
Davidson, B. G. 1916 M 810 Unive rsity Ave. Bell 129. Hh. 226_X 
Davidson , P. L. 1918 A (Chern) SI5 Stewart Av e . Ben 917, Hh. 3J2 
Davie., A. D. 1917 Ai 116 Cook hh.687 
Elmira H eights 
New York City 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. 
Dnies, N. M. 1916 AI: 116 C<><>k I th.687 
Davi$ , A. 1918 A~ 217 Linden Ave. Bell 10J2-R g:;::: 1: f' i{915 Md Il~tM~~;r";f~~~ i~~i nt'(... 
Dnis, B. S. 1918 Ag 208 Stewart Ave. 
Duis, D. G. 1917 C 107 Catherine Hh.333 
Dnis , D. H . 1917 M toJ College A ..... BeU 437-J 
DaviS, E. W. t915 A, 209 Williams Bell 750-1, Hh. 58J_C 
Duis, F. A. ir. 1915 Ag 8 Re.ervoir AYe. hh. nOl-X 
Dnis , G. E. 1917 A 10J Hi&hland PI. lIh.435 
Davia, H . H. 1917 A 603 E. Seneoa Bell 105, Itlt. 396 
Duis, H. K. Grad 101 Giles IIh. 592-C 
Davis,]. R. 1915 M 6J.6 Stewart Ave . BellSI/S-W, IIh. 330-X 
Dni., N. 8. Grad 125 Quarry Iih. 704 
Davis , R. C. 1916 M 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, lIh. 97 
Dnis , R. D. 1918 M 125 Catherine lIlt.402_C 
Davis, R. E. II/I S V 503 E. Buffalo IIh.385 
Davis , (Miss) R. E. 1917 Air . Prudence Risley Bell 1026, hh. 2151-X 
DUis,R.J. SpeoAg 211 W,lliams BellJ61_W 
Davis , S. 1918 Ag 108 Catherine Hh.692-C 
Duis, T. W. 1918 M.D. New York City 
Davis, V. H. Grad 119 Blair 
Dnis, W. G. 1917 M JIJ Wait Ave. Bell 531, hh. 701 
Davison , L. W. 1916 A 109 DeWitt PI. hlt.O J1-X 
Davisson, C. G. 1917 A, Sheldon Court Bell460-J , hb. 849 
Dawson, G. L. 1918 Ag Y. M. C. A. Bell 230-W !th.229 
Day, E. O. 1917 Ag 305 Dryden Rd. lilt. 742-C 
Day, F. H . 1915 Ar 320 N. Aurora 
Day, (Mrs.) G. L. 1916 A,s Overl<><>k Terraee , S. Auro,," Ith.380 
Day, H . 1917 C 308 Walt Ave. hh.277-Y 
Day, (Min ) H. M. 1918 A Sat e College hh.2140 
Day, H. W. Spec A, 207 Linden Ave. IIh.74l-X 
Dayton K. 1917 L 519 E. Buflalo h lt.612-Y 
Dun, A. L. jr. 1917 M.D. 138 MoDonough St. Brooklyn 
Dean, (Miss) E. Grad 111 Oak An. BellS7J-J , IIh. 6t_X 
Dea n, F. D. 1915 Ag 313 Wait Ave . Bell 531, IIh. 70J 
Dean. (Mi.s) G. B. 1918 Ag 1307 N. Cayn,," Bell 4l2.1tb. 795 








Ne"'ark, N. J. 
Rochester 


































b e . IIh. 799-X 
2139-X 
4' 
New York City 
Brookl,n 
I thaca 




New York City 
Ca tslrjll 
Lima, 0, 
P hiladelphia, Pa, 





Shamokin, Pa . 
Ne w York City 
Sumter, S. C. 
EIi .... bethtown 
Eliube th. N. J. 
New York CiZ 
Metuchen, N .. 














Temple, P •. 





East Orange , N. J. 
Ramsey, N.J. 







Cresskill, N'J' ,Grantwood,  ..
JerSe! City. N .• 
chenetta'1 
Lambertville, N. J. 







Boonlon, N, J. 




New York City 
New York City 
Buffalo 






DOhrmann, W. F. 1918 M 408 Slewart A ... e. IIh . 8Jl_X 
Do;n" M. B. 1916 L The KDoll Bell 350, IIh. 776-X 
Dole, A. , it. 1915 A I Cenlral Ave . Bell 373, Ilh. 1Qof-X 
Dole, J. L. 1918 A 
Donahue, W. B. 1919 A, 811 E. Stale Bell637 
Donaldson, C. B. 1918 M .fl9 Cucadilla Hall IIh.951-Y 
Donaldson, H. L. 1917 A 202 Williams Ith.771-Y 
Done:y,R.P. ~ecL 117Eddy Be1l957-R 
Donloo, (Min) ]. M. 1918 A So,e College Bell 92, I th. 2108 
Donnell, N. R. Spec M.D. Chelsea Hotel New York City 
Dooovan, J. R. 1916 A 202 Stewlrt Ave. lIh. S81-X 
Doolittle , S. C. 1018 Ag 1M Central AYe. Ben 268, IIh. 230 
Dorenlus , R. J. 1019 C ll9 College Ave. 
Dorn,}. R. 1915 A.g S22 Stewarl Ave. !th. 18J 
Dornbach, E. E. R. 1915 C ll5 Dryden Rd. Ith.742_Y 
Dorr. nce , G. W. 1015 M Lien,,,,, Bell 198, !th. 330 
DOlTanc e , N. H . 1918 A 123 Highland PI. !th.7S-X 
Doney, M. H. 1916 A, 626}{ Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-J 
Doueall, (Mis.) C. 1915 Ag Prudence Risley Belll026 
Dw","", E. H. 1918 M 638 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-W 
Douaber , J . A. 1917 Ar 702 Univen;!y Ave. Ben 264, !th. 250 
Doueberty, H. M. 1915 A 510 E. Seneca Bell 108J,lth. 671 
Douala., (MiSS) G. E. Grad 13 East Ave. 
Douglas. , (Mi .. ) D. 1915 A Prudence Ri sley Bell 1026 
Douglass, E. L. 1916 M.D. 129 LUinlton Ave. New York City 
Douglass, H. S. 1915 Aa 203 Linden ve. IIh. S65-X Cape 
Doualass, K. R. 1915 A (Chem) 227 Bryan! Ave. !tb.903-X 
Ih>uglass. W. A. lOIS A 219 Linden Ave. Itb.77 
Dow, H. S. 1915 C 313 Wait Ave. BeU 531, lib. 701 
Dowd, J . D. 1917 A 604 E. Buffalo Bell 943-R, Ith. 91O-C 
Dowdle. (Min) L. P. Spec Aa SII E. State Be1l637 
Downe, H. B. 1915 M I Central Ave. Belll73,lth. 194_X 
Downer, I. N. 1918 Al U4 College Ave . !th.605-X 
Downing , P. B. 1916 (Cbem) 505 Dryden Rd. Ith. S3I-Y 
g~::~~~\:.FG? · G~:r tfs J'.ela0':'a~~IA~!~ Cil~o.af~~~c"all lib. 953_'1' 
Doyle, A. W. 1915 A 702 University Ave. Belll6<l, !th. 250 
Drab<! ll e, P. G. 1917 AS 102 West Ave. Bell 59S, IIh. 7Jo-X 
Dntke, F. L. 1918 C 61S Stewart Ave. I th.294 
Drake, L. B. 1915 A JI2 E. Railroad Ave. Be ll 247-J 
Drake , W.K. 1916 Ar 125 Ed,emoor Lane Bell 371, !th. 19S 
DrechSler, M. 1015 C 1011 Williams hh.435-C 
Drescber, H. C. 1915 Ae W4 Harvard Pl. IIh.141 
Dres.her T. B. 1918 M 103 McGntw PI. 
DriSCOll,). F. 1917 C 105 College Ave. !th.778-X 
Driscoll , . G. lOIS M 140 College Ave. IIh.695-C 
Driver, W. J. 1018 M 44 Sheldon Court Bell 40)0..W Ith .847 
Drummond, A. M. Grd C.sadiUa SchooL BelL J5o.:·T, IIh. 831_X 
Duane, J. F. Spec M.D. 120 W. 57 St. New York 611 
DuBois, L. W. 1018 M 250 Cascadilla Hall lib. 953_1.: 
DuCalse, F. K. 1915 A ,Chern) 318 Elmwood Ave . IIh.973 
Duckham, W. A. 1917 A.g 334-35 Cascadilla Han IIh.9SI-X 
Dudley, (Miss) F. H. 1915 A 425 Wyckoff A~e . Be1l9l8-J 
DuFloo,l. R. 1917 AK 400 Hilbland Ave. Bell 181, Ith. 777-X 
Dugan."t. H .• jr. 1017 A .106 ddy !th.421-X 
Dunbar,C.W. 10lSM 1160akAve. Bell 511 
Duncan, C. E. 1918 Ag 806 E. Seneca I th.575 
Dunham, C. K. 1918 A~ 2Z4 Linden Ave. lib. 242_C 
Donham, C. L., jr . 1917 A.g 224 Linden Ave. hh.24l-C 
Dunham. D. U. 1917 Ag 2Z4 LindM Ave . IIh.242-C 
Dunlap, H. W. , jr. 19t8 A 512 Stewart Ave. 
Donn, D. W. 1915 A.g 215 Dryden Rd. !th. S68-X 
Dunn, G. W. 1918 L 626 Siewart Av e. !tb.294_X 
Dunnegan , J. 1916 A 301 Eddy hh.421 
Dute , H. F. 3d 1916 A (Chern) 61 4 E. Bulfalo Bell 984, Ith. 685_X 
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Gluck". 1917 AI 405 Colle,e Ave. 
Godd. rd, R. E. 1919 Ar 125 Hi, hland PI. IIh . 7S 
Godduhn, A. W. 1918 Ag 210 LInden Ave . Ith . IO 
Goert •• H . A. 1917 L 603 E. Seneca Be ll lOS, lib. 396 
Goldbaum. J . IQI8 A 122 Catherine lib . J3-X 
Goldbe •• , If. 1918 A, 705 E. Stue Itb.602_X 
Goldberc , 1. S. 1918 M.D. 1729 Anthony Ave., New Yorl< Cil)' 
Goldbe. c , L. 1<;117 AI 717 E. Bu!!".lo Be ll 94l_W, Ith. J29 
Brockton, Man. 
Ce ntre Monelles 
Ce .. tre Moricbe. 
Broolrl)'tl 
Edlewood h.l<, h. 
C ..... leO 
Brooklyn 
Yonllen 
N.w Yo. k City 
Ashtabul • • O. 
K inplun 
Wilkel-B .... , P •. 
!.aneuter. P •. 
Morrillo",n, N'j' 
Pl.infteld. N . . 
Doyleato ... n. P • . 
"N Gree ..... ich , Conn. 
Green",lch, Con ... 
BrOOklyn 
H ... isoll. N.J. 
Yo.k. h. 
York, P •. 
Roc" .... ' Beac h 
Pbiladelphil, P • . 
5<; .. nlon P •. 
Olk.I00Il. Kana. 
Mt. W .. bioC\on, Md. 
Brootlyn 
Ou. ke.lo...." P •. 
WlLe.bury, Conn. 
C.nulola 
Ev . .. &ton, ill. 
New York City 
Buff.lo 















SI. Johnlbury, Vt. 
Chatllnooc., Tenn. 
Klnl",on 
Golden . Bridge 
Elltn9 ill e 
Co lde n 
Chica~~I.!~ 
Brook lyn 







WiIlim.a ntl" Conn. 
New Huen , CODn. 
G.oton 
Orolon 
Woodbine, N. 1. 
O.t h.k, til. 
Pbiladelphia, h . 
BTooklyn 
Kin,lIon 
J . ma;c a 
New.rk. N. J. 
B.ool<lyn 
Brook lyn 
Ne .. Yo.k C,ly 
Coney IIIaDd 
" 
CORNELL UN I VERSITY 
GOldberg, M I . 1916 Ag 109 Summit Ave . BeU 771, !th. 203 
Goldberg, S. 1916 M 319 Colleie Ave. !th.491-Y 
Goldberg, S. A. Gnd 209 College Ave. 
Golden , A. 1916 A CucadiUa H all !th.950 
Golden, N. G. 1917 M 204 Stewart Ave. Ben 44O-J 
Goldfarb, J. M. 1918 M.D. 1915 A 403 Sutter Ave., Brooklya 
Go1<1_0, (Miss] A. Spec M.D. 132 E. 70 St ., Ne w York City 
Goldman. L. E . 1918 A 301 CoUege Ave. Ilh. 692 
Goldsmith, M. S. 1917 A 109 Summit Ave . Be n 771, !th. 203 
Goldstein, (Miss) B. 1918 A Salt" Coll ege Bell 92 , Uh. 2132 
Goldstein, I. Spec M.D. 17 W. Il3 51. , New York City 
GOld'lem'I' 1\)]8 C 230 Linden Ave . IIh. 18S-X 
GOldstein , . C. 1918 A 20. CoUege A~e. Ilh.695-Y 
Gold.tem, M . 1915 L 108 Cook !th. 445_X 
Goldthwa,te, V. R. 1917 A 41551.,,· .. 1 Ave. BeU 270, !tb. 307-X 
Golink .. , I . 191& A lOS Catherine Ith. 692_C 
Gonulez, C. H'18 M 120 Linden Ave. Ilh. 689-X 
Gonzalez, p, J. 191& AI 218 LiDden Aye. BeIl I054·W, 11h, 565 
GO<><Iier, H. T. 1918 A8 413 Colle,e Ay e. Bell 270 
Go<>dier, H . W. 1\)16 M ll4 E. Seneca 
Goodman, R. A. B. 1916 A 2 Central Ave. Be U 42. Ith. &03 
GO<><Im.o.n, W. E. 1917 M 128 Dryden Rd. Ith.90-X 
Good .. in, A, H. 1918 AI S02 Dryden Rd, It b.846-C 
Good .. in, (Miss) C. M. 1917 Ag Prudence Risley Be111026, Itb. 2151_X 
Goodwin, D. E. Sped M.D. 191 CII-r.IIlOnl Ave ., Ne w York Cily 
GO<><IwiD, H. L. 1915 C IlS Blair Bel! nO-J 
Gordon, G. 1917 C 113 Cook Ith. 445_C 
Gordon, H. 1916 A 210 Colle,e Ave. h h.76.5-C 
Gordon, R. B. 1917 Ar 60l E. Seneca Bell LQ5, h h. 396 
Gorman, N. A. 1916 M 102 College Ave. Ilh. 635_X 
Gorlon , R. V. 1910 V S03 E. Bufl.lo hh.385 
Gorlon, W. T. 1910 A The Knoll B.1I3S0, hh. 776-X 
GosliDe, (Miss) M. H. 1917 A 105 Irving PI. Bell 693_W 
g~~~d~'l;. (::.iS$~ 9~i/;" IjJ; Aitc~fr 1~~1.·~;4 Bell 92 
Grace, C. O. 1917 V 311 Dryden Rd. Ilh.742_X 
Grad H. H. jr. 1910 M Rockledge Bell OIO-W, Itb. 782 
GruBe, (Min) A. L. Spec Ag Prudence Risley B.,l1 1026, Ith. 215Z-C 
Gra effe, (Miss) C. A. 1915 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. ZiSZ-C 
Grafman, W. 1915 C 232 Linden A,·e . Sell 10l2_M 
Graham, R. W. 1915 M 210 Dryden Rd. Ilh.831 
Grahalll, S. A. Grad 31~ Fall Creek Dr. Ilb.842 
Graham, (Miss) V. A. 1918 A Sage Col1eie Ilb.21l2-X 
Gra ham, W. S. 1916 C 620 Thurslon Ave . Bell 175, Ith. 817 
New York City 
New Yo.k City 
Itha ca 
New York City 
Scbenectady 
Brooklyn 
New York C.ty 
Gloucester , Mass. 
New York City 
Bulfolo 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Buffa lo 
Montgomery, AII-. 
New York City 
Diriam\>a , Nicaral;ll. 
Chih uahua, MexICO 
Ithaoa 
CII-yoille 




Trimounta in, Mich . 
D.erfield 
Ne ... York City 
New York City 
Brockville , Pa. 
Buffalo 
BiDgham ton 
Danvers, Mas •. 
Au.ora 
Mempbi., Tenn. 






CarriDllon, N. D. 
Minneapolis , Minn. 
RiChmond, V •• 
Baltimore, Md. 
Grandin , (Mi •• ) L. 1918 A 118 Cook Ilb. 491_X 
Granovelter, J. 1918 AI 239 Linden A.e. hh.143-C 
Grant, D . R, 1918 Ag 58-B Sheldon Court Be U 460-J, Ith. 849 
Grant, R. J. 1917 A (Cbem) 254 Casoadil1a HaU P. O. BOI87 Bell 
Grant, R. P. jr. 1918 L lOS Cuudi)b Park Bell 558-M 
Gra nt, S. M. 19i5 A 6J6 Stewart Ave. Bell 895-W, Ith. 330-X 
Westfield 
New York City 
New York City 
!OilS-X, Ith. 9S3-C Buffalo 
CII-yton 
Alu"on, O. 
Gravu, C. H . 1916 Ai 
Grav"'J' deG. 101 7 Ar 15 $outh Aye . Bell 533, lib. 195-X 
Grues, . N. 19 17 V 207 Willi.IIls l ib. 771-X 
Gray, I. is.) D. M, 1918 A Sage College Bell 92 
Gray, H. P. 1917 V IU Oak Ave. !th.785 
Gray,H.T. 1916A IU Oak Ay e . Jtb.785 
Gra y, j. A. 1916 M Cueadilla School Ith. Sll-X 
Gray, • E. 1918 A 219 Linde n Ave. Itb.77 
Gray, . H. 1017 C no Willard Ave. Bell 400, Ith. 865 
Gray, R. C. 1918 M 516 University Ave, Ith.9S8-X 
Grayson , C. B. 1916 A 614 E. Bulfalo BeU 9&1, l Ib, 68.5-X 
Green , A. I . Spec A 105 Highland PI. Belll20-J 
Green, J. O. 1915 M 125 Edlemoor Lone Bell 371, Itb. 195 
Green, S. A, 1917 Ag 114 Fe rris PI. BeU 652_R, lib, l-C 
Green, S. T. W. 1917 C 205 Dryden Rd. Ith.769_C 
Green, W. S. 1916 M 810 University Ave, Bell 129, Ith. 226_X 
Greenberg, D. B. Grad 124 Linde n Aye. Ith. 185 
Greenberg, H. W. 1918 A 212 Linden A.e . Itb.269_X 
Greenberg, I. 1919 AI 120 Linden Ave, 11h.IS5-C 
Gre enberi, M. 1916 Ag II I ElmwO<><l Ave . IIh,808-C 
Gree nburg, S. 1010 Ag 122 Catherine Ith.33-X 
Greene, J. H. 1916 Ag 203 Williams Ith.StU·Y 
Greene, (Mis.) L. E. 1918 AI 118 Cook Itb. 491 -X 
Greene, S. S. 1916 A, 409 Colleie Ave. 11h.760-C 
Gre enstein, F. 1915 M 200 H ighll-nd Ave. Ith.960-X 
Greenwald , C. 191 7 A 218 De ll- ware Ave. Ith.255_C 
GreenwO<><l, R. C, 1917 M 408 University Ave. !th. 761 
Grenier, L. 1917 M.D. 1106 Union Ave., New York City 
Grein er, (Mi$l) M. J. 1917 A 136 College Ave. Bell 487_W, Ith. 695 
Gresser, A. P. 1917 Ai 216 Casca dill.o. Park Ilb.8l7 
Sunderland, Vt. 





Cro .. ley, La. 
H amden 
Eli ... betb, N. J. 
Honolulu, H."t. 
Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Sumter, S. C. 




New York City 
Flushinj: 
Jersey City, N. J. 
New York Cily 




New York City 
New York City 
Ne .. ark 




G reUtt, (M ill) G. E. 1917 A, Pnidellce Rliler Bell 1026 Ilk 215J.Y Gr~ulerr R. E, 1917 M 411 Dryden Rd. IIk.25.S-X ,. Gr~esed.edr, A. F. 1916 Al 110 Ed,,,,.oo. Lalle BeU 450 Ith S69 
G. ~fIIn . (Mill) E. M . 1918 AC 505 S. CaYUI. Ilk. 640-X' . 
G r!lIItk, F. C. 1916 A 12J OUI.., I th. J20-X 
G. !tIIlb,/ . P. 1917 AI 221 8ryan, A .. e. 
Grime, . R. 11115 C IJS ELair Bell lJ.6-J 
Gf!mel, A. ~ . lOI S A& 620 ThunlOll Ave. BeU 175, lib. 817 
Gr.mel . ( M ... ) E. 1018 AC Sale Collece Bell 92 Ilk 2108 
Gr!mtl, (Mill) M . 1918 I.e sa,e Colle,e Bell 02, lib. 2108 
Gr!"neU. L. G. 1916 AI Rockle<lge Bell DlO·W, \th. 782 
G rlKo"" L. Grad 102 Casc.dilla Ha ll IIh 050 
Gr!" .. old, H. L. 1916 C 105 Brando" PI, ith. OM.X 
Gr!"wold . R. £. 19 16 Ai 401 Dryden Rd. Bell IJS.W, I th. ~S 
G,,"wold. T . H. 1015 A (Chern) 2 l l Bryonl Au. IIk,974 
Gromftne . J. J , 1917 C 109 Willi ..... IIk.4J5.C 
G rolklaul. (M ill) O. 19 19 A. Prudence Rilley Bell l026, IIh. 2lS4 
0'011. C. R. 19 15 A, 101 Gdea IIh.S92.C 
G.OII, M. 191 7 C J I5 Drydell Rd. lib. 742·Y 
G.o .. "",n. O . 1016 C 109 C. therine 
Gronma .. ,1. 1916 A, 610 E. Bu!I'.lo IIh.816-X 
Gro .. , H . J. 1018 M 6J.8 St ... art AYe. Bell 1000.W 
Grum"", nI L. R. 19 16 M 302 Ste"'1 A .. e. Ith.071 
Gubb. L. . 1016 A, The Knoll Bell lS7.W, lib. 776 
Gue ... ler, (Mill) M. R. lO IS A J20 Elmwood Awe Bel1993_R 
Gu"e.nheilll .1. A. 1018 A I8-A Sheldon Court B'll460-J. IIh. IH8-X 
Gunenkeim, S. W. 1915 A 117 DeWitt PI. IIk.811-Y 
Gg!lbert, !. T. 1017 C 600 U .. iyerlit,. Aye . Bell S8!1,lth. JJ8-C 
GUIOn, (MIlS) C. M. 1917 M. D. 217 E. 27 St .• Ne .. York City 
Guidi, W. E. 1919 M 325 DrydeD Rd. Ilk. 808 
Guilt, C. H . Grad 212 Fall Creek Dr. Bell 259.W 
Gund . II . jr. 19 15 AI Grad 107 Edcemoor Lane Bell 674, Irh. 196·X 
GunStl. C. 1918 A (Chern) 205 Drfden Rd. Ith.769-C 
GU .. lOluI. E. H. 19 17 A& 406 Eddy BeU 47 1' l ,lIh. 585 
GUlheo . (Miltl M. W . 191.6 A Prudence Ri,ley BeU 1026, Itlt. 2152·X 
GUlman .. , D. N. 1917 A 68 Sheldon CourL 1111. 847-X 
Gutsell. J . S. G rad 30 1 Coli ege Ave. lib. 692 
GUlsell . It. S. 19 16 A 301 Colle,,, Ave. IIh.692 
Guyer, £ . R. 19 15 M 618 Ste ...... t Ave. B"lI 42-J 
Gwimlln, R. C. 19 16 L Sill SleWlrt Aye. Bell 3\16. IIh. 6J4·X 








Philadelphia, P •. 
Pbiladelphia. P •. 
B.u.y;' 
Ne .... York City 
Rocky H ill. Conn. 
Warre .. , O . 
wlrBe:ftl?~ 
ler"'r City, N. J. 
li b ... 
BrookJ, .. 
Newl.k. N. J . 
New York Cit, 






New •• k, N. 1. 





Franklln .. iI1" 
Phil.delphi •• Pa. 
Cllit" rb;~~ 
IIhacl 
Rock 1, II"d. Ill. 
O,den. Ulab 
R .ckeU. G. S. jr. 1916 M.D. 129 Luin,ton Ave .. Ne .. York City Fly" tte City. P". 
Hldjopoul~~ L. 1915 M.D. 5504 W. 114 St .• Ne. Yo.k City NiCdeh, Denukie, Tu.ker. 
Rlebtrle, w. G. 1915 L 626 Tbufllon Au. BeH CKl9-W,lIb. 8l3·C Nia,",1 F.l, 
Ol",ker. J . H , 1018 A (CbelD) l15 Eddy IIb. 414-X Oe .. e .... 
Ha .. dom. (Milt) M. L. 1918 A 201 Oak AYe. lib . 61 CI ... job .. ie 
H.Cema .... . C. P. 1917 At; 125 Dryde" Rd . I th. 17J-X Yonken 
If.leo, A. M . 1917 M 112 CascadiLII Aye. PiuSbu'Ch, Pa. 
Hlcer .... ", D. B. Spec A, 125 Catheri .. e IIh.402-C Sou.hold 
HI,en,., R. F. 1917 M 201 CoUe,. Aye. II h.892 Meride". Co .... . 
H.Clttom. G. W. 1018 M 427 E. Se .. e" hb. b03·X J.mn to .. .. 
H.ibloom. A. S. 1916 A, tiJO E. Bu!l'alo Ith.816-X Ne ... York C!t1 
H.inn. G. 1917 At; 210 Linden Ave. lib. 10 Ne .. Yo.k Clly 
H. ines? L. E . 10 18 M Y. M. C. A. Be U236-W, Ilh, 229 Slatinllo" . P •. 
H,le, A. 1916 M 112 Edgemoor Lane BtU 345. IIh. 07 Ak .on. O. 
Hales. P. S. 191 7 C 110 Osmun PI !th. Dl7.X WilIOD, N. C. 
lIall, C. D. 1918 M 117 Thu rSIOII Ave, IIh. (i99.X Moore l lo ... n. N' j_ 
H.U E M 19 17M Sheldon Court BeIl 460-W.Itb.848 E. Orlnlo, N .. 
n aJJ; E: R." Spec At 311 Collele Avo. Ilh.41S·X Clmil!ul 
H.n. G. H. 1916 L 2J2 Lind e .. A .. e, Bell lOJ2-M SI·10Iln ... lle 
Hall. I. F. 1915 AI 303 Collece AYe. IIh.692-X Cortla!,d 
H.n, IMill) I. W. 1918 A ll9 Dryden Rd. IIh,437·X New ~o.k C,'" 
Hall, L. N. HII8 M 221 Bry ... , AYe. Bell 978-R CbIGlIO~ ,II. 
HaU, O. L. 1910 Ar 214 Cascadilla Park h b.72·X Ellt I?Ll6el • Me. 
H.U, P. O. 11118 AI I IJ 0'" AYe. 1111. 785 R,d,e".y, P". 
H,U, R. 1017 AI 625 Uni~eflit1 AT~. B"III09. Ith. JJ8-X Brookl)'1l 
Hall . IMi .. ) S. M. 1918 A 411 ThurstOn An. Jamel10~D 
H.U, T . D. Grad Co.mopolitan Club Bell 9l3·]. Ith . 799 Lady Brand, S. A~nca 
RaU. W.]. 11115 AI; 1M Centr.' An. BeU 268. Ith. 230 (;alllnd •• ",a 
H,lIwr" N. D. 1918 Ar 516 SIU'l rt Au. BeU lOU_R Chougo. Ill. 
Hallett. H . N. 1917 A 116 Ferris PI. \tk.S78- Y . C,.",on. Pa. 
H.lle,., W. F. 1917 A (Chelll) SIS Ste .... ' AYe. Bell 917. Ith. JJ2 Rap.d C,ly. N. D. 
Hallock . Arcbib.'d C. 1918 A, 202 Colle,e A .. e. lib, blS·X R!Kht"t ,' 
Ha llock, Avon C. 1916 A, 302 B'fanl Ave. IIh.799.X R,ur"el 
n .llock, C. L. 1017 A, 409 Dryden Rd . Bell Il5-R, Ith. 255 ~laYloCn, N. J. 
Ha llock , H. C. 1916 L 205 Colle,e Ave. IIh. 86. X Clillion ornen 
Ha lpern . M. 1918 A (Chelll) S ...... rl & Thulllon Aves. Ilh.699·Y So ~rooklyn 
H. llty. C. C. 1918 M III 05mun PI. IIh. 716-X ~ om~~n 
H. lley. P . F. 101 5 M II I Osmun PI. II h. 716-X IIer, " 
Halley . R. A. 1915 V 1I I0smulIPI. I th.716-X s.'p 
R altted. R. M. 1916 A, 415 Stewa.1 Au. Bell 270, IIh. 307_X Ne .. York C"f 
50 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Ham, E. S. Grad I U Oak Ave. Ith. 785 
Ham. J. F . 1918 Ag III Oak Ave. Ith.785 
Haruo.n, M. B. 1915 Ag Rockledlle BeU 61O- W, lib. 782 
Hambleton, R. L. 1917 M 306 College Ave . Ith.4<l2_X 
Hamblin, L. T. 1915 M The Knoll Bell lS7-W, Ith. 776 
Hamburg, A. M. 1916 L 116 Delaware Ave. Ith.733 
Hamm, F. J. 1916 Ag liS Dryden Rd. lib. 568-X 
Hamm, O. H. 1917 M ISO Cascadill. H all Ith.952 
Hammond, F. M. 1915 A 116 Ferris PI. Ith.578-X 
Hammond. ( Miss) G. 1918 Ag 2IK Stewart Ave. Bell 440- J 
H ammond, G. N. 1918 Ag 123 Dryden Rd. h h. 677-X 
Hammond. L. 191(> M I> Soulll Ave. Bell 209, IIh, 034 
Bamnett, F. S. Grad Il3 Dryden Rd. Ilh . 677·X 
Hampson, E. A. 1916 M .106 Stew3rt Ave . Be ll S83-W 
H anan, N. A. \917 M 103 McGraw PI. Bell 559, lib. 226 
H aney, (Miss\ A. J. Grad lIS Ferris Pl. Be111l4_W, lth. l 
Hand. E, E. 10)16 Ag (AboMt) 
Hand, H. F. 1917 Ag III O.",un PI. Ittl.307 
Hand. L. T. I!)!S C III Glen PI. 
H andle",an, H . 1916 Ag 241 Linden Ave. I!h . 769~Y 
Handwer, er, H. 1918 M 123 Dryden Rd. !th.677_X 
H ane",ann, H . A. 10)17 A~ 41)0\ Case.dill. Hall I!h.950-Y 
H .nI, P. V. 1915 C 3lZ Wait Ave Bell/i4ll, !th. 701 -X 
Hanford, W. W. 1916 Ag 119 Collelle Ave. Ith.636-X 
Verbank 
Millbrook 
Rea ding, Pa . 
Orchard Park 





New York CitJ' 
Ri.er Forest, IU. 
Evanston, Ill. 
P ilt$burgh. Pa. 
Baltimor', Md. 
Glen Ridge, N. J. 




Caldwe ll, N. J. 
Brookfield, Md. 
Delanco, N. J. 
San Bernardino, CaW. 
Oma.ha~'il:i~ Banighen , J. J. jr. 11117 M 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270, I!h, 307-X 
H.nna, C. W. 1918 AI 121 College Ave . !th.6JO-Y LakeviUe 
New York City 
Bell 176, Tth. Z50-X Bingbamton 
Hannley, F. M. 10)17 A, 508 Edllewood PI. B"IIII)4I-J 
Hanrah3n, E. M. jr, 1915 A 1915 M.D. 777 Ste wart Ave .. 
Hanson, C. W. 1916 AS 701 N. Auror. 
Harbach, P. H. Spec Ar 208 Williams I!h.771 
Hard"",ker, J. F. 1917 C 216 Cu cadilla Park lib. 837 
Hardenbu rg, E. V. Gnd 205 Fa irmont Ave. Be ll 582_W_3, I!h. 800 
Ha.rdenbur~h, W. G. 1916 A The Oak"s Be1l989, I!h, au 
Hardie, B. Jr. 1915 M 105 CoUeS' Ave . lIh.778-X 
HardinK, J. P. 1916 A 239 Linden A~e. I!h.743-C 
Harding, W. G. 1917 A 2J9 Linden Ave . !th.74l_C 
Hardin,. , H . T. 10)16 M 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 669-W, f th. 823_C 
Hardy, P. S, 1916 A 107 Edgemoor Lan . Bell 674, !th. 196_X 
Harmon, R. W. 1916 All liS Dryden Rd. !th.568_X 
Hun,J. E. 1915 C 514 Thurston Ave . BeIl214-J , !th. 201 
Harper, H. G. 1915 A no Elmw<>Od Ave, I!h.829-X 
Harrington, C. £. 19\8 M liS Mitchell !th.636-C 
Harriman, C. K. 1917 Ag IOJ McGraw PI. BeU 5S~ Ith. 226 
Harriogton, C. M. 1915 L 708 E. s..neca BdI284_), I!h. 579-Y 
Harris, E. H . Spec M 
Harris, M. K. 1915 L 215 Bryant Ave . I!h. S58-Y 
Harris, (Miu) N. Spec. M.D. 254 W. 103 St., New York City 
Harris , R. T. 1918 M J08 Bryanl Age. lih.863 
lIarris, T. W. 1917 C SIS Stewart Ave . 
Harrison, A. S. 1917 C 70·1 Stewart Ave. Ben 456, llh. 806.X' 
Harrisoa, G. R. 1916 Ag 515 Stewart Ave . Bell 9 17, Ith. 3J2 
Hort. A. S. 1915 C 2\3 Fa ll Creek Drive Ben 601·W, tlh. 756 
Hart,t. 1918 A~ IJ~ Cascadina Pk. Ith. S17_X 
Ha rt, . R. 10)17 All 203 Linden Ave. I lh. S6S-X 
H lUt, R. 1916 M 6 South Ave. Be U 209, Itb. 634 
Hart, V. B. 1916 All lOS Wa it Ave. l ih.277_Y 
Hariy, C. J. 1916 A 224 Linden Ave . flh. Hl·C 
Hamog, J. R. Grad 316 Fall Creek Dr. !th.842-Y 
Hart.berll , W. H. 1915 L 117 OeWill Pl. Ilh.811-Y 
Harnell, A, 1916 Ag 13 Foresl Home 
Harvey, A. R. 10)19 M 202 Conege Ave . Ith.305_X 
Harvey, C. C. 1916 M.D. 12<) Luington Ave ., Ne w York City 
Harvey. J. 1916 M 406 N. Aurora Iih.287 
Harvel' L. E. Grad 207 Wil~arns IIh . 771-X 
Har.it , (Mis.) S. H. 1918 A Sage College Ben <)2, Ith. 2108 
Harw<>Od, W. 10)16 C Rockledge Bell 610_W, Ith. 782 
H arwood. W. B. 1917 A 614 Stewart Ave . Bell SM, lUI. 489 
Haseley , N. A. 1917 A 302 Eddy Ith.836_Y 
H aselton, P. H. 191 5 M Llenroc Ben 198, !th. 330 
HaskeU, A. jr. 1915 L 5 19 E. Buffalo I lh.012-Y 
Haskell, R. J. Grad 804 E. Seneca 
Haskin', G. A. 1910 Ag III H ighland PI, Bell 161-M 
Hast, J. J. t915 A (Chern) 200 H ighland Av e. tlb.960-X 
HUting • • W. B. 1915 A Grad 2 Central Ave. BeU H, !tb. 80l 
Ha ith, A. S. 1917 M 512 Ste wart Ave. 
Hat~h, D. 5, 1915 Ag 300 Highland Ave. Be ll 98-J, !th. 967 
Hathaway, J . H. 1917 Ag 5)4 Thurston Ave. Belllll-], Ith. 101 
Haupin. G. D. 1916 A il9 CoUege Ave. Ith.636-X 
Haupt, E. J . 1918 M 626 Stewart Ave . lih.249-X 
Haupt, J , H. 1917 A The Knoll Bell 150 





J.rseJ' Cily, N. J. 
EI Paso, Tu. 
Saranac Lake 
Su.nae Lake 
New York City 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Ea.t Chatham 
Baltimore , Md. 
Delbi 
Buffa lo 
Exeter, N. H. 
Plattsburg 
Ne .. York City 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Norwalk, Conn. 
AlhenS, Pa . 
New York Cily 
Berlin, Md. 
Clueland, O. 










H asbrouck Hei~~;a~hj,; 
Albany 
Washinltoa, D. C. 
Malone 
Hia, ara Fall. 
Coshoclon, O. 
Cortlaad 
Rothsler, Mas •. 
Rochester 
Pittsburgh. Pa. 
Holyoke , Mas • . 
Cleveland, O. 
Gree nwich 
New York City 
Sugor Grove, Pa. 
Cincinnati. O. 
Ne w York Cily 
Brook\,." 
STliDEKTS 
H ausman, L. A. Grad 2()4 Fairmont Av e. Ith. 829 
H avely, J. C. Spec Ar 405 Caso:adiLla HaU 
Hav~ns, W.L. 19 16C IZO FaU Itb.794-Y 
H n,land, J. R. 1915 M 216 Cascadilla Park BeUI042_W I.h 837 Hawe~, R. P. Grad 480 Cucadilla HaU P. O. Bo~ IISllih. O'52_Y 
H awkll1s,_J . M . 1916 A, 129 College Ave. Ith.778 • 
Hawks, ft . '?l. 1918 M S22 S.e ..... rt Ave. Ith. 187 
Hawley, (M,s.) C. L. 1916 A Sage College Bell 92 
H awley , O. C. 1916 M 13 Soulb Ave. Bell 419, lth. 196 
H awley, I. M. Grad Forest Home Ith.753 _X 
H ay, F. W .. 1916 M 528 Stewart Ave. BeU 011-W 
H ayden, (M,ss) G. B. 19 16 Ag Prudence Risley Boll 1026 lib. 215Z-C 
H aydock, J. 3d 1917 M 600 University Ave . BdL 588, lib. 338-C 
H ayes, (Mi.s) A. E. 1915 A, Grad 113 Dryden Rd. !th. 677-Y 
Hayes, J .J. 191(1C U3 Blair 
5' 
New Ha Yen, Conn. 
Portland, Ore. 
Edmes ton 
West New Brighlon 




Min ne.pOLis , Minn. 
Canandaigua 
Ney.·a rk, N. J. 
Wyorn in, 
New York City 
Ithota 
New Yo, k City 
Toledo, O. H ayes, S. R. 1918 M (118 S.ewart Ave. lib. 294 Hayts, W. S. 1918 M 638 Siewart Av e. BellIO(lJ_W 
Hayner, (M i •• ) C. l . 1917 A I SO Tripba mmer Rd. Bell 349_W, Ith. 303-X 
H aynes, E. 1.915 M 600 University Av e. Bell 588, lI h. 338-C 




New Brunswick , N. J . H uen, L. E . 191(1 M R. F. D. No.2 Be ll4-F_21 
Hazen, (Min) R. l . 1918 A R. F. D. No.2 BeU 4-F_21 
H az .... rd, C. B. 1918 Ar 116 S.ewart Ay •. 
H eald , W. R. 1918 M 116 Lake 5 •. Bell 588 
H ealey, W. V. 1916 M.D. 453 W. 144 St., New York Citl 
Healy, G . F. 1915 C 126 WUtbourne Lane Bell 527-J .h 268 
Huly, J . H . Spe.: At 715 E. Butra lo !th. S09-X ,. 
H earn L. H . 1918 Ag 116 Lake Bell 746_R 
H eart6eld, C. B. 1915 A, 33 Sbeldon Court Bell460-J hb 849-X 
Hea.b, C. O. 1917 All 428 N. Aurora Itb.494_C ,. 
Heath,!. M . 1915 L 620 Thur.ton AYe. Bell1 7S, !th. SI7 
H ebel, . W. Grad 2U Fall Creek Dr. BeU 6Ol-W, Ith. 7S6 
H echt, G. J. 1917 A 214 Cuo:adUla Park Ith. n_x 
Hedgcock , E. H. 1918 M SI8 S.e wart AYe . 
H edges, (Mrs.) S. A. D. Spec AJ 202 W illiam. 
H ed,e., W. S . Spec A, Z02 WILLiam. 
H effernan, G. P . 1917 L 110 Edgemoo< Lane BeU 450, !th. 869 
H eidenh.,m, (Miss) R . 1918 A S.ce ColLe,e Bell 92, Ith. ZIO/i_X 
Heid., C. 1915 C 102 Highland P I. IIh.71 
H eim, A. W. 2nd 1918 Ag 22 Sheldon Court Ith .847 
He inicke , A.]. Grad 204 Linden Ave. BeLL 1031-J, hb. l119-C 
Heinilsh, G. M. 1915 C 156 Caseadilla Park Bell 78G-W, IIh. 8M_X 
HeinSOhn , E. C. 1915 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. BeUI35-R, h h. 255 
H ein., F. 1916 A 123 Dryde n Rd. Ith.677_X 
H eilman, C. F. 19 18 A 130 Linden Ave. IIh.260 
H elfrich L. A. 1917 A (Chern ) 50S Dryden Rd. !th. IIlI_Y 
H eUer , "f. A. 1917 A~ 109 Summit A~e . Bell 771, Ilh. 203 
H eUer, M. H. 19 18 At 327 Eddy 
H elmiCh, B. C. Grad 413 N. Tioga Be1l624-W 
H emmings, H. H . 1917 C 216 Caseadilla Park Bell 1()42-W, !th. 837 
H emphill, R. W. 1918 A {Chern) 107 Ca.herine Ith.333 
H endee, D. K 1918 Ag 40S Dryden Rd. !th. 781_X 
H endee , R. W. 1917 M 626 Thurs.on AYe. Bell 669-W, IIh. S23-C 
H enderson, E. G. 1918 M 522 Stewart Ave . IIh. llIl 
Henderson , R. S. Spec All 123 Highland PI. l.b . 7S-X 
H enderson, W. C. Spec A, Barnes H all 
H endriCk, H. H. 1919 C 20-. Fairmont Ave. !th.829 
H end<ich, G. 1915 M 515 S.ewart Ave . BeU 917. Ith. 332 
H endricks , H . D. Grad 140 CoUege Ave. IIh.69S-X 
Hendrich, J . F. 1915 M 302 Wail Ave. 
H endrick.on, R. E. 1915 A 311 Dryde n Rd. lth. 741- X 
Henn, E. C. 1915 M 52(1 Stewart Ave. IIh. 183-C 
H en<y, C. O . 1917 All JOI College Ave . Ith.692 
H enry, F. C. ir. 1918 A 308 Eddy !th. 151-X 
HequetnMur" A. W. 1918 M sn Siewart Ave. lIh. 183 
Herman, A. 1918 Ag 
Hemande., J. 1918 Ar 806 E. Seneca IIh.575 
HUllandez-Orpi, E. 1918 C 402 College Ave. IIh. 566_C 
Herr, J. 1918 Ag III Quarry h b. 764-Y 
He rrmann, D. 1917 M 401 College AYe. Ith. '8S-Y 
H erskowitz, L. 10 18 M 120 Linden Ave. Itb. 185-C 
Hertel, F. E. 1915 C liZ Edtemoor Lane BeU 34S, hh. 97 
Hertz, E. A. 1917 A 109 Summit Ave. Be ll 771. Ith. 203 
Herl. , L. 1915 At 233 Linden A~e . Ith. 56S-Y 
Herlz, W. B. 1918 L 210 Dryden Rd. Jlh.831 
Hener, E. H . 1916 M ISI-2 Cucadilla H nLL Ith.953 
Herzer, P. C. 1917 V 413 Dryd en Rd. I". 437 
H espeU, W. C. 1918 Ar Cuc.od,Ua Hall Bo% 39. !th. 9S0-Y 
He.s, (Miss) G. M. 1917 All Prudence RisLey Be U 1026, IIh. 2153-C 
H ess, S. G. 1915 C 109 Summit Ave . BeU 77I,J .h. 203 
H e.herin,ton, L. M. 1918 All JOJ Eddy ItI!.421-Y 
Ithaca 
Ce ntralia, Kans. 
Verbank 
Wilming.on . De!. 








New Yo,k City 
S •. Loui., Mo. 
East H ampton 
East H ampton 
WiLkes-Barre, Fa. 
Brookt,vn 
Ne .. York City 
Rudin" Pa . 
S •. Louis , Mo. 
SPattan~~.r{;e~;'';;; 
M •. Kisco 
Brooklyn 
Pleasantville, N.!_ 
Ne wa rk . N .. 
BrOOklyn 















Perth Amboy, N. J. 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Cardena. Cuba 
St. Clara, Cuba 
Brooklyn 
!ttlac. 
Ne .. York City 
Ne'" York Cit.1 
Newark, N.]. 
New York Cit.1 
Newark, N. J. 
Baltomore. Md. 
York, Ne h. 
John.to wn 
Lyons FaUs 
Ne w York C t.1 
E. Oran,e, N.] . 
















ClneLoad , O. 
Titunille, PI . 
Rid,ewood 
Luu., loa, M .... 
W;"mlnr. N. J. ] e Uton V.lIey 
Brideeport , Co nn. 
51. Louis, M o. 
Oak Pari<, m . 
51. Louil, Mo. 
Sp'inriUe, Utah 
St. Louis, Mo. 
I rOJldequoit 
Cleburae, Tu. 
Newa.k, N. J. 
MI . Vernon 
8 '001<1,11 K""._ 
Cluelllnd. O. 
Btookl,,, 
Oll .. k trk 
Glen Rid,e, N. J. 
Southampt"" 
Ne .. York City 
Ne w Yo rk CilJ' 
Syracuse 
Ne w York City 




51. Louis. Mo. 
StnenIYille, MOllt. 














Il lmi •• 
Norwich 
Lewiston 





Pi ll.bur,h, Poo. 
Itlla .. 
C ... t<n>, O. 
Titu •• Ule, Pa . 
BrooklJ>l 
Bini:':di't':l~ 
Ne .. YOlk CilJ' 
l.o(k Huen, Pa. 
Ca ndor 
Wu h inl lon, D. C. 
BtanchJl<lrl 
I lh ... " Cadillac , Mich. 
Ith ... 
WuhinClon . D. C. 
'~a 
STUDENTS 
H oLuppLe. (Min) A. A. 1918 A So,e ColLe,e BeLL 92 Ith 2100-X 
Holsapple. (M i ... ) L. S. 1915 A Grad Prudence Rille.,. BeU L026. Itb 
Holltro .... H . L. 1918 M 20l Linden A.e. Ilb .656-X 
Hol'trom ... E. N. 1916 M 112 Ed,emoor Lane Ben 354 Ilb 97 
Hall. E. 1' . 1917 M 626 Thunlon Ave. BeU 6oQ_W, Ith . 52J-C 
H oh. H. A. 1917 L 324 CoUe,e Aye. lib. tl91_Y 
H olt. T . B. 1918 C 304 Slew .... A.e. Ith.58I)-C 
H olton. O. W. 19 18 AI 35-B Sheldon COUrt Bell 460--J 
H oman. A. O. 1915 M 126 Linden Ave. IIb.69&-X 
H omer. E. C. 1016 M 426 «ncadiILa HaU Ilh. 951_Y 
H Olleal. C. W . Orad 110 H'Cbland PI. 
H oney. E. E. 1916 A, 411 Dryden Rd. IIh .255_X 
Hood. H. P. 1918 A (Chem) 128 Eddy Itb. S07 
HOOlland. B. T. 1918 A ,308 Fairmont Ave. Itb.781_1' 
Hook. E. Spe<: A 122 LlfIden Ave. Ith, 698-C 
Hook, J. S. Grad 804 E. Seneca nell 1l0_W IIh 579 
Hooker, A. H . ir. 1918 A (Cbem) 618 Siewart' Av~. lib. 294 
Hooker, J. L. 1916 A 1M Centra l Ave. n eU Z68. l lh. 230 
H ooten, G. B. 1918 L 4{)2 CoLLe,e Ave. 
Hopk in'. E. P. Grad 40') Dryden Rd . Be ll 135-R lib 255 
Hopkin" R. W. 1918 A 614 Sle .. arl Ave. I lh.489 . 
Hopper. E. B. 1917 V S03 E. B"lI'alo BeU 385 
Horn. C. H . 1915 AI S06 Dr, den Rd. Ilh.456-X 
Horn, H . F. Grad 114 Orchard PI. lib. 40.5 
H orner. H . S. 19 18 A 4{)Z Collele Ave. I lb . S66-C 
H ornt<, 1. R. ir. 1915 A 519 Ste ...... rt Ay •. BeU 196. I Ib.. Ol4-X 
H ORes. W. W. 1916 Ar 109 DeWitt PI. BeUl96, lib. 6J4-X 
HornidreL. F. L. 1916 M Il South Aye. SeU 410.lIh . 196 
lIorlon, l"Min) A. F. 1915 AI 105 Eddy Ilh.658.C 
1I0r10Il. H . F. 1017 AI Foreslilome 
Horton, H . L. Absenl 
Ho ..... "=. W. M. 1915 L 283 CuudiU .. H .. n IIh.052_C 
HOIkin • • E. R. S""c A, 124 E. Mil! Bell 51G-} 
HOlmer, (Mi lll H. 1918 A Sa,e Colleee B ~ll 9l, IIh, ZI06_X 
HOIChki.l, H. V. Grad 201 Bryanl Ave . IIh .829-Y 
Hotttl, A. C. Grad 228 S. Genu& BeU 2.J0-). IIh. 2119 
Houek, C, T. 19 15 A, lOG Higbland Ave. BtU 98-1 ' IIh. 967 
HOUCk, E. W. 1917 A 300 H i .. bland Ave. Bell 98- • IIh. 967 
Houtk, II . F. 1918 M 508 U",yeflity Ave. IIh .20S-X 
Houclt, 1. E. 1017 AI' 300 H i4l':land AYe. Bell 98-Jjllh. 967 
Houck, \Y. L. 1915 AI lOG H'5:hland Ave. Bell 08· ,1111.967 
R OUlh. C. C. 1917 M 206 Dryden Rd. Jib. (>\II-X 
HO"lb, L. S. 1917 A, 238 LiDden Aye. Ith.565 
HOtIch~linl, D. C. 19L8 A& 
H OtIler. D, P. 1916 A I Cenlral Ave. Btlll7l. Ilb . H't_X 
Hou. lon. C. M. 1917 M 7 17 E. Bull .. lo Bell 503-1, lib.. 329 
HWllolI. H. K. 1919 L 61 Sheldon Cou rt BtU In. Ith. 847-X 
llou.ton, P. D. 1015 A I Cenl .. 1 Au. BeU l7J, hit.. I94-X 
Hon,. L. W, 19 17 AI 40') Colleee A~t . lIh.760-C 
Ho .... rd. A. R. 1018 A, 226 LiDden Aye. I lh.568-X 
Ho ... rd, D.l. 1916 M 625 Uninnit, Ave. BeU 109, lib. l38-X 
1I0 .... rd. D. '1'. Gr.od 319 COUel' Ave. 
HO ...... d. IMi ... ) I. M. 1915 A Prudence Ri. ley BeH 1026, IIh. 2153-C 
H o .... d,L. 1917 Ag 400 lIi8hland Ave. Be U 181, !tb. 777_X 
H oward , IMin) L. M. 1916 A II E ... t Ave. BelLl91-R 
H ow .. th, E. r . 1918 M 414 Slew .. 1 Av e . IIh.833 
110 .... E. S. 1917 A, 708 E. BuffaLo Ith.582 
Howe, F. n. ir. 1916 L 110 S. Albany Be U 227-J 
R owe, M. W. 1016 A 125 Ed,emoor Wone B~ll 371, !th. 195 
Ho .. e. T. II . 1017 V 128 Eddy lib. 507 
H owell, G. B. 1917 L 110 Titu. Aye. Bell 470-W 
H owell. S. P . 1917 A 201 Pro. ""el Bell S86 
H Q",enh , H . }. 1018 M 105 Brandon PL IIh .606-X 
Ho.pt~, H . O. 1916 Ag 626 Thuntoo An. BeU ft69- W, Ilb. 8ll_C 
Ho..,..,. 11. . W. 1918 At Sbeldon Cwrl Iib.8"7_X 
H O,I, O. G. 1017 AI 704 E. State Sell 105&-J, IIh . 028-Y 
H oyt, D. M, 1915 V SOl E. B"ffa lo Itb. 3as 
H011, F. E. 1018 V 503 E. Buff .. lo Ilb. lAS 
Ho,l, 1. R. 1916 V 503 E. B"II' .. lo IIb..l85 
H011, lI.. H. 1015 C 123 Dryden Rd. IIh.677_X 
HoT', S. C. 1918 At 522 Sle ..... 1 Aye. lib. 183 
HlOeh, S. 1018 C 218 Linden Ave, BeU 1054_W, Ith. 565 
Hu, M. T. Grid 202 Cuudilla HaLL Ith.9.50-C 
Hu. S. Orad 120 Oak Aye. BeU 1081_W. IIh . 760 
H u, S. S. Grad 228 Linden Ave. BeU 243-J 
H"a ng, C. H . 1917 A (Chem.) J l0 ELmwood Ave . IIh! 810 
Hubbard, C. P. 1915 M HiUcrel1 
H ubb .. d, S. T. 1018 M I SO C .. udilJa H all lib. 953 
H ubbell, II . W. 1918 M 625 Un;ve .. ity Ave . Bell 109. lib. Jl8-X 
53 
H udlOn 
215 1_C H udlOn 
St. Paul. Minn . 
SI. PauL. r.J1 ..... 
Queen. 
Staltn Is land 
Ithaca 
Catua"q" ... Pot . 
Ithl.e.o 
Ri n r Forell . m. 
Angolo.lnd. 
Itbaca 
Pitllbu r,h . P ... 
Brooklyn 
Ithac. 
Perri •• C .. lil. 
Ni~:~:rr:!I: 
Terre H a"le. Ind. 
Bull .. lo 
Buffalo 
Ridlewood, N. J. 
B.oltlmort, Md. 
Li",," , O. 
Tuckerton , N. l . 
Cle u la .. d. O. 
Clty.land, O. 
CLntland, O . 
IIhlu 
Itb.a ... 
New York Cn, 
Merrilleld 

















AppLeton, Wi •. 
Brooklyn 
Bin, ha mlon 
Fullon 
FilCh bur,. Mall. 
I'Leischm .. nn. 
Slrlloll Spr;nl' 
Pilebbur, . M ..... 
P"end.hl p 
IIh.oca 
Ith .. c .. 
Shatllokin, Pot. 







Shan,h.l, Cbi .... 







54 CORNELL UN IVERSITY 
H uber, H . 1918 A 44 Sheldon Court Bell 46G-W, l th . 847 
Huber , H . V. 1917 A (Chel1l) 414 Slewart Ave . 
Huck, L. C. 1917 M 810 University Ave. Bell 129. I th . 226-X 
Hucl<ins, W. I. 1918 Ai: 214 Dryden Rd. Ith. ?7-X 
Hudes, F. 1918 At 122 Catherine lib. 33J_X 
HudBOO, H. D. 1918 AC 205 Dryden Rd. 
H .. elscn, W. A. 1917 Ag 129 Blair hh.892-C 
Huerdler, E. G. 1915 Ag 22(\ Eddy lIb. 856 
Hun. (MiSS) I. B. 1918 Ai: 4<lZ S. Auron Ith. 899_X 
Hughu, (Miss) R. B. Grad 202 Eddy Ith. 901_X 
Hukill. H. D. 1916 M 534 Thurston Ave. Bellll3-J, Itb. 201 
Hull, E. F. 1918 A 115 Linn Ith.399_X 
Hulncn. L. S. 1918 A 408 Dryden Rd. BellI3:;-] 
Hume. K. W. 1915 A, 306 Bryanl A~e . BeU 978-W 
Hume , R. S. 1917 Ai 306 Bryant Ave. Bell 97S-W 
lIummel, F. G. L91S M 20S Williams Ith.583 
Humphrey, H . J. 11)!7 Ag 303 Bryant Ave. lib. 803 
Humphrey, H . L. 1916 A (Chern) 313 Wa;1 Ave . Bell 531, lib. 701 
Humphreys, , Min ) L. F . Grad 127 Terrace PI. lib. 488 
Hunkin, S. E. 1916 C 13 Soulh Ave. 
HUlln, W.1. Spe.: Ar 127 Catherine I th. I!.H_Y 
HUIlI, C. M. 19 17 A, 133 Blair !tb.687-X 
Runl, E. C. jf. 1917 M III Osmun PI !th.716-X 
HUllt, G. A. Spe.: A, 2H1 Del.o.ware Ave . Be ll993_M 
Hunler, F. T. 1916 Ag 600 Univeuily Ave. BeU 588, IIh. 338-C 
Hunler, J. W. 1916 A 2 Ceolral Ave. Be ll 41, lib. 803 
HUnlinCI On, M. B. \ 917 M 206 Lake 51. Ilh.662_Y 
Hu"Uey, J. W. 1916 C 306 College Ave. hh.402-X 
Huntley, W. Y. 1918 A, 214 Drydeo Rd. lib. 77_X 
Hu.d, M. 1916 A. 127 C .. herine !tlt.83+-Y 
H urley, J. 1915 Ag 119 Dryden Rd. hh.677 
H u.witz, J. 11116 A 200 Higbland Ave. Ilb.96G-X 
Hu lCbinson, C. B. 11115 AC 411 Dryden Rd. !tb. 2SS-X 
Hulcllinson , E. J. 11118 A, 307 N. Albany Be U JO-W, hh. 461-X 
Huiohinion , R. A. 1915 L 108 Cascadill.o. Parl/. Bell S58_M 
Ryan,!. M. 1918 A 217 Linden Ave. Bell1032-R 
Hyde , . C. Spee Ag 316 E. Seneca h b.787 
Hyde, . F. 1917 AC 21M College Ave. lib. 69S-Y 
Jackson , E. E. 1918 M 201 Collece Ave. lib. 892 
ac kson, H. C. 1916 Ag 512 Universily Ave. IIh.271 
aek.on, 1. C. 1915 C 11M UI;ca 
3okson, S. D. 1916 A (Cbern) 133 Linden Ave . hh.698 
aekson, (Miss) S. T. 1915 At Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ilh. 2152 
ackson, W. J. 1918 M.D. 353 E. 14 51., New York Cily 
acohy, (MiSS) A. L. 1916 A Sa.<:e College Bell 92, hh. 2139-X 
acot, A. P. 1917 A 129 Blair hh.892-C 
acor, J. W. Spec Ag 119 Blair 
&e, er, W. C. 1918 C 216 Cascadi1la Park BellIIM2-W, IIh. 837 
au.rd, E. B. 1917 M 230 Willard Ave. Bdl400, IIh. 86S 
.ue.,C.W. 1918M 11lO.munPI. IIh.716-X 
laffin, I. M. 1917 A (Cbern) 113 Cook Hb.445-C I ItIl, A. P. 1918 A, 311 Dryden Rd. lib. 742_X 
New York City 


















Clevel. nd , O. 
Dayton, O. 
llhaca 
Flu:<hing, N. Y. 
Killawo, 











0 ... , 0 
,~u 
Binghamton 





















Haslren, N. J. 
Tu,,"on, Ari •• 
R~b~sler 




New Millord , h. 
Cincinnati , O. 
Groton 
New York City 
York, Pa. 
Mon.oe, Conn. [thaca 
Brooklyn 
AUoona, Po. 
Soulh .. nplon 
Ne .. York City 
New Yo.k City 
STUDENTS 
l
amu, (Miss) C. L. 1918 All" 215 Linn lib. 315-C 
ames, G. M. 1~115 A (Cbem) 230 Linden Ave. IIb.185_X am~son, W. H. Jr. 1916 AJ SIS Ste .... rt A~e. Ben 917 
am'$<>n, E. S. 1916 M R.dgewood Rd. Bdl36 
aadorf. S. R. 1915 L 625 University Ave. BeU \09, lib. 338-X 
a nes, W. E. 1917 M 230 Pleasant 
aakonll.i, (Mrs.) A. S. Spec M.D. 265 Berry St., Brooklyn 
annolla, A, V. 1911 A 230 Wj]]ard Ave. Bell 400, !th. 865 
ansen, (M.ss) A. F. 1917 A~ Prudence Risley Bell 1026 IIh 2154 
.asen, J. F. 1915 V 524 N. Albany Ith. tl27_X ,. 
aqu . , J. C. 1915 A 114 Stewart A~ • . lib. 362-X 
• rrell, B. L. 1918 A 107 Ed&emoor Lane Ben 674 Ith 196_X 
... et~, H. 1916 M 304 Cascad illa Hall Ith.950-X' . 
ayne, L. H. 19t7 L 125 Catherine 
en.nyan, E. P. 1918 A 112 Highland PI. BeU 361-M 
ena~yao, (M.ss) H. J. 1917 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, llb. 2152_Y 
enk!"s, D .. M. 1917 A, 210 Linden A,e . IIh. 10 
eak!,,", (M.ss) E. F. 1917 A Prudence Ri.ley BeU 1026, It h. 2151-X 
enk!,,", E. W. 1918 Ag 311 Dryden Rd. IIh.742-X 
eak.n., J. E. 1916 M 708 E. Seneca 
enkin .... R. 1917 A 210 Linden Ave . Ith.10 
ens, L. E. Grad 110 Highland PI. IIh.75_Y 
ean;"es, A. G. 1918 M 382 C .... cadi11a Hall 
enning', B. A. 1018 Ag UO Dryden Rd. Be U965-J 
enn;"gs, D. S. Grad 208 Delaware Ave. BeU1018-J 
ennings, J. A. 1918 L 410 Dryden Rd. BeU 3SO, Ith. 568-C 
ennings, R. E. 1918 M 
essen, F. A. 1916 Ag 214 Tburston Ave . BeU 113-W, I th. 277 
ewe11, R. W. 1917 A (Chem) 620 Tburston Ave. BeU 175, Ilb. 817 
ewelf, W. V. 1016 Ag 638 Stewart Ave . B~l1l063_W 
oha, P. W. 1916 M Forest Home 
obason. C. P. 1915 Ag Hillorest S t UlZO, !tb. 958 
obns<>n, D. A. 1916 A, 411 E. State Bell 1038-J 
obason, E. B. 1915 A (Cbem) 517 N. Caruga Itb. 169-X 
obason, (MiSS) G. A. Gra d 407 CoUe,e Ave. lih.785_X 
ohason, B. O. 1017 Ag 20S Ste .. art Ave . 
olm$<>n, .1. W. 1917 A 626 ThurstoD Ave. BeU U9-W, Ith. 823_C 
ObnlOn, K. 1915 M.D. 129 Lex;"gton Ave., New York City 
oba$<>n, (Min) M. H. 1017 Ag 410 N. Aurora Ith.791 
ohnson, M. L. 1915 Ag 603 E. Seneca Bel1 lOS. lih. 396 
OIm$<>II, S. C. 1017 M.D. 340 Lewis Ave. , B.oolI.lyn 
ohnson, W. E. 1918 A 7(1 Sheldon Court Ith.849-X 
ohason, W. L. ir. 1018 A 353 C .. cadill. Hall Bo% 13 Ilb.9S3_X 
obason, W. M . 1915 L 614 E. Buffalo BeU 984, Ith. 685_X 
OlmstOD, H. R. 1917 A (Chem) 300 Hi&hland Aye. Bell 98-J,lth. 967 
ObOSlOn, O. S. 1918 M 618 Ste .. art Ave. !th.294 
johnston, R. J. Spec Ag Foresl Home lIh. 886-C obaslon, W. D. 1916 A 217 West A~e. Bell 753, !th. 815 obastone, H. R. 1017 A (Cbem), The Knoll Bell 350, IIh. n5-X okel, J. 1916 A, 610 E. Bull'alo ones, A. W. 1916 Ag 704 Stewart Ave. BeU 456, hh. 806-X ones, F. R. 1917 Ai: 427 E. Seneca Itb.693_X 
oaes, (Miss) G. H. 1918 A S.ce CoU.,e Ith.2140 
OMS, H. W. ir. 1918 M Llenr(){: BeU 198, !tb. JJO 
ones, J . O. Grad 507 E. Buflalo 
ones , (MiSS) M. C. 1918 Ag 201 Oall. Ave. lib. 61 
ones, O. P. 1915 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell 1009_W, Ith. 437 
01105, P. Jr. 1918 M 528 Ste wart Ave. BeU 575-W 
ones, R. N. 1017 Ag 425 CucdilJa Hall lih.9S1_Y 
on05, R. R. ir. 1918 Ag 512 Ste" .... t Ave. Bell 1042-M 
one., R. W. 1915 M 306 Bryant Ave. Be1l978-W 
ones, T. R. 1917 M 130 Dryden Rd. BeU956-J 
ones, (Miss) V. M. 19 16 A 319 Dryden Rd. IIh.4J7-X 
ones, V. R. Orad 414 Eddy BeU 94J-M 
Olles, W. M. 1918 C 204 Stewarl Ave. Bell 440-J 
osepb, E. 1916 M 109 Williams Ith.435-C 
oy, A. R. Jr. 1016 L 477 Casadilla Hall IlII.952-Y 
udd, (Mi •• ) H. F. 1916 Ag 213 College A~e. llh.765 
udson, C. D. 1016 Ag 706 E. Buffalo IIh. 5SJ-X 
udson, E. L. ir. 1915 A 125 Highland PI. Itb. 7S 
Kalbfus , J. B. 1017 M 116 Ste .... art Ave. 
Kalfur, F. 19 15 As: 409 College Ave. !tb.760-C 
Kamm erer, W. C. 1017 M 120 Oak Ave. Ith.760 
KalDlasS, L. M. 1918 A (Chem) 319 College Aft. IIh.49I-Y 
Kane, E. K. 1917 A 608 E. Buffalo Bel168I-M 
Kane, T. L. 1016 A 608 E. Buffalo Bt U681-M 
Kaplo .. itz, M. 1018A 122 Ca therine ltb.33J-X 
J:ardiner, A. 1917 M.D. 964 Tiffany St., New York City 
Karns, (MiSS) B. 1916 A S.ce CoUe, .. Be ll02, l th.2108-X 
Karl', I. 1915 A 126 Linden Ave . lih.698-X 
55 
Ithaca 
Ea5tb<>urnt , Ene. 
Corona. Cal. 
E. Orange , N. J. 
New Yorll. City 
Charlolle 
Brooklyn 
O.k Park, iii. 
Fonda 
Ithaca 
Winchester, Ind . 
Pottstown, Pa . 
Ne .. York City 
E. S~tauke 
Plti!adelpb ;" , .... 




Manltutan, K ans. 




Loga n, Utab 
Ro<h ester 










Jersey City, N. J. 
New YOlk City 
Oneonta 
K.n .. s City, Mo. 
Brooklyn 
Eva nston, Ill. 






N. Tona ..... nda 




Montclair, N. J. 
La wrence, Ka n •. 
Worcester 
S. MonlrO$~ , Pa. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Bulb 10 
Cincinnati, O . 
Ithaca 
Eagle Pas., Tu. 
Jersey City, N. J. 
Wall.o Walla , Wash. 
New York City 
New York Cit1 
Portland, Ore. 
Ithaca 
O .... ego 
Ne .... Bricbton 
Wubington, D. C. 
New York City 
St. Louis, Mo. 




Ne .... York Cit]' 
Columbus, O. 
Ne .. York Cit]' 
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Karr, II. J. 1918 Ag 319 College A~ e. 
Ka...,.kis, S. 1918 A 717 E. Buffalo Ben 943-W, l lh 329 
Karste n, C 1918 A 128 Dryden Rd. Bt1l956-W, IIh. OO-W 
Ka .... kooe , B 1918 A (Chern) 319 College Av e, Ith.491_Y 
Katz, A. 1917 Ag 430 C'S(./ldillo. Hall IIh.9SI-Y 
Katz, M. H. 1917 A (Chem) 7011 E. State !th.658-Y 
KaUe .. berg, D, S. 1917 A.c 108 Catherine Hh.834 
Kaufman, A. 1915 C Thurston and Stewart Aves. IIh.699_Y 
Kaufman, G. L, 1915 Ar 715 E. Buffalo lilt. S09-X 
\(aufman, J. Spec A, 301 Dryden Rd. 
Kaufman n, A. L. 11)]7 A 4i>a Sheldon CQurt Bell 460-W, lth. 847 
K.auh ... " nn, V. R. 1918 L lOll Summit Ave, Ben 771,lth. 20J 
Kaulfus5, H. P. 19 18 A 215 Dryden Rd. hit. 568-X 
Kune, L. A. 1916 A (Chem) JII Farm Bell 1005 
KUling, T. F. jt. 1915 C 625 Univers ity Ave. BelllO\!, !th. 33S-X 
Ketkdey, H. B. Grad 7M E. Buffalo 
Kee l .. , R. E, 1917 M 114 Cook IIh.6JS 
Kuler. W. E. Grad 205 W. Buffa lo 
Kee ler .. W. H. jr. 1916 A lID Eda:emoor Lane BeU 4$0, IIh . 869 
Ku t, c. T. 1915 M 614 Stewart Ave. BeU 564, Ith. 489 
Keim, E. P. 1018 Ag 85 Sheldon Court Ilh.848 
Keller, C. H, 19i5 M 227 Brya nt Ave . IIh.90J_X 
Kelleran. H. C. 1915 Aa: 625 University Ave . Ben 1M, Ith. H8-X 
Kelley, F. M . 1018 V 125 H ighland PI. {th.7S 
Kelley , H. R. Spec Ar 206 Dryden Rd. !th.691-X 
Kelley, (MinI M. M. 191 7 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2l51-C 
Kelloig, P. W. 1919 At 214 Eddy !th.626 
Ke lly, A. B. F. 1918 Ag 5 11 E. Buffalo IIh.616-C 
Ke lly, (M in) G. E. 1017 A Prudence Risley !th.2152-Y 
Kelly, K. 1917 C 205 Dryden Rd. 
Kelsey, D. W. 1915 Ag ¥. M. C, A. Ith. n9 
Kelsey, (Miss) G. M. 1917 A III Orchard Pl. Be1l497-W 
Ke15ey, R. T. 1916 L 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 956_W, Ith. 977 
Ke mp, O. A. Spec Ag 209 Wil1ia ms Bell 7:56-J 
Kenerson, A. S. 19i5 Ag Barnes Hall BeU 561, IIh. 2110 
Kenn edj' , E. T. 1915 A 41S Stewart Ave. Bell 270, lth. 307_X 
Kennedy, F. A. 1918 408 Stewart Ave, IIh .831-X 
Kennedy , F, I. 1918 M 516 Stewart Ave . 
Kennedy, H. C. 1915 L The Knoll 
Kennedy, H. S. 1918 A (Chem) 232 Linden Ave . Bdl1032_M 
Kennedy , J. J. Grad 021 E. State Ith.67_X 
Kennedy, R. M. 1915 Ar 534 Thllrston Ave. B.n 213-J, I th. 201 
K ent, R, 1916 A~ 626 Tbur$ton Av e. BeU 669-W, Iih. S2l-C 
Kent, W. 1915 M 15 Sollth Av e. Bell 533 Ith. 105_X 
Kenyon , D . 1017 AK 17 South Ave. Be U 613, Itb. 841 
Ke ph.rt. (Miss) C. F . G rad III F. rris Pl. BeL1734·W 
K~pbart,G . S. 1917Ag III Ferd. PI. Be1l734_W 
Kepbart .. (Miss) L. W. 1916 Ag III Ferris Pl. BeU 734-W 
Kerby,o.;. K. 10lSC 1110s"'"oPI. Itb.716~X • 
K~ rr. IMiss) A. C. 191 6 Ag III Oak Ave. B~ ll 573_J,l tb. 61-X 
Ke rr, D. M. loiS M"I302 Stewart Ave. Ith.1I71 
Kenler, H. H. 1916 A 103 Coll ege Ave. BeU 487-J 
K,bbe , H. C. 1916 C The Knoll B. ll 157_W, Ith. 776 
Kibby, L. S. 19 18 AI: 308 Wa it Ave. Ith.277-¥ 
Kie", el e, W, A, 1019fAK (Absent) 
Kilborn, (MiSS) H. E, 0, Grad 31S Elmwood Ave, Ith.781 
Kilbourne , E. I. 1918 Ag 117 Thllrston Ave. Ith. 699_X 
Kilburn, C. E, 1916 A I C. nt ... 1 A"e . Bell 313, Ith. 1\)4_X 
Kiley , N. H. 1918 A 502 Dryden Rd. Itb.846_C 
Kimberly, A. M. 1918 M.D. 309 Eddy !tb.70-X 
Kimes, R. H. 1019 M 528 Stewart An . Ben 57S-W 
Kimmel, (MrS. ) C. Spec Ag 403 E. Seneu Ben 711-W 
Kimmerle, A. G. 1917ft. 620 Thllrston Ave. Be ll 175, Ith. 817 
Kill" A. H. 19 15 M Il6 Westbou,.."e Lane Bell S27-J. !tb. 268 
King, C. J. lOIS Ag (Ahsent) 
King, (Miss) C. J. 1917 Ag 125 Farm !th.407 
K,ng, F. W. 1915 Ag 307-Con",. Ave. Ith.402-Y 
King, G. I' 1918 Ag 127 Eddy Ben 766 
Kin" G. , 1917 Ag Ll enrO(: Bell 19S. !th. 330 
Kin" (Miss) J. L. 19 16 A 120 H i6;bland PI. BeU 320-W 
King,P. 1916C Il00smllnpl. ltb,617-X 
Kina:, (Miss) P. )M. 1918 A U8 Cook Ith.49I-X 
King, R. W. Grad 120 Hi.o:blaod Pl. Be ll 320-W 
King, W. C, 1916 M 3\1 Dryden Rd . IIh.742-X 
King, W. G. 1917 M 810 University Ave. Ben 120, l th. 226-X 
Kingery, H, M . Grad For.st H ome IIh.2022-X 
Kinlsbury , S. 1915 Ar SID University Ave . Bell 129, Jth. 226-X 
Kin.sland, L. D. 2d \917 C 1 Central Av • . B. ll J73, Ith. 194-X 
Kinne , B. W. 1916 Ag 
Kinnear, (Min) H . G. 1918 Ag Sa,e College Bell 92 , itb. 2132 
Kinney, H. D. 19 18 A (Chem) 407 Elmwood Av • . Bell 42O-J 
Newark, N. j_ 
Newark, N •. 
Highland FaUs 
N.w York City 
Livingston Manor 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
N ... York Cily 
New York City 
Ne .. York Cily 
TOledo, O. 
N . ... York City 
Glens FoUs 
,-~ 
New York Cily 
Charleston, S. C. 
Kingston 
Lancaster, Pa. 
Pittsburlh, Fa . 

















P ensacola, Fla. 
Erie, Fa . 
Hlld.on 
Franklin, Fa . 
I thaca 










Newark, N. J. 















E. Orange, N. J. 
Appleton , Wi •. 
Emporia. V •• 
Merrifield 
Ithaca 
Tllc~n, Ati • . 
Cleveland, O. 
C .. ..cordsvill e. Ind. 
WuhinR!on, D . C, 





Kinney, W. C. 1'118 A 217 We~t Ave. Bell 753, Ith. 815 
Kinzey, B. Y. 1'118 Ag 309 Eddy !th.7()"X 
K.!tehberger, H . S. 1'115 Ar 7lS E. Buffalo Ith . .509-X 
K.!tcher, S. G. 1'11'1 Ag 154 CaseadUIa H aU !th.9SJ 
Kirk, W. Grad 50S Dryd en Rd. Ith.83I-Y 
Kirk, (Miss) W. 1915 A Prudence Risley Ben 1026 Ith 2152_Y K!r~endaU, (Miss) H . O. 1917 Ag 125 Farm !th • .o7 . 
KIl"ltWtd, J. B. 1918 At Cayuga H eights Rd. BeU 1022-W 
Kirkup, C. E. jr. 1915 Ar 111 Osmun PI 
Kimen. J . E. 1915 M 400 Hirbland Av~. Bell 181, !th. 777-X 
Kizer, J. F. 1917 A 527 E. Buffa lo 
Klouber, H. 1917 L 102 Hilbland PI. Ith.71 
Klee, V. L. R .. 1916 A I U di emoor L~ n e BeU 345, !th. 97 
Kieegman, (M,ss) A. 1916 M.D. New Yok City 
Klein, B. 1915 A, 10I Highland PI. !th.71 
Klein, B. S. 1918 AI 10J Williams !th.S8l-Y 
Kleinert, E. W. 191 M 625 University Ave . BeU 339 
KieilZ, W. L. 1915 A 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, Ith. I'H-X 
Klinge1hofer, E. K. 1917 C 519 Stewa rt Ave. BeU 3%. Ith. 034-X 
Klock, M. B. 1916 Ar 630 Stewan Ave. Bell 895-W, !th. 33()"X 
Knapp, E. C. 1918 A, J07 CoUege Ave. 
Knapp, t. E. 1'115 A (Chern ) 437 N. Tioga 
K .... pp, L. C. 1917 M 306 Eddy !th.421_X 
Knapp, L. G. l'1lti Ag 103 Elmwood Ave. !th.60-F 
Knapp, P. 1917 A (Cbem) 17 Soulh Ave. BeU 613 
Knapp, R. 1915 M 17 South Ave. Be1l6ll, Ith. 841 
Knapp, R. G. 1918 Ai 103 Elmwood Ave. Ith.60-F 
Knapp, T. A. 1915 L 113 Dryden Rd. Bell 350, !th. 677_Y 
Knapp, T. P . 1917 A 446 N. Aurora 
Knapp, W. E. 1917 AI 278 Caseadilla nan !th.95Z-C 
Knauss, L. E. 1916 A (Chem) 200 Willard Ave . BeU J86, Ith. 710 
Knight, (Miss) D. R. 1916 A Highland Ave. BelI7S6-J 
Knirbl, F. H. Grad 324 College Ave. 
Knilht, B. A. 1916 M J08 Br}'an! Ave. Ith.863 
Knight, H. B. Grad IZO Oak Av e. Ben 172, Ith. 209S-Y 
Knight, J. A. jr. 1915 L 107 Edgemoor Lane Ben 674, Ith. I%-X 
Knigbt. J. S. 1918 A 710 Ste",a rl Ave . 
Knight, (Miss) M. S. Grad 324 College Ave. 
Knighton, W. S. 1918 A 320 N. Aurora Ith.I99-C 
Knipp, G. L. 1917 A 715 E. Buffalo Bel! .509_X 
Kniskern, (Mi.s) M. 1918 AK 107 Elmwood Ave. IIh.2S5-X 
Knowles, R. A. 1917 L 318l:lmwood Ave. IIh. 973 
Knowlton, F. L. 1918 M 309 Eddy IIh.7()"X 
Knowlton, H. E. Grad 116 Delaware Ave . Ith. 733 
Knox, (Mi.s) L. C. 1918 M.D. no Elmwood Ave. 
Knox, R. W. 1917 MilO Sage PI. BeU 522-J 
Knudson, T. G. 1918 Ag 104 H arvard PI. Ith. 141 
Kobre, (MiSS) R. 1918 A Prudence Risley Ben 1026, lib. 2ISI-Y 
KOCh, A. D. 1916 A (Chern) 207 Lillden Ave. I th. 743_X 
Koch, B. J. 1915 Ag Barnes Han Bel! 561 
Koch, (M,ss) C. E. Grad The Grays ton es, Ca uyaa H e icbts Benl022-W 
Koclt, H. W. 1917 Ag 210 Linden Ave. Ith.IO 
Kocher, B. P. 1915 AI 116 Osmun Pl. Ith.623 
KObm, J. A. 1'117 A (Che rn) 213 Winow Ave. 
Kohn, M. C. 1916 Ag 109 Summil Ave . BeU 771, IIh. 203 
KOM, W. S. 1917 A 109 Summil Ave. BeU 771, !tb. 203 
KoLor, M. J. 19 17 V 24l Cliff 
Kolb, (Miss ) G. D. 1019 A Sage College 
KOlillsky, H. 1918 A In Ca tberille Ith.333-X 
KoUer, H. M. S~c M.D. 107 W. 104 51., Ne w York City 
KoUer , {. P. Grad Forest Home Ith.31J-X 
KoUer, . R. 1917 A 126 Cascadilla HaU Ith.951 
Kolpien, K. H. 1915 A 106 Cook lth. 24S-X 
Korlf, H . O. 1916 C 105 H irbland PI. Be1l32()..J 
Konwricbt, W. P. 1917 M.D. H untington 
Koslill, S. H. 1917 Ag 311 Elmwood Ave . IIh.80S-C 
K051al, E. 1917 A, 5 14 S. Aurora BeU 5IS-J, !th. 370-Y 
Ko .... , F. 1916 A (Chern) 219 Lillden Ave. I th.77 
Kraft, G. L. 1915 CliO EdlemOOr Lane BeU 450, IIh. 8(;9 
KraIt, M. M. 1916 A (Chern) 206 Lake Ilh.66Z-Y 
Kraft, T. S. 1915 A The Knoll BeU 350 
Kramar, D. G. 1915 M JZ7 Eddy 
Kramer, (MiSS) K. 1917 A Sage College Bd192, IIh. 2112-X 
Krame r, P . H. 1918 A (Chern) 7S-B Sbeldon Court Ith.849-X 
Kraloville, J. C. 1917 A (Che rn) 206 CoUe!!e Ave. I th.7% 
Krau s, A. A. 1917 Ag 108 Catherine 
Krauskopf, D. M. 19 18 Ag 108 Cook IIh.445-X 
Krauskopf, J. 1915 A, 108 Cook Ith.44S-X 
Krauss, J . S. 1917 C 122 Delaware Av e. lih.976 
Krebs, W. W. 1917 L 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, IIh. 196-X 














Ne w York City 








H om .. 
Pori Byron 
Ardmore, Pa . 










Williams pOri, P • . 
Akron, O. 
Ithan 
Ne w York City 
Auburn 
D'r,sit 











Ho!>ok en , N.J. 
Nortb East, Pa. 
Ithan 
New York City 
New York Cily 
,~u 








Ne w Yo<k City 
Elmslord 
Danbury, Conn. 
Wuhinl lon, D. C. 
New York City 
Brooklille, Mass. 
Silshee , Cal. 




New York City 
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Kress. W.1. \918 L 528 Stewart Ave. Bell 575_W 
Kreuzer. W. C. 1917 Al 103 McGraw PI. Bell 559, !th. 216 
Krieg, W. E. 1915 M Ca mpus Fire House IIh.201Q-X 
Krieger, A. E. 1915 L 108 Ferris PI. hb.S78-X 
Krohn, I. 1915 A CaseadiUa H an hit. 951 
Krohn, R. 1916 Ag 129 CucadiUa Hall hI!. 951 
Krouse. R. L. 1915 M 200 Highland Ave. Hh. 960-X 
Krowl, C. J. !Ins v SOl E. Buffalo 
Kroes;'l" 1915 Ag I '; Ce ntral Ave. Bell 2611, Ith. 230 
Krugh, . A. 1918 A 21 Sheldon Court Ith.847 
Krultl, . C. 1917 Ag 204 University Ave. Iih,397_Y 
Xu, C. 19l8 M 304 CoUeSe Ave. Hh.48Z-X 
Kucbler, C. A. Orad 127 Linden Ave. IIh.7H_Y 
Kuchle r, H. C. C. 1918 A 104 Ha rva«1 Pl. Hit. 141 
Kuhn, R. C. 1918 AI 402 Coliege Ave. hh.56t>-C 
KUhn er, (Mi •• ) A. E. 1917 A Prudence Risley Ith. 2I5~-X 
Kuhns, H. R. 1918 M 528 Stewart A~e. Bell 57S-W 
Kuntz, F. E. 1917 C 209 Willi3ms S~ll 756-J 
Kuo, C. C. 1918 M llO Delawa re Ave. hh.733 
Kuo, T. S. Grad Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J, !tb. 799 
Kurc;'s, M. 1918 C 212 Linden Ave. !tb.269·X 
Kurz, E. W. 1917 C 120 Catherine I tb.269--C 
Kwok, Y. T. 1910 A 381 Caseadilla Hall 
LaBane, (Miss) N. V. 1915 Ag 010 N. Aurora Bell 340-J 
LaC",ix, A. E. 1910 C 614 Stewart Ave. BeU 564, Itb. 489 S. 
Lacy, L V. 1917 Ar 125 Highland PI. lib. 75 
Ladu, R N 1918 Ag 130 Dryden Rd. Se U 78S-W 
Labr. C. 1915 C 103 McGraw PI. Bell 559, lib. 220 
Laidlaw. J. H. 1010 A 123 Quarry BeUl012-W, Hb. J2O-X 
Laing. IMin) G. M. 1915 A Prudence Risley BeU 1020. l lh. 215J...X 
Laird. J. E. 1918 C 127 Ca tberine Itb.8.J4_Y 
Lake. (MiSS) L 1019 Ag Sage College Bell 92. lib. 2108 
LaUey, W. R. Spec A 415 Siewart Ave . BeU 270, IIh. 307·X 
Lalley. R. J. 1918 A 528 Siewarl Ave. SellS7S·W 
Lamb, E. D. 191 5 M 0 Soulh Ave. Bell 209. !tb. 634 
Lamb, H. R. 1916 A 217 West Ave. Be U753, IIh. 815 
lamoni. J. D. Grad 204 Stewart Ave. Bell 440-J 
La moni, 'w. J. 1010 L !OS Catherine Ilh.770 
Lamoureaux, S. A. Spec M.D. 3(11 E. 17 SI .• New York City 
Lampbier, (Mis.) L. L. 1918 A 319 Wait Ave. Bell 987, lib. 312-C 
La ndpal. (Miss) D. C. 1018 A 9J4 Slewart Ave. Bell 273-J 
Land" A. 1918 Ag 109 Cl>(Ik Hh. 401 
Landme$ur. W. R. 1017 M 419 E. Seneca Bell 38-] 
Landon . B. jr. 1917 A 217 Wesl Ave . BeU 753. Ith. 815 
Landon. C. H. 1910 M 311 Dryden Rd. Hb.742-X 
Landres, A. G. 1910 AI 304 C ... adiU. Hall 11b.950-X 
Landt, J. L. Gra d 213 Fall Cr«k Or. Bell 602·W.llb. 756 
Lane . E. A. 1910 M.D. 323 Culton Ave .• Brl>(lkiytt 
Lane, H. V. 1917 Ar 625 Unive<$ily Ave. Bell 109..( Ith. 338-X 
Lang, S. H. lOIS M 311 Elm .. ood Ave. Ith. 808-1,.; 
Lanman, G. B. 1910 M 107 Edgeml>(lr Lane BeU 674. I th. 19Q-X 
Lansi .. g. C. T. 1916 A 777 Stewart Ave. BeU 170.llh. 250-X 
La ....... , . S. G. 1016 A 777 Stewart Ave. BeU 170. lib. 250-X 
Lardner, J. F. jr. 1915 M 518 Stewart Ave. 
Larkin. B.l. Spec M,D. 68 W. 12 51., New Ynrk City 
Larkin. J. S. jr. 1918 M 107 Cl>(Ik Itl •. 445 
Larkin. L. P. 1917 A 219 Eddy IIh.620·X: 
Larkin. (Miss) M. V. 1917 A Prudence Risle y BeU1026, h b. 2151·C 
Larrabee . E. S. 1918 Ag 209 Williams Bell 75O-J, IIh. 58J-C 
LaUeD, N. P. 1916 M.D. 964·72 SI. Brl>(lklyn 
La ski. A. B. de 1918 M 318 Elmwood Ave. Bell 073 
Laski. E. G.da 1017 A 318 Elmwood Ave . IIh.973 
Lasser. A. 1918 L 31l Dryden Rd. IIh.742-X 













New York City 
Ne .. York City 
D.ylon, O. 
Ta ... ytowtl 
Canton. China 
Wusib, Chin. 





• (Mlsl) L. H. 1918 A Sage Colle~e BeU02. !tb. 2106-X <:::J~!I~~j~\ Lall;baw.!. B. 1910 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell 1009-W. IIh. 437 Lattan.i •. C. 1916 Ag 210 College AYe. 
Latlimore, (Mis. ) M. M. 19 17 Ag Prude n.e Risley Bell 1020. lib. 2 ISI_Y 
Lau , R. C. 1915 M 123 Hlihland PI. IIb.7S-X 
Lau, K. C. 1918 A 105 H arvard PI. Bell 565-W 
Lau, W. W. 1915 C Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J . lib. 799 
Lauer, W. E. 1919 Ag Y. M. C. A. Bell 236-W, tth. 229 
Laughlin. R.]. 1918 A 209 Williams Bell 756i/. ltb. S86-C 
Lauman. (Miss) M. 1915 A Prudence R.sley ell 1026, lib 2151_X 
Laun"'. n.] I Grad 127 Linden An 
Laut •• C. 1"". 1917 M 125 H,.&hland PI IIh.75 
Laul • • E G 1915 M 125 H,ghland PI IIh 75 
Lant •• T. V. V 1917 M 125 Edleml>(lr Lane. Boll 371 , Ith. lOS 
Lav",e . t. W. lOI S C 120 Calh.nne lib. 269·C 
L .... S. O. 1917 M 110 Lake Bell 746-R 
LawN!nce . F. W. 1018 Ag Sbeldon Court Bell 400-J, Ith. 849 
STUDENTS 
Lawrence , R. E. 1916 A, 13 South Ave BeU 419, Ith. 196 
Laws, O. 1917 C 205 Dryden Rd . 
Lawson, (Miss) N. P . 1916A 614 E. State tth.601 
Lawton, A. W. 1918 A S08 Edg ewood PI. Bell 104I-J 
.... J' J. 1915 A (Chem) 117 DeWitt Pl. lib. 833-Y 
Lay, .1::1:. 1018 Ag 528 Stewart Ave . Be ll 57S_W 
Luo, C. H. 1918 L 61 4 E. Slale Be lllOSO-W hh 601 
La.o, M. 1016 L 6 Soutb Ave. Be1l209 ,. 
~., R. B. 19t6 M 1 ~ Centra] Ave. Bel! 268, I 'h. 230 
Lear,. R. W. Spoet Ar. 105 Hudson BeU 28-J,lIh. 832 
Lea", U, M. A. 19]6 A (Chem) 109 Catherine Ben IS8--W 
Lcbowsky, H. 1017 Ar: 233 Linden Ave. IIb.568-Y 
Lee, F. W. 1915 M 614 Slewan Ave. Bell 564 lIb 4S0 
Lee, H . S. 10lti C 126 Linden Ave. lib. 608.X' . 
Lee, J. W. Spoec M.D. H2 E. 17 St. , New York City 
Leel, H. W. 1917 M III Oak Ave. lib. 785 
LeFevre , P. E. 1918 AS J21 Dryden Rd. hh.8ll_C 
Leffinl'!'eU, W. M . 1918 A 123 Dryden Rd. lib. 677_X 
Lefkowlu, S. 1018 A (Cbe m) 709 E. Slale hh.6SS_Y 
Leue, A. L. 1015 Ali: R. R. No.6 !thooa 
Lebrbacb, H. G. 1915 C 202 Colle, e Ave . !th.6JS_X 
Le~rbach, W. W. 1017 C 202 College Ave. hb. <I3S-X 
Lc!b. E. C. 1915 A 214 Dryden Rd. !tb.77_X 
LA"bowltz. S. S. lOIS L 233 Linden Ave . Itb.S68-Y 
Le!ghloo, K. 1016 M 103 McGraw PI. Bell 559. lib. U6 
Le,hcb, T. E. Grad 806 E. Seoeca 
Leister. C. W. 1917A, 119 Dryden Rd. hh.677 
Len&erke, J . voo B. von 1017 Ali: LIe",,,,, Bell 198 
Lent, F. B. 1916 L 1!7 Hudson Be1l63S.R 
Leonard, D. D. 1918 A 212 Fall Creek Dr. Bell 2S9_W 
Leonard, G. R. 1917 M 21lt Colle~e Ave. !tb. sn 
Leonard. H. E. 1917 Ag 6 Sootb Ave. Bell 209, Ilh. 634 
Leon .. d. J. V. 1916 Ar 421 W. State 
Leonard, M. D. Grad 212 Fall Creek Dr. BeU 259.W 
Leonard. S. J. 1917 C 2t6 Univers ily Ave. lib. 673 
~rmer, H. B. 1917 L 117 DeWill PI. 11b. 8J3-Y 
Lesler. E. H. 1917 A Y. M. C. A. 
Leullg, C. Y. Grad 129 Collelle Ave . !th. 778 
Leuteneuer, C. J. 1017 V 36 Sbeldon Court Bell 460-J 
Levin, R. 1918 L 438 N. Gen eva lib. 627-Y 
Levine, C. 1916 A 315 Dryden Rd . lib. 742·Y 
Le.ine, J. 1918 A 203 Willi.ams !tb.S8J·Y 
Le. io""n M. M. 1916 A 108 Cook hh, 44S-X 
Levy, C. \:.. 1018 At 3()(i Slewarl Ave. Bell S8J·W 
Levy, C. M. 1016 A 117 DeWill PI !th.8J3·Y 
Levy, F. M. 1917 A (Cbem) 401 College Ave. lih,7SS-Y 
Le\,}" F. R. 1915 A 200 Higbland Ave. Ith.96Il-X 
Le.,., G. M. 19i5 L 401 Cucadilla SaU IIb.9SO-Y 
Lewis. A. B. 1917 L 241 Linden Ave. !th.769·Y 
L ... is. (Miss ) E. 1018 A, Sa,e College Be ll 92. lib. 2139-X 
Lewis. G. P. 1918 C 116 Westbourne Lane Bell 527·J, lib. 268 
Le",i •• J. S. 1916 L 415 Slewarl Ave. Belll71l. lib. l07-X 
Lewis. (Miss) M. L. 1018 Ag Sage CoUege Be ll 92, hb. 21J9~X 
Liao, W. T. 1917 C 2()8 Dela .. are Ave. BeUIIl18·J 
Licblenstein. B, 1018 A Bo% 17 Cas<:adi11a Han hh.951·C 
LideU. D. A. 1918 Ali: 717 E. Bu llato Bell S03.J. hb. 329 
Lieberknecht. F. C. 19i5 A n4 Linden Ave. hb.255·Y 
Leiblich, I. 1918 C no Linden Ave. hb. 18S~X 
Liellt, H. 1917 AI: 113 Cook !tb.445·C 
Lieke. R. 1919 Ag J02 Mitchell hh . 774 
Lifs<:butl, W. 1916 Ai 212 Linden Ave. !tb.269·X 
Lillhtfoote D, R. Spoec Ag Campus Fire House I,h.lIOI·X 
Likly, H. Ie 1917 A 777 Siewarl Ave. Bell 176, Ith. 2SO-X 
Lima, P. de 1916 M 225 Bryanl Ave . Bell078--J 
Limonl, A. W. jr. 1916 M 313 W"it Ave. Bell 5.)1. lIb. 701 
Lincoln, D. 1916 A 13 Soulh Ave. Bell 419, I1b. 196 
Lindau, S. B. 1917 C 106 Higbland PI. hh,685 
LindqOls t, F. D. 1015 M I U O"k Ave. lib. 785 
Lind""y. P . K. 1916 M III Dryden Rd, hh.742-X 
Lindsley. E. D. 1017 Ag J32 Wail Ave . Bell 640, hb. 71l1-X 
Linds]ey, G, L. 1919 A I III Osmun PI. 11b.617-X 
Lindstrom. E. W. Grad 120 Blair IIb.8n·C 
Link, O. J. 1918 Ag 138 Linden Ave. hh,774-X 
Linn, C. C. 1917 Ag 412 College Ave. Bell460-J. lib . 840 
Li poeU. p, J. 1916 "M.D. 36 W. 116 St., New York Cily 
List, D. C. 1918 M illS Higbland PI. 
Litcbfield. E. H . 1017 Ag Foresl H ome 
Lit tauer. F. J . 1915 M 2JO Willard Way Bell 400, hh. 865 
Lio, C. L. lOIS Ag lJO Drydeo Rd. l ib. 677 
L;vanl. C. D. 1917 C 213 Colle,e Ave. lib. 765 




POri Arthur. Onl .• Can. 
Hudson Fall • 
Brooklyn 
Oll City, Pa. 
New York City 




New York C,ty 
Nasbville. Tenn. 









Ne .. York Cil,. 
Brookl]'n 
Syracuse 
St. Loois, Mo. 
West Point. Pa. 
Onnge, N. J. 
llhaca 
Ridgewood, N.!. 
Roselllnd, N .• 
E. Onnge , N .. 
I lbaca 
RidCewood. N. J. 
W .. hington. D. C. 
Newark. N. J. 
Auburn 






Wilk eS-Batre, Pl. 




Caldwell. N. J . 
Utica 
Le~in'lon. M UI. 
Tribe. 
W. Pillslon, Pa. 
Foocbo1l' . Cbina 
Lon, Island Cit,. 
Scbuyler Lake 
B"llimore. Md. 
N~w York Cit, 
Indianapolis. Ind. 




S. PaolO. Bruil 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
Cleveland. O. 
Greeos boro, N. C. 
New York City 
Ivy Depot, Va. 




Ne w York Cit,. 




New York City 
Ballslon Lake 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Llvlllgslon, G 5, 11116 Ag 123 HicbLand PI. Itb.7S-X Cbiu go,Ill. 
LIvIngs ton, R K. 11116 M 67 Sbeldon Court BeU 460-W, lib. 847_X Cincinnati, O . 
Livitiss, S. 1918 Ag 230 Linden Ave. lib. ISS-X Mobilew-Podols.ky, Russia 
Lo, Y. 11117 C 126 Linden be. IIb.693-X iCaing Si, Cbina 
Lobd ell, A. T . 11116 A 207 Williams Ith.771-X Plallsburcb 
Lobdell, R. N. Gnld 100 Harva rd PI. Rondale, Mi5l . 
Lo<bbead, (Mis.) A. J. 1915rA.Prudence Risley IIb.2 IS2-C Pbiladelphia, Pa. 
Lo<kha rt, S. B. 1917 A,.,702 Univ ersity Ave. BeU 264, IIh. 250 Salt Lake , Utah 
Lockbart, W. F. 1916 A.1I3 Oak Ave. !th.785 Ridgwa y, Pa . 
Lo<kwood, A. F. 11)19 Ag JI9 College Ave. Hannibal 
Lockwood, L. D. 1916 M 144 Linn Burley 
Lodge, L. V. A. 1918 Ag 110 Cook Ilh.248 Moute"m"y 
Loeb, M. J. 1918 M Sbeldon Court lib. 848 Chiu!", .I!~ 
Loeb, R. H. Spec A 203 Highland Ave. II ~ 
Loeffler, H. C. 1916 C 216 CaseadiUa Park BeUI042-W, Ith. 837 New Y"rk Cily 
Lou"r, E. W. 1916 Ag 109 WiWa ml IIh.435-C Buffalo 
Loewe, L. 1918 M.D. 1915 A McKibben St .• Brooklyn Brooklyn 
Loftin, (Miss) E. L. V. 19 18 A, 626Y. Stewart Ave . Belll063·J llhaca 
Logan, T. C. 1016 Ag 102 We.1 Ave. BeU 598, lib. 73O-X Lyona 
Lohr, L. R. 1916 M 614 E. Bullal" Bell 984, hb. 68S-X Wu bin,lon , D . C. 
Loken.gard, M. O. 1915 A 303 Mechanic IIh.336 Sawyer, N. D . 
Long, A. E. 1917 At; 207 WiUiams IIb.7?1_X Olen 
Lon g, (Min) E. T. Grad S22 E. Stale Bell 54+W IIbaca 
Long, P. K. 11118 Ag 222 Eddy BanII' Kong, China 
Loni:, P. W. IIIIS A 700 E. Bullal" IIh.58-3-X Huulmglou, W. Va. 
Long, W. M. 11116 V 224 Linden Ave. IIh.242-C Tully 
LongweU, H. E. jr. 1916 A (Cbe m) 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 956-W, IIh . 9O-X New Huen. Conn. 
Loo",is, A. L. IIH8 A 52 SheLdon COUrl IIh.849 Omalla, Nebr. 
Loomis, J. H. 1916 A (Che",) Grey Court IIh. S07-Y IIbaca 
Loope, j. C. 1918 Ag 217 Linden Ave . Bell !O)2_R McGraw 
Lope •• C. 1915 M 410 Eddy Salta, Arg. Rep. 
Lope., F. F. 1918 M 410 Eddy SaIIA, Ar,. ReI'. 
Lope' , j. H. 11117 M Sill Stewarl Ave. Be ll 396, !tb. 634_X Atlanl •• Ga. 
Loren.i. O. d e 1916 M The O~Lr. Be n 989. IIh. 822 Dallas, Tu. 
Losee , G . N. 1916 M 125 Catherine IIh. 402-C EIn~ra 
Lolh, W.j. 1918 M 228 Linden Ave. Bell 243-J Wa yne.bolo, V •. 
Loll. H. D. W. IlIiS C 202 Sie warl Ave . IIh. S81-X Brooklyn 
L"udens lager, C. B. 1917 Ag JOO Highland Ave. Bell 98-J, IIh. % 7 QuakerloWil. Pa . 
LouDsbery, L. M. 11118 Ag 311 Dryden Rd. IIh.742_X Randall 
Love, L. A. 1915 A 702 Uni • • r.ity Ave. BeU ~64, lib. 250 Tacollla , Wasb. 
Love. J . K. 1919 A IOJ McGra w PI. Be ll 5S9, !th. 226 john' I",,"n, Pa . 
I.o'·ejoy, H. M. Spec Ai 110 Cook ItIt.248 VIctor 
Lowe , (Miss) M. M. 1917 A (Absenl) New York Cily 
Lowenfels , F. 1916 A Caseadilla Hall l ib. 952-Y New York Cily 
Ln, F. S. 1918 C 116 De laware Ave . IIh . 733 Klan-Su. China 
Lu, Y. 1918 M 119 Dryden Rd. 1111.677 Shanghai, Cbina 
LUCl , P. H. 1916 A 21l College Ave. HammonloD, N. J. 
Luce, (Mi SS) A. L. 1917 A Prudence Ri.ley Bell 1026, lib. 2LSI_Y Riverhead 
Luce, R. F. 1917 M 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371, IIh. 195 Woodhaven 
Luck,ng. , (Miss) M. W. 1918 A Sa, e College Bell 92, lill. 2IS+-C Ne w York City 
Ludford, 1. E. 1918 C S27 E. Buff. lo Bell 1124-J Cara t ... Vel. 
Ludington, F. G . 1918 Ag 115 College AYe . IIh. 6J6 Muico 
Ludingt"n, H. J. 11117 Ai: 230 wmud Way Bell 400, lib . 86S HoUey 
LudlOW, T. H. 1916 A (Chem) 17 South Ave. Be1l61l, lib. 841 Rosebank 
Lud wi" E. E. 1916 Ag 332 Wa il Ave . Bell 640, IIh. 701-X P ittsburgll, Fa . 
Lu eder, (Miss) 1. A. 1918 A III Linden Ave . IIh.698 llhata 
Luke ns , A. L. 1916 Ag 17 South Ave . Bell Ol}, IIh. 841 h ila .. 
Lumsden. (Mi. s) M. F. 1917 Ag 296 Elmwood Ave. Bell 385-M Ith. ca 
Lund. G. E. 1917 C Cas.a di!La SchOOl Bell 356-1 Klisti.nia, Norway 
Lunde n, W. C. 1916 L 309 College Ave. h h.69 _Y MI. Jewell, Pa. 
Lunl, G. A. 11116 A The Knoll Dunkirk 
Lnscher. (Miss ) M. E. 1918 A Sa i:e College Bell 92.ltb. 2140-X LeRoy 
Luscher, (Mi SS) V. L. 11116 A Sage College BeU 92, Ith. 2140-X LeRoy 
LUSlbe ri:, B. H. 11118 A 210 Dryden Rd. IIh.8-31 New York Cil, 
Luther, T. F. Spec AI'; III> Siewa rl Ave. Bell 538-W Mechaniuille 
LUllle , W. S. Spec M 31.J Wait Ave. Bell 531, IIh. 701 Bridgeporl, Conn. 
Lulz,H.L. 1917A II0Cook Iib.248 New York City 
Lyholt, (Miss) L. A. 1918 Ag Sage Collele Bell 92. IIh. 2140 Port Jenis 
Lyford. F. E. jr. 1916 M 515 Sie wart Ave . Be1l917,ltb.332 Waverly 
Lyncb, (Miss) A. G. 11116 A Prudence Risley Wilkes-BorTe, Pa. 
Lynch, C. H. 1917 Ag 614 Siewart Ave . Be n 5-64, lib. 489 New H .. n~IOn Lyn~h, H. 1915 Ag 216 Cu cadilLa Park lib. 8-37 Brooklrn 
Lynch. M. J . 1916 M.D. 289 W. Ho".ton St .• Ne .. York Cily New York CIty 
LY"D, H. S. 1916 A 2JO WilLard Way Bell 400, Ilh. 865 Brooklyn 
Lyon, (Mi •• ) K. 11116 A Sage Coll ege Bell 92, Itb. 2108 H udson 
Lyon, L. T. Spec Ag 5 ReservOir Ave. IIh. 33!1-X Pittsbur&h, Pol. 
Lyons , M. C. Spec M.D. 234 E. 69th St., New York City Bull.l" 
Lytle. L. R. 19 16 Ar 335 Cuc.odi1!a Hall IIb.9SI-X South SI. PoIul, Minn. 
Lyttle, 1. D. 1916 M.D. 107 Spruce St., Newark. N. J . Newark, N. J. 
Maar, H. N. 11118 Ar 42S Casca dilLa H. ll IIh.9SI-Y Buffalo 
STUDENTS 
Mabef' M . H . 19 17 V 223 Linn 
M~AIl!".r, J. W. 1916 C 302 Eddy Ith.8J.6.Y 
McAllllttT, 1>. A. 19 16 AC 410 Edd, 
McAlpine , M. W. 1919 M 127 Edd, BeR 766 
MC~.'..t.H. B. 11116 A 711 E. Seae<a li b. S77 
McB. ide, t:: . J. 111 18 V lOS CathetiD. Ith.770 
M~too ... , C. R. 11116 101 (Absent) 
M~Bumey, (M in) M. M. Orad Prudence Ril Le, BeU 1026rl tb 11s.J...Y 
McCILtum, C. R. 11118 A $28 Stewlrt A~,. Ben 57.5-W ... 
McCaDdlell, P . A. 19 17 M 519 Stewln A.e. BeLL J\I6, Ith . 6l4-X 
McCann, A. F. 11116 A H~ Ce Dtral Au. Ben 268, IIh. 230 
McCann, A. H. 1916 V 18B SbeldnD Ct. h b.848-X 
McCann, J. P. Spec M.D. 223 E. 72 St .. Ne .. York City 
M~Cann, \Y . S. 1915 M.D. 62 W. 46 St .. Ne,.. Yor k City 
McCuin, M. B. 11115 Ag 214 Thu •• ton Au. BelL 2IJ.W, IIh. 277 
McCarthy, E. D. 19 17 A 210 Linden Ave. IIh. 10 
McClrthy , F. C. 1918 L 30S Dryden Rd. Ilh.742_C 
McClrthy, J. R. 11116 C 2111 LiDdeD A.a. lib 77 
McCarthy, (Misl) M. B . 1916 AC 510 N. P'-i~ Bell OS.5-M 
McCarthy, W. J. Orad 2111 Linden A.-c. IIh.77_X 
McChune)" H . 1915 Ac 200 Wil'-rd Au. BeU 386, Itb. 710 
McCbe"'e" J. D . 11117101 S08 Uni.ersit, A_e. IIh. Z08-X 
McClll n.han, , MiA) M . B. 11110 A Sa,e CoLLece BeU III 
M'cClel'-Dd, (Mila) R'i' Spec Ac Sa,e CoUe,e BeU 112, Ith. 2106-X 
McCleLl&..nd, W. F. 1111 Ac 717 E. Bufillo BeU 5O,).J, Ith. 32\1 
McC lu'e, D. F. 1918 101 516 Stewlrt A.e. Bell 10U-R 
McClu.e, R. O. 11115 C 223 Linde" An. It b.743 
McColUlen, A. J. 1915 q JII Dryden Rd. IIh . 7H_X 
McCooDe ll, C. G. 11110 A Dryden Rd . lib. t.-O 
McCorkle, W. E. Orad 31. E. SeDeca 
McCnr .... d., W. S. 11117101 611 E. Stue hh . 7OS-X 
McCn" D. C. 1917 A (Cbem) 6 Soulh Au. Bell 209, Ith . 634 
McCred ie, J. D. 19 15 L Tbe Knoll Ben 350 
McCroddln, L. 19 16 A 126 WeSlbou m e LI ne Be n 527-J, IIh. 21>8 
McCuDe , J . E . 19 18 101 702 E . BuWa lo IIb.7J8_X 
McCu rt ain , E. L. 11117 M The Olks Be U 989, IIh. 821 
M~Cu"hecn. J . D. 11110 Ag 600 Unive,.ily Ave. 8eH 588 , IIh . 3J8-C 
MeCutcheon, k . C. 1915 M 600 Uni.ersity Ave. li eU 588, I th. Jl8-C 
MlcD.niell, L. B . Orad 804 E . Senee.o BeU 1I0-W, lI b. 579 
McDa niel, (Miul H . 1917 Ac $17 H udson 
6, 
Co"" 
Roland Park, Md. 
I tb.e.o 




Ca.aorlSbu" , Pa. 
Mil .. aukee. Wi •. 
V.n~nuver. B. C. 
EI",i •• 
Sa'-mlnca 
LI Monte, Mo. 
Cad .. , O. 
HoLLe, 
Can • •• uIUI 
Syruul e 
Ne ... York City 
Itha CI 





Ne w Yo.k CilJ 
OLen Rld,e, N. j . 
Cll ia,n, ill. 
MI )"I"ilLe 
IIha<a 




B!oomlleld, N. 1. 
BriLL" nt. Oh,o 
Sa lt Lake, Utah 







McDermOIl, G. R. 1915 A, 15 South A .... Bc U 533, lib . 19.5-X 
McDermon, M. B. 1916 M Rotkled,e Be U 610-W, lib. 782 
MacDermut. C. K. jr. 11116 A 350 Cue.odiUa H I H lib . 953-X 
MacDo .... Ld , IMi .. ) A. Spec AC Prudence Rilley 1t1l.2152·C 
Maedould, N. Grad Northeote, H i&b1&Jld Rd. Ith . 20I6-X 
M.cDn .... ld, N. F. 19 17 A (Clle ... ) 311 CoLlele Au. BeU (058, I th. 418-X 




St. L .... i., Mo. 
Ne .. Yn.1r; Cil)' 
Galfll 
Cillc;""atl.Oblo 
Rio J ... iero, Br .. ;1 
H."i.bu." Pa. 
MCDonnell, H. A. 1918 101 Sbeldon Ct. lth. 848 
McDoweU, L. T. SlM'e q 203 Colle,e An. lib. 6«> 
MCDullle, R. O. 19 18 A 522 Stewart A.e. lib. 183 
MIUdo, J. B. 11116 C 225 BryaDI Ave . BeU 978-J 
MeFar'-nd, D. S. 1917 A, 117 Od, Ave. Bell 9116-J 
McGill, D. C. 1915 A \J South Ave. BeU 419, ltb. 196 
McGinnies. E. M. 1917 A 109 Cook lib. 491 
McGoldrick, J. L. 1916 M.D. 95 CLinlon Aye. B.ooklyn 
McGovern, J. F. jr. 1917 M.D. 1211 Luinlton Aye. New York City 
MacGn,...n, H . V. 1918 M 625 Uni.e .. ity Ave. BeLL 109, !th. H8-X 
McGr .... 'han, £ . B. 1918 AI 409 CoUe,e Aye. Ith . 760-C 
MeG r.w, R. B. 11118 A (Cbe ... ) 32S Dryden Rd . IIh .808 
MlcO •• ,or, R. £ . 1918 C 301 Edd, Ith.421 
MeGrew, W. B. 1918 AC 114 Eddy Be U 306-J 
McGuinne .. , W. V. 1111 0 101 119 CoUe,e A.e. IIh.6J6-X 
Macblll , J. H . 1917 L 301 DrydcD Rd. !tb.742 
MdDerney, M. L. 1910 A& 403 Colle,e A"e. Sen 334-J 
Maclr,S. L. Or.d 118Y. M. C.A. 
M.ck, H. E. 1917 A JOB Fa irmount A.e. Bell 02J_W 
Mel'." (Mila) M. 1918 A SaCe C<lUele BeU 92, Ith. 2132 
M"K.,e , W. P. 11117 A (Cbem) The KnoU Bell IS7_W, I th. 770 
Mc K .... ' •• J . A. 1916 M 206 Caseadil1& H.1l IIh.950-C 
McKee, P. J. 19 16 A IS South Aft. BeU 53J, Ith. 19.5-X 
Mac Kellar, J. M. SIM'C M. D. New York Cil, 
MlCkeD, H. I. 1918 C 205 Collele An. lIh. 86<1 
Maclr.ellti •• D. A. 1917 C 301 CoUece Aye. li b. 692 
Mac KeD t 'e, H . 11116 A 636 Stewa" An. Bell 89S-W, IIh. 330-X 
Mukentie. R. E. 1917 A 702 Univertit1 A. e. BeU 264 , Ith . 250 
McKinney, J. C. 1916 A.g 30} CoUcCe be. Ith .692-X 
McKinney, R. A. 1918 V J03 CoUe,e A.e. ltb .692_X 
McKinne" W. P. 1915 M Hillerel! Bell 329, Ith . 958 
McKinstry, R. W. 1918 Ar 107 Ed,emoor L.ne BeH 674, 1111. 1116-X 
M.eitird" H . S. 1918 M.D. 153 E. 86 St. New York City 




Ne .. B",nl .. ick, N. J. 





Laurel H ill 
Pale. son, N. J. 
Elmira 
V.r,enllu 




Te .... Hy, N. J. 
Ne .. Bri&htoD 





K.nouille , Tenn . 
Chie.olO, UL. 
Ne .. B.i,htnn, COnDo 
H UI,d.le, Ore 
CORNELL UN IVERSITY 
Maclay, G. E. 1<)17 A 614 Stewart AYe . Bell 564, I th. 48<) 
Maclay, J. A. IIl15JM 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, ith. 48<) 
Mcwuchlin, R. J. l<)t6 L 128 Dryden Rd. 
McLendon, J . S. 11118 M IJ South Ave. Bell 419J ith. 1% M"toMahon, J. D. 1916 A (Chem) 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 
McM u ltt, (Mrs.) L. M. Spec A Sa,e Colle,e Bell 92, Ith. 2132 
McMaster, M. D. 1916 M 211 Williams Bell 361_W 
MacMillan, K. D. 11117 A II Soulh Ave. Bell 419, ith. 1% 
McMill in , E. R. 1917 C 620 Thurston Ave. Ben 175, Ith. 817 
McMurry, (Miss) I':' L. 1918A ILL Oak Ave . Bell 573-J, ith. 61-X 
McNaughlon, R, H . 1916 Ar 611 E. Seneca Ben 272_W 
MacNi ell, E. S. 19i5 L 113 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-Y 
McN erney, (MiSS) O. A. 11115 A Prudence Ris ley Ben 1026, !th. 21St 
Macomber . H.!. 1915 A, R. F. D. 4 Ithaca Ith. Danby 2, 2 10nl 
McPherson, M. G. 1917 A, 406 Ullive~ity Ave . Ith.761-C 
Macroe, H. A. 1918 A, 104 H arvard PI. Ith. 141 
McRoberls, (Miss ) R. 1915 A Prudence Ri.ley Bell1026, I tb. 215Z-C 
McSparr eD, (Min ) D. 1918 A Sale Collele Bell 92, ith. 2139 
MacVealh, W, 1916 C ZI7 Linden Ave. Bell IOJ2-R 




















Cones". McVicar, H. K. 1918 Ag 121 College Ave. ith.636-Y 
MacWhorter, (Miss) M. V. 1917 Ag 442 N. G eneva Bell 979-W 
Mac y, C. L. Spec AC 134 College Ave. Ith. 69S-X 
Macy , H. 1917 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Bell135-W, Ith. S68 
Madd y, J. C. 1918 Ag 418 E. Seneca 
Madi,ln, F. T. 1916 A 636 Stewart Ave . Bell 89S-W, Ith. 33D-X 
Mlenak, W. 1916 M 107 Calberine Ith.33J 
Ithaca 




Wes t Collingswood, N. J. 
Male e, C. 1915 M H illcrest Bell 329, Ith. 958 
Map ir .. , T. B. jr. 1916 Ag 102 West Ave . Bell 598, Ith. 73D-X 
Maguire , 'W. H. 1915 A 217 Wnt Ave. Bell 753, Ith. SIS 
MahOOd, S. A. Grad 222 University Ave. IIh. 23_X 
Maidment, (Miss ) C. 1<)17 Ag Sag. College Bdl 9Z, Ith. 2139-X 
Maier, W. 1917 Ag 40Z College Ave . 1Ib..566-C 
Mailler, J. R. 11110 As: ll2 Ferris PI. Bell 734-J, Ith. 3_C 
Main, A. H. 1916 Ag Fire House, Reoeryoi r Ave. IIh.2101-X 
Main, J . Grad 701 E. Buffalo ILI •. 7J8-X 
Malcolm, T. M. 1918 A 222 Eddy Be1l475-J 
Malian, D. H . 11118 V 600 University Ave. BeU 588, Ith. 338-C 
Mallery, H. L. 1915 M 636 Slewa rr Ave. Bell 895_W, tth. 3JD-X 
Mallery, J. S. 1916 C 636 Siewart Ave. Bell 895-W, IIh. J3D-X 
Mallory, b . L. 1917 A llO Ed,emoor Lane Bell 450, Itb. 869 
Mallory, H. R, 1915 M 519 Ste wa rt Ave. Bell 396, Ith . 634-X 
Mallory, W . G . Grad 118 W Mill 
Malone, E. L. Spec M 308 Eddy !Lh. 151_X 
Malone, J. G. 1015 A 810 University Ave. 
Malone, 'W. 1918 M 304 College Ave. Hh.482_X 
Maloy, T. P. 1915 As: 113 Dryden Rd. IIh.677-Y 
Mancb. ester, A. A. 1918 Ag 117 Linden Ave. BeU 103l-R 
Mande l, A. 1<)16 A 218 De la ware Ave . ILb..255_C 
Mandel. S. D. 1917 Ag 109 Colle ,e Ave. ILh.774-Y 
Mande ll)." " J. 1916 A 126 Linden Ave. Ith.698-X 
Mankin, G. H. 1917 M.D. 127 Lui .. Clon Ave. New York City 
Man n;ng, L. S. 1916 Ar 512 Unive .. ity Ave. Ilb.27L-X 
Mans6eld, F. 1917 M 527 E. Buffalo 
Mopes, H. M. 191(1 AI 131 BI.ir Bell Ill_W 
Mar, F. W. 1918 AI 71 1 E. Seneca Ith. 577 
Marcnvilch, W. 1915 Ar 108 Cool< IIh.445_X 
Mucus, (Miss) G. F. 1915 A Prude nce Ri.ley Bell 1026, Ith. 2154-X 
Marcus, H. L. 1916 A, 127 Linden Ave . Hh.743-Y 
Marou., M. 1918 Ag 311 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 808-C 
Mardin, E. 1916 Ag Cncadilla Hal! Ith.9S2-X 
Mareltlr.e , E. 1918 Ag 4{lZ Collete Ave. Ith.5/)(\_C 
MarculiS, A. B. 1916 AI!" 301 Dryden Rd. I lh.742 
Marke l. J. 1915 L lOS Eddy IIh.685_C 
Markham, M. C. 1918 Ag S03 £. BuffalQ Ith.38S 
Markham, R. B. 1<)17 Ag 201 Willaims Bell 756-W 
Marks, A. L. 1915 C S34 Thurs tOD Ave. Ben 213-J, lib.. lOI 
Ma rks , (Miss ) B. 1918 M.D. 4 E. 94 SI. New York City 
Ma rquelle, B. 1<)15 A 300 H ighland PI. 
Marian, R. R, 11115 C III Casc.odilla Ave. 
Marsh, (MiSS) A. 1918 A Sale College Bell 92, lib.. 2108 
Marsb,H.B. 1917Ar 116 Oak Ave. Be llS11 
Marsball, ( Miss) L. Grad Prudence Risley Bell IOl6,lth. 215J_Y 
Marsland, M. E. 1915 A 1918 M.D. 405 Dryden Rd. Ith,781-X 
Martin, A. E. Grad 7 Reseryoir Ave. Ith.978 
Martin, A. H. 1916 AI! 115 College A~e. Ith. 6J6 
Martin, A. L. 1<)18 A 73 Sheldon Ct. Bell 460-J, lth. 849-X 
Marlin, E. W. 11117 C IJ4 CoUege Ave. Ith.6OS-X 
Ma rtin, F. D. 1<)15 M 126 Westbourne Lane Be ll 527-J, Ith. 268 
Marti .. , H. 1916 A, Zl4 Thu~toll Ave . Bell 213-W, lth. 271 
Martin , (Min) H. A. 1017 A Sige CoUe ge Be1192, lib. 2108 







New York City 
Pittsfidd, Ill. 
Marion, Ohio 




New York CIty 
.~~ 
New York CitJ 
Louisville , Ky. 
New York City 
Roches ter 
Brooklrn 
New York C,tJ 
Brooklya 
Brooklya 





Caldwell, N. J. 
New :;"k~r; 
New York City 
Yonlter. 
New York Cily 
Waterloo 
ConSlabl",iUe 
"'M HonolulU, H. T. 




Summit, N. J. 
Cleveland, OhIO 
Hamden 
Kansas City, Mo. 
• Allie. 
AUanla, Ga. 
P ortsmouth, Va. 
O.,ego 
H oneoye Fi ll. 
Perth AmboY, N.J. 
STUDENTS 
M.rt;n, H . E. 1917 V 104 Huv.rd PI. IIh.14] 
M.rt!'" H . P. 1919 M 415 SItWllrl .... e. BtU 270, l ib. J{]7_X M.~. t w. 11118 C 'J09 Elmwood Ave. 11I'.4S6-Y 
M .. ~, . W. H . 11117 M 410 Ste ... " Ave. IIh .660.X 
M.rt!", • G .. 1918 C 127 Dryd tll Rd. IIh.677-C 
N.rN>, T. F . Ir. 1915 A H'lkrnl Bell J29 lib 958 
Mar'!ndtll, F. 1915 M 222 Bry."l ... . e. W;. 14·I.Y 
N utmu. A. 19]6 A The Knoll 
M .. tinel, D. S. 19 19 Ar 10J MeGr.w PL. BeU 559, IIh. 226 
M.ru;olf, A. L . 1918 Ar 20S Wretotl Ave . 
N"ur, L. M. Grad 2J3 Linden Ave. lth. S6I-Y 
MOtlOll, J. M. 1918 A 118 Ferri. PI. IIh. l 
Mu.konur , H . 1918 A iChe l1l) 205 CoUe,e Ave. !th.86'I 
M. lbew., W. A. 1915 AI 600 Un;ge .. 11r Ave. Bell 588, IIh. 3l8.C 
M.toOIl , 1. J . 1915 M 606 N. Aurora SoU JOI.J 
M.Uer, G. 1';. 1916 At CoddinClo n Rd, Ilh. 4·1 lonl I shor' 
MOllern, D . E. erad (A bsenn 
MUthe ... , A. G. 1918 C 202 Fall Creek Dr. StU 181 , IIh ?77.X 
1o"lIbewa. H . G. 1917 C 202 hU Creek Dr. BeU 181,!tb 129 X 
M.tthe .... . J . E. 191 7 M 202 Stu,.rl Ave . lth .581'X 
M.tthe ..... 1>. D. 1918 M 116 Lake BeU 746-R 
M.U!>;uttn, R. P. 1918 A 810 Uai.e,.ilr Ave. BeU !l9, lib. 226-X 
MUI",e. ( M .. a) C. Grod 4()2 Edd, BeU SOl.W 
M.tUi. P. A. 1918 AI Cayup. H eichta Bell 72S.M 
M.ury. A. B. 1915 M Llellroc Sell 198. lib. J30 
MU~. W. W. Spec M.D. <H Bid ..... ea. 51. JtrMr C,tr, If. J. 
M.n'lIer. C. ... . 1918 C 708 E. BuiJ.Lo Ilh. S8l 
MO>:OIl, W. L. 1915 M 309 CoUe,e A .. e. ItII.1I92_Y 
M .. stadl. F. W. 1916 M JII Dryden Rd. IIh.742.X 
N .... eU , A. M . 1915 A 302 Sle .... rt A.t. ltb.971 
M.ye,. A. K . 1018 A~ J08 Bryant Ave. 1I11.86J 
M.ye •• K. H. 1915 M 17 Soulh Ave. Bell 61J. Ith. 8-11 
Mlyer. L. S. 1<;118 ... , «15 CoUe,e Ave. 
Marer. W. H . ir. 1915 A 112 Edgemoor Lane SeU 345, IIh. 97 
M. yer, W. L. HII8 Ag no Unive,.il), Ave. 1110. 31S·X 
It .. yer . .... . R. 1918 M 
Maye rs. L. 1916 A 117 DeWitt p l. IIh.8JJ·Y 
M.yn.,d. A..... 19 15 M 302 SIt ..... rt Ave. Ith.971 
Ma,.,.otd, K.. D. 1918 A J08 Bryant Ave. IIh.86J 
MOJ'nard, L . ... . G,ad 804 E . Senec. SeUlIG-W, IIh. 579 
Maruro ... ti. B. C. 1916 A 209 ColleCe A... IIb.4S2·C 
Mt.d. G. G. 19 ]5 AI 181 CneadilL. H all IIh.9S2 
M .... d, R. G. 1917 C HB SbeldOll Ct. Bell 460-1 
Meade, B. C. 1<;11 6 V 413 Drydell Rd . BeUI009, lih. 437 
MUdt, D. Grad 400 S ....... ,t A.e. Bell 10'41·R 
Medlolll, F. W. 1919 Ar It» ~Wi" P. Ii b.611-X 
N eeter. (Miu) M. S. 1919 A, lIS Ell1Iwood A.e. l tb..781 
Mehalt'er, A. B. 1<;115 AI I t2 EdgemOOl" Lall' Bell j45. ItII. on 
Mehnert. (Mittl A. M. 1915 A Prudence Ri. ler IIb .215J-C 
M,ilde. A. C. 1<;115 C 614 E. Buff.1o Bell 984, Ilb. 68S-X 
Meisaner. H . G. 1<;117 M 516 Uni.,ni!}, Ave. Bell 558-1. Ilb. 9SS-X 
Meis,"er. J . A. 1918 M 516 Un i.erollr Awe. BeU SU·J, IIh. <;ISS-X 
Meisler. H. J . 19 16 M.D. 129 Luinglon Av,. Ne ... yo.t City 
MeUe ... A. W. if. 1917 C 41S Ste ... rt Ave. BeU 270. h h. 307-X 
MeUing ... (Mi .. ) M. F. 1<;118 A 118 Coot lih .• 91_X 
MeLlnke •• W. 1916A 117 Oe Wiu Pl. Iih . SJJ-Y 
Men.ker. R. T. 1<;I18"' ~ 102 Hi Khlall d PI. Ilh.71 
Mend inJu U. E. ir. ]916 M 534 Thuroton "'ve. Be ll 213-J, hb. 201 
Meneaes·Com .. , J. L . 1919 A, .f04 Ed dy 
Menl. H . A. 1<;1 17 At 410 Drrden Rd. IIh.568-C 
Mellie .. C. A. 1<;115 C 2J{] Willard An. Sell 40(1, !th. 865 
Menke. C. H. 1916"'1 4()1 Dryden Rd. Bell135-W. I,h. S68 
Mellocal, J . J . G. 191 <;1 M 410 Stew.rt Ave. I th.660·X 
Merker. H. 1918 M 810 Univerailr A.e. BeU 129, hb . 2l6-X 
Me .. eU, C. W. 1917 A Rid,e .. ood Rd. BeU 36, !th. 727 
Merrict. 1. P . 1917 M I'~ Centrol A .. e. BeU 268. IIh. 230 
Merriet, L. P. 1<;118 M 1)1 CellMi I An. BeU 268.1111. 230 
Nerritleld . S. A. 1<;115 AI: 603 E. Sellea 8ell 105. !tb. 390 
Merrill . B. E. I<;IIS C LIZ H;'bJ.o..nd PI. BeU 361-M 
Meu m. C. B. Grad 214 Eddr h h.626 
Me .. ill. D. R. 191<;1 AI JIO F.nn 
Me .. m, P. B. 1917 AI: 214 Eddy Ith.626 
Merrill, R. O. 1<;11 5 Ag 214 Eddy 1111 .626 
MeNi .... n, L. L. 1<;118 M.D. JIZ CoUele Av •. Iih . 418 
Me .. y, W. L. 1916 M 603 E. Scneu BeU 105. !th. 396 
Merto, P. 1915 M 221 B'Y.III Ave. 1110. 97S·R 
Mero k. R. ]915 L It» Suml1lit Ave. Be U 771, Ith. 203 
Merwin, R. B. 1916 AC 86 SlIeldon CI. Ith. 848 
MUlo n, R. S. 1916 C Ridge .... ood Rd . BeU 30 
Met.-U, F. P. Grad 110 OSmun Pl. Iih.617-X 
6J 
CLarence Center 
Tomkin, Co .. 
Chiaoco, Ill. 
Coue",-iIle, P •. 
Ehuhtlb. H. J. 
Fort Wortll, Tu .. 
Waterbury, Conn . M.,.", ... P. R. 
O.k Patt, ILl. 




Pill, b~r.h. P •. 
hhou 
hhaca 
D .. Moines , I •. 
Fort Warren, M.n. 





Monulown,H' j ' 


























Ne ... York Citr 
Bult'alo 
Stock lon . N. J. 
Willett.B.rre. P •. 
Ne ... ·port. Del. 
It h.ca 
Rochnter 
Wind.or H ill., Md. 
Itb.c. 
CII.pa ... , C"ba 
M il ........ ee, Wi •. 
Websler Gro.tt, Mo. 
Haa>iJlon, C.n. 
H.mHIOII, C .... 
Wm"'mlViLle. VI. 





'''r,nter, S. D. 
Roc .iLle Ce nter 
1.rna.ie. 
IIrooklrn 
New York C,ty 
51. Loui •• Mo. 
T.lLade",. A\I. . 
6, CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Metzger , H. J. Spec At 416 S. Au,,,ra lilt. 370-C 
Melt&e., H. M. 1916 AS 2004 case.dUb. Hall Do:r 4S 11b.9SQo.C 
Meultn, P. A. va" de. Grad 505 Dryden Rd. IIh.831-Y 
Meyer, D. R. 1916Ag 405 Dryden Rd. 
Meyer. G. C. 1917 M 303 CoUege Ave hh.692_X 
Meyer, G. F. 1918 A 104 C .... diU. Ha ll hb. SlSO 
Meyer , M. A. 1916 M.D. 70 E. 93 51. New York City 
Meyer, R. O. 19 17 M 620 ThU<Slon A~e. Ben 17Jl l th. 817 
M eyering, B. 1915 M 306 Brya" l Ave. Sell 978_W_ 
Meye •• , H. A. 1917 A, (Forestry ) 409 Dryden Rd. Ben US-R, llh. 255 
M ey le., R. G. 1916 M I CeDtral Ave. Belll7J, I th. l!H-X 
Michener. J. H. \lH6 A 15 South Ave . BeU SJJ, IIh. J95-X 
Micou, B.1I. 1916 A 777 Stewa,t Ave . BeU 176,1I1t. 250-X 
Micnu, C. M. 1918 A 704 Siewart Ave. Bell 45<>, Ith. 806-X 
Micou, H . H. 1915 M 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, flit. 2SO-X 
Middaugh, I. S. 1918 Ag 118 E. MiU I1h. 586-X 
Middleton , C. W. 1916 C IOl McGraw Pl. Bell SS9, I th. 126 
Mifflin, (Miss) A. M. 1917 A Sage CoUege Bell 92 , I1h. 2139 
Mikes , O. B. Spec At 116 Osmun Pl. 
Milcherm, E. R. 1918 Ag 182 Cucoo dilla Hall Ith.952 
Miles, G. S. 1918 A Il South Ave. Bell 419, Ith. 196 
Milhan, D. N. 1915 C 13<i College Ave. Bell 487-W, Ith. 69S 
Milici, A. 1916 M.D. 12S·Sth Ave. New York City 
Milk, G. C. 1915 M 511 N. Ti .. ga I1h.654-X 
Millard, B. N. 1918 Ag 304 CoUe,e An. Ith . 482-X 
Millard , E. H. 1916 M 105 Brandon PI. I th.666-X 
Millard, H . E. 1916 Ag 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, I lh. 2SO-X 
Millard, J . H. 2d 1915 A 4S Sheld .. n Ct. Be ll 460-W 
Millen, f'. H. 1915 Ag 311 Dryden Rd. Ith.742_X 
Miller, A. 1918 A 717 E. BuffalO Be ll S03-J, Ith. 329 
Miller, C. E. IIHS A (Chern) 138 Linden Ave. Ith.774--X 
Miller, C. M. 1918 A 70S E. Seneca 
Miller, C. W. 1915 L The Oakes Be1l9S9, Ith. 822 
Mmer, C. W. 1915 M 2U1 Eddy BoIl496-J 
Miller, (Mis.) E. G. 1918 A Sage C .. llege BeU 92, Ith. 2108 
Miller, E. L. 1915A 112Ferri.PL. BeU734--J,lth.3-C 
MiLler. F. H. 1916 A, Rodriedle BeU 610-W,ltb. 7S2 
Miller, G. 1917 C 416 E. Seneca BeIl3S-W 
Miller, G. S. 1915 Ag 202 Stewart Ave . Jlh.5SI_X 
MiLLer, R. G. 1917 C 126 We.tboume Lane Be LL 527-J , Itb. 268 
Miller, J . 1915 M.D. 129 Lnington Ave. New Y .. rk City 
Mmer, (Miss) L. 1916 A Sa,e College BeU 92, Ith. 2108_X 
Mmer, P. P. 1918 A, SIS Stewart Ave. Bell 754-J 
Miller, R. R. 1915 C Z04 CoLLege Ave. Ith.695-Y 
Miller, T. M. 1915 L liS Linn Ith. 219 
Miller, T . W. 1917 Ar 702 Univer.ity Ave . Bel! 26<1,lIh. no 
Miller, W. J. 1918 AI; 426 N. Cayuga 
Milligan, W. G. 1915 Ag 202 Stew.rt Av e. lIb. 581_X 
MiUraan, J. 1915 A, 1917 V 2lO Linden Ave. I th.IS5-X 
Mm" A. C. 1917 A (Cbem) 638 Stew. rt Ave . BeLL 1063-W 
Mills, (Mi~) G. M. 1916 A Prudence RJSley Bell 1026, Itb. 2154 
Mills , H. S. 1916 Ag 7 Barnes Han Bell UI , Ith. 2110 
Mills , (Mi.s) Z. E. 1915 Ag Prudence. Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2155 
Milton, A. L. 1915 M 103 McGraw Pl. Bell 559, Itb. 226 
Milt .. n, (Miss) M.,K. 1918 A Sage CoUege Be1192, Ith. 2140 
MinJ' F. W. 1918 AI 210 Dryden Rd. lib. 831 
Min,er, 1. A. 1917 A, 232 Linden Ave. Be U 1032_M 
Minnick. (Miss) J. T . 1917 A, 402 Oak Ave. Bell 437_W 
Minni.!, A. C. 1915 C 600 University Ave. Bell 588, Ith. 33S-C 
Minns, (MiSS) L. A. Grad 37 East Ave . Be U 160-R 
Minshall, R. 1917 M I Cenlral Ave. BeU 373, !th. 194_X 
Minton, M.' M. jr. 1917 Ag Llenroe BeU 198, IIh. 330 
Miron , A. 1915 M 102 Highland Pl. Ith.71 
Mitchell, J. B. 51>« A, 218 Uticoo Ith.74S-C 
Mi.!, A.}. G",d 233 L,nd en Ave. !th.568_Y 
Mi.ushi , F. M. Grad 129 Linden Ave. 
Moakley, (Miss ) M. A. 1915 Ag 201 Willard Ave. BeLL 694_W 
M<>chrie, R. 1915 M 125 Catherine Ith. 269_C 
Moeckel W. 1015 L 203 William$ IIh. S83-Y 
Moffat, (Miss) H. 1915 A 119 Stewart An. Bell 146-W 
Moffat, R. C. 1915 A 119 Stewart Ave . Ne LL 146-W 
Moffi tt, J. A. 1916 A 702 University Ave. Bell 264, Ith. 250 
M .. ffiu, k. C. 1918 M 618 Stewart Ave. Itb.294 
M .. hundro, W. E. 1917 M 527 E. Buffalo Bell 924-J 
M .. ir, J. T. jr. 1916 A, 125 Edgemoor Lane BeU 371, Itb. 195 
MOir, W. W. G. 1915 Ag 410 Stewart Ave . Ith.669-X 
Malony , H. M. 1917 M 251 Cascadilla Ran Ith.953-C 
M .. Uher, F. R. 1917 Ar 636 Stewart Ave. Bell 89S-W, Ith. 330-X 
Monaghan, T. A. 1916 C 224 Bryant Ave. Ith.863-C 
M .. nahan, E. jr. 1918 Ag 117 Stewart Ave. Ith.243 
M .. nech, (Miss) L. M. Spec A 320 Wail Ave. Be LL 7S9-J 
Groten 




St. Louis, Mo. 




Lo. An,eles , Cal. 
Erie, P • • 
Washington, D. C. 
Washington, D. C. 
Washington, D. C. 
Brookto," 
Brooklyn 
RJdley Park, Pa. 
Cleveland. Ohio 
Buffa lo 
Union City, TenD. 
Itha"" 
Ne .. York City 
K enton, Ky. 
Newark Valley 
Kinpton, Pa. 
Omaba . Neb. 
Om.oba , Neb . 
Butler, N. J . 
Brooklyn 




Wilke '-Barre, Pa. 
Marieua, Ohio 
Rea ding, Pa . 
Brid,epOrt , C .. nn. 
Sprints 
E. Orange, N. J. 
COhOc ton 
New York Cil}' 
Buffal .. 
Waterbury, COnDo 
Canton. Ohi .. 
Buffal .. 
Sle .. enuilie 
New York City 
Be ..... bia, Russia 
Gloversv ille 
Binghamton 
New York City 
Tecumsehc.~ieb. 
Elm G ..... e, w. V • . 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Oakland, C. l. 
Waco, Ten. 
Bo.ton 
Wasbington, D. C. 
Lod,. Obi .. 
Terre Raule, Ind. 
Brooklyn 
Elitabeth, N. J. 
Itbaca 
Clinton 
Os.oka , Japon 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Ne .. York City 
llbaca 
Jtbaca 
New York City 
Wau.oee , Idaho 
Clarkston, Wash. 
Pa pllikow, B. T. 
PapoikOw, H. T . 
Philadelpbia, Pa. 
Brooklrn 




MO&Iett , V .. E. Grad SUM E. BlI1falo Ilb.616-¥ 
MourOf! , G. Jr. 1918 A 110 Colle,e Aye. lib. 6J6.X 




Monta",e, A. S. lOiS AI 123 Quarry Bell1012.W l ib 320 
Monllomery, G.~. 1910 .... 626 Tbllfllon AYe. Bell «.o..w, lib. 823.C 
Montlol!lery, (M!u) I. M. 1915 A Prudenu Rill.y BeU 1026 1t1l.2IY.C 
MOniIOmffy, (M,u) M. C. 1911 A liS Gilu ' 
Lake_, Ohio 
Cbicaeo, Ill. 
Gle .. Moore. Po. 
Philadelphia . Po. 
Monl~Omffy, (Mila) M. E. 1918 Al I is Gileo 
Monllllon, E. p. Grd 332 Wail Aye. Bell 640, Ilh. 101_X 
MOntrose, (M,ss) F. J . 19 15 A, Prudenee Rilley BeU 1026 Ilb 2153-X 
Mouel , (M,in) /. 1916 A 310 Dryden Rd. Itb . 437_X and 2044 ' 
Moody, (MISI) . B. 1916 A So.le Collele BeU 92 I tb 2132 
Moody, P . H . 1916 A Sale CoUele Bell 02 lib 2'132' 
Moody, R. E. 1918 AI 408 Dryden Rd. BeU I3S-J 
Moody, w. L. Gnd 103 Hi&bfaod PI. Ilb.435 
Mook, H . R. 1015 V 144 Linn 
MOOD, C. Grad 139 Speneer PI. 
MooD, H. H. 1918 AI 717 E. Bllffalo l ib. 329 
MOOn, M. P . 1915 A 205 Wyckoff An. 11b.3O,I-Y 
Moore . C. B. 1916 C 408 Sle,...rt Ave. lib. 8.).I-X 
Moore, C. W. 1016 AI 409 Dryden Rd. Bell US_R, lib. 255 
Moore. D. C. 1918 A, 614 Sle .. art Ave . BeU S64, ICh. 489 
Moore. E. V. 1916 V 914 E. Stale Be U41_M, Itll. SI6.X 
Moore, F. C. 1917 M 13 Solilb A. e. Bell 419, Ith. 1915 
Moore, Harry C. 1918 C 402 CoUele AYe. lib. S66-C 
Moore. H enry C. 1915.... 108 Ferris PI. ICb.578.X 
Moore, I. L. 1017 A 101 Cook Ith. +IS 
Moore, t D. 19 16 V 50,1 E. Bllffalo. l Ib . 38.5 
Moore. Imes H. 1916 M 223 Thu"'ton A. e. BeU 2J7-J 
Moore. oha H. 1915 V 539 W. Clintoo 
Moore. . P. 1916 C 318 Elmwood Ave. l ib. 97,1 
Moore,L. 1911M 114Eddy BeUlO6-J 
Moore, L. E. 1915 AI 1917 V 113 O.k Au. Ith.78.5 
Moore, R. A. 1918 AI 115 LinD Itb.3W-X 
Moore, R. J. 1916 AI 717 E. Buffa lo Bell 503·J. l ib. lZ9 
Moore, R. 'w. 1918 AI ll S CoUele Ave. 1111.636 
Moore, R. Y. 1915 A 519 E. Buffllo Itb. (>I2·Y 
Moore. T. G. 1916 A 217 West Ave. BeU 75,1, lib. 815 
Moore-Smith, (Mill ) J . J. 1918 A Sa,e Colleee Bell 92, Itll. 210S-X 
Mono. A. H . 1918 M 205 Williams lb . .58J 
Mora ... (Miss) A. S. 1918 AI Sale CoUep Bdl02 
Mordolf, R. A. Gnd Forest Home Itb. J78-C 
Morey. D . 1916 AI 1011 Cook Ilb. 491 
Morey, J. 8. 1918 M 219 Eddy l ib. 626-X 
Morp .. , C. F. 1918 M IOJ Hi&blaod PI. 
MorpD, C. G. 1915 101 401 DrydeD Rd. Ben US.W, I tb.:168 
Morp .. , D. S. 1917 AI 201 D'1deo Rd. BeU 359·1 
Morgan, G . R. 1916 101 8tO On' ...... ily AYe. Bell 129. lib. 226-X 
Morcan, W . L. 1017 A 711 E. Seneca Itb.577 
Morris , C. 11. 1917 V The Knoll BeU iS7-W. Ith. 776 
Morri., (Miss) E. M. 1918Ae 319 Mitchell Dell 502-J 
Morris, H. G. 1918 A 37 Bartoo PI. Be1l6ol2.J 
Morril , H. L. 1010 A, 404 Oni.e"ily AYe. BeU 746·M 
Morris.J.S. t9nM Il IBIa;" Be LLIII·W 
Morris, (Min) M. E. 1918 A 321 Milcbell BeU 093_M 
Morris, (Miss) M. L. 1917 AI 404 UniY"";ly An. Bell 746-101 
Morris , R. L. 1917 M 319 D'l.deD Rd. 11b.4J1·:I 
Morrison. H. W. 1915 A 409 Ofyden Rd. Belll.l5-R, lib. 255 
Morro,.., (Mi,s) A. H . 1911 All 1011 Park P I. Ith .615-C 
Morrow, N. D. 1015 AI 410 Wyd<off An. hb.751-X 
Morse, D. E. 19111 Ae I U Cook l ib. 445·C 
Mone, D. P. jr. lOIS A, 1 Centro.t AYe. BeU 373. Itb. 194-X 
Mo"'e, E. R. 1915 M I II Eddy Bell 444-J, Ith. 8311-X 
Mane , H. C. 191 5.... lIS Collece Ave. I lh.636 
Moroe, R. V. 1915 L 512 Edgewood PI. Bell III 
Mortoa , J. W. 1918 C 407 College An. 
MortOn, R. E. 1917 .... llO Willard Wly BeU 400, Ith. 865 
Moses , A. 1915101 301 Brpat Aye. BeU 933-) , Ith . 7W 
Mo",s. (Miss) F . 1918 A (Chem) Sa,e CoUeee BeU92, l ib. 2U9·:I 
MOIl'", (Mip) O. D. 1917 A PnLdeoce Risley BeU 1020, lib . 21S1-Y 
Moses. (Miss) W. lOIS AI 407 Colleee A .... Ith.785-X 
MooII" . M. A. 1916 A (Chem) 112 Edlemoor La .. e Bdl 345, l ib. 97 
Moabe r, S. W. 1916 C 201 Bryanl Ave. Itb.II29-Y 
MOlier, (Miss) G. G. 1915 A PnLdenct Ril le" Ith.2152-X 
MOl ier. (MiSl) M. M. 1917 M.D. 119 E 20 SI. Ne .. York City 
MOlko. ih, S. 1915 I.e 2,12 Linden Ave. BeU 1032-101 
MOl mann, E. 1915 L 105 Eddy Ith.658·C 
Mouer, J . F. 1918 M 526 Stew.rt Ave. 
Mo"er. P. D. 1917 A 8 10 Oni .. eL'Sily AYe. Dell 120, lib. 22O-X 
MOlolla"a I. 1016 M III Dryde .. Rd. Itb.742-X 






Me",phil , Tenn. 
Memphi., TellO. 
Ru.hville 
Cbatlotte. N. C. 
t.. .. caster 
MorganloW'll, W. V •• 
Burke, Va. 
Beu" Falls, Po. 
Marion, Ala . 
W. Henrietla 
Whippany, N. J. 
Ithaca 
Clneland, Oh;o 
Atlant1e City, N. J . 
Laurel. Del. 
Wore,"I", M .... 
Alhio .. 
New York City ._u 
Ne .... k, N. J. 
Hud""" 




Winsled , Con ... 
Green Bay, Wia. 
Monsey 
Bulblo 




,.'" Onio .. lo,"", P,. 
Green.iUe, S. C. 
















Wuhington, D. C. 




Ne w York City 
Hornell 
Poplar Rid,e 
De .... " s t, N.J. 
De .... rest. N. J. 
Brook lJ .. 
Newark, N. J. 
Allentown, Po. 
DoIIOD, Mus. 
H ODolulu. H. T. 
Scbeoectady 
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Mould, C W. 1917 V 110 Cool< lIb. 248 
Moulton, P S. 1917 A 401 Dryden Rd SeU U5-W, lilt. S68 
Moyer, B. T. Spec A, 2()\l Coll ege Ave. !tit 482_Y 
Muchmore , (Miss) M. E. Spe<: A, 403 Colle,. Ave. hh.452-C 
Muckle, L. A. 1916 A~ 205 LUld en AYe lilt. 269-Y 
Mueller, L. W. 1917 M 603 E. ~neCJI Bell105 
Muench, H. jt. 1918 M.D. 102 West Ave. Sell 598, Itlt. 73O-X 
MusebKk . C. F. W. 1910 Ag 429 N. Aoron> I th.494·C 
Muir. T. A. 1918 A, 209 Williams Se n 7S6-], IIh. 583-C-2 
Mulcahy, D. F. 19l5 Ag \19 College Ave. uh.636-X 
Muldoon, W. E. Grad Veterinary College BoUIOS7-]. !th. 2127-X 
Mulford, A. 191 5 M 777 Stewart Ave . S ell 176, hh. 2SG-X 
Mulholfer, A. I!J!5 Ag 177 easeadilla Han hh. \/52 
Mullaney, T. jt. 1918 L 508 Edge wood PI. Sell W41-J 
Mullen, F. B. 1916 C 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371,1111. HIS 
Mullen, (Miss) R. F . Spec M.D. 420 E. 84 SI. New York Cily 
Muller, (M iss ) G. M. 1917 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, !th. 2 1sl_C 
Muller,R.T. 1916Ag II0Cook IIh.24S 
Muncb, R. W. 1915 Ag 308 Bry_nt Ave . Ith.863 
Munnikhuysen, W. F. 1915 C 626 Thurston AYe. Bell 669-W, Ith. S23-C 
Munsick , D. B. 19l5 L H illcre$l Bell 329 , IIh. 958 
Mun<, P. A. Gnd 105 Harvord PI. Bell 5<>S-W 
Murdoch, R. L. 1916 A 12S College Ave. Be ll9()..W, Ith. 302 
Murphy, W. B. 1918 M 210 Thurston Ave. IIh.202 
Murphy, (Miss) H. E. 1911 AI Prudence Risley Bell 1092, !tb. 21S4-X 
Murphy, 1. L. 1915 Ai: 107 Linn 
Murphy, R. A. 1918 Ag 102 West Ave . BeU 508, Jlh. no-x 
Murny, M. G. 1917 Ag 408 Caseadilla H all Ith.9SO- Y 
Murray , (Mis.) R. R. Grad Sage Coll ege BeU92, IIh. 2108_X 
Murray, W. H . G. 1910 M 13 South Ave. Bell 419, !th. 1% 
Murri.n, L. V. 1917 V 204 College Ave. Ith.69S_Y 
Musirave. G. W. 1915 M: Grad 300 Highland Ave . Bell 98-1 , Ith. 967 
Myers. E. 1917 Ag 713 Wyckoff Rd . Be1l131-R 
Myers, (Mi.s) H . P. 1916 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2140·X 
Myers, f. 1917L 111 Dewitt PJ. Ith.833-Y 
M yers, I. H. 1917 A 614 Stewart Ave. Ben 504. !th. 489 
My""' , R. E. 1918 M.D. 4lS W. 117 St. New York City 
Myers, R. I. 1916 M Hillcresl BeU 329 
Myers, W. H. 1918 Ag 135 Linn 
Myer. , W. T. Grod -106 Uninrs ity Av e. Itll.161_C 
Na be nhauer, F. P. 1917 Ag 324 Colleee Ave. !th.69I-Y 
Nadler, A. M. 1911 At 215 Drydell Rd. fib. 568-X 
Nage l, C. F. jf. 1915 II. (Chern) 626 Thurston Ave. BeU 690-W, Ith. 823-C 
Naele r, S. 19 15 C 120 Lilldell Ave. ILh.ISS_C 
Nakamoto, G. 1917 C 20S Dryden Rd. Ilh.169-X 
Nankiv ell, F. J. 1918 M 415 N. Cayliga Bell17·W 
Nasb, 1. T. 1916 C 210 William. IIh.772 
Nash, (Miss) W. E. 1915 Ag Forest Home Bell 4_F_2 
Nalhan, R. F. i" 1916 A IS6 Coscadilla Park Bell 180-W, !th. 807_X 
Nathan, P. W. Spe<: M.D. 110 E. 78 St . New York City 
Na uele, J. F. 19!6 M 306 Ste wart Ave. Ben S83_W 
Nauma n, L. M . 19!8 A, 13J Linden Ave. lih. 698 
Nnel, 1. M. 1918 L 306 Stewart Ave. Bell SSl _W 
&~:~~~~.HM~· 1~~;Vgs~Oi.~'J;:I~ R1ih. \Iks 781_X 
Nehe nu.hl, M. 191 5 L 109 Summit Ave . Bell 771, Ith. 203 
Needham, 1. T. 1915 Ag 6 ThUrSton Ave . Ith.1)99 
Neer,urd, C. F. F. \915 I.e ZI6 Cu.adilla Park Ben 1042_W, IIh. 837 
Neil', E. G. 191 5 A 401 Dryden Rd. Bell 13S-W, lih. S68 
Ne/(, L. K. ir. 1917 A 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 207. l Ib. 307-X 
Neipp, (Miss) E. C. \915 A Prudence 'Risley Ben 1026, Ith. 2154 
Nelms , F. ir. 1915 A, 4 14 Ste",art Ave. 
Nelson, A. A. 19161..11 40S Dryden Rd. Bell 135-1 
Nelson, D. J. 1915 A 217 West Ave. Bell 753, !th. 815 
Ne lson, (Mi •• ) G. H. 1916 Ag 7 South Ave . Iih.730 
Nel.on , J . A. 1915 L The Oaks Ben <)89, I th. 822 
Nelson. '1'. L. 1916 A (Chem) Sl)S Dryden Rd. Ith.8J1-Y 
Netun, C. 19 15 A (Che m) 50S Dryden Rd. Ith. S31-Y 
Neubauer, G. A. 191 5 M 224 Linden Ave . Ith.242_C 
Neuhaus, R. I<)IS M lSI) Case.dilla Hall Ith.9S3 
Neumaier, M . 1916 C 127 Linden Ave . Ith.7H_Y 
Nevens. M. A. 1919 A, 215 Dryden Rd. 
Neville, H. B. 1917 Ag 302 Mitoh ell Ith.774 
Ne w, T. Grad 218 Delawore Ave . Ith.255-C 
Newbury, G. A. 1917 L 109 Cook h h.491 
Ne "'comb, E. W. 1915A 17 South Ave. Be!l613. flh. IMI 
Newell, C. S. 1916 Ar 603 E. Seneca Ben lOS, Ith. 396 
Newell, W. T. 1915 M 202 Sle_rl Ave . IIh.5SI_X 
Newland, (Mi •• ) F. H . 1<)15 A Prudence Risley Se U 1026, fib. 21S2-C 
Newla nd .. , J. A. 1915 Ag 20S Linden Ave. Itb.269-Y 
Stapleton 
Brooklyn 
Newa rk, N. J. 
New York Cit, 
Hilo, H. T. 
Ne w York City 
Fort Worth, Tu. 
1,11.0 ... 
New York City 
New York City 
Beaver, Pa. 
Scran ton, Po. 
Philadelphia , Pa. 
Olego 
Falconer 




New York Cit)" 










New Yorlr City 




Eliu.beth, N. J. 
Leoma 
Lanesboro, Mus. 
Fall River, Mou. 
Penn Yan 
STUDE:-\TS 
H~ ........ , Gear,e B. Grad Y. M. C. A. Bell 219 
H .......... , GweadeLi B. 11117 C IJ Soueh Aye. Bell 4111, hh. 196 
He ........ , t· D. 11115 M 519 Slewan Aye. BeU 396, hh . 6Jt-X 
H .......... , . H . IIiIS M 14 Sheldoa Court BeLL460-W,lilI.148 
N ........ t..:. I'H6 A (Chem) 10\1 C'lberia, Ben 188--W 
H, .. IO",):o;. M . jr. 1917 M 42 1 N.Alba"y 
"~holal, A. J . 11117 L SbeldOll Courl hh .1I4'1-X 
Nidiolal, G.1.. jr. 1915 A.g 0&07 CoLlece 1.«. Ilb.46-X 
N~hol., H. G. 11115 A 410 Stewarl Aye. Ben 1079, hh. 669 
Hicholl, L. I . 1915 M S26 Sle"'"an A~e. 1II1.1&3-C 
" icboLo, M. 1918 A (Ch . ",, ) 2311 Linden Ave. lIh.743.C 
Hieded" (Mill) M . 11117 I.e 214 Soulh H ill Terr.ce hh.S89.X 
"led,ck. (Mill) M . E. 1917 I.e 214 So"lh H m Te.,.ace Ith . S89.X 
Ni..:l,in,/ulul , F . 1918 M 4J Sheldon Cou rt Ben 460-W, hh. 80J 
Nit<l,inchoult, F. E. 1917 MilO Ed,emoo, La .. e Bell 450 
NiI;bliaple, D. J . 1918 A, 410 Sle"",,1 A.e. 
"i&htinC.le .. L. G. 1915 A 217 Well Aye. Ddl 753, hh . 8 15 
Ni<.nbuc, u. 1918 M 10\1 W iLlia .... leh .4JS-C 
/'I ir, R. W. Jr. 1915 A 400 Hich\tnd be. BeU 181, h b. 777-X 
Hoback, G. J. 19 16 A.g 302 B..,.. .. I A.e. hh . 'W9-Y 
Noble, C. V. 1916 I.e 216 Dnrhon! PI. BeU 728-1 
Noble, G. L. 1918 M 508 Uai .... ily A.e. hh. 20S-X 
Nolalld, D. R. jr. 1915 A, 3211 C.acadiLLa H.ll Bo. 2S lilI.IIS1·X 
Nollrer, H . W. 19i5 Ar SI8 Siewan A .... BeU 5911, lih. 73G-X 
Noo ..... (MiSll) M . T. 19111 A (Ab .... !) 
Homa, H. S. 1915 M Rid,ew_ Rd . B~I 36, lilI . 727 
Notria, (Mill' O. K . Gnd SaCe Colle,e Bell 112 
/'Iortl>n.I" J. S. Spe<: A, 702 Un;.e .. ily Ay •. BeLl264 
Hmlml" L. L. HilS A 618 Siewart AYe. hh.294 
"ortoll., B. C. 11117 A S19 Siewart A • • . Bell 396, IIh. Ol4_X 
Horto .. , O. P . 11118 A, 217 Linden A~e. BellI012·R 
Norton . L.l. 1917 AI: 210 Liaden Ave. hh . LG 
NOrian, O. S. jr. 1918 A 4711 Cuudil1. H a ll lib. IIS1_Y 
Nortoa . W. K. 11118 AI 777 Ste ..... rt Ave. Be ll 176. WI. 250-X 
NorwoOO, S. M. 1918 A (Cbe m) ll4 W. Seneca 
NOIlr .. , W. B. HII6 A, 700 E. Bulhlo IIh.S&3·X 
Noy .. , IMi .. ) A. A. Grad U Enl AYe. 
NuaUl, W. P . t916 M 6 Soutb Ave. BeU lOll. lIb. 634 
Ober, J . L . 1016 C 318 Elmwood AYe. Iih.073 
Oholer, A. 11117 L 215 Dryd~n Rd. I tII. soa·X 
01><., A. L 1015 A 125 Hiahl. nd PI. IIh.75 
0'8ne .. , D. H . 11117 M 220 Eddy 8e1l4%-J 
O'Brien, E. F. 1018 C 318 Elmwood Au. Ith.973 
O'8rie", E. J. 1918 A 113 Bbi< 
O'Br,en, G. A. 1918 A.g 30J Colle,e Aye. lib.. 692-X 
O'B,;e .. , G. T. 11116 A.g 608 E. Bull.lo Bd16lll-M 
O'Brien , j' C. 1017 A 20 1 IHWi,1 Au. hb.72-C 
O'Bri.n, . E. 1015 A JOI Eddy Ith . 421 
O'B.ie .. , . L. Spec A, (Ab'tnt) 
(kht ..... n L. jr. 1915 M 12l Dryde .. Rd . Ilb.6n-X 
O'ConntLi. a. L. II1IS A J06 E. Tompjrina 1t1l.2U·C 
O'Connell, E. C. 1915 A 204 Slew.,1 Awe. Be ll 440-} 
O'Coooell. O. M. 1917 A, 104 Overlook Rd . Bell 738.J, hh. 2ISO·X 
O'Connor, II . G. 1915 A 17 SOIltb Ave. Be1l6 1l, IIh. 841 
O'Conll.Or, W. H . li)!7 A.g 214 Eddy Iih.626 
O' Oon .. , II, W. M. 11115 A 708 E. Senee. BeU 284·1, h b. 579-Y 
O,Le R. E. 101 8Ar 112 Ferri. P l. Ben 134-J.hll . 3-C 
ope;', C. F. 1917 M ll4 CuudiU. Park h h.72·X 
O'Hu. n J . E. 1015 A, Hillere. 1 BeU 329. lib. 058 
Oh1b1..,";. C. 11118 A 10\1 Collele ",ye. IIh .774-Y 
Oh"" F. W. 1015 A.g lO2 Ste .. art Au. lih. SSI-X 
O'Ke.fe, J. E. 1918 M.D. New y o. k C,ty . 
Oko\! , C. T. 1916 M.D. J 12 W. 7S New yo.k C,ly 
Olden but" R. 1918 C 1J4 Colle,. Au. lilI. 695·,; 
OIdro;ge, A. G. 1918 AI: 414 Stewarl Au. 
OLda. E. O. 11118 A 203 Colle,e "' ~e. lch. M6 
O'Leary 1. H 1917 C 717 E. Burblo Bell S03·J. hh. 329 
Oles, w: 5. i9 16 A.g 409 Dryden Rd . Bell U5·R, lill . 2SS 
Olia, R. N. 1017 M 6 Souch Ave. 
OliYtr, ( M iu) L. E. 19i5 L 221 Edd y 
Olmocud, C. H . 1915 C 17 South A~e. Be1l61J, Ith. 141 
Olney, R. M . 1918 L 20\1 Collelc Aye. Ith.482·Y 
Olney, R. 1915 A, 110 Cook IIh.248 
Olno, A. tll18 L 125 R i, hlall.d PI. hh. 75 
OllOn, G. 1915 M 224 LInde .. Ave. Iih.242-C 
Olno .. , A. Grad 431 E. Stntu IIh . 38-M 
O'M.lley 1 G 1015 L 13S Blair Bell J.)6·j 
O'pe ..... ~n : vi. W. 11116 L 204 Stew." A. e. Bell HG-J X 
Or",e C 0 11118 A 107 Ed,emoo' Ltne Bell 674. IIh. 196· 
OrmsbH, (Mill ) H. G. Hil S A SIO ThU"'0n ... . e. Bell21S-W 
6, 
Fryebur" Me. 
St. L-w .. , Mieh. 
Bayo .. ae, N. J. 
Chic·co, lfl . 
Br_1Tn 
,~u 
Ne .. York Cit, 
Ne w y o. k Cicy 
IIhRU 
HublNord. Wood •• JlI. 
D.ylon. O . 
Ithaca 
leha"" 
St . Louil, Mo. 
St. Louia. Mo. 
New York City 
Brool<lyn 
Brookl,,, 
E .. I Rockaway 
Hew y o.k City 
llbaca 
HouIlO", Tu. 
W.,...eui1le, N. C. 
St. Lou;'. Mo. 
M. h""y. Pa. 
Bull.11I. 
Spence . 
Wh itney Poi .. t 
Chiu,o, Ill. 
Souebport , Co",,-. 
On.ida 
Middl e G ....... iIl. 
H . .... York Cil, 
OrnlOb • • Nebr. 
l ehaca 
C .. "no ... Va. 






Sol .. " N. J. Meriden, Co",,-. 










H . To ... w.nd. 
Wa, lIliI&to .. , D. C. 
BrooklJn 




He. Yo.1I City 
Itbau 








Merl . ... i. 




Po .. ,hkH~ie 
Atlanta. G •. 
Itba •• 
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Orm.by, (Miss) L. M. HilS A Prudence Risley BeUHl26, lib. 21S4 Oswelo 
Ornelas, E. 1915 M 104 E. Buffalo Ith. 133 Sa .. Pedro, Mu. 
O'Rourke. C. E. 1917 C 303 College Ave. Ith.692_X New York ell}' 
Orr, R. W. 1'116 L The lUIall Bell 350 Adams, Mu •• 
Ortner, H. B. 1918 Ag JOO Hi&hland A~e. BeU 98-1. IIh. 967 Bul'l'al0 
Osborn, F. C. jr. 1918 M 626 Stewart A~e. Ith.2\l+X Detroit, Mi(.h. 
Osborn, (MiSS) L. C. 1916 A 303 N. Aurora Itb.4!1'1 hhaca 
Os born, (Miu) M . D. Spec AI n o Elm .. o<>d Ave. Bell 99J-R Rochester 
Osborne , C. H. 19 18 M 105 Catberine Itb .770 Warren.bu rl 
Osborne, L. A. it. HUS M Z2 1 Eddy Ith.770-C Pittsburgh , Pa . 
DSllolsky, E. M. 1915 A 117 Eddy Ben 766 BrOOklYII 
O . ... ld C. L. 1917 AI 206 l tb.a"", Rd. Ith. S85-X • Keuka Park 
Olbus, J. C. 1917 M 217 West Ave. Be U 753, Ith. SIS Portland , O,e, 
Outters<>n, (MiSS) B. K. 1917 A Prude nee Risley BeU I026, 1t1l. 2154 :E. Stroudsburg, Pa. 
O""lle,1. 1916 A 122 Bry-.nt Ave. Itb. 141-Y Ocalla, Re,. of Columbia 
O",rllol$er, E. L. Grad 204 Linden A .. e . Bell 1001·I, lib. 2119-C Harrisonville, Mo. 
Overly, E. G. 1917 All: 210 Colle, e Ave. Greensburg, Pa. 
O .. erman. O. R. Grad 50S Dryd. n Rd . IIb.811_Y Windfa ll, Ind. 
Owen. C. H. 1918 A 207 Linden Ith.743·X Millvill., N. J . 
Owen, H. R. 1918 A 217 W.s t Ave. Bell 753,lth. 815 Gilroy, Cal. 
Owen., J . T . 1917 A, 308 Bry."t Av • . Ith.86J Willsboro 
Owen8, M. 1918 AI Huntingtoll Club BeU 9S6-W, Ith. 9O-X Morristown, N. J . 
Ozholm, G. K.. 1918 M.D. 139 E. Z9 51. New York City N.w Yorl< City 
Pace1lo, V. J. 1917 C 205 Colle,e Ave. Ith.864 
Pa,e, C, H. 1916 A 212 Lind.n A... . lib. 2M-X 
Pale , R. M. 1915 L 620 St. wart Ave. I th.684-Y 
Pa,e, R. S. 1917 AI Ro<:k1edge Be1l610-W, Itb. 782 
Pagelsell , P H . Spec M.D. 225 W. 69 St. New York Cily 
Palen. F. G. 1917 M 102 Weit Ave. Bell 598, lth. 73O-X 
Palmer, A. 1915 M.D. 129 Le:ringtOIl A .... New York Cily 
Palmer, A. M. 1918 A 225 Bryant Ave. BeU 978-1 
Palmer, H.}- 1915 A 419 Wyckoff Ave . Ith.751·)( 
Palmer. (M, ... ) M. A 1916 A .roo Oak Ave, 
Palmer, R. G. 1918 Ag 105 Eddy 1111. 658-C 
Palmer, S. D. 1915 M.D. 430 Slerlillg PI. BrOOklyn 
Palmer, S. H. 1917 All _ Ulli ... rsity Ave. Ilh.761 
Palmer, W. 1918 All Il2 Bbi< IIh.4OS·Y 
Palm.r. W. M. Spec A, 625 University Ave. 
Panofl, E. 1916 Ag 127 Lilldell A .. e. IIh. 74J-Y 
Papazian, H . Grad 3 C. ntral Ave . BeU 576, IIh. 2142 
Park, (Min) L. M. 1915 A Prudence Risley Bell 1(126, fib. 215Z-X 
Parke, R. A. 1917 M 13 S<>utb Ave. BeU419, IIh. 196 
Parke r. G . E. 1916 C 125 Dryde ll Rd. I th.17J·X 
Puker. R. C, Spec Ax. 400 Dryden Rd. Boll IJ5_R, I th. 255 
Parkhill, M. S. 1917 M 200 Willard A ... , Bell 386, lib. 710 
Parl<hurst. G. M. 1915 M.D. New York City 
Parment. r, R. 1917 C 1250uarry I th.764 
Pars. U, C. V. jr. 1917 A 117 Oak Ave . Be1l986·1 
Pusons, S. G. 1917 All 30Z Mitch!! Ith.77-X 
Partridge . (Mrs .) E. G. Spec All 5O1 N. Tiola 
Pasbkoski, W. A. 1917 A 218 Delaware A~e . lib. 255-C 
Pu hkow, M. H . 1917 A (Chem) IOJ College Ave . BeU 487-1 
Passmore. L. A, 1918 M I Centra l A .. e. Bell 37J, Ith. I9+X 
Patch. R. H. Grad BarDes Hall Bell 561, lib. 2110 
Patricl< . A. S. 1915 C 
PUleraoD, A. B. jr. 1918 All 304 Stewart A ... . tth.580-C 
Patteraoll, S. 1917 C 225 Casc. dill. Hall 
Pattil on, (MiSS) J. H. 1918 M.D. Sage College Bell 92 
PatlOn, C. 5, 1918 M 107 Ca tberine lib. 333 
Paules , P. E. 1915 M 230 W illard Way Bell 400, Hb. 865 
Paulson, D. M. 1916 AI (Absent) 
Pea body, A. M. 1918 AI 522 Stewart Ave . Ith.l8J 
P eabody , G. E. 1918 A, 114 Ferri. Pl. BdI652-R. Itb. 3_C 
Peaco<:k. W. M. Grad 708 E. Seneca BeU 284-J, Ith. S79·Y 
Pearsall, G. M. 1915 M 415 N. Cayuga Btll 27_W 
Peanon, S. H . 1915 AI 40-1 University Ave . Bell 746-M 
P ease , R. W. Spec: All (Absenl) 
P eck, J. O. 1918 A, 136 CascadiU. Park 
Peebles, H. K. 1916 M 109 DeWitt PI. IIh.6 12·X 
P elley, H . 1917 M 638 Ste wart Ave . B. I! 1063·W 
Pek.ry. (Miss) C. H. 1915 A Grad 319 Eddy Itb. 173 
Polich, 1. R. 1916 Ar 515 Ste .. art Ave . Bell 917, I th. J32 
Pelldleton, C. M. 1918 C 204 College Ave. IIh,695-Y 
Pen8d d, W. E. 1918 M JIJ W. il Ave. Bell 531, Ith. 701 
PenIlYWltt,}. E. 19 15 C 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, Ith . 817 
Pepper, B. 1918 A 108 Ca therine IIh.692·C 
Perdue, W. W. Spec M.D. 218 E. 18 St. New Yorl< City 
Perkins , C. S. 1918 Ag 1J3 Bl.oir !tb.687_X 
Perkins, H. C. 1915 Mi l S PrOlpect 




N . ... rk. N. J. 





















Scranton. Pa . 
N.wark, N. J. 




Dt n.er, ",,010. 
Akroll,O, 
DanviUe Pa. 
Cente",ilIe, S. D. 
SU llie, Wasb. 
Wayland 












Ne .... York City 
Fur .... n, Ala. 
Newark 
hbacR 
Slua rt. Va . 
STUDENTS 
~'il!<". L. M. I~IS MII'lIS Dryden Rd. Ith.742_Y 
Pe. k!n. , N. S. 1915 C 306 COUere Au. I th.4(l2_X 
Perk"", R. F. 1017 AI: BeU 21)_W Ith "1'17 
Pe.la, J, 1~ 1 5 .... 203 tiD.den Au. hb.56s..X • 
Perbwe'l, J. J. 1918 Ar 717 E. Buallo BeLl SOJ-J I th 329 
Pe.""",. D . 1918 A.I: )19 CoUere An. h h.49 1_Y • . 
Pe'f)'. A. C. F. G •• a Fo. e.t Home BeIlIO-F-4 
Perr" A. F. ir. 19 16 C 17 So ... th Ave. Bell OIJ.lth. 841 
Perr,. F . R. 1916 Ar _ Dryden Rd. hh.255 
Petty. H . C. S. 1918 A 17 Soutb Ave. Be1l613 hb 841 
Perry. L. C·I·r. 1915 A (CIle..I.) W6 Edd, Bell 5S I_W 
Perry. (Mra. R. A. Spec .... W4 William. 
Perry. R. E. i.. 1917 A, 534 Thurston Aye. Bell 213-J lib 201 
Peunt. L. 1915 C 210 Colle,e A¥e . Ith . 71~5_C •. 
Pelera, A. C. 1915 A 410 Stew .. t Ave. III>.669.X 
Peletlea, P. T. 1915 V 40l E. Selleu IIh.193_X 
Pett~rsoll. O. G. 1915 M 201 Dryden Rd. Bell359-1 
P etllbolle. O. C. 1918 At 116 Oak A.e. Bell 511 
Pe'!Yjoltn..l C. R. 1918 M J.02 Stewart Ave. IIh.971 
Plearar .... L . 1918 A 112 Cook 
Pfe!l!er, K. E. Grad 6 South A.e. Bell 209, lib. (oJ4 
Pfe;tfe>:.. W. 1916 A 6 Sou.th A.e. Bell 209 Ith 634 
Pfohl .... N. jr. 1Il!6 AI: 706 Sle-.. Au.' . 
PIIelall. W. F. 1917 A 129 Colle,e Au. h h.778 
PIlei,., A. E. 1915 M.D. 203 E. 27 St. New York Cil, 
Phel,.. A. R. 1919 A 123 Hilhland PI. hit. 75-X 
PIlei,.. (Mi .. ) E. L. 19 15 A.I: 9 RHenoir A.e. 1I1>.2tOI 
PIlei,.. S . .B. t918 A, 450 Cuudilla Han IIb.9SJ-Y 
PIIm,. M. P. 1914 C 2t6 Dela ..... e A .... IIh.799.X 
PIIilip';. C. A. 1915 M 126 C.therine lih.20-9-C 
PIIm",. D. C. 1916 A (Chelll) 516 Ste .... rt Ave. BeIlIO-n-R 
Philllpo, C. 1917 C )01 Collete Ave. hb.692 
PbiUi,.. C. A. 1918 Ag R. F. D . No.) IIh.Olllb, 
PhiUi,.. C. M. i. . 1918 A 522 Stew .. , Ave. Ith. 18J 
Philli ps. (Min) E. L. 1919 A R. F. D. No.3 
Phillipl. H . D. Grad 3 Cellt.al Ave. Itb.2142 
Philli,. , (Mill) 1. A. 1918 AI Cayu,llIeilhll Be1l98_ W 
PhillilHl. L. M. 1918 M Ridlewood Rd . .Bell 30 
PIIim,.. L. S. 1910 A, 311 Dryde .. Rd . hh.742-X 
Philll~. P . W. 191 5 L 426 Cuudilla H .1l hb.951 _Y 
PlliUi,.. R. F. 1918 A 717 E. Buft'.lo 
PhiUi~. R. M . 1916 AI: R. F. D. No.3 lib. Dlab, 
P hillipo, T. 1917 A 103 MeG",w P I. BeU 559. l tb. 226 
Philli~, V. B. 1915 M )32 Wlit A.e. Btll MO. I th. 701_X 
Pb illipo, W. P. 1915 A 13) Linden An. IIh.698 
Pbipll'. G. R. 1915 Ag 6 Sonlh be. BeU 209. 1111. OJ4 
Phota"" H . A. 1915 A 125 Ed,e ... oor ta... Bell J71, Ith . 195 
Pielre.iU. U. M. Grad 708 E. Se .. eca BeU 248-}, lib. 579-Y 
PiUett. w . H . 1917 L 429 Cuedilla Hall I lh.951-Y 
Pick.la" W. W. 1915 M 521 E. Stue BeU 511-} 
Pidleo ... H . A. Grad )20 N. Autora hb. IW-C 
Pie.ee. F. W. 1916 M The Knoll Bell IS7-W.lth. 776 
P ierce . L. E. 1916 C 123 D.rrde .. Rd . hh.677_X 
Pierce. P. P. 1918 A, 239 LInd en An. Itb.7H-C 
Pierce . W. F. jr. 1916 A 24-B Sheldon COII.t li eU 460-W. Ith. 847 
Pierce . W. M. 1918 A 116 O. mun PI. IIh.623 
Piersol . 1. A. 1917 C 302 Mitchell hh.774 
Pie.son. A. 19 18 A 201 Coll~,e Ave. hb.892 
Pie.son, E. L. 1917 M. Y. M . C. A. 
Piellet. E. A. 19 15", lOO H iJ;bland Ave. Be ll 911-1. h h. 967 
Pi",. C. Grad Bo~ 42 CI&cI di11a H .U Ilh.9.50-C 
Pinne,. R . 1918 M 
Pil.kin. A. W. 1915 L 614 Stewart Au. BeU 564. Ith. 489 
Place , A. L. Spe<: AI 140 Collele An. hh 695-C 
Place. H . G. t917 A I Centrll An . .BeU 373, Ith. I94-X 
Place. W. F. 1919 A Sheldon eonrt h h.848 
PIau. S. P. Spe<: M.D. 776 M.dison An. New Vork Cit, 
Pleh .. , G. J . 1916 A 122 Cathe.ine hh.33J-X 
PloUlb. A. W. 1917 AI JIS Edd r IIb. 414-X 
Plumb. L. A. 1916 L 105 Cuhenne Ith. 770 
Plumb. N. H . 1918 A 110 Osmun Pl.. 111l.617_X 
P lumkeu. C. E. 1916 M 202 Ste ...... A.e. Itb.851 -X 
Pobt. R. t916 AC Barne. R.n .B eU 561.lth. 21 10 
Polla.d. (Min) A. E. 1915 A 1I00uarry h h. S75-Y 
Pollard. F. H. 1915 A (Chelll) 505 Dryden Rd. hh. S3 1-Y 
PolI .. d. R. F. 1915 Ag 126 LiD.den Au. hh.698-X 
PollQ(.k, C. H . G.ad 511) E. Buff. lo Ith.621-Y 
POUQ(.k, / . 1. Grad Sheldon Court Be ll 460.W, hh. 847 
PollQ(.k. . '8. Grad 202 Eddy hh. 901·X 
Polole. B. II/IS C 103 lliJ;hland PI. lib. 71 
6, 
Ithaca 
MI. Ve .... on 
Selkirk 
B.ooItl,... 
New Yo.k CIty 
B.ookI1" 





Weatfteld, N. 1. 
H .... n •• Cub. 
New y o.k Cit, 
Ferndole. C.L 
Worcester. M .... 
.BeUinabam. W .. h . 
LI .. ehl>u.,. v •. 




New York Cit, 
Ifillg.o •• Falll 
.Buallo 
New York City 
Brook!1" 




Louiuille . K,. 
Ithou 
Brooklyn 
Cro ... n PaIDt 






Cle •• land. O. 
Fair Hue .. 
.B"l!alo 
Onenpott. 1 •. 
"'_u 
B.ookl,.. 
W ..... k 
Penn •• iUe. O. 
Dunkirk 




Meriden. Con ... 
~~E':=~a 
Kai FIID,. Ho ... n, Chin. 
OOll,baD 8 ins 
Co ..... tb 
AtlaDta 
New Yo.k City 
New York City 
Torrinston. eo ..... 








Whilne, Poi .. t 
F"40, N. D. 
New Yo.k Cil, 
Alliance, Ohio 
New Yo.k Cit, 
7' CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
PolAun, A. V. 1917 M liS Dryden Rd. !th.742_Y 
Pond, (Miss) D. 1918 A Sage College Bell 92, l ib. 2108 
Poole, (Mis .) G. E, 1917 A, Pruden"" Risley Ben 1026, Ith. lISJ-X 
Porter, G. C. 1917 Ag 128 Dryden Rd. BeU956-W, I1h. 9O-X 
Porter, H. W. \917 M 107 Edgemoor Lane BeU 074, Ilh. 196·X 
Porter, J. P. 1918 Ag 300 Hi,kland Ave. BellOS-J, IIh. 9(;7 
Porte, ... M, B. 1916 A, 506 Dryd"" Rd. Uh.456-X 
Post, ". S. 1917 A 2H Eddy !th.626 
Post, G. B. \9\8 M 107 C~lh edne I lh. lJJ 
Po. t, J. E. 1915 A 214 Eddy IIh.626 
Post, (Miss) L. M. lOI S Ag For"'! HOme !th.861 
Potar, B. 1917 At Bo% 80 Caseadilla Hajj !tb.952 
Potter, A. L. Gnd 311 Dryde" Rd. I1h.742_X 
Potter , D. F. jr. 1916 M ('; South Ave. Ben 209, Ilh. 634 
Potter, ( MiSS) M. I. Spec Ag 209 Dela.ware Ave. BelllOn 
Poner, (Miss) M. 1918 Ag 120 W. Mill hh. 7S8~X 
P1>tt~r. P. M. 1915 Ag 313 Wait Av~. B~ll 531 Ith.701 
Polts, (Miss) M. E. 1915 A Prud~nct Ri.ley B~II 1026. hb. 1153-X 
P OUCII. H. R. 1916 L 702 Univ~r.ity Av~. BeU 2M. It!>. 2SO 
Pow~ll. G. j . 1911 V 615 N. A~rora BeU 32_W 
Powell. H . It. 1915 A, 103 Mc Graw P l. Bell 559. Ith. Zl6 
Pow~r. C. E. O ... d 919 N. Tiota 1t1l.596 
~:::~:;~: t: :~:~ u Nt 5~~~:~lpr Bell 523- W 
PrUt. B. G. jr. 1915 Ag 332 Wa it Av~ . Nell 640.lIh. 101_X 
Pran. j' D. 1915 C 11 Soutb Ave . Bell 613 lib. 141 
PrUt •. S. B. ir. 1915 Ag 11 South Ave. Bell 613. Ith. 141 
Prentice . T. H. 1917 C 313 Wait Ave . Bell S31. Ith. 701 
Pruton. J . O. 1917 C J02 Eddy IIh.836-Y 
Prettyman. J. E. 1916 C 402 Collete Ave. IIh.566_C 
Price. A. E. 1916 Af il3 Quarry BellIOIl-W. IIh. no-x 
Price. 1. D. 1916 C 203 College Ave. IIh.666 
Price. W. V. 1918 Ag S02 Dryden Rd. IIh. &M-C 
Pr,ckett. T. B. 1916 A (Cbem) 212 Univer.ity Ave. hh.884 
Pri .... E. H. HILS A, 409 Dryden Rd. BeU US_R. It!>. 255 
Priester. O. F. 1911 C 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371. IIh. 195 
Priester. W. A. 1915 C 125 Edgemoor Lane BeU 371. IIh. 195 
Prince. P. St. G. 1918 M 401 Dryden Rd. Bell U5_W. Ith. 568 
Prindle . E. B. 1915 A 519 Stewnt Ave. Bell 396 
Pringle.]. M. 1917 A 318 Elmwood Ave. Itb.973 
Fritchar • (Miss) E. J. 1915 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026. !th. 2153-C 
Prot,e •• C. F. 1917 A 309 Eddy 1t!>.70-X 
Pr""tor. 1. G. 1915 A Grad !OS Eddy Ith.6S8-C 
Proper. S. S. Grad Carnegie Filtration Plant hh.2HI0-X 
Proud. W. C. Spec M.D. U4 W. 36 St. New York City 
Puff, R. V. V. 1915 A Grad 123 Dryden Rd. IIh.677_X 
Pughe. R. A. 1918 Ag 312 College Ave. lib. 418 
Pugsley. E. D. 1916 A 217 West Ave . BeU 753. IIh. 815 
Purch ... A. E. 1915 A 702 Univeri.ty Ave . Bell 2(>.4, IIh. 250 
Purdy. A. R. 1915 M 510 E. Seneca Bell1OS3. IIh. 671 
Purdy. D. S. 1917 At lIS Eddy Be1l957_ ' 
Purdy. (Miss) D. W. 1918 Ag liS Eddy BeU 9S7-J 
Purdy. O. L. 1916 C 12l Dryden Rd. IIh.677_X 
Purpura , (Mi lS) I. F. 1918 A Sate Colle, e IIh.2108_X 
Potney. C. M. 1917 Ai: 302 Mitcbell IIh.774 
~ail'F'W' 1917Ag 117 Thorston Ave . Ith.699-X o~rlcs. A. J. 1915 A, SI9 E. Buffalo hh.612_Y uick. C. D. 1918 Ar 12}{ Colombia IIb.450 inlan. (Miss) A. M. 1918 A Sage Colleie. Ben 92 , !tb. 21.19 uiolan. W. L. 1918 A 316 E. Mill Bell 346-J uind.1. J. jr. 1917 C 415 Ste wart Ave. Bell 270. Hh. J07-X uinn. M. A. 1916 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell lOO9-W. !tb. 437 uint.rd. A. L. 1917 M 600 University Av e. BeU 588, IIh. JJ8-C 
Radelofl.1. A. t91S A t08 Cook IIh.44S_X 
IUIdford . C. F. 1915 C 116 Ferris PI. Ith. S78-Y 
Rahe . (Mrs.) 1. M. Orad (N. Y. M.D. ) 229 E. 1I St. New York City 
Rain. J. A. Grad Y. M. C. A. 
Ramage, R. W. 1917 M 106 Cook IIh.248--X 
Rami .... R. 1916 C Cosmo""litan Cluh Bell 933-J. Hh. 799 
Ramser.C.H. 1917M 220Eddy BeIl496-J 
Rand. . P. 1916 A III Osmun PI. IIh. 716_X 
RandOlph. G. F. 1918 M 402 CoUeee Ave. IIh. S66-C 
Rante, I. 1018 A 107 Cook IIh.445 
Ransley . O. N. 1916 V SO} E. Buffalo IIh.38S 
Rapp. G. W. jr. 1916 C SI9 Stewaft Av~ . Bell 396. hh. 634_X 
RapP. W. J. 1917 Ag 113 Cook IIh .44S-C 
Rappaport. S. D. 1915 A 204 College Ave. !th.695_Y 
Rlppley •• H. S. 1915 C III Spencer PI. Be1l946-J 









New Yo,k City 
Catskill 
IIhaca 













Honolulu. H. T. 




Port Arthur. Tex. 
Edwardsville. Pa. 
Scllenutady 
Wu t Cbeste'k~~ 
DnenpOft.la. 
Davenport . la . 
Ko.mosdale. Ky. 
New York City 





Ne .. York City 
Middletown 
Utica 
Salt Lake City. Utah 
Ne .. York City 















H erm.loMville. Mich. 
New York City 
And.., 
Auburn 
Cabo Roio. P. R. 
AlbanJ 
Brooklyn 







Rolalld Park. Md 
STUOE:-\TS 
Rase .... lI,a.p. 1911At 116 O_k Aye . BeU511 
RasmusUII,~. T. 1918 M.D. G ... d 204 Lindell Aye. 
Ralbbua, IM,n) A. B. 1915 A Prudence aio.le, BeU 1026 IIh 2 ISl_C 
Ra.end, W. C. 1918 M 114 Eddy BeU lO6-J ,. 
RaJ, A. B. G ... d 103 H ighla..ad PI. Ith.4.J5 
Ra,L\dd, F. H . 1915 C 1 Cenl.!al A.e. BeUn3 I th I94-X 
bylard , P . J. 1915.... 103 McGr .... PI. BeU 55<,0 ith 216 
Ra ymolld, .A. A. 11115 C 212 Eddy BeU 475.J ' . 
by",oro, II . B. 1916 Ag 128 Drrdell Rd . BeU 9S6-W ltb 9O-X 
Ray"art_, S. 1918 At 130 Cascadilla HaU lth.951 ' . 
RaYlloldl , H . 19 18 M 87 Sbe1doo Coon IIh.848 
Re., G. P. 19 15 A 625 University Ave. BeU 109 11h l38-X 
Red, E. C. 1917 M H iUcreSl BeU 329 •. 
Road ,S. A. 19 18 M Hillcrest BeU 329 
Read , W. R. 1915 M Hillcrest BeU 3l9 , lth. 958 
Re.der, C. H . 19 15 At 201 Dryden Rd. BeU 359.J 
Rehman, C. G. 1915 M Fore$< Home lth.886 
Rehmalln, P . C. 1918 M 37 SheldOn Cou rt BeU 46(1..J 
RKtor, C. H . 1917 A, Forest Home lth. UI-X 
Red ... ood, J . P . 1917 C 129 Lindell Aye. 
Reed, A. i;r. 1917 A, 519 Ste .... rt An. BeU 390. IIh. 6l4-X 
Reed, (M, .. ) B. N. 1918 At S&,e CoUe,e BeU OZ, lib 2108 
Reed, E. B. 1917 L 702 Ulljyen,ty Ave . BeU ZIW,lth. 'Z:50 
Reed, H. C. 1917 A Greycourt 
Reed, L. V. 1917 M.D. IJO E. 24 St. Ne ... York CilJ 
Rud, T. B. 1916 M.D. 130 E. 24 SI. Ne ... York Cil, 
Ren, (101;") F. duB. S""'C M .D. 380 R' ''enide Dr. New Yotk Cily 
Ren, L. B. 1915 M 107 Ed'e"""'. wne BeU 074. ItII. I96-X 
Reele. P. S. jr. 19 18 A III C .. adilla Pa.k hh. lI07.y 
Reesor, (Milt) M . 1918 M.D. Prudence Rille, BeU 1026 
Ree .. e, B. S. 1918 M :roc. Colle,e A .. e. lib. 7% 
Reeve , r . W. 1917 A, 302 Bryant Au. IIh.7911oY 
Reeve, 1M itt) I. E. 1916 A Sa,e CoUele BeU '2. IIh. 2108_X 
ReC.II , J. 1. 19 15 V 503 E. Buffalo IIh. J8S 
Rec.n , S. P. 19 15 V 503 E. Bu ffalo IIh.385 
ReJnlult, H . 1917 A, Forest H ome !th.861 
Re ,b. D. C. 1915 M 123 Quarry BeU 1012_W. hh. 320-X 
Reicb, W. B. 1915 101 502 Dryd~n Rd. Ilh.846-C 
Reicbert, C. J. 1917 A, 306 Colle,e Ave. lib. 4Ol-X 
Rei~hle, R. C. A. 191 7 AS 603 E. Se neca BeU 105, !tb. 196 
Reid, R. D. 19 17 M .D. 808 SI. Nichol .. Ave. Ne .. York Cil, 
Reid , W. T. 1918 C 301 Dryden Rd. lib. 7~Z 
Reidy , eM;") M. M . Gud 104 Maple AYe. Ith . MO-X 
Reieelulb. (Miu) B. A. S~ A!. I II O.k Aye. BeU 573-J, lib. 61_X 
Reiley.,. M. jr. 1918101 110 ce PI. BeU 522-J 
Reilly, . J. S~ A 129 Linden Ave. IIh. 185·Y 
Reillle r, F. H . l Oll M 208 WiDiallll Iih . 771 
Rela, L. G ... d (N. Y. M .D .) 31J Bradford 51. 
Rein,di:er, L. T. ]916 C 302 Eddy IIh.8.J6-Y 
Reisler, P . R. 1917 Ag 2J8 Lillden An. 
aeillU, M. L. 1918.... 120 Linden Ave. l'h. I85-C 
Reller, O. A. 1915 A Ridgewood Rd. BeU J6 
Reilley, W . B. 1915 Ac l08 Fairmount "'ye. 
Renlle , N. 1' 15 A I <{ Central Ave. Bell 268. IIh. lJO 





WllbinetOll, D. C. 






New York City 
H.mbure 
Milwaukee. Wi •• 
Milwaukee, Wi,. 
Milw.ukee, Wi •. 
New York City 
Danyine, P •. 







New York City 
Ne" Yo<k Cit, 
Ne" York Cily 







New York City 
D.lL .. , Tu. 
New Dor~ 
New yo,k CiX 




Middleto .. " 
Butlalo 




Glo.en .. me 
SI. Loui. Mo. 
Wub""lon, D. C. 
Pitt"leld , M .... 
Bolivar 
Buffa lo 5., H ubor 
Sant. Ana, S. A. 
Rett" , H. v. 1917 A 425 Cas .. d illa H all ilh.951- Y 
Reute"h.n. M A. 1915 At 21 4 Eddy !th.026 
Reyel, r . A. jr. 19 16 C 127 Linde n A.e. lib. 74J·Y 
Reyn, H . B. R. 1918 M 123 Qu.rry Bell 101Z·W, lih. no-x 
Reymond , P. L. 1916 M 313 Wa;, Ave. BeU 531, ltll. 701 
Malolo_. Bull .. lI , P. I . 
Re,lIold., A. J . 1918 A, 512 Uni ..... ity Ave. Iih.27 1·X 
Reynoldl, F..... ]917 A.- SI2 Ulli ..... it' A .. e. lib. 271_X 
Reyno ld. , 1. A. 1918 AS 109 CoUeCe Aye. IIh.774--Y 
ReYllolds, M. W. 1918 Al (AMellt] 
Reynoldl, R. J . 1915 A 107 Harnrd PI. 
Repaid', R. tc:. 19]7 M 401 I!.rydell Rd . BeU US-W. Ilb. S68 
Reynold • • a. N. 1918 Ac 112 Hif;bla..ad PI. BeU J61· M 
lUIod .. , G. S. 1916 AC 116 Ol",un P l. lib. 623 
Ribble, (Mill) M. A. 1918 M .D. s.~e CoU.Ce BeU '2 
Ricciardi, A. 19 16 A 208~209 Cascad,11a H.lI P. O. s.:.. SO I th.950-C 
Rice, A. V. 1915 AS 210 Collece A .... lth.765-C 
R!ce. IMiSl) F. M. 1916 .... SaCe Colle,e Bell 92, I th. 2106 
RIU, K. 19 18 A 132 Bla ir IIh . 405_Y 
Riee , T. A. 1916 101 207 Williams !tb.771_X 
Riu, W. H . 1916 M The KnoU Be U 157.W, IIh. 776 
Rkh , F. H . 1918 A& tOI Quarry IIh.136.X 
Ri ch , G. J. 1915 A Grad 356 Cascad iUa H.ll BeU 809, Ith . 953-X 
Rich, S G. Grad 209 W,IIl.mA Bell 756-1, lib 583-C 
Rlcbardl , A. W S~ AC 717 E. Buffalo li en 503.J 
R,chard loll, A. N 1918 M 401 Cone,e Awe. I lh. 785·Y 
Rtcha rdtoll , L. L. 1917 M 534 Tbursloll AYe. BeU 213'J, lib. 201 
K."n. City, Mo. 
TrumAnsbur, 
Itbaca 
Rocb .. ter 




'~a Vir,,,, .. Cily. V •. 
Ne w Yo.k City 
H Ollier 
H omer 
MOlltclair, N. J. 
Bllckint!>I"' . c.".d. 
Lee Mil'. 
Sprin,fteld Gardenl 
New Yo,k City 
Now York City 
Pa rowall, Utah 
Rocbeller 
Rulberford, N. J . 
COR NE LL UN IVER SITY 




Roh~ .. 4. L. O. 1916 M III Osmun PI. Ith.716-X 
Roln,(k,1 . N . 1918 A.c 
Romer. (M; .. ) w. 1918 A 306 N. CaJ'U~' Beu 51 
Rooc1, H. J. 1917 Ag 2.1-8 Lin4en be. Itll . SM 
Roof, C. W. 1917 M 107 B .. n4o.a PI. Bell 192-W 
Roo .. ey, E. Spec A.c _ E. Buffalo 
Root. M. B. I'H8 AI: Fore.t Home 1t1l.861 
Root. M. T. 1915 A 1918 M.D. 108 E. 17 SI .• Ne ... York City 
Roper. F. A. 1917 Ag 405 Dryden Rd. Itb.781.X 
Rose. C. C. Gr.d Y. M. C. A. Bell16).W 1111 11<) 
ROH, F. P. 1918 Ag (J14 Sle ... art Ave. Bell 594 1111 ~ 
ROle, 1· K. ir . 1915 C 600 Univerl ity Ave. Bell 588' Ith 338-C 
Rose, M . 1917 A 232 Linden Ave. Bell 10lZ. M • . 
ROleD, G. J. 1917 Ag 217 LiDd en A.e. Bell 101l.R 
Rose .. lNlum. B. 1<)17 A (Cllern l 426 E. Bofl. lo 1t1l.68J_X 
ROlenberg.] .. 11116 Ag 127 Linden Ave. 1t1l.7H.Y 
Rosenberg, (M," ) J . M. R. 1918 A Salle College BeU 92 hh 2132 
ROlenber" W. D. 1918 A (Chem) III Cook Ith. HS.C' . 
73 
Brooltl,.. 




So .. r randsco. CII. 
Slalervllie Sp<inp 
Farmington. Co ..... 
O ... e,o 
Kin,l loo 
H OI Spring . ... Ark. 
WltO, ·n . .. 
Frl nltlin. P' . 
Brooklyn 
Ne ... Haven, Conn. 
Rounfeld, J . R. 1915 C 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771. Ilh. 2(13 
Rosenthal. A. U. 1917 L 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771, 1111. 203 
Rosenthal, (M~II) F. A. 1915 A Prudence Ril ley BeU 1026, Ith. 2152.X 
ROlenthal, (M,aa) F. C. 1916 A Sage College Bell92 1111 2ll2-X 
ROSenlhal.!. E. 191.5 C 219 Edd, Itll. W6-X •. 
Brooklyn 
Bin,lIl mton 
Nor/oUe, V • • 
Ne ... YOlk City 
SI. Lo .. i • • Mo. 
Clue Lond. Oh,o 
Broolt170 
ROientul, .1 1915 AI: 426 E. Bo fl.lo 1t1l.6M.X 
ROH .. 1 ... elg, S'. 1915 C 302 Bry ... 1 A_e . Ith.7\14-Y 
Ro ......... , ]. 1917 A.c Stewart A Thorston A_e •• Itll.6Q9-Y 
Roo""' ..... A. 1916 Ag 108 Cook 1111 ..... S-X 
Rou.A. 1918L IloLal<e BeU746 
Rou. Earle D. Grad Fortst H ome Ith. 8(Ll-X 
R ..... Ed .. in D. 19 17 Ag 354 Cuudilb H. n 1111. 953-X 
Rou. M. P. 1916 A 128 C.sud,lLo ' loU Bo. No. 4J Itb.9SI 
R ..... S. H. 1917 Ag 117 DeWi!! PI. 1t1l.833-Y 
ROSI, S. L. 191 5 A Grad 109 Wim .. nl Ith .4J5-C 
Rosilier. C. L. ir. 1917 M 1)1 Centr. 1 Ave. Bell 268, Ith. 230 
ROlb. H . 1915 A 125 College Ave. Bell90-W 
Rotb. P. K. 1916 L 202 Stewart Ave. Itll. S81·X 
Ro1ll, W. E. 1917 M 202 Ste ... art Ave. 1111. S81·X 
Ro1ll.W.K. 19i5A, 115Colle,eA~e. It ll.030 
Rothfcbild. H.]. Spe<: M.D. 94th Ind Broad ..... ;. New York Cilf 
Roth .. ell. J. L. 1918 At S08 O .. iu"it, Ave. II. 208-X 
ROh".d • • b. P. 19 18 A 121 Qu • ....,. BeU 101l_J 
Roulh. w. L. 1919 M 706 E. Boff. lo Itll. S8J.)t 
ROUlb. J . P . 1918 Ag 450 C ..... diILo H. U Ith.952·Y 
Row, G. G. 1910 A.c 115 CoUege Ave. I tIL.636 
itowLoud. C. A. Grad C.scadilla H.1l 
ito .. Loud, C.}. 1917 A 212 S. Auror. Bell 1J2·W 
ROWLoDd.t B. 1918 Mill Ed,emoor t.ne BeU 345. 1111. 97 
Rowll.Dd • . H. 1918 M.D. 1J4 E. 24 SI., Ne ... York City 
Ro .. let. ( iA;) E. 1917 A II Eut Au. BeU 39 1-R 
.ll.o,te. K. P. 1916 M 23-B Sheldon Court BeU 4OG-W. 1111 1147 
Ro .. , J . J . de La 1916 M 706 E. Buff.lo 1111. SSJ·X 
Rubin. H. 1918 A 122 Catherine Ith. JJ3_X 
Rubin,er, J . 1916 AI 218 Li .. deu A_e. Bdl 243-/" Ith . 185-X RO'I' G. C. 1915 M 708 E. Seneu Bell 2114-1. III.S79-Y 
Rut .berle. H. T. lOiS A, liS Dryde n Rd. fill. S68-X 
Rutkel , II. 1917 A.c ll5 Eddy Ith.414_X 
Rutka;.ber, O. E. 19 15 C The OakcI Bell 989j Ith. 822 RUli. G. W. Spec Ag 209 Will .. "", Bell 756- . I th. 853-C 
RuCC. (Mi .. ) L. M. Spe<: Ag Sa,e College Bell 92111h. 2132 Rube. C, E. 19 15 As 6W Tltursloo Au. BeU 171. th.817 
Rulli. D. A. 1918 C 127 Catherine Itll. SJ ..... Y 
Ru;z J. J. 1917 M 117 Tbursto .. Ave. I th. (i99·X 
Ruil/so ... (Mi .. ) E. M. 1918 A, l15 Elmwood Ave. 1111. 781 
Ruu.o ... 11. K. 1917 Ag 214 Tllurslo .. Au. Bell 2U-W. lib. 277 
Ru ....... eU. L. J . 1916 A Ol6 Tbunton Aye. Bell 669-W. I th. 82J..C 
Ruolt . F. L. 1911 M 400 Highland be. Bell 181, 1111. 777_X 
Rone!, W. M. 1917 A 2 Ce .. tral A.e. BeU 42. 1111. 803 
RusseU. A. B. 1918 Ag 118 Cook lilt. 491·X 
Ru .. e U. C. A. 1916 A 603 E. Se .. ua BeLl lOS. Ith. 396 
Ru .... U. C. L. 1915 Mi lO Ed,emoor La .. e BeU 450. 1111. 869 
Ru .. ell, E. P. 1917 A 130 Dryden Rd . BeU 9.56-J 
RnIHIl. H. C. 1916 M 307 E. M.rshall BeU 19l·R 
RUIHU. L. H. Grid 626)1' Ste .... rt Ave. BeU I063-J 
RUlleU, M. S. 1918 Ag 115 Linn IIb .399-X 
RUIH U. O. S. 1917 As 600 Ooiver.ity Au. BelL.588 
Ru .. eU. P. M. 1915 M lOO H i4hLo .. d Ave. Bell 98-J , lib. 967 
RUlleli R. C. 1917 C lO I William. Bell 7'$()· W 
RuLon. k. C. 1916 V 413 Dryden Rd. Ben lOO9-W. Ith. 437 
ROlh. L. G. 1916 A 405 Dryde .. Rd. 1111 . 781-X 
Ryan, E.]. jr. 1918A.c 117SlewartAve. Itb.24l 
Ry.n. H. P. 1915 A.c 102 Well. A_e. BeU 598, Itb . 7J().X 
Brooltlyo 
Hew .. lt. H. J. 
Ne .. York CitJ 
Goraen,lle 
Ne .. York Cit7 
B,ooklyn 


















W .... tnlburg. Mo. 
Ne .. BrullSwicltl~!.; 
Folto .. 
Ne .. York Cilf 
Brookl/:" 
New Yo. k C,ty 
York. P •. 
Yonke .. 




AUento ... a. Pa. 
Des Moinu. I •. 
Blael. Oriente. Cub. 
Stoll .. ,lL, 
A.D.ee li .. 
Ne ..... k, N. J. 
B' ....... mlon 
Deuolt. Mich. 
C.nlSlo~ 
Se .... d 
Buflalo 
Cro .... Po;"t 
Gle .. brook. COnfl.. 
S.ltimore. Md. 
CarbOnda le . Pa. 
W.no ... P •• 
La ... downe. Pa. 
SI. Louis. Mo. 
Goshen 
Cl, .. to .. 
Seaec. F.1iI 
Syratu • • 
CORNELL UN[VERSITY 
Rya..n, T. J. 1918 M 706 Stewart Ave. Bell 45-6, llh 806-X 
Ryde r, E. R. 1915 M (\ Sou!h Ave. Belll09, hh (134 
Ryder, M . 1918 M.D. 1915 A 400 Hi~hland AYe. Ben 181, Ith. 777-X 
Rye rson, R. E. 1918 M 118 Dryden Rd. Bell 9S6-W, IIh. 9O-X 
Rynd ers, V. A. Spet Ag 20S Lind en Ave . Ith. l69-Y 
195-X 
Jlh·831_Y 










New York City 
Brookb'll 









Rutherford, N. J. 
W ..... itll: 
LaGrange, lli. 









Plainfield, N. J. 
Med;' , Pa. 
Brooklyn 
Horseheads 
Washington, D. C. 
Martins Ferry, Ohio 
FraDkport, Mich. 
Bayonne, N. j. 
Nutley, N. , 







N ...... rk 
New York CilJ' 
Nortistown, Pl.. 
Ma nsfield. Ohio 
Holyoke . Mu •. 
Lawndale . N. C. 
Flemington. N. J. 
Brookl,... 
Ithaca 




Lon, hland City 
Yonke .. 
Ne ... York Cily 
LaS.lle 




n t$ Moines. 'ata 
"" Richmond l'Ii y Spring Vall e-
Baltimore , Md. N;',,,,,. Fall. 
Co", .. aU 
Corona 







,' ''.,,:,,:;£ '''. 213~X 
129. lib. n6-X 
Bell 1032-R .:;!i:.~i~~: Ri,ley Bell 1026, lib. 2154 
:' Jill. 242-C 
75 
Ne ... York City 
Geoe .. 
MI. ]oy, Pa. 
Schenectady 
New York Cily 
Womelsdorl. Pa. 
Ne ..... k. N.J. 
IIlt.1ca 
Uoion of S. Mrica 
Mt. Vernon 
Ridge wood, N. j. 
Ridgewood, N .. 
College Point 
College Point 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
BrookLrn 
New Yo,k C,ly 
IIhaca 
Lakewood. Oltio 
New Yor~ Cily 
Sa,aloga Sp,ings 
Ne", York City 
West New Bri,htoo 
WHt New Brighton 
H aLifu, N. 5., Can. 
le,:~~~~e~:e 










E. Orange , N.J. 
Holyoke, Mas •. 
Brooklyn 
New York Ctty 
Chatbam 
Spokane, Wuh. 
Pou, hkup. ie 
Poughkee~ie 
Lake Geor,. 
Mil .. aukee, W's. 
Minneapolis. Minn. 
Bufia lo 
New York City 
Rome 










Brandon , VI. 
Walton 





Sc .. nlon, Pa. 
Boyertown. Pa . 
BinghamtoD 
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IOl6, lIb. lISZ-C 







C.",deo, N. J. 
Ne .. B.i,hlon, Pa. 












0 .... "., Neb., 
Scbeaeclldy 
New York Cily 
Troy 
Hanford, Co ..... 
arld,apor'!, Conn. 
F'H9iU. 
Rale;'b. N. C. 
liMe. 






New York CIt, 
Chicalo,IU. 
SyruPI. 
New York City 
Red Hook 
Pe .... Ya .. 
Brookl1" 




S .... ou.teIH 
Skan •• t.lu 
PiU. bu.th, Pa . 
N_ OrlelDI, "'. 




New York City 





Ne .. York City 
New York City 
WUt Do.o., Ohio 
Nu. York City 
Brooklpl 
Ne .. York e,l]' 








New York City 
Rochelle. 
Blllck Rinr 





Slocum, n , 1915 A, 210 Linden Ave. Ith. 10 
Sly, J. L. 1917 M.D. 129 Luington Ave New York City 
S"'!'ltz, J. C. 1915 M Lleriroc Bel! 19S; Ith. 330 Sm~ley, D. F. 19l(i A 109 DeW;tt Pl. ith, tl12.X 
SIIl!lh, A. E. 1916Ag 20SDela ... a. e Ave. BellIOIS'J 
SmIth, A. G. Spec A, Campus Fire Rouse Ith.2101.X 
Sm!th, A. L. 1915 A 202 Stewart A.e. Ith.5SI -X 
Sm!!h, A. N. 1915 M 527 E. Buffalo Be1l9l4-J 
S"'-!lh, B. 1915 M 717 E. Buffalo Bell.503_J , IIh. 329 
Sm!th, B. A •. 1917 M :roo Fairmont Ave. Ith.I4I_X 
Sm!!h, C. A. JL 1917 A IOJ McGraw PI. Bell 559, Ith. 226 
Sm!th, C",rl D. 1917 Ag 125 Highland PI. Ith.75 
Smllh, Chffnrd D. 1917 M Llenrox Bell 198, lth. 330 
Sm!th, C. O. 191t1 At 407 Dryden Rd. Ith. 456 
Smllh, C. R. 1915 A (Chem) 105 W. Green Ith.911.X 
SmIth, C. V. Grad 804 E. SeneGa 
Smith, D. McDougal, 1917 M Llenroc BeU 198, Ith, 330 
S"'!th, D. Mell1\ell 1915 A 1 Ce ntral Ave. Bell J73, Ith. 19<i.X 
Sm!th, E .. 191 7 AC 205 Linden Av e. Ith.269-Y 
SmIth, (Ml5s) E. C. 1917 Ag t07 Quarry BeU 6l1.M 
Smith, E. E. 1916 A 301 Eddy I th 421 
Smith , E. H. 1918 Ag 114 Linden A·n. h it 185 
Sm!th, E, L. 191 7 M 710 Slewart Ave. Bell 516 
SmIth, E. M. 1916 Ag 216 Casudil!a Pk. Bel1lO'fl_W IIh 837 
Sm!th, Ellnson R. 1915 Sp.ec Ar lOS W. Green Ith.91'I.X· 
SmIth, Ernut R. Grad 108 Parker IIh. 449·X and 21l9-X 
Smith, F. J. 1916 M 219 Linden Ave. Ith,77 
Smith, F. McK. 19 17 Ag 107 Catherine IIh.333 
Smith, F. W. 1918 A 2 Centrol Ave. BeU42, Ith. 801 
Smith. (Miss) G. E. 1916 Ag 206 S. Geneva Ith,59O 
Smith, G. H . 1918 M 201 Colle,e Ave. IIh.892 
Smith, (Miss) H. C. 1915 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152·C 
Smith, Henry C. 1919 Ag 504 E. Buffalo Bell 97J·R, lilt. 979 
Smith, Howard C. 1917 M JIJ Wait Ave. Bell 531, IIh. 701 
Smitb, H. F. 1916 A, J08 Bryant Ave. Ith 86l 
Smith, H . R. 1916 M 30a Eddy I th.151-X 
Smith, H. L. 1917 At 106 Cook Ith. 2~8_X 
Smitb, (Mi.s) J. E. 1916 A Sage Cnlle,e Bell 92, IIh. 2IJ2·X 
Smith, {. M. 1918 L 219 Linden AYe. hh.77 
Smitb, e Go 1918 M 22S Bryant Ave. Bell 978.J 
Smith, L. V. 1918 A 64 Sheldon Court Bell 460·J, I th. 847_X 
Smith, (Miss) Martha E, 19 16 AI; 209 Fa n Creek Dr. BeU 119-J 
Smith, (Miss) Mary E. 1910 A Saae CoUeae Be ll 92, Ith. 2132.X 
Smith , (Miss) M. T. Spec A 202 Eddy Ith.901·X 
Smith. R. A. 1917 A 308 Eddy Ith. 151_X 
Smith, R. C. t915 A 307 Stew .. t Ave. I th.02J-C 
Smith, R. E. 1915 V .503 E. Buffalo Ith.38S 
Smith, (MiSS) R. H. 19t6 A, 310 E. Mill Be ll J46-W 
Smith, R. O. L. 1918 A, 182-3 C ... .,.diUa Hall Ith.952 
Smith. S. E. 1916 A 308 Brya nt Ave. Ith.8M 
Smith, S. G. 1910 L 112 Ed,emoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 
Smi,h, S. W. jr. 19 17 L Ridge wood Rd. Bell 36. IIh. 727 
Smith, T. L. 1916 C Casc.dilla Hall B<>I 128 Ith.9S2-Y 
Smith, W. D. 19 15 A 310 Colle,e Ave. Ith.62·C 
Smith, W. F. 1916 A 406 Ste ..... t Ave. Ith. J5l 
Smith, W. L. 1918 A, IHi Ferri. PI. Ith.57g...y 
Smitb, Walter R. 19 16 M 419 Wyckoff Ave . Ith.751 -X 
Smith, William R. 1916 A HiUcrest Bell 329, Ith. 452·X 
Snedeker, (Miss) M. E. 1916 A Sage Cnllege BeU 92, Ith. 21J2·X 
Snively, W. J. 1916 C 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, Itb. 817 
Snow. (Miss) A. T. 1915 AC Prudence Risley Bell 1026, IIh . 21SI·C 
Snnw, F. 19 17 A, 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.77_X 
Snyder. E. Grad J04 ColleCe Ave . Ith. IO-X 
Snyder, F. W. 1917 Ag The Knoll Bell 3SO, Itb. 776_X 
Snyder, H. 1916 A 214 University Ave . Bell 746-J 
SnYder, H . H . 1917 Ag The Oaks Se11989, Ith. 822 
SnyderjR, M. Grad Hl7 Maple Ave . IIh.8'16 
Sobel, . 1916 C 126 Linden Ave. Ith.698-X 
Soderholm, W. R. 1918 Ag 5 19 E. Buffalo Ith.612-Y 
Sohon, J. A. 1918 A (Cbem) 31S Eddy IIb.4t4-X 
Soilleisch, (Min) F. M. 1918 L Sage College BeU 92, IIh. 2106 
Soman P E 1918 C 230 Linden Ave. Ith. t85·X Somer~, Ii. E. Grad 804 E. Seneu Bell 110-W, Ith. 579 
Soph rin M 1915 A 109 Will;"m. Tth.435-C 
Souder,'C. F. jr. 1916 M 17 Soulh Ave. Bell 613, Itb. 84t 
Souders, (Mi.") J. O. 1910 A Sa,e College Sell 92, Ith. 2140-X 
Sovocool B F. 1910 L 636 W. State Bell 70J-W 
Spafford: (NliSS) B. M. 1916 AI; Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2132 
Spald ing, (Mis.) H . 1910 Ag s..ge Coll ege Bell 91. Ith. 2106 
Spa mer, G. A. 1915 Ag .508 Edgewood PI. Bell 1041-J 
Spaulding, R. H , 1915 V SOl E. Buffalo Ith. J85 
77 
W. r ..... 
Warwick 





Ne .. York City 
Colle,t Park, G • . 
Salamanca 
Cbester, W. V • . 
Ith ... 




Eli ... beth, N. J. 
Ju nnette, Pa. 
Brooklyn 
Ithaca 



















Baltimore , Md. 























New York Citr 
Easl Lans ing, Mich. 
Brooklyn 
Syracuse 
Ne .. York City 
Sogota, N.]. 








New York City 
Lyndonville 
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Spear, G, P . 1916 C 113 Oak Avt . lilt. 785 
Spear, R J 1917 A 481_2 Cuc.odilla Hall Ith.952_Y 
Speed, C. MacN 11)18 M 202 College Ave. IIh.6JS-X 
Spe,del, W H. 1916 A, 30 Thurston Ave. 
Spe,deD, C. L. 1915 A 603 E. Seneca Bell IDS, IIh. 396 
Spencer, A M HilS At l2(i Linden Ave. Hh.698-X 
Spencer, G E 1919 A, 104 Harurd Pl. Hh. 141 
Spencer, L. 1'>18 Ag 205 College Ave. Hh.86" 
Sperry, E. A. Jr. 1918 M IY. Central Ave. Sell 268, !th, 230 
Sperry, E. G. 19[5 M 1M Central Ave. Bell 268 Hh.230 
Speyer, (Miss) L. E. 1916 Ag 4[7 N. Cayuga Be1l476-W 
Spiegelberge •• F. Jr. 1916 Ag 55-A Sheldon Court Bell 460-J. Hh. 8'\9 
Spiegelberg. G. A. HIlS A 55-A Sheldon Court !th. 849 
Spielman, C. 1915 C Stewart '" Thurston Ave. !th.699_Y 
Spillman, R. 1917 M.D. 803 W. 180 51., New York City 
Spindler, A. M. 1917 M.D. 108_251., New York City 
Spindler, (Miss) M. C. 1918 Ag S.,e College BeU 92 
Sponahle. E. I. 1916 A (Chern ) 134 College Ave. hh. 69S~X 
Sprague, J. L. 1018 M 638 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-W 
Spransy, M. R. 1915 Ag 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396 
SprKlr.els. C. H . jr. 1917 M 216 Cas ... di lla Pk. IIh.8.37 
Spring, (Miss) M. M. 1916 AI 422 Eddy Bell \33-W 
Sprong. E. A. Jr. 1917 M 214 C ...... dilla Pk. hh. n_x 
Stacy, S. C. 1018 A JOZ Bryaol Ave. IIh.799-Y 
Stacy, T. F. 1917 A 217 West Ave. Ben 753, hh. 815 
Staehler, K. M. 1915 Ag Sheldon Court Room 24 1111.847 
Stafford, D. A. 1017 A 405 Dryden Rd. Ith.7SI-X 
Stahl, C. 1915 A 204 College Ave. hh.695_Y 
Stahl, G. D. 1917 M 3 Cily H all Bell 600, IIh. 419_X 
Staley. F. M. 191 5 Ag 411 E. State BeIlI03S-J 
Staley, L. H. 1915 M 309 Eddy hh. 70-X 
Stal~er, H. 1918 C 128 Eddy IIh. 527 
Stalter, C. C. 1918 L 105 Hlgltlaod PI. Bell32O-J 
Stambaugh, J. Jr. 1915 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, IIh. 250-X 
Stamp{er, 1. F. jr. 1917 A Hilleru t Bell 329, IIh. 958 
Standish, R. N. 1919 A HWcrest BeU n9, hh. 958 
Stanley, C. 1917 M 400 Highland Ave. Ben 181, IIh. TT7-X 
Stanley, H. M. 1915 Ag 214 Thurolon Ave. BeU 213_W, hh. 277 
Stansbury. C. F. 1915 Ag Forest Home 
StanSbury, N. P. 1918 C No.9 Engine House Bell 658, hh. 418-X 
Stanton, D. T. lOIS M 6 Soutb Ave. Sell 209. hh. 634 
Stonton. E. N. 1916 A (Chem) 
Slanton, H. F. 1916 M 107 Edgemoo, Lane Bell 6.14, lib. I96-X 
Stapley, E. R. Grad 114 Eddy Bell106-J 
Starkweather, (Min) D. A. 1916 Ag s.ge CoUegc hh.702 
Starr, C. F. lOIS C Jll Wail Ave. Sell 531, Ith. 701 
Starr, F. H. 1916 A 2 Cenlral Aye. Bell 42, lilt. 80J 
Starr, (Miss) R. 1917 Ag Sage College Bell 92,l1h. 2I32 
Starrett, (Miss ) C. C. 1018 A 315 Elmwood Ave. !th.7St 
Stascb, B. H. 1915 Ag .110 College Ave . 1I1t.401_Y 
Statler, D. C. 1018 Ag 125 Highland PI. Ith.75 
Staunton, W. F. jr. 1917 Ar 625 University AYe. Bell 109, hit. 338-X 
Steaey, J. w. 1918 A (Cbem) Roekledge Bell 6l0_W. hh. 782 
Stearns, R. O. 1016 Ag 407 Elmw<H>d Ave. Bell 420-J. lilt. 808-X 
Stecker. (Mi.,) M. L. Gra d Sa,e Colle~e Bell 02, !th. 2J40-X 
Stedman. E. R. 1910 M 130 Dryden Rd. Be1l056-1 
Steel, E. W. 1915 C .l IS Eddy IIh.41 4_X 
Steele, (MiSS) C. M. Gllld Forest Home hit. SS2-C 
Steele , L. J . 1915 Ai 409 Dryden Rd. Ben LJ5· R, IIh. 255 
Steer. H. B. Grad 226 Eddy Itb.836 
Steft'en., H. G. 1~18 Ag 216 Cascadill. Pk Bell 1042_W, lilt. 837 
Stein . A. I. 19t7 AS (Ab.ent) 
Stein. M. 1916 C 806 E. Seneca lib. 575 
Steinbrenner, J. F. 1~16 L LJ3 Linden Ave. !tb.698 
Steinroek, F. K. 19 18 M 206 Dryden Rd. Ith.69I -X 
Steljes, M. 1915 C ZOJ Williams IIh.58.l_Y 
StMber\. C. 1016 L 120 Linden Ave. 
Stenbue ,F. A. 1917 Ag 408 CaocadiUa Hall Do~ 67 Ilh .950-Y 
Stepbenson, G. B. 1917 C 611 E. Sea"en Be1l2n_W 
Stephenson. (Miu) L. M. 19t7 Ag Sage College Bell 02, IIh. 2106 
Stern. A. L. 19t7 A (Chern) 307 Wait Ave. BeU 547-W # 
Stern. H. E. 1917 Ag lOll Williams lib. 435_C 
Sternberger, R. O. 1917 M 200 Willard Way Bell 386, IIh. 710 
Stue, N. D. Grad Hei,hts Court Apt •. !t1t.810-C 
Slevens, C. L. 1016 M 226 Cascadilta full lib. 951_C 
Stevens . G. B. 1918 AI 518 Stewart Ave. Bell 754-J 
St .. e ns, G. M. 1916 A I Central Ave. Bell 37.1,1i1l. 194-X 
Stevens, H . C. Spec Ag 
Stevens, (Min) L. A. 1918 A, S.,e College Bell 92, lih. 2106_X 
Steyens, (Miss) M. D. 1017 Ag Prudence RiSley Beli 1(126 
Stevens, (Min) M. M. 19 19 A, 
Pas .. ic . N. J. 
Cleveland, Oblo 









New York City 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Wuhinlton, D. C. 




Wubinlton . D. C. 
Brooklyn 
Port H enry 






Berlin, N. H. 
Americus, Ga. 
Wasbiogton, D. C. 
Montclair, N. j_ 
Pa tterson . N •. 
YounptoWD, OhIO 















New York City 
Los Angeles, Cal. 









New York C,ty 
BrOOklyn 
p!~li~h!~~I: 
New York CH] 
















Slevens, P. H. 19 15 At 210 College A~e. Ith.765.C Homer 
Ste~en" R. B. IIHS Ag 112 Highland PI. Ben l61-M 
Steven""n, (Miss) L. V. 1916 A Sage College BeIl9Z, IIh. ZI06 Br!ti~: 
Stewart, C. G. Spec M.D. 114 E 18 51 , Ne w York City Ne wark,Obio 
Stewart, F. W. 1916 A The Knoll BellIS7_W lib 776 Bin",alllton 
Stowart, L. W. 1917 A 400 CoLLege Avc. IIh. 760-(: Ba'nbrid~e 
St~ .. arl, R. E. 1917 Ag 63S Ste .. art A~e. Bell 1063-W PI . 8 Id 1'1 J 
Slllson, J. B. 1915 L 317 W. MiLL aLII " Cando~ 
Stitts, T. G. 19i5 At 4<15 Dryden Rd. Ith.787-X MI. Vis ion 
Siobbs, W. M. 1915 A 1918 M.D. 102 Cascadilla Hall Bell 39_W, Ith. Z6-C Hh.oca 
Stock, L. jr. 1919 Ag 104 Harvard PI. IIh 141 B kl 
Siocking, W. H. 1915 M 128 Dryden Rd. ·Bell OS6-W, IIh. OO-X Couders~'::'. ~an. 
Siockton, C. A. 1918 A~ ZIO CoLLege Ave. lib. 76S-C jack""nviLLe..l Fla. 
Siocklon, W. S. 1916 M roo Willard Ave . Bc lll86. lib. 710 Bristol, <';OlUl. 
Stoddard, A. D. 1916 M 401 Dryden Rd. Bell !lS_W, IIh. 568 Hartfor-d, Conn. 
Stoke s , A. MeG. 1918 M.D. 134 E. 24 St., New York City Union Hill 
Siokoe, (Min) H. I. 1917 Ag Prudence Risley BeLL IOZ6 Ith 2154 Sc"tts ~i1le 
Stol> , A. F . 1918 C \25 Dryden Rd. IIh . IB_X ,. Yonke .. 
Slone, (Miss) D. A. 1917 At 116 Ferris Pl. IIh. S7S-Y Ith.oca 
Stone, E. S. 1917 V 304 College Ave. Ilh.481-X IIhac. 
Stone, I. J. 1916 M 141 Linden A~e . Ith. 76~Y St". lton, Pa. 
Slone, J. L. 1916 M no N. Aurora Ith. 199-C Utica 
Stone, M. 1915 C. 117 De Witt PI. !th.8JJ_Y Amsterda m 
SI"ne , N. S. 1915 M Llenroc Bell 198, IIh. 330 Wa ...... , Wis . 
Stone, S. E. 1915 Ag Grad 114 Cook !th.6l5 Woodbine, N. J. 
Stonebraku. D. E. 1917 A Ridgewood Rd. BeU 36 Melllphis , Tenn 
Stoneman, F. F. 1915 A Ridge wood A~e. BeU 60S Columbus ,Obio 
Slotcbik, J. 1916 V 122 Catberine IIh.33J-X Coney hLond 
Stolz,]. K. 1916 M 614 Sle .. ·." Ave . BeU SM, lib. 489 Crafton, Pa. 
Siouffer, P. M. 1918 A (Che m) 219 Lind~n A~e. Ttb.743-C Mercersbur.o:. Pa. 
Stout, B. F. Spee M.D. Woodstock Hote], Ne w York City San Anloni", Tu n 
Strand, n. M. 1915 Ag 144 Linn ]ameSlown 
Strallan, A. G. 1916 A 777 Stewarl Ave. Bell 176, lib. lSO-X Chicago, Ill . 
Sttalton, M. H. 1915 A 600 University Ave . Bell 588, lIh . 3JS-C R;d~ewood, N. J. 
Sttaub, ( Mis~) O. 1916 A Sage College BeU 92, IIh. 2lJ9_X Minersville , Pa. 
Strl uch, A. T. Jr. 1916 M 128 Dryden Rd. BeU 956-W, Ith. OO-X New York City 
Strauss, C. W. Grad Rockledge Bell 610-W, lIh. 7S2 51. Lou is . Mo. 
Strebel, R. L. 1917 A 702 University Ave . BeU 264, lib. 2SO Buffalo 
Stricker, P. F. 1917 A (Cbelll) JOI Eddy !th.4H Hamillon,Ohi" 
Strong, F. W. 1917 A 405 CoUege A~e. Cornwallville 
Strong, H. H. 1918 Ag 305 Dryden Rd. lIb. 742-C Sherman 
Strong, H . M. 1915 M 114 Fe rris PI. Bell 651-R, I th. 3-C Willsey ~iLLe 
Strong. H. P. IQl7 L Iy." Centrol Ave . lIell 268, IIh. 230 Ogdensbu., 
Strong, (Miss) H. S. Orad Prudence Risley lib. HS3-Y Germania . Pa. 
Strong, J. L. 1915 M SOl Dryden Rd. IIh. S46-C Turin 
Strotz, H. C. 19 17 A SIO University Ave . BeU 119, lib. 226-X W inne tka , Ill. 
Stuart, T. M. 1915 C 400 Highland .~e. Bell lSI. I lh. 777-X Bahilllore , Md. 
Stuckle, W. F. 1917 A I Central Ave. Ben 373, Iih. 104_X Montcla ir, N. J. 
Stults, H. M. 1917 A~ 216 Caseaditl.o. PI< lIb.8l7 Brooklyn 
Stupp, C. G. 1916 A (Chern) 129 Bla ir IIh. S02_C Au burn 
Sturcken, H. E. 191 7 A 324 College Ave . BeU 3l4-R, lib. 691-Y Albany 
Sturges, F. jr. 1916 A (Cbern) 223 Eddy IIh.972 Elmburs t, Ill. 
Siurges, (MiSS) M. F. 1915 A Prude nce Ris]ey BeU 1026, Ith. 2152-Y Brooklyn 
SturrOCk, J. 1915 Ag 519 S. Albany IIh.462_Y lIhaGO. 
SturrOck, W. H. 1916 M 519 S. Albany lib. 462_Y IIbaGO. 
Slurtevant, J. F. 1918 C 309 Eddy IIb.70-X Rochester 
Suooff, M. 19 17 Ag 401 College A~e . lIh.7S5_Y Brook]yn 
Su;t.r, N. W. 1916 Ag 519 E. Buffalo !th. 6IZ-Y Shamokin, Pa . 
Suits, F. E. 1918 AS 615 E. State lIh.602 Corning Sulli~an, E. B. 1918 AS 203 Williams !tb. S83-Y New York Cit y 
SuLLivan, F. F. 1915 A~ 400 m ghland Ave . Be ll lSI, lib. 777-X Buffalo 
Sullivan, P. L. 1917 M 614 E. Buffa]o Be)] 9S4, !th. 68S-X Winnipeg , Ca n 
Sullivan, P. L. 1918 C US Linden Ave . Springfteld, Mass . 
Summers, R. T. 1917 A (Cbem) III W. Buffalo Iih.306 Itbaca 
Sun. Y. 1917 A 107 Cook lth.44S Tienls in, ChiM 
Supplee, G. W. 1915 C 115 Colleg. Ave. lib. 036 Haddon Heigbts, N.J. 
Su.s ..... n, J. 1915 Ag lOS Cook I tb.445_X New Rochelle 
SutCliffe, H . T. 1916 M 175 Cascadilla HaU lib. 95Z-C Ne w Pah> 
SUlftn. C. I. 1919 All 530 N. Alwny lib. 36S-Y Itbaca 
SutterbYI W. H. 1916 V SOl E. Bdffal0 IIh. 385 ,.','.!~ 
Sulton, Min) E. M. 19 17 Ag 114 E. Mill • ~ 
Sulton, (M iss) F. E. 1916 A ZII Dryden Rdl Bell 617-J H"lland Paten! 
SUllon, G. W. 1915 Ag SIS Stewart Ave. Bell 917, lib. 332 DaA'l,vi~: 
Sullon, H. B. 1916 A 230 Willard Ave. Bell 400, lIh. 865 
Sulton, J. E. jr: 1915 A 1918 M.D. 230 Willard A~e . BeU 400, IIh. S65 Albion 
Swart, D. F . 191Q M 214 Eddy Ith. 616 Findle~ Lake 
Swartley, (Miss) O. F. 1916 A Prude noe Risley Ith.2IS1-X Philadelpb Ll , Pl. 
Swartz, (Mis .) A. M. 19 15 A Sage Colle~e lib. 2108 Monsey 
Swart<, B. L. 1918 A 119 Eddy IIh. S07_X Lyons Fans 
S .. eeny, S. C. 1918 A& 139 Spencer Pl. Ha rtsdale 
Sweet, A. H . Grad 3 Centrel A~t. Bell 576, !tb. 21 42 Porlland, Me. 
So CORNELL UN IVERSITY 
S"eetapple, £. F. 1915 At 205 Collet" A~ e. Ith 864 
Sweet;"t. (Mis.) M. A. 1916 A Sage Colleg" Bell 91, IIh. 1132·X 
Swerdiove, L. 1917 C 102 H ighland PI. IIh.71 
Sweet, G. C. jf. 1918 Ag 219 Eddy !th.6Zo..-X 
Swift, E. G. 1916 L 206 Oryden Rd. IIh.691_X 
Swift, F. L. Spec At 40!1 Dryden Rd. Bell Il5-R, IIh . 255 
S .. ifl, G. W. 1916 Ai 113 Oak Ave . lIh.785 
Swinton. R. H. 1919 M lOJ Coneg" Ave IIh.666 
SwiSher, C. L. Grad 317 Colleg" Ave. 
Sym<>ads, B. jf. 1917 A 1 ~1 Centra l Ave. B,,1I2611, IIh . 2JO 
S.-to. S. I. 1915 A Grad 232 LindM Ave . Bell IOJ1-M 
nbcr, D. F. If 1915 L 15 Soulh Ave. Bell 533, !th. 195-X 
Ta ber, (MIn) H 1916 A Sa,e Coll"g" Bell 92, I th. 2106 
Tdt, H. W . 1917 A, 230 Willard W a y Bell 400, Ith. 865 
TalC. L. H. jT. HUe Ag ItO Cook !th. 248 
Tafl, R. L. Spec Ag Foresl H ome !th.880-Y 
TaWrt, D. C. 1\116 A, 512 Stewart Ave. BeU 1042-M 
Talle, M. S. 1918 Ag 527 E. Buffalo Ben 924-J 
Tallman, F. O. jr. 1917 M Llentoe Be ll 198, IIh. 330 
Tall'blll' G. M. 1916 A 300 8;,;bland AYe. Ben 98-J, lib. 967 
Tan" . K. 1918 M 804 E. State 
Ta"" Y. 1918 C 208 Delaware Ave. Bell 1018-J 
Ta llller, D. P. 11118 A, 614 E. Buffalo Bell 984, ltb. 685-X 
Tapolow, S. B. 1917 Ag 902 N. Tioga lilI.596-Y 
Tapscott, K . A. 1915 Ag II I Osmun Pl. IIb.716-X 
Tarbell, (Min) D. 1916 A 110 N. Genna Bell159 
Ta rr, R. S. 1915 A Tlte Knoll lilt. 642_X 
TasSinari, H. A. 1917 M.D. 499 W. 133 St., New York City 
Tata~ky. B. F. 1918 AI III Catberine I tb.333-X 
Ta"ui.l<, A. 1917 Ag 806 E. Seneca l ib . 575 
Tavares , G. A. 1919 AI 210 Collele Ave. l ib. 765-C 
Tavares, J. T. 1918 C 210 College Ave. !tb.765-C 
Taylor, (Miss) A. H. 1918 Ag Sage College Bell 92 , I tb. 2108 
Ta ylor, A. M. 1915 C 200 Willard A~e. Ben 386, lib. 710 
Taylor, B. 1916 A Tbe Oaks Bell 9811. !tb. 8U 
Taylor, G. A. 1918 M IOJ H ighland Pl. lib. 435 
Tay lor, G. M. 191(\ Ai 712 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, Itlt. 2SO-X 
Tayl",., H . H . 1915 Ai lS South Ave. Bell 533, Itb. 195-X 
Taylor, H. M. jr. 1915 M (\20 Tburston Ave . 8 ell 175. !th. 817 
Taylor, J. S. 1918 C 209 Williams Bell 7.56-J, !tb. :siI3-C 
Taylor, R. C. 1917 M 178 Cuo;adilla H all hh.952 
Taylo •• R. P . A. 1917 M 41 5 Stewart A~e. Bell 270, I tb. lO7-X 
Taylor. T. P. 1917 Ag 109 Cook IIh.491 
Taylor, W. A. 1915 M 12(\ Westhourne Lane Bell 527-J, lib. 20"8 
Teall . C. F. 1917 A (Cbe", ) 126 Weotbourne Lane Bell 527-J, I tb. 268 
Teaton, R. 1916 Ag 5J4 ThUt.too Ave. Be ll 213-1, !th. 201 
Teeter, L. H . 1918 L 319 COllel" Ave . lib. 491_Y 
Tenny, H . E. 191(\ A, 409 Dry en Rd. Ben 135-R, ltb. 255 
Terruas, F. 1916 C 210 Williams lih.772 
Terribe"y, G. G. 1915 M 534 Tbur$too Ave. 8 e1l213_J. IIh. 201 
Terrill, L. R. 1917 C 205 Linden Ave. l ib. 269-Y 
Terry,F.M. 1915M 61lE.Seneca Be1l272_W 
Thatoher. C. G. 1916 M 209 COllege Ave . IIh. (\1_X 
Thatcher. (MiSS) E. V. 191(\ A III Oak Ave. !th. (\I-X 
Thatcher, (Mi •• ) M . L. 1915 Ag III Oak Ave. Bell 573-J, I ~h. 61-X 
Thayer, (Miso) C. L. 1916 At F"rest Home Be ll4-F_2 
Thayer, C. L. O .... d 27 East Ave. BeU 641, IIh. 45-X 
Theodoro, S. J . 1916 A 116 Irvin,& PI. Bell 210-J 
Therkelson, W. 1916 Ag 135 BI.o" Bdl316-J 
Thilly, (Mi.s) G. 1917 A 0) Ent Ave. BeU 296-W 
Thomas, A. 1- Grad 324 College Ave . 
Tho""". , B. Jr . 1916 M 522 E. State Bell 544-W 
Thomas, C. C. Gra d 
Th"mas, C. E. Grad 208 Quarry Be ll (\81_R 
Tbomas, C. L. jr. 1918 A 52(\ Stewart Ave. 
Thomas. E. H. 1915 M 10l Highland PI. I th.435 
Thomas, E. J . 1915 C 614 E. Bufia10 Bell 984. lib. 68S_X 
Tbomas, F H 1916 Ag (\25 Un,~ers'ty Ave. Bell 109.!th 338_X 
Thomas, t A 1918 C 431 Cuud,Ua Hall !th 951-Y 
Thomas, C 1918 M 2 Ce ntral Av Bell 42. lib SOl 
Thomas. . J. 1917 M 415 Stewart Ave. Ben 270 
Thompson, Charl es A 1917 Ai JOO H 'Kbland Ave Bell 98-J, I tb. 967 
Thompson, Chester A. 1916 C 715 E. Buffalo Hb.509-X 
Thompson, D. C. 1917 Ag H illcrest Bell 329, l ib. 958 
Thompson. F. D. 1918 M 219 Linden Ave. lib. 77 
Thompson, G. 1919 M 206 Dryden Rd. IIh.69I -X 
Tbompson, G. R. 191(\ C 625 University A~". Bdl 109. lib. 338-X 
Tb"IDpson,!. D. jr. Grad 136 CoU ege A .. e . 
Tbompson. . G. 1915 A (Chem) 230 Willard Way Be ll 400, !tb. 86S 
Tlt omps<>n, J. R. 1915 Ag 125 Highl.ond Ave. !th.75 
Gle nwood 
Savann.oh 
New York City 
Buffal" 
M'r.:iUe Midd eport 
ForestviUe 
Port Jen is 
Wellington, 1!1 . 
New York City 





New York City 




Chung King, China 
Ft>OCbow, China 





New y".k City 
Brookl,-n 
New 1'",.k Cny 
Santia,o. West Indiu 





St. Paul, MinlI. 
Brookl,.., 
Wiilnington. Del. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Roland Park, Md. 
Philade lph ia, P •. 
Br~e:e, 
Star Lake 











Enfield M .... 
Arupjrukoba, S. India 
P erth Amho" N. 1. 
,~~ 
Ithaca 







Lebanon, Pa . 




AlOberst, M .... 
Chicago, 1l1. 
Port Ricbmond 
Long Island City 
Granville, Ohio 
Eau Claire, W is. 
Buffalo 
STUDENTS 
ThOIll ,"'''', I. V. 1'115 A 107 Edlemoor L.o.ne BeU 614 1111. I_X 
ThOIll"",", R. N. 1918 A JOS Dryden Rd. IIb.74Z_C' . 
Thompson, S. 1918 A Silo Univeraily Ave. BeU 55&-]'1tI. 'ISS-X 
Thom,.., .. , S . P. 1918 Ar 518 Utiea l ib. 552 ,. 
Tho<npso .. , J . H. Spec Ar Cl I4 Ste ... rt An. BeU 564. 1111. . 489 
Thomlon, ("lIn) M. W. l'It6 A Soft CoUe,e BeU'I2!th 213~X 
ThomlOn, W. M. 19 1(1 V 15 South yeo Bell 533, 11b.'I'IS2X 
Th oroe , H. W. 1'116 M Cl25 U.oivenily Ave. Bel! 100. 1111. . 33S-X 
Thornell , A. E. Spec A 406 Universily Ave. 1111. . 471_C 
Thornton. T. 1918 L 2(18 WiIlia ..... 1111. 771 
Thor,. C. !'t. jr. 1'11(1 A 15 Soulh Ave . . Bell 533, 1111.. 195-X 
Thot,. (M, •• ) E. L. 1'11(1 A Prudcnte RisIC\ Bell 1010. 1111.. 11S4 
Th...,., G. B. 1'110 M S26 Sle .... rt An. Be I 5J3 ItI, laJ_C 
Thurber. H. ~. 1915 A 777 Slewan be. BeU liCl. 10. . 250-X 
Thurlton , (M,n ) A. A. 1'115 AI 414 Eddy Bell'l43_M 
Tbu rslon, A. M. 1915 A 4Cl1 d dy IIb.41S-Y 
Tibbilli . A. R. 1915 AI 411 Dryden Rd. 1111.. 255-X 
Tibbittl. F. M. 1916 AI 3 15 Eddy 11b.414-X 
Tibbilll.}. R. 1916 A (Cbem) JOl B.,..nl b e. IIh.7W-Y 
Tichenor ... L. L. 1918 AI 124 Lind en Avc. !til.. 185 
Til'll.oy. ,.. G. 1'118 M SI2 Slew.rt Ave . Bell 4042-M, 1111.. 5J5_X 
Tikollky, J . 1919 A, 212 Linde n Ave. IIh 260- X 
Tildeo . H . A. 1915 Ar IS South Avc. BeU 53J IIh . 195-X 
Till.y, C. 1917 V 41 5 Sle •• n Ave. Bell 270. 1'111.. 307-X 
Tille" L. H . 1918 M 205 Collele Ave. !til. . 864 
Tilley, N. N. 1915 M 140 CoUele Ave. 11b.69S-C 
Tillal ... .o. E. H. IIlJ7 C 301 Rddy lib. 421 
Tilloon, H . J . 1915 AI a.nocs H.II Bell 561. l ib. 2110 
Tiloo .. , H.'. 1'118 AI 5t6 U"ivenit, Ave. BeIlS56-J 
Ti ... mtrman. A. P. 1917 M 402 Unive"'ity Ave . IIh . 805-C 
Tine, L. N. 1918 A 228 Linde.o Ave. Bell Z4J-J 
Tincue, G. A. 19 15 A IN Eddy IIh.5O'1_X 
Tin",e, G. P . 19 15 A IN Edd y IIh.5O'1-X 
Tinkham, E. I. 1916 A, t02 Well Ave. Bell 598. !t il.. 13Q-.X 
Tink ham, N. R. M. 1918 Ar 102 We", Ave. Be ll 598, !til. . 730-X 
Tinkler, L. G. 1'11 5 A (Cloem) 129 Bl.oir 1111.. 892-C 
Tinnerholm, A. R. 1918 AI 502 Dryden Rd. IIh .864·C 
Tildlle, E. M. 1915 Ar 120 Eddr 1111.. S07_X 
Vl<hener, W. E. 1017 M 11'1 Ihydcn Rd. ILb.077 
VIUI, R. B. 1915 Al 4 11 Dryden Rd . 1111.. 15S·X 
Tobe,. C. R. 1917 A IIJ DeWiu PI. Bell 104 I_W 
Todd. K. W. 19 19 C J04 Ste •• rt Aye. 
Todd. ( M ia) M. 1017 A Prudence Risler Bell 1020, lib. 2151_C 
Todd. W. T . jr. 1916 M 103 McOn. PI. BeU S59. 1111.. 220 
ToQ-';I. (Mi •• ) S. K. 10 16 A Sale Collele Bell 92, l ib . 1108-X 
T01UkD. T. 1916 Al 40S Dryden Rd . !til.. 781-X 
TOll , . H . 1918 A (Cbem) 22 1 Edd, 
Tol",an, E. B. jr. 1915 1'4 (11 8 SIe .. an A"e. IIh.294 
Tomkins. W. M. lOI S M 415 Sle .. a" Ave. Bell 270, 1110. 307_X 
Tomlinu. T. F. I. 1917 M 207 Linde .. AYe. 1111. . 74J-X 
TOlDpI<i .... (Mi") H . M. 1917 AI 501 Dryden Rd . Be l! SI3·R 
Tonlo ., H. C. 1916 C 626 Thunlon Ave. BeU M9-W, lib. 823_C 
Toolan. J. E. 1916 L The Od's Bell 989. 1110. 1\.22 
To,I', R . A. 1'117 Ar 210 William. 1111.. 172 
Tar bel, (M ill) H . A. 1018 AI Sale CoIIe,e Bell 02, 1111.. 114CI 
Torr .... e . R. S. 1016 C J04 CoUele Aye 
Torrct. A 1915 L. Sheld .... Coun Be U 460-J 
Torre,. (Min) E. M. G .. d 234 Park_y, C.yu", Heilhl. 1110.301-% 
TorrOOlIla. J . 1918 C 223 Eddy 
TOlhill, I' h . Orad 101 Ou.rry 1110 . 8J6-X 
To •• r, j ' jr. 1'11 5 A 777 SIewart An. Bell 176, IIh. 250-% 
Townley. . H . Grid 607 E. Sene.. 1111.. 862·X 
Tow,ucn ,A. S. 1'117 AI 408 N. Geney. Bell S85-R 
To .... oend. C. E. 1016 Al 108 Parke. l ib. 449·X 
To ...... e"d. D. W. 1915 C JOB Bry • .ol Ave. 1111..86) . 
To_nu .. d, (Min) L. 1016 M.D. Osborn H all, 26 SI .. Ne .. York C,I]' 
To ..... e .. d. P. W. 1'116 A III Dryde.o Rd . l ib. 677_Y 
To ..... end, T. H . 1917 AI 406 Univenity Au. 1111.. 761-C 
Tftl k, J. D. j . . 1917 M.D. l SI E. 19 SI .• Ne .. York City 
Trask, '110' . I . 1916 AI 1\5 Linn 1111.. 399-X 
Truer . ( M ia) J. R. 1'118 A Sa,e Collele Bell 'no 1111.. 1 106 
T .. yi,.A. D . 1915 Ac 214 Thu .. l .... Ave. Be ll 21J-W, 1110. 277 
Tru. D. L. 1917 A, 125 Ed,.moo. Lane BeU 371, 1111.. 195 
Tre""lh~ J . D. 1918 AI 502 Dryd e.o Rd . 1I1o.84(o.-C 
Tre ma .. , K. C. 1917 A 'l IS E. SI.le 1111.. 522_X 
Trenell, F. 1919 AI 304 Colleg. Ave. 
Treliler, D. K.. G .. d 10') C"herine Bell 18S-W 
Trelbl.ay. R. C. 1916 A 110 Edlemoor Lane BeU 450. 1111.. 869 
Trn ... , K. R. 1916 M 4 The Circle Bell S23-W 
Tre ... r, (.Min) M. lOIS A 4 The Cirdc Bell SH·W 
" 
Pilllburlh, P •. 
FlU Ri .. er. 1'4 ..... 
BrooklJD 
, ... ~ 
Vnion. S. C. 
South Glen. F.U. 
Syracu.e 
Peek,kil\ 
Ball .. ia 
E!le .. "iIIe 
Edlewood Park, P •. 
Edlewnod Park. Pa. 
Ed,ewood Park. Pa. 
Detroit. Mich. 
FTie.odship 
Sulphu. Spriroll. Ind. 
W.uk,sh .... Wi • . 
, ... ~ 
W.rs." 
Ne ... York CilY 
Yonke ... 
Brooklyo 
Pill . field. Mus. 





T ... rh .... Tu. 
SI . Louis , Mo. 
TIlnctau, Chi .... 
Coblu kill 
Cobleskill 








Fieialll .... """ 
Pill.bur,b, Pa. 
TberlbY6AO. le,o 
Pan., •• N. J. 
Chic.,o, Ill . 
Tom.ki.o l cove 
Watertown 
Newfield 
Newark, N. J. 
~rth Amboy. N. J. 
Pittlhu rch, Pa. 
1 .. ,.rl.okeA 
Go .... d. 
Eall Ora.o4e. N' I . 
G.,otsv'l e 
HUlol, C .. "" 
SI. A.od~:;~:.~~L\a::. 
Juklon. Mich. 
Trum .... bur' 
P.ioCed POll 








Oil City, Pa. 
Scheae.tady 
IIh.c. 





8, CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Trimble , J. F. 1916 M.D. 129 Luingloll Ave. Ne w York City 
Tr .... bridge, W. W. 1915 V 4lJ <Dryden Rd. BeU lOO9_W, Ith. 437 
Troyan, J. F. 1910 A 717 E. Bulf.l.,. Ith. 329 
Trumbull, A. R. 1919 M 117 Th,,<tIton Ave. ItI!.699-X 
Trump, L. J. Spec Ag (Absent) 
Truthan, E.]. 1919 A:r 122 CUherine Ith. 13J-X 
T&a"" K. C. 1916 M 201 Bryant Ave. Ith. 82~Y 
Tsou, P. W. 1916 Ag 208 Delaware Ave. DeIlIOl8-] 
Tubbs, W. J. 1916 AI IIIl Dryden Rd. Itb.677 
Tuck, A. G. 1919 C 114 Eddy Bell106-] 
Tucker. (Mi.s) II. A. 1911 A Sage College BeU 91. Ith. 2140 
Tucker, J. B. 191(; L 217 West Ave. Bell 753, Itn. 815 
Tucker, T. T. 1917 V lOJ Linden Ave. hit. 565_X 
Tufls, W. F. 1918 M 810 University Ave. Bell 129, Ith. 226-X 
Tunmelift,]. C. 1917 C 130 Dryden Rd. Bell 95li.J 
Turnbull. T. 3d 1918 A 706 E. Buffalo Ith. 58J-X 
Turner, !. J. Jr. 1918 M 810 University Av e. Bell 129, !th. 126·X 
Turner, l>. L. 1916 M.D. 146·IOlh SI, I>lmhurst 
Turn er, W. W. 1915 M 113 O.mun PI. !th.307 
TutchinjS, H. I . 1918 L 205 Dryden Rd. !th.769·C 
Tu ttle, . P. 1918 A JO(i College Ave. !th.402·X 
Tuttle, R. 1916 A I U Oak Ave . !th. 785 
TutUe, M. H. 1918 M JO(i College Av e. !th.402_X 
Tutlle, (Mi .. ) O. N. 1915 Ag Sage College Bell 92, !th. 21O(i 
Tyme.on, C. P. 1916 M 403 I>lmwood AYe. Bell 38S-W 
Tyson, (Miss) M. f. 1915 A Prudenoe Risley Bell 1026, !th. 2ISI_X 
g~~ns: l: :m!f ~?~ Mtfil'1!:,.d PJ"eli Ii~i_~ 
Uhri, W. C. jr. 1915 Ar RIdgewood Rd Bell J6 
Ullman, D. L. 1917 A. 109 W,lhams !th 4JS_C 












Hallsville , Mo. 
Broukline, Mass. 
Molio., tll. 
Pitt"bur,b. P •. 
Pillsburgh. Po . 
Elmhurst 
Evanston , IU. 
Johnstown 
Honolulu, H . T. 
Pine Plains 




New York City 
Corning 
St. Louis , Mo. 
Buffa lo 
Ithan 
Newark, N. J. 
Duquesne. Pa. 
Unani .t, W. R. 1915 A JI9 Collese Ave . flh. 491_¥ 
Underwood A.. J. 1919 M 717 E. Buffalo Bell 5Ol-J, Hh. 329 
Unser, W. S. 1916 M 107 Edsemoor une BeU 674 , Hb. 196·X 
Up<Lel'"aff. (Mi •• ) H . !PIS A (Chern) Prude nce Risley Be ll 1026, Hh. 2152-C 
Washington, C. D. 
Urband. E. M. Grad JJI N. Genna Hbao. 
Urner, G. 1918 A 57 Sheldon CI. BeU 460-/, !tb. 849 Fanwood. N. J-
Ulter, L. H. 1915 L 620 Thurston Ave. Bel 175, Hb. 817 Friend.h,p 
V.il, A. C. 1916 M Z38 Linden Ave. BellI054-W, IIh. 565 Media, Pa. 
Vail, D. S. 1917 Ag 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 9S6-W, t lh. 977 
Valade, E. A. 1917 M 202 Williamt Iih.771_¥ 
Ridgewood, N. J. 
Randolph Center. V"t. 
V. ld e ..... ma. M. A. 1918 C 211 Eddy Ilh.77f)..C 
Vald .. , J. M. 1916 M 706 E. Buffalo IIh.S83_X 
Van Allen, G. R. 1918 A 626 Siewart Ave. lib. 294_X 
Van Arnalll, W. D. 1916 A (CIte:n) SIS Stewa rt Ave . Bell 917.Hb. 332 
Van Atta. R. C. 1918 L 22S Bryant Ave. Be1l9711--J 
Van Alia. (Mi.s) V. G. 1915 A ZZS Bryant Ave. SeU 9711--1 
Van BrOCk!in. F. R. 1916 A (Chem) 222 University Ave. lib. B_X 
Van Brunt, (Miss) V. 1917 A Prudemce Risl e1 Bell 1026, IIh. 2lSI-C 
Va n Bur"". G. B. 1916 L 210 Dryden Rd. !th.831 
Van Camp, P. M. 1918 C 1O(i CascadilLa Pk. BeU 454-R 
Van Cam pen, J. K. jr. 1917 C Casudilla Scbool Bell 356-J 
Van Cleve . H. B. 1917 All: 777 Stewart Ave. BeU 176, lib. 250-X 
Va nderbilt, W. S. jr. 1917 A, 614 E. Buffalo Bell 9M.Hh. 952 
Vanderslice, J . A. 19 16 A, U enroc Ben 198, !tb. 330 
Van Dusen. F. C. 1916 Ar III Osmun PI. Hh.716-X 
Van Dyke , E. L. 1918 A 217 Linden Ave. Bell 1032_R 
Van Hoesen, (Miss) G. L. 1918 Ag Sage College Be1192, !tb. 2106 
Van Horn. R. C. 1918 A, 80% 44 Cuoadilla Han !tb. 'lSI 
Van Horson, J. M. 1916 A JOI Eddy !tb.421 
V.n Kennen. H. H. 1915 M Ridgewood PI. 
Van Keuren, E. C. 1918 Ag 110 Cook !th.248 
U b.o •• 



















TrOY, Fa. Van Keuren, (Miss) H . 1916 Ag Sage Colle,e Bell 92. !th. ZI06-X 
Vann, (MiSS) J. 1910 A 201 Oak Ave. Ith.61 Wilmimgton, N. C. 
Vann, T. W. 1915 Ag lOI College Ave. Hh.892 
Van Nail., (Miss) M. 1917 Aa: 316 S. Cayuga 
Van Order, (Miss) C. 1916 Ag 511 W. Se nu a Be1l688-M 
Van Orde r, S. Spec A, 321 Dryden Rd. I1b. S31_C 
Van Seoik, R. H . Spec Ag 232 Linden Ave. Bell I032_M 
Va n Sooy, (Miu) A. C. 19 17 A, Prudenoe Risley BeU 1026. !tb. ZI51-¥ 
Van Valkenburg, H. L. Speo Ag Cayuga Heights BeU 719, lib. 828-X 
Van Valke nburgh. R. M. 1915 M 614 E. Buff.!o Bell 984, !th. 611S-X 
Van Wagnen. (Mi •• ) A. E. 1918 Al 118 Cook Hh. 491-X 
Van Wagnen, W. P. 1918 A WI . Aurora Bell 71S-J 
Van Winkle, A. F. 1917 A, 777 Stewart Ave Bell 176, !th. 250-X 
Vu tlne, J. H. 1918 M 202 College Ave. Ith.6JS_X 
Vaug.hn, H. L. 1916 A, Barnes Hall Hh. Zlll-X 
Vele o, B. A. 1917 A 518 Stewart Aye. BeU 754-J 
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STUDENTS 
Vermilyu, W. F. 1916 ~ 132 E. Mill Ith. ~7_Y 
V~.tal. H. C. 1915 V 413 Dryden Rd. Be ll l009_W. Ith. 437 
V!*IUl, E. J . 1918 Alit 126 Westboura e Lt.u BeU 527-J. llh. 2W1 
V", ... H. E. GrId 31~ ColLe,e Ave. Ith.6<l5_Y 
V!cIre ... J . H . 1917 M 1M CentraL Ave. BeU Z6JI. IIh. 230 
Vidal, A. F. F . 1916 M 206 CoUe, e Avt. I th.790 
V!edt, H . B. 11115 M 230 Will&rd WI, BtU 400. IIh . 8M 
Vleto!. H. 1915 At 102 Wut Ave. Bell SOlI. IIh 730-X 
Vie we,. O. C. 11116 C 275 Cas.dilla Hall IIh. 95Z'C 
Vineent, E. M. 11115 C 102 Catberine I th.402 
VIr,ien. N. I. 11116 A (Cbem) 614 E. Buthlo Be U 1l84. IIh. 6!l5-X 
Vohr, J . R. 11116 M 332 Wlit be. BeU 6<10. Iih. 701_X 
Vollrath,).C. 1917M JUWI;IAve. Bell S31 . Iih. 701 
Von Wenlnl. A. 1918Ag 216 C .... dilla Pk. BeUI042-W. Iih. 837 
Voorh eea, I. N. 11117 ~ lOll Colle,e Ave. IIh.4112.Y 
VOl e. II. ir. IIl16 A 810 Univ er.ity Ave. BeU Iz<;I. IIh. 226-X 
WI.kman. C. F. 19 15 A (Chem) 202 Williaml lIh.771_Y 
Wa,er, O. C. 1910 A 106 Cook lib. 241\-X 
W'"""n. J . P. 1917 A 411 Dryden Rd . Itb.2SS.X 
W.,ner, £. R. 11115 AI III Ed,enoor Lt.ne. BeU 345, lib. 97 
W.,Ur, T. R. 19111 A, 419 E. Sen ... Bell ll\-J. 
Wall, (Mi .. ) C. E. 11116 A SaCe Colle,e Bell 92 
Wlil. /" F. 11116 M The Knoll BeUI57_W.lth.776 
W&lr.e ." M. 1918 A 400 R icbland Ave. BtlliSI. lib. 777·X 
Walbn .. , 1(. A. 1918 C 114 Slew.tt Ave. lib. ~2_X 
Walbr id,., (MIsI) H. I. 1918 M.D. Sa,. CoUe,e IIh. 2108_X 
Wlleoll. S. S. 11116 A 217 West Ave . Bell 7S3. lib . SIS 
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Hackeau.ck, N. J. Wlldtn, O. T. 1916 A, 214 Tbur"on Ave . Bell 2U-W. 1Ih. 277 
Wildo, R. 1918 A S02 Dlyden Rd. IIb.846-C 
Waldton, W. R. 1917 A (Chem) 219 Eddy Ilh.626--X 
Clmpbell Hln 
New Germanlown, N. J. 
WIIlI. r, C. H . IIl16 C 105 Ri , hland PI. Seu 320-1 
WlllIley, F. R. 19 17 A, JOO Hicbt.nd Ave. BeU 93-J. IIh. %7 
W.ll, R . C. 11118 A SI6 lJniversity Av •. 
WI U.I. J. ir. 1916 C 230 w mud W.y BeU 400, IIh. 865 
Walla" . (M i .. ) B. M. 1917 A Prudence Ril ley Bell 1026, IIh. 2)51-C 
Wall.ch, K . 1917 M .D. J 74 Wadl worth A ..... Ne ... York C,ly 
WIUenlteln C. A. Spec M.D. 174 E. 117 St .• Ne .. York City 
WIlier. R. it P. 1916 V 1005 N. Allro .. Bell 106I_M. IIh. 653-C 
WIUin"ord . D. K . 1918 Ar 52S Stew.rt An. 
W.lIowtr, H. H. 1917 M Llenroc BeUI9S. Ith. J30 
Wllter, C. P. 1917 ~ 300 H iJllland Ave. BeU93-J. lib. %7 
WIlier, M . 1916 A 109 Wilt.om. IIb.4J5-C 
Wln"r. P. 1915 M ZU ColI.,e Ave. lIb . 765 
WarbunOll. R. A. 1915 M.D. -t01 Un;on St., Broolllyn 
Warchovsky. H. 1916 A 21S Delaware Ave. IIh.255·C 
Ward. A. W. 1917 A 625 University An. BeU 109, Ith. JJII-X 
Ward, C. P. 1917 A \ 7 $oulh Ave . Bell 319, IIh. I .... 
Ward, D. C. 1917 AI 120 Fall 
Ward, (Mi .. ) E. E. 1916 A Sa,e CoUe,e Bell 02, ith. lU9 
Ward, E. H. 1918 MIlS Dryden Rd. IIh.90-X 
Ward, S. M. 1918 Ar 419 E. Sene •• Be1l33-j 
Warden . R. B. 1918 M 114 Eddy BeU 3(l()..J 
Wudwell J . S. 1917 M I Centr.1 Ave. Ben 373. ILh. 104-X 
Ware . (Mill) L. M. 11115 Ag Prudence Ril ler Bell 1016. IIh. 2152 
W.rSeld. W. L . 1915 M 314 Elmwood Ave. BeU Il5-M 
Warn. (Mill) P. L. 11117 Ag Prudence Rilley Bell 1026, llh. 2154 
W.rne.C.A. 1915A 511 N.Tio,. h h.6S4-X 
Warner. A. D . 1918 M 522 Slew. rt Ave. Ilh. 18.1 
Wlrner. C. A. 1917 A 205 Cuudilla H.U Ith. Il50-C 
Wimer. E. S. 1917 AI 614 E. Buft.lo BeU 9S4. IIh. 685-X 
Warren, C. M. 1915 A, (Ahsenl) 
W.nen. H . S. Spec M.D. 468 E. U4 SI .. New YOfk Cily 
Warner, H . V. 1918 A, 310 Colle,. Ave. lib . 62-C 
WlrDer. I. S. 1915 AI 409 Dryden Rd. BeU I35--R. Ith . 255 
Wlrner K B 1916 M 415 Sle ..... tt BeU 27(1, IIh. 307-X 
WI.ner: L: C: 2d 1918 AI 305 Dryden Rd. IIh. 742-C 
Wlrner. S. S. IIlIS AI 125 Quarry IIh .764 
WIrr.n. C. M. 1915 A, (Absen ll 
Wlnen. R. G. 1915 M Sheldon Courl Bell 460-J. IIh . 849-X 
WI"en, W. D. lOIS Ag 406 University PI. Ith .7al-C 
Wa r.blw, D. 1916 A 109 Williaml Ith.4JS_C 
W .. le ....... ". H . jt. 1915 A 516 N. Tiop 
Willermin M. J. 1917 A 210 Dryden Rd . Iih .831 
Wanan, R. 'j. 1918 Ag II) Slewart A .... Be ll 212·J 
Wlten, (Miu) H. L. IIl18 A Sage COUeC. Ben 92, IIh. 2106 
Witkin • • A. C. 1915 M 62S UnivenilY Ave. Bell lOll, Ith. 338-X 
Watkin., C. B. lOiS C S06 Dryd .n Rd. IIh. 4S6-X 
Witkin., O. M. 1918 A, 126 Cltherlrle lib. 269·C 
WIIOQn. J . E. ir. 1919 A 56 Sbeldon Court Ilh.I4Q 
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wUsoo, J. P. 19 15 AI 600 Uoiversity Ave. BeU S33, Itb. J3S.C 
Watt, E.l!.. 1919 M 107 Williams Bell 891_W 
Watt, J. M. 1919 Ag 625 Unive"ity Ave. BeU 109, Itb. J33--X 
Watt, (Miss ) M . 1915 A 107 Willia ms Bell39I_W 
Way, W . D. 1917 V 222 Eddy BeU 475-J 
Wener, H . R. 1918 Ar 401 Drld en Rd. Bell 135-W, Itll. 568 
Weave" L. E. 1013 Ag 214 Ed y Itll.626 
Webb, J. G. Speo Ag 109 Orchard PI. S ell 436, !th. 337 
Webb, (Min) M . E. 1915 A Prudence Risley Sell 1026, Ith. 21S2-C 
Webber , E. F. lOIS Ag 817 E. State Ith.I54-X 
Webe r, C. M . Grad 7LH Stewart Ave. Sell 456, Itll. 806-X 
Weber, C. W. 1919 Ag 116 Stewa rt Ave 
Weber, R. 1019 C 307 College Ave. 
We bster , C. S. 1915 V 502 E. Bulblo Ith.335 
Webst er, E. S. 1918 Ag 110 Linden Ave. Ith.10 
Webs ter. F. M. A. 1917 Ag SIS N. Tioga 
Webs ter, L. C. t915 V 4t3 Dryden Rd. Se ll lOO9-W,lth. 437 
Webs te r, M. H. 1916 At 123 Dryden Rd. S ell 9S6_W, Itb. IlO-X 
Webste r, W. A. ir. Spec M 23t Ca_dilla Hall Ith.951-C 
Webst", W. L. 1916 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. Bell 1JS_R, Itb. 255 
Weckstein . I. 1918 A (Cbem) 216 Delaware Ave. Ith.799-X 
Wedlake , W. J . 1917 A, Forest Home Itb.86 1 
Weeden, W. M. 1916 A 405 Dryden Rd. 1t1l.731_X 
Week., P. T. Gnd 110 Osmuo PI Ith.617-X 
W eigt , J. W. 1913 M 112 Linden Ave. 1t1l.269_X 
Weil, L. I. 1917 M 200 H igbland Ave. Ith.960-X 
Weilepp, T. G. 19t3 M no Thurs ton Ave. I tb.204 
Weimar, M. W . 1917 L 425 Cucadill.o. Han Ith.9SI_Y 
Weimer, J. L. Grad Forest Home 
Wein d!ing , L. 1918 C 2LH College Ave . Ith.695-V 
Weinert, F. C. 1917 A 503 Edge wood PI. Be ll ILH1-J 
Weio"ein , A. E. 1913 AI 717 E. Buflalo Bell 503-J, Ith. 329 
Weinstein, H . L. t917 A (Cbem) 211 Eddy Bell 975-J, Ith. 77O-X 
We instein , W. 1913 Ag 717 E. Buffalo S ell 9-4J_W, Itb. 329 
Weisbein , I. 1916 At 315 Dryden Rd. 1t1l.741-Y 
Weisbrod , F. t<)15 L III Osmu n PI. Itb.716-X 
Weiskopf, L. 1913 Ar 122 CUberine Ith.333_X 
Weiss, C. O. 191(i Al 250 Coscadi!Ia Han Ith.953-C 
Weis., J. E. 1<)1(i Ar 210 Coliege Ave. Itb . 76S_C 
Weiss , M. 1917 Ag 409 College Ave. 
Weiss, P. A. H . 1<)1(i M 2tl WiLliam& Bell36 t-W 
Weissman, ( Mis~) S. L. 1916 Ag 319 Eddy 
Weissner , J. A. 1918 M 516 Uni~ersity Ave. Bell 553--J 
Weke.ser, H. P. Spec M.D. 109 W. 101 St., Ne w Vorl< City 
Welch, A. H. Speo Ar 201 Stewart Ave. Ith. 362_V 
Weloll, V. C. 1<)18 M Hillcrest Be n 329, Itll. 9SS 
Weller, W. 1918 M.D 1<)15 A 93(i H udson St., Hoboken, N. J. 
Welles , C. G. 1913 AI 502 Dryden Rd. 
Welles , J. W. 1918 AI 5 Eut Ave. Ben SS7-W 
Welles , R. 1916 A I Central Ave. Bel! 373, Itll. 194-X 
Wellman, H. C. 1<)15 Ar 519 E . Buffalo 1t1l.612-Y 
WeU., C. H . 1916 AK The Knoll Be Il157_W, Ith. 776 
WeUs, J.}. 1916 A 1<)18 M.D. lJJ S. Albany Bell 503-W 
We lls , N. M. 1913 AI!" J06 Stewart Ave. Ben 583-W 
We lls, R. F. 1917 AI 414 Stewar t Ave. Itb.3.1l 
Wende, K. T. 1915 Ag 706 E. Suffa lo lib. 53.l-X 
Wendellre n, G. M. Grad li9 Dryde n Rd. I th . 671 
Wendt, J. A. F. l<)t 5 A (Chern ) III Quarry Bell IOI2-W, Ith. no_x 
Wen", A. J. 19t7 L 213 Delaware A. e. Bell S65-M, Itb. 2S5-C 
Wert, H. D. 1916 A 101 Ouarry Ith.3J(j-X 
West, A. W. 1915 M 123 "Dryden Rd . Bell 956-W, Ith. 9O-X 
Wut, C. J. Grad 105 DeWit! P I. IIh.612 
Wes t, (Miss) F. G. 1<)18 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Uh. 2140 
West, (Miss) T. 1<)16 Ag Prude noe Risley Bell 1026, Ith . 2153-Y 
Westbrook, N. G. 1916 AI\" 121 College Ave . Itb.636-Y 
Westermann. H. L. 11113 M 117 Oak Be1l 986-J 
Westhall, L. E. 1917 M 305 Cueadilla HaU 1I11.9SO-X 
Wesfing, R. S. 1918 Ag 302 Eddy 
Wes tover, W. 1913 M 810 University A.e. Be ll 129 
Westpha l, M. C. J. 1913 A 182 Cucadi11a Hall 1111. <)S2 
Wen, J. W. 1917 AI\" 5 12 Unive rsity Ave. 1111. 271 -X 
Wetzel , F. C. 191<) M 129 Blair IIh.892-C 
Wbeat, 5. T. 19 15 A, 300 Higbland Abe . BeU 93--J. Itll. 967 
Wheeler, B. L. 1916 Ag 519 E. Buffalo Ith.6Jl-Y 
Whee1er, R.A. 19 17A, 320N.Aurora Itb.19\l-C 
Whee le r, R. R. 1<)16 A, 626 T llur ston Ave . Bell t'i69-W , lib. 32l-C 
Wbee ler, W. A. 1<)18 A 310 Elmwood Ave. Itb.829-X 
Wlleele r, W. J. 1<)17 M Tb e Knoll Bell tS7-W , lib. 776 
Wh eless, E. C. 1<)16 M Hillcrest Be ll J29, IIh. 058 
Wh elpton , P. K. Grad 1915 Ag 221 Lind en Ave . Bell 243_W 
Whi$(on , H . C. t918 M 706 E. Buff.lo Itb.583-X 
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IttLooca 
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E. Oran,e, N. J. 
.STUDENTS 
Whitaker. H. D. 1918 A 6111 Sle ... " be Ith 204 
Whitaker, N. E. 24 191.5 A 1.5 Soulh be BeU 5Jl !th 105-X 
Wh!le. DeG. 1017 M 510 Sleu n A"Ye . 8 e lll96, lIb . 634-X 
Wh!te. E. A. Grad 710 E. Slale !th. l66 
Wh!le, E. C. Gr. d Fonesl Home Ith.91 
Wh,le. E. G . 1018 M 112 B " hla .. d PI. Bell J.6 1-M 
Wh!le, P . H. 1917 V IZS Bi,pla..d PI. !th. 75 
Wh!le. G . A. 1917 M Il South b e . Be U oliO. I th. 1% 
Wh,le. G. F. 1918 A III De Wit! PI. Bell 104I_W 
While. (Mi .. ) M . L. 1918 A 424 Dryden AYe. !th.II08- Y 
While, R. M. 1917 M 4Z9 N. Aurora !tb. 4'k_C 
Wh!le, R. W. 1915 A, 625 Unive r. ity Ave. Bell 109 , !th. J J8-X 
Wh,le, V. 19 15 A, 17 South A.e . Bell 61l IIh .84 1 
Wh!te, W. A. j.. 1916 A 620 Thun lon Ave . ' Bell 175, !th. 817 
WhIle, W. B. Crad 325 Dryden Rd. !th. 2122. Y 
White, W. C. 1911 C 7t7 E. Buff. lo 
Whitecotton, 1. A. 1916 A 217 Wu t Ave. Be ll 753, 1111 . 8iS 
Whited, E. W. G ra d 105 Hi, hland PI . Bell 320-1 
Whitehud, T. C. 1917 A 2 Central Ave. Bell 42. lth . 80l 
W1I.itinl. E. T. 1917 A (Che<n) 401 D.yde .. Rd . BeU Il5-W. Ilh. 568 
Whitma ... (Min) C. l . Spec AI Prudence Risle , Be ll1 016 
Whitma ... C. N. 1916 L 217 West Aye. BeU 752. !th. 815 
Whi"".". J. S. 1918AL 116 Furls P I. I th. 578-Y 
Whltne,. A. l. 3d 1018 C 600 Un iyersit, Aye. Bell S88.lth. Jl8-C 
Whitaey. C. S . Gr.d 704 Stewart A .. e. Be ll " 56. IIh . S06-X 
W1I.itne,. C. W. Grad 1 Ce"tral AYe . Ith.1142 
WhiUle, .l. R. 1017 A 810 U .. iYetaity Aye. Bell 129.lth. 116-X 
WhiUle, . R. S. 1916 V 41l Dryden Rd . BeU IOOO_ W, IIh. 437 
Whittemore, V. C. 1916 A, 112 H" hla.ad PI . !th. Jo I_M 
Whittier. P. F. 1916 C 1J3 Qua ...,. Bell 24-1 
Whiltiahp m, W. R. 3d 1919 AI 511 Ste .... " Au. Ith. III 
Whit. orlb. (Mi .. ) M. A. 1915 AI Prude .. ce Ril le, Be ll 1026 
Wilborn, B . W. 1915 AI Ilti CoUe,e Ave. Bell .87_W, !th. 695 
Wichel11'. (Mi .. ) A 1915 A Prudellce Rilley BeU 1026 
Wicheln. , H. A. 1916 A ll8 Elmwood Ave. Ilh.97J 
Wicltbam. R. S. 1018 CliO Bilhl.o nd PI . 
Wiecben. M. M. 1916 M 603 .Senec. Bell 105, lill . 396 
WieC. "d, C. O . 1917 A 777 Slew. " Ave . BeU 147, IIh. 2SD-X 
Witl:ntr, M. W. 1916 M 47A Sheldon Ce. Bell 46-W, lih . 847 
Wimer. F . J. 1915 A 11S Dryden Rd . Itll . 173-X 
W"da •• M. 1917 A, J07 '-{ CoUe, e A .. e . 
W" .. as. R. G. G.ad 312 CoUel e Ave . 
W-IC/II ...... , C. E. 1916 A (Chem) 21)2 M ill Bell 88-W 
W"htllll ... R. J. 1916 M :lOCI Willard Aye. Ben 386, l ib. 710 
WipaU, R. W. S,",C A.c 214 Dryden Rd . ItIl . 77_X 
w ;,.etll 1. 1917 A.c 207 Cucadill.o Ihll 11b.9SO-C 
Willi .... , F. C. 1918 AI: 408 Sle .... " Ave . 11b. 8Jl_X 
Wilbur, IMin) F. E. 1916 A Sa,e Collece Bell 92, Ith. 2132-11: 
Wileos.;. E. 1918 At 112 Ferris PI . BeU 734-J, Ith. l_C 
Wilder, . H. 1917M IIJOaIl:Ave. Ith.28S 
Wiley, . H. 1915 M 12J Dryden Rd. Ith . 67?-X 
Wile" H. W. e916 M 2 Ceo tTa l Ave. Be ll 42. lUI. 803 
Wilford, E. l . 1917 Az Fore~1 Home 11b. 2UI-W 
W,U.izlaon. M. F. 1017 V 608 N. Aurora Ben 84-J 
Willr.ins o<:" (Min ) O. R. 1915 A Prudenc e Ril le, BeU 1016, Tlh . 2153-C 
Willard, 1'1. 'M. 1918 All: 15S C.,..,.dma H.ll IIb.95J 
Willeoz, B. F. 1917 A 3 South Ave . Be ll 1.5_W, Ith . 648-X 
Willcoz H. J. Grad 31J E. Mill BeU U S·W 
W,lle. C. 1018 AI 717 E. Bulfa lo Bell S03-J . Uh. J20 
Willen, M. 1916 AI 600 U .. ive.s ity AYe . Be U 588. Ith. 3J8-C 
WiU ....... A. F. 1915 C lOS Brrant Ave . Ith.863 
Willi.o ..... A. S. 1916 AI 301 L, .. dell Ave. Ith . 142 
W,u.... ..... E. A. 1918 M 620 Thuf'l toll Au. Itb . 742 
Willia ..... E. O. 1915 A 522 Slewa n Au. 
w,U ...... . F. E. 1915 A 618 Sln'an Aye. Be ll 598, IIh. Z94 
Wi.l.Loa",.. H. W. 1918 M 216 UniYersiey AYe. !th.673 
Win... .... J. O. 1919 C Gre,coun Edd , 
Willia ... s.l. W. 1018 A 21J Colle,e Ave. I th. 705 
Willia ..... l>. A. 1917 M Roct kd, e BeU 610-W. Ith. 782 
Williams. (Mias) R. 1918 A Sa,e Colle,e Bt 1l92. Ith. 2132·X 
William • • (Min) R. E. 1917 A Prudeace Risley BeU 1026. IIh. 2053_X 
William • • W. W. lO IS V liS Va lentu. e PI. Bt lll07-J 
Winis. E. R. B. Grad il8 Schulre. PI . Bell 1019_W 
Willi • • (Mi .. ) O. 1917 A 106 B ' l hl.ond PI. Ith.685 
Willis, P . T. 1918 A 216 Delaw. re Ave. Itb.799-X 
Winle,. W. G. 1918 A 707 N. Aurora !th.4f1 . Y 
WilllOlI. R. B. 1917 Ag 215 Dryden Rd. !th. S08-X 
Wilminclon. J. D. 1918 A 64 Sbeldon Court Ith . 8-I7-X 
WillOII, A. W. 1915 AI J l2 Wail Ave. Bell 640, h h. 701-X 
Willoll, B. D. Grad 230 Willatd Wa, BeU 400, IIh . 865 
Wilaoll, E. jr. 1918 C 125 Edlem""r Lall e Be n 371.lth. 195 
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Wilton, H . J. 11116 M.D. 129 1. .. ;",1011 Ave., New York City 
Wilton, H. 1>. \1115 A (ebem) 702 Unl., .. ;I)' Aye. BeU 264, l Ib. 250 
WilKIn, t" B. SPK II. 114 S ... ,. Ith. S7-C 
Wilson, . E. 1919 A, 202 E. Bull'.ln 
Wil..,n, . G. 1915 At: 708 E. ~neu Bell 284-J, I th. 579-Y 
Wilson, . H. jt. 11116 L SUI Ste • • tl Aye. BeU 396, Ith. 6J4-X 
Wilsoll , Samuel \111 7 II. (e ke",1 702 E. Buff. lo Ith.7J8-X 
Wilson, StUll! 11116 A, 516 Sln'.tt Ave. BeU US-R, III!. \Sl-e 
WiIIOIl, S. C. 1\117 M S\II Stewart Ave. Ben 396. Ith. 6.H-X 
Willon, (Mi •• ) S. M. 1916 A PrudenC' Rillel Ith. ZI5l-Y 
Willon, W. M. !lIiS A Sill Stewart A.e. Be J 396 
Winche ll, P. A. 1917 Al Forell Home 11h.861 
Windn.~le . L. V. 19 17 Ag 110 Edlemoor Lane 
Winleckl'I_)' 5poec M No. Z Firtrooms BeU 488, It". 419 
Winn, C. . 11118 AI 107 Cook Ith.44S 
Winner. (Mi .. ) D. 11'16 A Sole Colle&e Be1l1'2. IIh. 21oW-X 
W .... bip. A. 'N. 1918 C 208 William. lib. 771 
W .... low. C. G. 1915 M 708 E. B"II". lo Ith. S81 
Wi ... n.ky. H. 11'18 AI 12(1 Liaden A¥o. Itb. ISS_C 
Wiaer, G. B. 11'17 ~ 104 R I .. lrd PI. tth . l 4I 
WiIMe., J . G. 11'18 Ac 230 Lindell be. IIh.IIJ5.-X 
Wianer, E". G. Grad 112 Siewarl Au. 
Willler, G. T. II'IS A& 603 E. SeneCII Bell 105. Ith. 396 
WilDe', W. D. II'IS A 117 Edd, BellI'S7_W 
W" niP'!luy, H. G. 11'19 C 212 FIll Creek Dr. BeU 2S9- W 
Wilt.",b. H . 1018 C 120 Lindell Ave . IIh. I1I5-C 
Wit!, L. R. 11'17 Ac -W2 Colleee Aye. Ith.566-C 
Wittwer, N. C. 11'18 C 130 Drydell Rd. BeIl9~J 
Wolcott. H. N. Grad 211' Edd y Ith.62/)..X 
WOlcott. (Mill ) M. C. 1917 A 769 S. A".o.1 
Wolcott. (Mia.) R. 1917 A. oWl Uainnily Ave . IIb.805·C 
Wolcott, W. H . 1916 A. 402 Oniyenily Ave. IIb.805-C 
WOld, P . I. 324 Milebell Itb. 61~X 
Wolf, D. A. 1919 M -ros Slewlrt Ave. lib. SlJ _X 
Wolf, R. J. 1917 A 114 Ferril P I. Bell OS2-R, Ith. 3-C 
Wolfe , C. A. 1918 M 103 Ri,bllnd Pl. lib. 435 
WOlff, J. W. 1919 A l31 CUClldil", Hl n Itb.9SI_C 
Wolford, C. C. 1917 L 210 W. Stale Itb. SOS-Y 
WoLlbeim, J. L. Spec M.D. 3J8 E. '79 51 .• New Yo.k Cily 
Wolod .. "". (Misl) A. 11'16 A s..ee Colle&e Bell 1'2, Ith. 210S-X 
Wolod ... ky, E. V. 1917 A (Cbom) 401 Edd, Itb.428-Y 
Won,. C. 1917 A, 206 Flirmollt be. Itb. L41 -X 
Wone. H. H. E. 1917 C 406 CUClldilLa H.lI BOliO Ilb.I'SO-Y 
Wood, A. G. 11'18 A 516 Sle •• n AYe. Bell 1042_R 
Wood. (Mial) B. R. 11'15 AI Pnodence RilLey BeLl I026 Itb.2ISJ_X 
Wood, II. E. 1917 M 510 . Sene<:a BeLlIOlU 
W,"", / . 11'18 A 108 WIIliaml Itb.771 
Wood. . A. 1915 A, 614 E. Bull".lo Belt 984, lib . 685-X 
Wood, Ii. T. 1916 C III Ol mun Pl. Itb.716-X 
Wood, P. IOU M l Ui Weslbourne Lane BeU S27-}, Itb. 268 
Wnndburn, C. C. 11'17 A. 301 Eddy Ieb. 'Ill 
Woodbury, B. J. 1018 C S26 Stewart AYe. Itb.1Sl_C 
Woodbury , H. B. 1916 M n7 Cucldilla H.lI Ith.oSI_C 
Woodbu ry, R. M. G.ad 207 Linden A.e. It h.743_X 
Woode lton. R. B. 11'18 AI R. R. No.3 
Woodford, P. B. 1017 Ag 108 Cuu.dml Pk Bell SS8-M 
Wood fo.d. W. H . J. 1018 AI 32 Sheldon Court BeU 46O-J , I tll. 848-X 
Woodle , G. B. 1016 M is Soulb Ave. Bell S33 Ith. II'S_X 
Woodman, D. 1917 Ac 277 CalClldiUo HaU 1111.9S2-C 
Woodrow, W. T. 1915 M 125 Ed,emoor Lalle BeU 371. h h. 19c5 
Woodruff. C. C. i.. 1019c C l ib Osmun PI. IIh.623 
Wnndrutr. F. H. 11'17 V 110 Dryde n Rd. IIh. b77 
IthaCII 
Cleart!eld, PII. 






IndianapOlis , Ind. 
B.ookl,1I 
SpOune, WIIII_ 
MI. VerM n 
Portl::~ ~I~::~ 
BrooklYII 
Bloom8eld, N. {,: 
~~~I"c\~. 
Ne ... Yo. k City 
Soulh Bend, Ind. 
Ne. Yo.k City 
Dliqland 
Summ.il , N. J. 
Rauom..uIe 
Dorchuler. Mill. 

















Tienllill, Cb ..... 
D.IlIl, Tens 
BroolUya 







Beurly, M .... 
Wo.ce. te. , Mill . 
I tbaea 
S,racule 
He w York Cily 
Syroe .... 
Ne ... Yo,k Cily 
Cincinnali , Obio 
Lon, Isla nd Cil, 
Woods , W. C. Grad 810 Uoi.e .. ily Ave . Bell 121', l .h. 226-X 
Wood", .. d, A. C. 1017 M III Mlple A~e. Itb.846-Y 
Wood ..... d, (Min) A. M. lOIS A1' Prudenu Risley Betl l02b, Ith. 2ISJ_C 
Wood .... rd. H. S. 1916 AI 504 Dryden Rd. 
WueriJ 
Orollo. Me. 
, .... u 
Pine PIau.. 
Ac .... nt. MilS. 
Wood ..... d. L. H. 1016 A, 130 Linden A.e. Ith. 269 
Wnndworlll, A. L. 11'15 A US Bl.i. Bell 3J6-J 
Woodwortb, R. W. 1018 A 450 Ii. Au.ora Belll6.l-} 
Wooil lon , W. D. 11'16 A, 110 Cook It b.248 
WooI •• r, E. C. 1016 A~ 241 Linden Ave. IIh.76Q-Y 
Wormley, R. R. Spec M.D. 31 W. 124 St., New York City 
Wo.n. G. A. 1017 M 217 West A.e. BeU 753, Itb. 815 
WOlTe U, S. H. 1015 A 15 Soulb Ave. Bell SJJ, Itll . 10S-X 
Woro le •• (Mill) R. J. 11'18 A, 118 Cook l.h.491.X 
Worthen, (Miso l L. W. Ord no Elmw_ Ave . Bell 09J-R 
Wri,hl, A. M. 1017 M 15 Soulh Ave. BeU 533. Ith. 10S-X 
Wrieht , D. B. 1015 M 226 Eddy l .h.830 
W.i, hl, F. M . 1915 M 125 Ed,emoor Lan. Bell 371, Itll. 11'5 
Wri,hl, IMils) G. lOLl' Ag So," Con.,e Bell 92. Itb. 2106-X 










Hl nO'." N. H . 
Evanston, lI1 . 
Atl. nla, G •. 




Wria;ht, H. W. Spe< A, 107 H ..... rdIPI. 
Wria;hl, (Mi .. ) M. E. Grood 402 S. Auror. hI> . 899-X 
Wricbt, R. O. IIH8 M US Hicbllnd PI. 1lb.. 75 
W"Uln" F. H . 1918 A 104 CasudiUa HAU 1lb..95O 
W"nl>w",er, S. 1918 C lOll S"mmil A.e . Bell 771, Ith . 20l 
Wrtkorr, N. R. 1916 C SJ4 n"rstoll A. e. 
W"llU, L. G . 1917 A, 62S UlliYerail1 A.e. Bell 109, hh. llS-X 
W,lte., G. C. 1918 A, 205 l}eWit! PI. 
W' .... n, H . 201 1916 M 2 Cenlral Ave. Bcll 42, hh. 80l 
W' .... n, P. 1917 A 415 Ste_rt Avc . Bell 270, hh. 307_X 
Ya .. " C. 1916 M 126 Lin<len Ave. hI>. 698_X 
V.nC, S. Z. 1915 M lOll Cook l Ib .• 91 
Vanl, Y. C. 1917 A P. O. 80>; No. 42, CueadiU. Ha ll hh.95O_C 
Yau, S. Y. 1917 A 310 Elmwood Ave. 
Yaul, H. E. Spec M.D. 211 E. MI St., New York City 
Yeaw A. 1918 A 510 E. Seneca Bt UI03l 
nb, Y. L . 1917 A (Chem) 218 Univeuit, AH. 
V.lle~l.M. M. 1918 L 117 DeWitt PI. hI>. 833-Y 
Yen, ~-Lolt 11115 A lS6 CasudilLo. H aU hh.95l_X 
Yen, K.iD.I L. 1918 M 302 Bry.nl A. e . hl> . 799-Y 
Yerke, ( lII ;'a) B . F. 1916 Ag Sqe Couele BeU 91, hb. lUll 
Veu"" S. C. 1918 Ar 210 Dryden Rd. th.831 
Yorke" W. R. 1916 M 209 Will;. .... BeU 756-J, hb. 583-C 
YQl.hil.l.E. E. 19 18 M .D. 182 RiCh SI., Brookl,n 
Yost, 0.;. H . 1918 M 210 Dn-<leo Rd . hI>. 831 
Vou"" C. 8. 1915 AI; 214 "thUIIIOII An Ben ll3-W, hh . 271 
Youna;, F. O. jr. 1916 A Rn<kledle Bell OIO-W, IIh. 782 
Youq. H . C. 11118 M 217 Linden Ave . Belll032-R 
You",. H . N. 11117 A, 205 Linden Au. IIb.269-Y 
Youne. H. W. 11115 M 202 Ste ... rt A.e. IIh.58I _X 
Voun" P. R. 1916 A, R. F. D. No. 4 Bo~ No. 15 
Younl, T. S. j.. 1915 M Lltnrn< Bell 1118. IIh. no 
Youne, W. S. 19 16 Ag 415 N. Cayu .. BeU 27_W 
Younkhee.e , R. C. 1918 AI 205 Dryden Rd. It h.6Q1-C 
ZaNI. O. E. F. 1915 C 201 Brya"I Ave. Iih.829-Y 
Zambr.n • • j' A. 1915 C 136 Colltle Ave. BeU 487·W. h h. 695 
Zaede •• R. . 1917 C Rideewood Rd . BeU 36 
ZeUe. (Mi .. i A. 8. M . Z. 1916 A Sa,e Collele BeU 91, Ith. 21311 
Zeller: (Mila) C. P. H . 11116 A Sa,e COUtle Bell 92. lih. 2UG 
Zeltne •• L. W. 11118 AI 110 Cook Ith.248 
Zen H . C. 19 16 A 126 Linden Ave. Ilk . 60S-X 
zeni, E. G. j.. 1916 AI: lOti Collele A.e. Ith . 4OZ-X 
Z.rdel, 8 . H . Grad SI6 Ul1i.e .. il)' An. BeU 558-J , Ith. 95-s-X 
Zimm. L. A. 1916 AI: 201 William. Bell 75 
Zi ...... e"""". W. F. 1916 M 204 Stewart Au. Bell 440-J 
Zin .. ",e;'le •• C. L. 0 .. 01 616 SU-"''' An. BtU 895-W, lih. ll0 ... X 
ZOnI W. G. 11115 L 204 Stewart be. BtU 44O-J 
Z .... del, O. L. Orad 2011 CoUece An. 
Z",brick. IM;'I ) E. D. 1918 AI; 118 Cook IIh.491-X 





St. LoU,I. Mo. 
New y o.k City 
H. "i. b"r •• PI. 
Hor .. ell 
Mi"evllle 
Worcester, Mau. 
Ne .. York C'ly 
H. n.chow, Chi"a 
Shl n&hai, Cbin. 
Pekin, . Chin. 
SW.,Olll. Cbi". 
Okl.ho",," City, Ok! •. 
S. Oranle, N. J. 
Honlkon,. China 
Bullalo 
Islo.nd 0' Ha""'D, China 
Canton. Ch" .. 
A", .terdom 







Lonl hla .. d City 
Ith.ca 
New York Cil)' 
Bayonne, N. J. 
Livin"IOn M.nor 
Ro< huier 
J ... nl Dial. P. R. 
Chkaco.lI1. 
Sera .. lo". PI. 
Se .. nton. PI. 




New Vorl! CIty 





FRATERNITIES AND ASSOCIATIONS 
(Alphabetical) 
Acacia 708 E. Scaeca ,. 284-J !th. 579-Y 
Adelphos 202 Slewarl Ilh. 581_X 
Alpha Chi Rho 620 Thu,"lon ,. 
'" 
IIh. 
'" Alpha Chi Si~ma SOS Dryden Rd. Ith. 8Jl_Y Alpha Delta tu 777 Sle .... arl ,. ,,. Ill!. 2SO·X 
Alpha Gamma Rho ~ E.r~ufta lo ,. U5-R !th. '" Alpha Psi 'lli. 
'" Alpha Sillma Phi Rockledlle 
,. 6l0-W !th. 
'" Alpha Tau Omelia 625 Uni.eroily , ,~ IIh. 338-X Alplla Theta 17 Soulh Ave. , 
'" 
Ith . 841 
Alplta Zela 214 Thurston ,. 2B_W IIh. 277 
Bandhu The Knoll , 157-W Ith. 776 
Beta Samach l09 Willia",s lib. 435_C 
Bela Theta Pi Rid'Ew<>od Road , 
" 
!th. 727 
Chi Phi 107 d,emo.o' wnc ,. 
'" 
lib. 196-X 
Chi Psi 810 Unlvcrs lty ,. 
'" 
IIh. 226-X 
~~~~o~litan Club 301 Bryant_Ave. ,. 93J-] Ith. 799 The Knoll ,. ,W IIh.725_X 
Delta Kappa Epsilon 13 South ,. 
." Ith. I'X> Della Ph, LLen.oc B.198 IIh. 310 
Delta Tau Della llO Edge m<>o. Lane B.4SO IIh. 869 
Delta Upsilon o South A.e . ,.'" IIh. 6J4 Eleu,i, 3lJ Wait A.e. B.5ll IIb.70l 
Gammo Alpha 8G4 E. Seneca B. 1l00W 111\. 579 
Gamma Eta Ganl,"a The Oaks B. 989 IIh. 822 
Huntington Club 128 Dryden B.95()·W IIh. ~, 
Kappa Alpha 2 Cenlral ,. 
" 
IIh.803 
Kappa Delta Rho 300 Highland , 98-1 IIh. 967 
Kappa Phi III Oak IIh. 785 
Kappa Psi 200 Willard Avc . , 
'" 
hh.710 
Ka ppa Si~ma 000 University ,. ,~ lib. 3.18·C 
La mbda hi Alpha 014Ste .. a.t ,. 
'" 
IIh. 489 
LOD3 Island Club III Osmun PI. hh. 7l6·X 
Ma .ria Club Z{)(j Colle,e Ave. Ith. 7Q(j 
N.yat; 400 H i,hland Ave. , 
'" 
lib. 777-X 
Omega Chi Alpha 
Omega Ddt. 036 Ste wa.t ,. 895-W !th. 330·X 
Orne", Tau Sigma 413 Dryde n ,. lOO9·W IIh. 
'" Phi Beta Delta Stewart and Thurston IIh. _., Pbi Dell. Theta 125 Edge m<>o. Laoe .. 
'" 
!th. 
'" Ph, Epsilon p, io~ ~.ilj;he~~~a Ave. ,. 7J8-R IIh. -, Phi Gamma Della ,. 
'" 
lib. ,% 
PII, Kappa Psi 103 McGra w PI. ,. 
'" 
'0. no Phi Kapps Si,ma 026 Thuuton Ave. ,. ~.W lib. 823-C 
Pbilos Zl6 Cucadilla Plr.. 'lli. ~, Phi Sigmo Kappa 702 Unive rs ity , ". !tb. 
"" Pi Lambda Ph i 117 DeW,,, PI. !th. 8JJ-Y Psi Upsilon I Central ,. 
'" 
IIh. 194_X 
&orplon 318 Elmw<>od Ilh. 
'" Seal and. Sc'Wnt 10Z West ,. 
'" 
Ith. 7JO-X 
Siama Alpha ~silon Hillcrest ,. 
'" 
lib. 
." Si,mo Alpha u 108 C<>o1r Street !th. 44S·X 
Si,",a Chi 519 Ste wart ,. ,% !th. 6J4-X 
Sigma Nu Willard Ave. ,. '00 lib. M' 
Si, ma Ph, I ~ Centr.l ,. 
'" 
!th. 230 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 1I2 Ed~em<>or La oe B. l45 IIh . 
" Sigma Phi SI, mo 014 E. ulfalo B.984 lib. 685-X Skull JJZ Wa it ,.~ 11I\.701·X 
Ta u E~ilon Pbi 102 Highland PI. IIh. 




Theta Alpba 405 D.yden 1111. 78t.X 
Theta Chi 120 Westbou,ne Lane ... 527-J lib. 268 
The!a Delli Chi ]5 South , 
'" 
lib. 195-X 
Theta Xi 5J4 Thurston , 213·1 !th. 201 
Zeta Be ta T.u 109 Summit ,. 
'" 
lib. Z03 
Zeta Psi 415 Stewart ,. 
"" 
IIh. 307-X 




I ', Central 
2 CellIni 






U)7 Edle ... .,.,. wile 
108 Cool< 
HI9 Will .. ",. 
l()l) Summit 
109 Williama 
110 Ed,.",,,,,. Lane 
III Osmun 
III E""emoor Lone 
III Oak 
117 DeWitt 
125 Ed, .... oo' Lan. 
126 We. lbo",ne un. 
1211 Dryden 
200 "WIland 
ZOO Wm",d A~e. 
W! Ste .. art A.e. 
206 CoUe,. 
214 Thurston 
216 Cuudill.o. Park 
217 Welt 











41 5 Ste .... 1 
SO.J E. Bullalo 
505 DrJde .. 
515 St ..... t 




614 $10' .... , 
014 E.8,,1I:,lo 
620 ThU'" tOIl ,he. 




708 E. Senua 
m St ..... , 
804 E. SenWl 
810 Un; ..... ;I, 
Hillcrn' 
Ll.nt~ 
Ridl ewood Road 
Roc.kl.d~ 
Ste ... rt &; Thurs ton 
The Oak. 
Willard AYe . 






Delta K.oI'P'l Ep."lon 
Theta Del ta Chi 
Alpha Theta 
Tlu Epslloll PI" 
Seal .nd Ser1>"nt 
a;i ~rJNI P.i 
Sia; .... Alph. Mu 
Beta Sa ..... ch 
Zeta Beta T.u 
Beta S. ..... cb 
Delta Tau Delta 
Lonl hl.nd Club 
SiC"'" Phi Epsilon 
~tr:m:~ Ph, 
Pbi Delta The •• 
Theta Chi 
Huntinc ton Club 
Phi EPli lon Pi 
Ka pJNI Psi 
Adelpllol 










Alpha G. m"", Rho 





Alpha Clli Si,,,,,, 
Zodiac 
Si' ..... Chi 
The ta J(j 
~rl3a:=~ Delli 
Lambda Chi Alph. 
SiC .... Pbi Si, .... 
AI",,", Chi Rho 
Alpha Tlu Omep 
PIll ""'p""' Si, .... 
Ome.JI Delli 
Phi S;, .... ,,",ppa 
Acacia 
Alph. Del li Phi 
Gamma Alpha 
Chi P.i 
~:I': ~rh. EpSilon 
Bell Theta Pi 
Alpll. 5" .... Phi 
Phi Be ll Delli 
G. mma Ell G."""" 
Si",," Nu 
B. J7J Ith. I<H·X 
B.2tj.8 Ith. 2JO 
B.42 lib. 803 
8 . lOll I llt. ()J4 
B.419 1111. 19() 
B. SJl Ith. 195-X 
B.ou IIh .841 
Itll. 
" B. SI)3 IIh .730-X 8. SSQ Ith .220 




Ith . 4lS-C 
B. .~ III •. _ 
1I11 .7to_X 
B. ,., 1111 . 
'" Ith . 785 lIII.83J-Y 
B. m Ith. 105 
B. S27_{., 1111.268 
B. ,"- Ull. "'-, 
B. 7J3-R Ith . Q()G.X 
B. ,~ IIh.710 
hll. SSI-X 
IIh. 7% 
B. 21l_W Itll. 277 
Itll . 3J7 
B. m Ith.3IS 
B.08-J UII. 067 
B.OJJ_J 1111 . 790 
B.S31 1111. ,')1 
Itll .97J 
B.O«> UII. 701-X 
8.181 Illt. 777-X 
Itll.731·X 
B. IJS_R 1111. 255 
B. lOOO-W Itll . 437 
B. ,~ 1111. 72S-X 




IIh . US 
hll .831-Y 
B. on Ilh . JJ2 
B. ". IIh .634-X B.21l-J lIlI. 201 
B.~ Ith . JJ3_C 
B.IOS lib . 300 
B.'" 1111.48<1 
8.984 Illt . .o3S.X 
8. 175 Itll .81 7 
B. 1011 ' til. 3J8-X 
B.669-W IIh .321·C 
B.8<lS-W lib. 330-X 
B. 26<1 Jth. 250 
B.284-J Itll .S7'1_Y 
B.176 IlIt .25O·X 
B. IlO-W Ith. 579 
B. 129 Itll. n()·x 
B. 32"9 Itll . 0$8 




B.61O-W Ith. 782 
flII.690_Y 
B.939 Ith.822 






OfFICIAL PUBl.ICATIONS OF CORNELL UN IVERSITY 
bsued at Ithaca, New York, monthly from July to November illciusive, and 
semi-monthly from DecembeT to June inclusive. 
[Entered as second-class matter. August ~ 1 , '910. at the potIt office at Ithaca, 
New York, under the Act of July 16, 1894.\ 
These publkations include 
The Annual Register (fo~ the year 19'4-15. published January IS. 1915). 
Price SO cents. 
Catalogue Number for '9 ' 3-14 (containing list of officers and students), 
llrice 25 cents, 
Book of Views, price 25 cents, 
Directory of Paculty and Students, Second Term, 19 '4-15. price 10 cents, and 
the following informational publications, anyone of which will be scnt gratis 
and post-free on request. The date of the last edition of each publication 
is given after the title. 
General Circular of Information for prospective students. J anuary I , 1915-
Announcement of the College of Arts and Sciences, May I, 1914, 
Annou:1cement of Sibley CoUege of Mechanical Engineering and the Mechanie 
Arts, F~bruary I, 1915. 
Announcement of the CoUtee of Civil Engineering, Pebruary IS. 11)1+ 
Announcement of the Colleae of La,,', July I, 1914. 
Announcement of the College of Architecture, May I S. 1914. 
Announcement of the New York State College of Agriculture, June I, 191+ 
Announcement of the Wint(!r Courses in the COllege of Agriculture, J une 15, 
11) 14· 
Announcement of the Department of Forestry, August I , 1914' 
Announcement of the Summer Tenn in Agriculture, April IS, 191 4, 
Announcement of the New York State Veterinary College, April I , 1914-
Announcemmt of the Graduat(! School. February 15. 1915. 
Announct:ment of the Summer Session, March IS, 191 4, 
Annual Report of the President, October I, 1914-
Pamphlets and prizes. samplcs or'entrance and scholarship examination papers; 
special departmental announcements, etc. 
Announcement of the Medical College may be procured by writing to the Comel1 
University Medical College, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Correspondence concerning the publications of the Univtnity should be 
addressed to 
The Secretary of Comell University, 
I thaca, New York. 
